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lEWISH lepisb.::ican Club Has 
Get“TogeSher Meeting

!”Began_  PesacL at Sundown On 
Monday to Continue Un-
/  HereInvite Z£or.;Et Speake.

»any Prominent Speakers From 
In land Orjt o f To'ivn Talk 

Abo-jt Topics of the Day.

srs.

PROM OTE d r i v e

United Paiestii
Carteret >ews

tnbuloss Have Given Already.
The Pass

' Bread, began at 
^01 tne orthodox

4ft,- n  or Pesadi, ihe Feast'■ OT "tiho Unles ’ ~
^Bun'down M<fnd .

f " throug^hout
?' Tiiocsfl ’ ■ ■ ending
l  o n w t  ' Jews set aside
®:. ® ■■ ■ ■' seventh days for

 ̂services o f rehgioas character 
^festival opened svith the Seder, 
b  lati-on o f t;ic. story of 

from Egypt

The 
or re- 

the exodus 
:he Promi,sed Land. ' 

Carteret Jav.'s joined in with their 
co-rehgionist.- celebrating the 
holiday. The nation-wide drive of 

p fte e h  million dollars for the Pales- ! 
j,, tine Fund was given prominence in ■ 

mostly all the sermo'ns everywhere, i 
and the tv.ro -synagogues here co-oper- i 
fited in thQ cauT?e, !

' iSpeakers from

.--■:ou- onr: hurArvd and fifty per- 
sVjn.. attended the g'ec-tog*etber m.eet- 
ing of the Roosevelt Republican 
C.ub, Wednesday evening. Promin- 
siv- speakers from out o f town and 
Carteret gave interesting talks.

Those who came from .neighboring 
places were; tWafter Quackenbush, 
Morgan F. Lanson. and Douglas 
HiCft.'.. Local .speakers-were: Cha’-les 
A  Phillips, Frank Andres, Here 
Ellrs, Emil Stremlau Louis N. Brad
ford, Edward A. Strack, Julius Kloss, 
John Groom, Edward S. Wiigns, Jos
eph Young, A.'W’ .-Hall, William W. 
Walling and Mayor Thomas J. Mul- 
vihill.

-A.r.other session will he
called together next Tuesday evening 
when interesting discussions will be 
dwelt upon by prominent speakers, 
just as occurreii in the meeting bn | 
Wednesday. '

1926 TA X  RATE IS $5.33

Figure;? Sho-;v Slight increase ' Over 
1925, V̂he■,-. R..i:e Was $5.08. .

.The tax, rate of Carteret for 1D26 
is $5.08 in 1925, according to an
nouncement mads this week by the 
county board. This, is ^ slight In
crease 'over last year. Other munic
ipalities ■ in' the county show huge 
increases, while Carteret managed 
to i-etain a rate of a low scale.

Carteret BoaM c f Education Will 
■ Remain'fmn-zt-Until July 1, 1927

Bi2SS'££ May Do .A^-ay 
Wifcb Trackless Cars

bill

JOSEPH MCCANN 
CHOSM RANGER

Elected to Hsga Office to Succeed 
WfMiam Conran In Court Car
teret, Foresters of America, at 
Interesting Session.

GIVE DEBA TES

Although the State Legislature at Trenton passed a new school 
last month giving the mayor of manicipalilies having a popula

tion of ten thousand and over the power to appoint five members to 
the. Board of Education of his particular district, Carteret will not be 
affected until July 1. 1927. Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill will not be 
able to use his new authority until that date,

TERMS TO VARY

Statess Island Lost $300,000 With 
Present System of Transpor-

tsLon— Basses- .May R j® .

CHILDREN INJURED 
N CAR ACCIDEffrS

out of town were 
guest.s o f  the local Hebrew soeie- 
t,e.s a.,d at the synagogues. Mr. Lev- 
enson, Zionist and .social worker, o f 

: N„wark, spoke to an audience here 
Sun.lay and dwelt mainly upon the 
;^ufteTin,ig Jew.-, in the Near East.

The House of Israel is in dis- 
L c£«t,, Mr. Ijcvenson said. “ Millions 
o f Jew.s are .-suffering a catastrophe 
of pi.verty, disca.se, starvation, 
homelessness and despair—-in Poland, 
Rus.-5ia, Galecia, Bessarabia, Austria 

.and other countries.
Jew.? Here Should Help 

“ 1 fee! ta-.u jn the.hands of Amer
ican Jew.-, vho . are blessed with 
prosperity rrad happiines.s, lies the 

lipos-sibilities of saving the stricken 
Jewries of Europe from annihilation,”

Three Youngsters, Julia Shinsky, 
Steve Faricas, and Francis 
Compton, are Figures in Spring 
Shalceups— None Severely Hurt

Mr. ■ -. '•n-' i. also quoted in his talk.
L-.:veiison called upon the Jews 

irteret to help the fund which 
cstahhrdiod to help the needy 
m Palestine and other place,s 

whore poverty ha.s stricken them.
Mr. Kepler, a noted lawyer of 

Newark, also spoke here, comparing

(n
V3-
on

Contimied on Page Three

P. Mahar Causes Track 
to ColM e With Pole

The Spring is here. And 'so are 
the children, on the borough high
ways, playing, little aware of the fact 
that they may be permanently in
jured or killed under the wheels of 
automobiles.

Eight Members Liven Meeting 
Witli Discussion Ctwaceming 
Prohibition— T̂o Be Ctmtinued 
at Next Session, April 13,

Joseph McCann was appointed ^o 
succeed William Conran as Chief

Randolph Street Man Gets in the 
Way Truck, W7’;icii Runs 

Into Jam at Roselle Park.

A peCUiU;: 
,r>..

accident occurred at 
Roselle Par-.. Sunday night, in 
which Pete; 5Iahar, o f 110 Randolph 
treet, took par:,, but wa.s nor re.spon- 
sible mate;'.ally with the damage 
done. He was. driving along Walnut 
street, Roselle Prai-k, and a truck, con
trolled by Manual MaJ'tines, of New
ark, came int;; such a preetion that 
Martines had to do qiiicK. tbmking in 
order to avoid ?. cra-1; we.h the local 
man’s car.

Instead of squeezing oat of a 
smashup, Martines head long

colliding with an electric 
ig it off about

A  number of automobile acci
dents in .which children were hurt 
took place in the borouifh during the 
past week, despite the effort of the 
police to check the accidents by 
warning.

On M-o-nday night at .5 o’clock, 
Julia Shinsky, of 61 Randolph street, 
was struck by a car in front o f Leo 
Rpekman’s home. The girl sustained 
injuries to the back of her head, 
lacerations on her face and right leg. 
Dr. J. J. Reason gave her medical as- 
.sistance. Officer Dor. Jghue investi
gated the accident.

At 8.20 on Tue.sday merning the 
car of Holger G. Hehn, of 186 Mad
ison avenue, Perth .Amboy, struck six 
j.’tar old Slave Fackas, son of.Mr. and 
Mr.s. Andrew Fai'kas, cd 26 Essex 
avenBc. Dr. I. Kemeny treated the 
boy fc5T lacerations on the head. 
Patrolman O’Roarke ir.vestigated the j 
case.

On Tuesday afteriicc-n a; 2.30 
f.’ cl'nck, Henry Schreifac- of 770 
Ocean avenue, Jersey City, struck I  hve year old Francis Compton of 305 

I Pershing avenue. The boy was only 
j slightly injured. He was examined 
! by Dr. H. L. Strandberg. Report of 
the accident wa.s made by Officer 
Donoghue.

Ranger of Court Carteret|, Forest
ers o f America, at a meeting o f the 
organisation, at Odd Fellows Hall, 
in Pershing Avenue and Irvimg street, 
a week ago Tuesday night. Other 
officers were .chosen to serve for the 
coming term.

The meeting was a very interesting 
one, according to members who at
tended it. Much business, including 
the elections, and a lively display of 
elocution took place during the 
coarse. of the evening.

Other Election? Made
Charles Stupinsky was promoted 

from Junior Woodward to Sub Chief 
Ranger. Louis N. Bradford tendered 
his re«i,gnation as financial secretary 
and was immediately given the of
fice o f treasurer. Mr. Bradford serv
ed in the financial department o f the 
organization for three years and es
tablished a record that is e.steemed 
by dll the members wlio are aware of

The mayor will appoin.r five men 
between the fifteenth and thirtieth 
days of June, 1927. Inl?naking the 
appointmenta the mayor will assign 
positions ranging from terms o f one 
to five years. One man will serve a 
single year, arjpther two years and 
so on until all the five., men are ap
pointed. '

In case a vacancy is left the may
or will commission- a'man to occupy 
the position until the end of the 
tei-m. Appointments of this charac
ter are to be made within thirty days 
after the vacaincy i.s reported to the 
executive. The term of office of a 
member of the Board of Education, 
except one appointed' to fill an un
expired term, shall begin on the first 
day of July following ,his appoin't- 
ment.

The present board in this .borough 
will remain in'tact. until June 30, 
1827. The five members appointed 
by Mayor Mulvihill ' will take their 
positions on the following day when 
inauguration ceremonies will be 
held.

W A r a c O E M
US

Ibises Eiiis to Local Cus.iomers 
On F i^  o f Month— Seventy- 
two Per Cent increase Noticed 
— Cost Almost DouMed.

HIGHEST RATE

CREDfrORGOES 
FOR o n  HALL

New York Consulting Engineer 
Given Judgment By District 
Court Against Perth Anriboy—  
Decided to Take Over Hal!.

Rate In Hits Section Is Highest 
o f Any— One Hundred Per 
C^it More Than Plainfied’s 
— Greater Than !0)izahetk’s.

MONEY DELAYED

Contimied on Page Five

Was Not Paid fear Work— City 
Believed to Have Eleen In Debt 
— Garretson Denies Report 
City Has Over-bfflrrowed.

Mary E. Banks Taylor
y E. Banks Taylor,, colored.M

dii-M of labor pneumonia at her res
idence in 44 Warren street. Wednes
day. She is survived by her husband. 
Burial took place in Ros°dale cerce- 

Liinden, today.

Rev. G. Law Appointed 
Pastor of M. E. Church

into one,
lilight pole and sn>appin.
'ten feet from the top. The truck 
iwas '.damaged considerably, vuth 
wiindshield ‘broken and .-\iia... p 

|ty well bent.
The Oarteret man was connectel 

ith the accident in that tnc j ew- 
. arker had to crash into the po - 
;■ avoid hitting Mahar. Benjamm 
!el, riding wnth Martines, ws-- 
about the head.

h’j';

COUNCIL TO MEET
The Borough Council will hold its 

regular meeting on Monday night of 
next week. It is likely that the ordi
nance for the trunk sewer project 
will be introduced.

Rahway Minister to  Come Here 
For First Sermon Easter Sun

day—-Is Known Here.

Profes.sor Ceoige F. Swam .of 
New Yo'k, a cr.ns'iltivi,g 0 .. .du- er, h-i:- 
decided to seite the i..;y aall jn 
Perth Amboy to .-atisfy a .iudgmem. 
of $3,000 awarded him in the Unit
ed States District Court at Trenton 
Tuesday. The city owes Swain $3,- 
OOO for street paving he had done 
and when his money was not for
warded after a delayed time he took 
drastic action, being permitted to 
.seize city property.

It was reported that Perth Amboy

The people in Carteret, • served by 
the Middlesex Water Company, re
ceived an April 1st present ip the 
form of an increase of approximate
ly 72 per cent in their water rates. 
The Middlesex Water Company also 
serves Woodbridge , and Metuchen. 
Some o f the consumers 'find that by 
studying their quarterly bills the 
cost of water for one month under 
the new rate .is almost as much as 
the cost for two month.? under the 
old rates.

While the consumption on rates 
were increased 72 per cent, that is, 
the actual charge for water used, 
the meter rates were also increased. 
The meter rates were raised 10 per 
cent. These meter rates affect every 
householder in the several commun
ities served by the water company.

The new rates put into effect by 
the Mi-ddlesex Water Company arc 
over 42 per cent higher than the 
rates their own expert saieĵ  they 
needed in testimony before the Board 
pf Public Utility Commissioners, ■ it 
appears. The rates a^spearing on the 
bills as o f April 1st are 100 per cent 
higher than those in effect in and 
.bout riainfiold and about 45 per 
cent higher than those rates in ef- 

i :\-;t ar-'-ar-l Elizabeth. The consum- 
( ers h; W-oodbridge, Carteret and 
Metuchen will have the highest imtes 
of any communities in this part of 
the State.

'ihe trae’zless trolley syrtein in 
_Staten Island has proven a f.ailure, ,in 
a.% much as the government o f the 
City of New York lost over $300,000 
in five year.? «n. the three lines oper
ated at the present time. ‘

Owing to the fact that the lines do 
not pay, the City of New York will ) 
probably issue franchises for* the / 
same route.? to bus companies, which 
will chai^'o a bigger fare. It is ex
pected the present five cent fare will 
be doubled. The same fee for school

LOOKS FOR AID

children 'will remain, that i 
cents one way.

The bu.s companies are also apply
ing for the feur franchise.? now held 
by the Midland Railroad Company, 
which lost about as much as the 
tVackle.ss 'trolleys in the course of 
five years.

DEATHS STEADY AS 
BIRTH RATE FAU5

Etppeete Party to Give Him Full
' Cooperation in Cam{>aigi]__

Has Clean Slate in Politics Both 
in Cotsnty and .Boro, He Says.

March Shows Decline in Births of 
Mewe Than 38 Per Cent—  
January and February Had 21 
and 20 Births Respectively.

TO PAY VISIT IN CANADA

Norton Brown Will Probably Go to 
Ottawa to Greet Sister There.

f e r r y  CO. BEING SUED
Truck

Norton Brown, of this borough, 
will probably leave for Ottawa, Can
ada. in a week to pay a visit to his 
sister, 3Irs. Anna Cirt, who recently 
came to this continent from Lithuan- 
;r with her husband, Abraham Cirt. 
Tiv Cirts are unable to come to this 
e .un.ry as yet and will make their 
home at Ottawa, where the/"w e now. 
T he local Browns received a telegram 
rtom their relatives this week learn- 

of their arrival in Canada.

; Peerless Trucking Company
Goes Overboard into Sound

P. B.

Company
in a

GARBER A BENEDICT
Ruth Altman, of Perth

The Carteret Ferry 
Ibeing sued 'for $5,000 dan^^es , 
[‘.Bupreme court suit brought ly  
 ̂Peerless Tracking Company.

It is alleged that a truck 
; company, while passing 
Igan^lank onto the ferry^
Ithe Kill von Kul when the c- 

h.e ferolcG.

Marries Miss
Aml>oy in Newark on Sunday.

ovt‘r
tne
tke

l e g io n  m a k e s  PLA^S

....ration Day Programme 
By Post at Meeting Last

'i-iu! Benjamin Garber, son of Mr.
T Garber, of Roosevelt 

Avenue ’ married Miss Ruth Altman 
rter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

of 363 New Brunswick ave- 
Pe’rth -Ymboy, in Newark, at an

•'7'rmal ceremony, Sunday. Rev. informal e^formed the mar-
Solomon ho.>.e- p

. .uple will reside in Carteret
' "after their return from the avenue alter

,h on evin «o"-____________

ftns

|®ooseve.lt P o^  No. 263,
■ion, at its meutmg held m 

an’s room- last night, advance 
for  the Decoration Day 

*ame. It is the aim o f
; eirfist the co-operation o f all » ' 
eties and organizations in the o - 

(ranee o f the day.
.Committees for Decoration Ua> 
b  be named shortly. The Ladies 
axillary o f the Post will hold its 

alar meeting on Thursday 
[next week.

PLAY

night

P. T. A. TO MEET
meeting o f St. Joseph’s Parent- 

cher Asociation will be held at 
f Jooeph’3 auditorium on Taesday 

April 13-th.

, I n  a'^d'fhe Mouse”  wall be
,'bv the Senior Class of -^e .eftmied by  ̂ ^udi-

B'b’n night, April 15,
tonutn . _^pni J6.

I'lulal --------- -----
will play

Joseph’* .'His People”  at the 
leading Thursday, April

,̂eent and at the^M^,
S matinee an .^.gj^^gday, April 7

1 tic Thea'̂ ® -<md nigni-imatinee
by Experts—

Thomas Des-
Avenue, Car-

Rev. G. A. Law, pastor of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church, in Rah- 
■vay, v,fas appointed to serve his pres
ent church and also that of the same 
faith in this borough, at a confer
ence meeting of Methodist churches 
in Pater.son, Monday night. Jie will 
.succeed Rev. S. W. Townsend, who 
held the pastorate here for more than 
t’vo years.

Rev. Law has been at 'the M. E. 
church in Rahway for five years 
were he built up the church to a con
siderable extent. The minister will 
preach his first sermon next Sunday 
at the Easter services. The Sunday- 
school will be in charge and a very 
intere.sting programme has been ar
ranged.

was in debt and was unabJe to meet 
Swain’s bill, having over-bon-owed 
money already. Thomas A. Garret-

Leaders To Plan For 
Scout Rally Tonight

Perlh Asnbioy District Council 
-Wi!E Arrarige for Jamboree 

— L-ocals to Elnter.

son. chairman Of the Board of Al-

TO VISIT FRIENDS HERE

Mr and Mrs. Jacob Sternberg, of 
California, Coming for Stay.

Mir. and Mrs. Jacob Steinberg are 
expected to arrive in the borough any 
day now for their annual visit. They 
were former residents o f Carteret, 
and Mr. Steinberg finds it necessary 
to come East to look after his real 
estate interests, for the purpose of 
which he is ■on the present trip.
' The Californians were here last 
June to attend the marriage cere
mony of their son Edward Steinberg 
and Miss Ruth Scbechaer o f South- 
Orange.

dermen of the city, denied Wednes
day that the legal debt limit o f Perth 
Amboy had been exceeded and said 
that there would be no occasion for 
Professor Swain to seize the City 
Hall.

“ The report is all bunk,”  declared 
Mr. Garretson. “ At the present time 
there is a fund of abcjit $70,000 in 
the city’s treasury to pay just such 
claims as this. The matter will come 
up at a meeting o f  the aldermen next 
Monday night and in all probability 
be adjusted then.

“ Under the law we are permitted 
to borrow up to seven per cent o f the, 
assessed valuation of property here, 
and at the present time we have only 
borrowed up to 6.804 per cent.”

Deputy United States Marshal 
Frederick C. Snyder was in th.e city 
Wednesday afternoon with the writ 
o f attachment, ready to nail it upon 
the City Hall, he said, but was de
cided to wait until after the meeting 
on Monday night.

The uwo Soy Scout troops here 
are expected to take part in the an-

K. G  TO MEET TUESDAY

Will Probably Prepare for Spring 
Membership Drive at Session.

Tne Knights o f Columbus will 
hold a meeting at Fire House No. 2, 
Tuesday evening, to transact regular 
business and enjoy a social hour. It 
is believed that plans will be arrang
ed for the Spring Membership Drive 
to be launched soon. There are about 
two hundred members on roll at the 
present time, and an extra hundred 
will be the probable quota to work 
for.

W A N T E D
Will buy one to five rooms of Furn
iture from any priviste family. Ask 
for Mr. Feldman at Sol Sokler’s 
Music Store, 54 RooseveU Ave., or 
call 439-M.

“ His People”  with Joseph Schul- 
kraut in the leading-role, will be the 
feature picture at the Crescent The- 
âtre on Thursway, Aprin 8, and at 

the Majestic Theatre on Wednesday, 
April 7, both matinee and liight.

MASTER BLHLDERS MEET

Session to Be Called Next Wednes
day by Ne-w Boro Organixation,

The Master Builders will hold a 
business meeting next Wednesday 
evening at Fii‘e House No. 2. The 
organiatiozn is one of the yo'angest 
in the borough and calls sessions the 
first and third Wednesdays of every 
month. Harry Rapp is secretary to 
the group. All carpenters, plumb
ers, masons, electricians and other 
artisans engaged in the building 
trade are supposed to be members.

Carteret T A X I Service

T E l .  3 2 3
W . Rapp

Hajrward Avenue36

niaal outdoor r.?lly of the. Penh Am
boy District Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, to be held in the near fut> 
are. A meeting will be held by the 
council rhis evening to discuss plans 
and make arrai.ngements.

This event is always one of the dis- 
tricc’s big get-toge’fchers o f scouts and 
leaders. Last year it was called the 
“ District Jamboree”  and several 
Oarteret scouts were x>articipants, a 
few being v/inner.? o f prizes.

The complete program of contests 
and' rules will be sent to the local 
troops a few days after tonight’s 
session o f the scout leaders.

The birth rate declined more than 
thirty-eight per cein-tt and the death 
rate held its own in the borough dur
ing the month o f March, according 
to figures issued by Edward S. Wii
gns, .registrar of vital statistics. 
There were eight babies born, two of 
which died, and ten deaths, not in
cluding the babies, during this 
month.

January had twenty-one births and 
fifteen deaths, 'while February had 
twenty births and eleven deaths. 

Births
The list of births f'allows: 

HELEN WIMKOWSKA, 23 Salem 
avenne, March 2.

EVA KURSN'yA.K, 45 Pers'hing ave
nue, March 7.

JOSEPH MARKOWICZ, 23 Leich 
street, March 14.

LEOKADYA , JARNUTOWSKI. 31 
Persihing avenue, Ma.pch 16. 

EDWARD TARNOWSKI and MEG- 
lESTAW TARNGW.SKI, 252 Ran
dolph street, March 21.

Deaths
The list of deaths follows: 

EDV/ARD ZULLO, 01 Pitch street, 
March 6.

GEORGE WILLIAMS, 501 Roose
velt avenue, March 6.

MICHAEL SKOCYPEC, 577 Roose- 
veR avenue, March 31.

ALEX MIN TO, Lincoln ' avenue, 
March 16.

WESTON BENNET, 6 Mercer 
street, March 22.

EMIHIAN OLEKRA,' ■ 600 Rahway 
. avenue, March 22.
.MARION DESLMONE, 101 Leffert 

street, Match 27..
ELIZABETH DZURILLA, 76 Fitch 

street, March 27.
JOSEPH WOJCIK, 47 Mercer strei 

March 28.
MARY E. BANKS TAYLOR, 44 

Warren street, March 28.

Those memorable words, “ I throw 
my hat into the ring,”  uttered by 
the Honorabk; Theodore Roosevelt 
when he informed the people 
throughout -the country that he had 
decided to be a candidate for the 
presidency— ŵhen “ Teddy" was iai 
his political prime,---were well im
plied, but in a moderated degree, by 
William D. Casey, borough tax as
sessor, Saturday night.

About four hundred patrons at the 
Firemen’s fistic show, in Dalton’s 
auditorium, saw Mr. Casey to.ss his 
hat into the fighter’s ring, which car
ried out the idea Roosevelt stated in 
words fourteen years ago; Mr. Casey 
declared his candidacy for mayoralty 
nomination on the Democratic ticket.

Mr. Casey stated that, after a lo-ng 
period o f intense thought, he finally 
came to the conclusion that the best 
thing he could do is “ to answer the 
call o f his many Democratic friends 
and even other.? outside 'the party," 
to which he belorige. Popular sent
iment in bis ranks agitated him to 
accept the mayoralty nomination this 
year, according to reports.

Ready to Enter Field
‘T am ready to enter the field if  

you give -me your approval at the 
primaries in June,” the 'borough as
sessor stated to his audience at the 
fight shov,'.

He -also said a few words about hia 
good record made in the county, as 
well- as in Carteret, during the last 
"twenty years of public service; 
“ There’s not a single-" blot on my. 
whole political career',” ' Mr. Casey 
continued, “ and I will be a winner 
ill November if y-iiu iiO"mjnate me.”

■Mr. Casey also greeted several men 
a.ad women members ■of hfe party on 
Sie same . day and i.??ued a .state
ment in regards to bis inlentions oi:' 
;rccep:ting the nomination.

Before this data Mr. Ca.sey’s plans 
were vague. No one know what Way

Continued on Page Two

Casey Lauds Patrous 
of Firemen’s Beneliit

CHIMNEY FIRE PUT OUT

PORT CLUE INCORPORATES

Maxwell Sosin, Local Attorney, Di
rected to Draw Up Article*.

The Port Reading Athletic Club 
has authorized Attorney Maxwell 
Sosin, o f this borough, to draw up 
articles of incorporation. Patsy Pel- 
iggrino is president o f the-oigani2a- 
tion, which has for its purposes the 
aiding of its members socially and 
civically, as well as the promotion 
of athletic teams in all fields of 
sport.

TO ATTEND BANQUET

Knights of Columbus Bowlers to Be 
Present at League Fete.

The Knights o f Columbus bowling 
team and a number of its followers 
will be present at the banquet of 
the Columbia Bowling League at 
Cross Keys Inn, Rahway, Tuesday 
evening. It is expected the follow- 
i"ng will be there: Edwin. Casey, Wil
liam Dzurilla, George Burns, Joseph 
Gill, Robert O’Donnell and John 
Scally.

Card of Thanks
We, the undersigned, wish "to ex

press our .sincere thanks to the S. S. 
Redentore, the Lady Woodmen, the 
Republican Club, the Sisters and 
children . o f St. Joseph’s Parochial 
School, Father O’ Connor and Mr. Ly
man; also all those who contributed 
floral pieces and our many sympa
thizers in the, recent bereavement of 
our dear daughter, Marion. .

Signed, Mr. and Mrs. Desinione.

Both CoHnpauses Respond to Alarm 
and Put out Blaze at Kasha Mouse.

The fire companies were called out, 
Tuesday night, by an alarm signalled 
at 7.50 o’clock bo put out the small 
blaze on top of Daniel Kasha, Sr.’s 
home in 8 Charles street. Quick work 
featured the summons and in a half 
hour the fire was extinguished with 
the aid of chemicals.- Little damage 
was done.

The blaze is believed to have 
started due to an extra large quan
tity of soot in the chimney caused by 
the use of .soft coal during the Win
ter. It was the third fire during the 
month of March to vSiic-h the com- 
paaiies had to respond.

Miss Anna Wilks, of Elizabeth, 
visited Mrs. Jesse Foote of Pershing 
avenue, yesterday.

LOCATE STOLEN CAR HERE
Traffic Officer Sheridan Finds Frank

lin Auto in East Rahway.

E. C. Kashen, superintendent of 
the Three-in-One Oil Company, of 
Rahway, parke-d his Franklin auto 
on Broad street, Elizabeth, Sunday 
evening, and returned to find it 
stolen. The theft was reported to 
the police and an immediate search 
was started throughout this district. 
The pursuit came to an end Monday 
morning when Motorcycle Officer 
Sheridan fonnd It abandoned at East 
Rahway. The machine was slightlji 
damaged.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Tapestry Birch, seven rooms 

and bath, hardwood floors and 
trim— all improvements. Plot,
62J/2 ^ I Oil- Price $11,000—  
time or cash. Apply Joseph 
Trafinko, 23 Hayward Avenue, 
Carteret.

Before making his announcement 
concerning 'his intentions in. the pol
itical field, William D. Casey; bor
ough tax assessor, extolled the pat
rons of the Firemen’s bqxing show, 
at Daiton’s, S.aturclay night, for 
their helping the “ red coa"Ls,” who are 
contimrally at the peoples’ aei'vice.

‘■I am glad to see you out tonight." 
Mr. Casey said. “ The men who are 
presenting this fight show are men 
who have to meet with all sorts o f 
dangers in serving you, and I am 
very pleased to know "that you are 
showing your gratitude by attending 
their affair here this evening.”

The event was the first in the bor
ough for quite some time. Huge 
expenses have discouraged the pro
motion o f boxing exhibitions here, 
although the firemen o f Company No, 
2 have undertaken the proposition 
several tim.es during the last ten 
years, formerly running their shows 
at Coughlin’s auditorium.

MAYOR RUMOR LULLED

CMS 
FOR MAYORALTY
orc'vgh. Tax, .Assess-or “ Tbrnws ■ 
H: t Into Riag”  to Show He Is 
ir .Rfica for Nomination, oan the 
Demo-.:,ratic Stub This Year,

William J. Lawlor Says It Is Too 
Early to Talk of Proposition.

Rumors to the effect that William 
J. Lawlor former Democratic cotrh- 
cilman, was thinking seriously of be
ing a mayoralty candidate for nom
ination in his party this year were 
practically lulled last night when Mr. 
Lawlor stated it was too early in the 
year to talk about it.

“ It is entirely too early in tb« 
year to speak o f ■such a thing,”  Mr. 
Lawlor sta'ted over the phone laft. 
night.

GOOD FRIDAY OBSERVED

Ritualistic Churches Hold Seryice; 
Holy Week Ends. Tomorrow.

Good Friday, the most solemn day 
in the Christian calendar, is being 
observed today by all ritualistic 
churches and by almost all the non- 
ritualistic churches here.

The Holy Week fasting for Cath
olics will end tomorrow noon.

Food As it Should Be
at tEe

R I A L T O  L U N C H
Opposite

Firehouse No. 1, R oo jevA  .Av,

)
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c m  DEODES 
FOR MAYORALTY

Contioued From Page One

he wouM make his final decision:! 
whether he would enter the political j 
fold  as a mayoralty nominee was an ! 
important question, and it wasn’t I 
solved until Saturday when Mr. Casey ' 
voiced his conclusion.

Announcement a Surprise
The aruiouncement was not at all 

eKpected, for it was believed that Mr. 
Casey had- not come to a definite 
understanding with himself, since he 
stated very little about the matter in 
conversations. It came as a com- 
idete surprise, particularly to those 
at the boxing exhibition, who ap
plauded Mr. Casey, after he finished 
speaking.

The Democratic party’s undivided 
Support is expected by Mr, Casey in 
his campaign. He feels that the is
sue will “ never be in doubt”  as long 
as he receives the cooperation of his 
organization herd.

Mr. Casey was a member of the 
Board of Freeholders in Middlesex 
county fpr thjree terms, thus gaining 
political recognition in this section 
o f the State.

TROLLEYS ARE RELIEVED

Will Have to Pay Only Part of Cost 
Incurred in Street Paving.

Street railways will be relieved of 
part of the expense they now bear 
in connection with street paving, as 
a result of a new bill passed in 
amended form in the State Legisla
ture this week.

Under the new bill the companies 
are required to repair any damage 
done to pavement between tracks ahd 
eighteen inches outside by reason of 
operation of cars over the tracks.

Municipal, county and state auth
orities can apply to the Board of Pub
lic Utility' Commissioners for an or
der compelling the caompnies to com
ply with this law and the board is 
given authority to issue and enforce 
such order.5.

SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN

Guests From In and Out of Town 
Surprise Mrs. Wm. Sharkey.

A surprise party was tendered Mrs. 
William Sharkey at her home in Low
ell street, Sunday. A very delight
ful time was had by everyone. A 
wonderful dinner was one of the 
prominent features of the affair.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Reiehe and son. of Garwood; Mr. 
and Mr«. N. Beatty, of Elizabeth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Farr. Misses Helyn 
Wiilliams, V}'.olette i^eason, Gladys 
Beadle. Mr. Arthur Hail, Will Cliff
ord and Mr. and Mrs. William Shar
key of this borough.

A L O N G  L I F L - l*’  c.

T R A I L
By THGM.AS .ARKLE CLARK
Dean o£ H. i i i o l '  iniiioiK.

A T OUR OW N DOOR

W I0I5STKU was a young English-' 
man whom I met in St. iMala on 

the Brittany coast of Fram-e. He was 
ti charming young fellow of .good taste 
and plea.sant manners and etlucation. 
He had come to St. Male to spend Ids 
holiday.s ;md to lie in the sun fur a 
lew days on tlie clean sand of tlu? 
broad beach that stretelie.s away from 
the promenade alon.g the bay.

He had traveled a good de,al, I found 
on talking to him. He had been to 
Lake Oonio for an outing, he had 
spent a -summer vacation in the I’yre- 
nee.s, lie had en.joyed ilio watering 
places of Belgium and Holland, and 
now he was in France.

By chance I asked liim something 
about the English lakes—a heavenly 
region if there ever was one on earth— 
but he had never lieon there. More 
strangely .still, he was quite uncertain 
as to ju.st 'A'liere in England one would 
find Windermere and penventwater. 
He had never been to Scotland, and all 
he seemed to know of England was 
confin.'d to the little strip of cou'nlry- 
side between his own home and I.on- 
don and what he might see on his way 
to a continental steamer. Britain was 
full of people anxious to see the his
toric spots of England and Scotland 
and he, cIo.se by, had .seen none of 
them and. -.vliat was even more sur
prising, knew very little about them.

Many of u.s liold the .same point of 
view. We value little, often, the great- 
nes.s or the beauty that is near us. 
Jackson was telling me only a few 
days ago of his seeing the Jungfrau, 
but though he lives in the West he ha.s 
never been to the Grand canyon; he 
has never seen Mount Robson, or 
liong’.s I’eak, or the Yosemite. In f.act, 
he knows very little about the mag
nificent scenery of his own country, 

“You know Baldwin,’’ I said to a 
middic-aged man with reference to one 
of the best-known scientific authorities 
of the country wlui was born and 
brought up in the town from which the 
man to whom I was speaking had 
come.

“.Tim Baldwin? Oh, yes. Hg and I 
played together. He always seemed a 
little queer to us. 1 don’t know whether 
his stuff amounts to mueli or not. It 
doesn’t seem to me that Jim Baldwin 
could ever he a great man.’ ’

And yet he was quite mistaken, for 
when present-day iilstory is written 
Baldwin will have no insignificant 
place in it.

Distance does, too often, lend en- 
ehanttnent. Our own country, our own 
ttriends, the beadtiful things which lie 
at our door are too often undervalued 
because they are so near.
' (Qt tttt, ■Western Newspaper TJnion.>

Next
Thursday

Friday
Saturday

Candy
Kandy

Packai
Take some 

home to t h e  
family.
One Box 35c 
Two 
Boxes 36'

You Save 34c on Two Boxes

Cadet Assorted 
Wrapped Caramels

Standard Price This Sale
One Two ^  1 ®
Pound . O v r  Pounds . ®  *  

You Save SBc on Two Boxes

Assorted Chocolates

During our Ic Sale 
Two Oca-pound Boxes . •

You Save S9c on Two Pounds

OTHER CANDY VALUES

35c Liggett’s Milk Choc.
Bar ..........................  2 for 3Gc

75c Fenway Chocolates in
Cream, 11b ............  2 for 76c

lOe Ligg. Cough Drops 2 for Uc
5c Assorted *Gum ......  2 for 6c
5c Assorted Mints......  2 for 6c

60c Liggett’s Hard Can
dies, 11b tin-...........  2 for 61c

Rubber Goods
M a r i i m L s m  

Foimtain Syringe
Guaranteed to give 
satisfactory service.
One Syringe . $2.25 /  
Two for O /J  /L' 2  2 6 / s ,  
MAXIMUM HOT U 

V/ATER BOTTLE  
One Bottle . $2.2u 
Two for $ 2 . 2 6

You Save $2.24 on 2

Monogram  
, Rubber 
 ̂IjGloves

One Pair $1.00  
Two $ 1  f i l  
Pair 1  .L r  i .
You Save 99c 
on Two Pairs

RUBBER GOODS

40c Maximum P. Comb,
Coarse & Fine, 5 i in. 2  for 41c 

35c Maximum L a d ies ’
Dressing Comb, 8 in. 2 for 36c 

25c Bobbed Hair Comb,
(White) .................  2 for 26c

1.00 Rubber Apron ....... 2 for 1.01

Sundries
Goodform

Hair Nets
Stand’d Price 
One Net . 15c 

This Sale 
Two £*is
Nets . *  ^

You Save 14c on Two

SEE THESE VALUES

25c Jonteel Ppwder Puff,
4-inch ........................2 for 26c

25c Permedge Nail File,
4-inch ................... . 2  for 26c ll

20c Wash Cloths............  2  for 21c j!
75c Goggles ................... 2 for 76c ii
1.00 Goggles ....... ........2 for 1,01 ii
50c Quick Acting Plast. 2 for 51c 
75c Victoria Comb (Br.) 2  for 7 6 c !

7h e O f/0 m i

Copyright, 1923, United Drug Co.

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

What is a One-Cent Sale?
T is a sale where you buy an item at the regular price, then another item of the same kind for one cent. As an illustration;

J  price of Klenzo Dental Cream, is 50c; you buy a tube at this price and by payir.g 1 cent more, or 51 cents, you get 2 tubes, 
.in this sale is a high class standard piece of merchandise, Just the same as is sold every day at the regular price

The standari 
Every arttcl

d jiH
HoasdtoU N eah

A Profit-Sharing Method of Advertising
i M ajor Staijonm ^
^  Box

HIS sale was developed by the United Drug Co. as an advertising plan. Rather than spend large sums of money in other w a ^  to coir* 
vince you of the merit of these goods, they are spending it on this sale in permitting us to sell you a fulk^size package of high standard 
merchandise for 1 cent. It costs money to get new customers, but the sacrihee in profit is justihed, as we know A e  goods will please you.

«jvo Boxes 

$1.01
For the Toilet iYou Save 99c on Two Boxcii

iOental Creme

Cleans and whitens the 
teeth. Gives the mou'th 
a clean feeling.

Stand’d Price This SsJe 

One Tube Tiro Tjubes

50“ 51’
Yk.«ii Save 49c on Two Tubes

Klenzo
Antiseptic

W'c’-.Jeirral for com- 
g e r m s  in the 
no-ic and throat.

»:.(!’fl Price This Sale

» WO
Bot‘..51’

.Ton Save 49c on Two
Betties

Harmony
Cocoa Butter Cold 

Cream
Areal tissue builder 
and skin beautifier. 
Composed of v e r y  

j'l rich, nourishing oils. 
St’d Price This Sale 
One Jar Two Jars

Bouquet Ramee iTalc
It is made from pare 

Italian Talc and is fine, 
soft and smooth.
Standard Price This Sale

S: 50’ S i 51’Cans

Yon Save 49c on 2  Cans

Bouqnef ^  
Ramee' ' 
Face Powder i
Standard Price

*1.00
Tbu Sale

*1.00 j : i * i . o i
You Save 99c on Two Boxes

MORE O F YO U R FAVORITES
35c Cream of Almonds.. 2  for 36c 
1.00 Harmony T. Water,

5 odors.................... 2  for 1.01
1.50 Ramee Toilet Water,

3 oz ........................... 2  for 1.51
25c Medicated Skin Soap 2  for 26c 
25c Klenzo Tar Soap .... 2  for 26c 
50c Ramee Toilet Soap.. 2 for 51c 
75c Juneve Cold Cream 2 for 76c 
75c Juneve Van. Cream 2 for 76c 
50c H. Q. Hair Ton. 4 oz. 2 for 51c
50c Olivo Shampoo.......  2 for 51c
50c H. R; Massag Cr’m 2 for Sic
25c V. D. Talcum ........ 2  for 26c
75c Harmony Lilac Veg. 2  for 76c 
S5c Antisep. Th. Powd. 2 for 36c
25c S. 'T. Paste, 2 oz. .. 2 ®/-'rj

25c
1.25
75c
1.50

1.50
75c
1.00
25c
50cC

50c
25c
^Oc
15c
60c

Arbutus Talcum ....
Lather Brush ........
Hair Brush ............
Hair Brush, rubber
cushion ...................
Hair Brush ..........
Cloth Brush ..........
“ 93”  Hair T., 14 oz. 
‘ “93’’ Shr.mpcc Paste 
Autisep. ?(;w-, 6 oz. 
Cedar Chest, Comp.,
8 oz............................
Eyelo, 8 oz...............
Foot Powder, 4 oz. 
Gypsy Cream, 8 oz. 
Hand Soap, Elkay’s 
Shaving Lot., 8 oz.

2  for 26c 
2  for 1.26 
2  for 76c

2  for 1.51 
2  for 1.51 
2 for 76c 

2  for 1.01 
2 for 26c 
2 for 51c

2 for 26c 
2  for Sic  
2 for 26c 
.2 for 41c 
2 for 16c 
2  for 61c

5 0 ’  s r

Georgia Rose Cold 
Cream Face Powder

Regular
Price

5 0 '
Tv/o Boxes

51'
Y-or Save 43c oa Two Jars Saving 49c 

on 2 Boxes

Georgia Rose Talc
Delightfully perfumed 

■with attar of roses. For 
all toilet uses. Great for 
men after shaving.
Standard Price This Sale 
One Two
Can Cans
You Save 24c on 2 Cans

26'

Joaoteel Cold and ? i 
■ I ^ V a n i s h i n g  C r c ® j ? f i 1
Tile p re^ r creams 
to ke«^ yonr skin 
youthfuL / ,
Standard This
Price • Sale
One Jar j Two Jars

SO* 51

Cascade Linen
Standard 

Price
One Pound

45c
This Sale 

Two Pounds,

4 6 c

You Save’49c on Two Jars

Cascade Linen Elnvelopes 
SO in a Box 

Standard Price This Sale

^  V  Packages ^  *

;.'4■ ■̂ii

RexalL _ 
Shaving Products

Package

Quality T  ooth Brushes
Produce a thick creamy lather. 

Stands up on your face throughouf 
the shave.

Si’dI Pries
Your ckoica 

ONE

30'
This -Sale

Your choice
TVLD

31'
You Save 29c on Two

Flarmony Bay R ’l.sm
16 Ounces V

Is made from the finest 
distilled Oil o f Bay. F'jII 
strength and highest qual
ity. Soft and smooth with 
its sweet fragrance. Ideal 
for men after shaving.
Standard Price Th-is Sale i
One 7 2 c  Two 7,^’
Btl. « ^  B l’:.!. 5 ^

You Save 74c on Tv-o Cottles

__________ _

Standard Price Tbis Sale
One Two O R ®
.Brush Brushes

You Save 24c on Two

Egyptian Palm Soap

S L . 1 0 °

. 1 1 ' m\rf/ >*4You Save S4c 
cu 12 Cakes

A  universal soap, ideal for toilet, 
bath and nursery.

ON DISPLAY A T  OUR STORE
1.00 Arabesque, White

and T ints......... .......2 for 1.01'
75c Pierre Papeterie .... 2 for 76c 
50c Lord Balt., Asstd... 2 for 51c
10c XXX Envelopes...... 2 for 11c
15c Elmhurst Envelopes 2 for 16c 
10c Writing Tablet ...... 2 for 11c
1.50 Symphony Royal.... 2 for l .S l
1.00 Symphony Lawn.... 2 for 1.01 
12c I in. X 1 yd. Adhes.

Plaster ..................... 2 for 13c
40e Adhes. Plaster, 1 in.

X 5 yds. ........... - .....  2 for 41c

,. ... a n-J" «■;;,■• -r". -■>J'

Products
Rexalt Remedies

Peptona
Pure Food Products

Enriches the blood 
and improves the 
health generally. 

Full Pint
Standard Tbis
Price Sale
One Btl. Two Btls.

‘1.00 *1.01
You Sav.c 99c on 

Two Bottles

OTHER REXALL REMEDIES

25c Catarrh Jelly, small 
60c Kidney Pills, 60’s.... 
25c Larkspur Lo., 2 oz. 
25c Lax. Asp. C. Tabs... 
25c Little L. Pills, 100's 
85c Rubbing Oil, 3 oz. 
25c Spring Tabs, 60’s.... 
1.00 Syr. Hypo., Cloudy,

pints .......................
50c M. W. Pine & T.,

C. L. Ext., 7 oz......
25c Carbolic Salve, 2-oz.

tube .........................
25c Ch. B. C. Syr., small 
25c Corn Solvent, % oz.
50c Liver Salts ............
50c Sodium Phosphate.. 
20c Zinc Ox. Ointment,

1 oz. tube ............ ..
45c Cascara Sagrada, 5

gr., C. C. 100 ........
35c Cascara Co., No. 3,

Hinkle, 100 ____.....
25c T'win Tabs, Laxa

tive, 36’s ......... .
,2Bc Soda Mint Tablete,

2  for 26c 
2 for 51c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 26c 
2  for 36c
2 for 26c

The li’ ood Specials offered itt connection ■with oisr One Cent 
Sale represent b ig  savings and we quote them because o f 
their value.

i Mmera'I Oil

2  for 1.01 

2 for Sic

Opeko Coffee, l i b ............
Opeko Tea, F. Oolong, h. lb 
Opeko Tea, 0. Pekoe, ilb  
Pure Virgin Olive

Oil, 12J oz... 2 for 1.19 
S. I. Van. Ext.,

2 oz............ . 2 for 36c
Imitation Van.

Extract, 2 oz. 2 for 21c 
S. I. Lemon Ex

tract, 2 OZ.....  2 for 41c
S. I. Cocoa Pow

der, %  Ih......  2 for 26c
Ginger, 4 oz.............    2
Red Pepper, 3 oz............. 2
Allspice, 4 oz...................  2
Poultry Season’g, 2J oz. 2
Salad Dressing, 8 oz......  2
Marshmallow Cn'j, 16 oz. 2 
Orange Marmal’de, 15 oz. 2 
Chocolate Sauce ............  2

At a Big 
Saving

Opeko Tea, G. & 
Opeko Tea, Jap. 

na, ilb
Truefruit St’by 

Jam, 15 oz.... 
Truefruit Rasp.

Jam, 15 oz.....
Truefrut Grape 

Jam, 15 oz..... 
Truefruit P’ple

Jam, 15 oz.....
Orange Marm

alade, 12 oz. 
Pure Orange Grape Jel

ly, 10 oz........................
Pure Currant Jelly, 10 oz. 
S. I. Peanut But., 10 oz.
Black Pepper, 4 oz.„......
Cinnamon, 4 oz...............
White Pepper, 2 oz.........
Nutmeg, 2 oz...................

Bl., ilb  
& Chi-

2 for 49c 

2  for 49c

2 for 49c

2 for 49c

2  for 40c

2  for 36c 
2  for 46c 
2 for 40c 
2  for 26c 
2  for 26c 
2  for 26c 
2  for 26c

2  for 26c  
2  for 26c 
2  for 26c 
2  for Sic  
2  for 51c

.2 for 21c 

2  for 46c  

2  for 36c 

2  for 26c

lOO’s
i25c Pep. Tabs, small .... 
50c Magic Brand Insect 

Powder, %, oz-------

2 for 2lo  
2 for 26c

2 for 51c
SP

Free from all impuri
ties. Tasteless, odor
less, colorless. In big 
demand by people re
quiring a high grade 
hea'vy Russian 'l>pc. 
Oil.

Full Pint

St’d Price 
One Btl.

^ 1 . 0 0

This oafs 
Two Btls.

You Save S9c on Two 
Bottles

JOSEPH P. ENOT
PHARMACIST

557 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

MORE PURETEST .ITEMS
5Gc No. 6 Disiii., 16 oz. 2 for S ic 
25c No. 6 Disiri. 5 oz... 2 for 26c 
30c Glyc. Sup., Adult.... 2 for 3Ic 
25c Glyc. Sup., Infant.... 2 for 26c 
SOc P. E. Cas. Ar.., 4 oz. 2 for 51c 
50c Castor Oil, 8 oz. .... 2 for 51c 
25c Spirit Camph,, 1 oz. 2 for 26c 
25c Tr. Iodine with Ap. 2 for 26c 
15c Boric Acid Pow. 2 oz. 2 for 16c 
35c Cream of Tar., 4 oz. 2 for 36c 
SOc Rochelle Salt, 4 oz. 2 for 31c 
20c Soda Bicarb., 16 oz. 2 for 21c 
25c Zinc Stearate, 1 oz.

Sifter Top ..............  2 for 26c

GOOD VALUES
60c Med. Pork ..............  2 for 61c
SOc Coffee S p oon ......... 2 for 31c
7()c Butter Spreader .... 2  for 71c 
80c Ind. Salad Fork .„. 2 for 81c 
65c Solid Hand. Med.

Knife ......... . 2 for 66c
55c Iced Teaspoon ..... 2 for S6c
30t Teaspoon ............2  for 31c
60c Tablespoon ............  2 for 61c

&

Epsom Salt
St’d Price This Sale

°” 25’c Two O f i c  
Lbs.

You Save 24c on T  wo Poends

Rufebing
. , Alcobol
8 Ounces

St’d Price This Sale

39' ir,: 40'Btl.
You Save 38c on Two Bottles

P w teledt
Castor Oil

A safe purgative fbr^ 
children. Soothing in ac
tion and gives results.

3  Ounces
Stand’d Price This Sale|

,One O C c  Two 
Btl. Btls.

Yon Save 24c on Two BotHes

PwijeteUt
.Aspirin Tablets

Promptly relieve pain, 
headaches, colds, neural
gia pains. Made f r o m  

■ true Aspirin, 
f Standard Price Tbis Sale 
! One Bottle Two Bottles 

o f 100 o f 100
69’ 70’

Saving 68e 2  Bottles

M . a.. ‘artlCU.. t,>
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JEWISH REOCON 
PASSOVER WEEK

Promoted To Rank Of 
Corporal in Infantry

Cantinued From Page One

the Jewish people here “ in the land 
,of the free”  with those in Europe 
who tace hardships untold.

Kosher provision stores report the 
nnusual heavy sales of ma-S,zoth (un
leavened bread), poultry, sacramen
tal wine and other Passover food 
th)s week. Jewish philanthropic so
cieties have ,a:otten together to aid 
the needy.

, Contribute to Drive 
A week ago Sunday night local 

, Jews met and decided to try to raise 
the quota o f $1,000, assigned to Car
teret, towards the United Palestine 
Fund- which has a nation-v/ide quota 
o f fifteen million dollars.

i'sadore Zimmerman was elected 
chairman o f the committee to false 
the fund here. Thomas Shapiro, was 
made treasurer, and Frank Broivn, 
■secretary. Another committee of six 
was formed to ranvas'the borough 
and promote interest in the drive 
here. The c rap consists o f ; Bern
ard Kahn, j. Schwartz, Frank Brown, 
J. Weiss, and Isadore Zimmerman.

At the meeting held two weeks 
ago donations were plentiful; $354 
was raised. The following men do
nated to the cause up to this date: 
T.' Garber, J. Brown, P. Brown, M. 
Jacohowitz, S. Schwartz, gfocer; J. 
Weiss, T. Kahn, .loseph Morell, C. 
Roth, D. Lehrer, M. Carpenter, I. M. 
Weiss, J. Klien, Si Rosenblum, B. 
Kahn, Jacob Daniel, T. Shapiro, H. 
Mittelman, M. Printz J. Hopp, Ru
dolph, Joseph A. HeiTnaiiTi, 1. Zim
merman and 1. Schwartz.

-Another meeting will be held in the 
near future to enable the committee 
to make reports. A 
borough will he made, after which 
the session will be called.

Carl rvlori-is, popularly known in 
boxing activities here and through
out the state, was promoted to the 
rank of Corpora! in the 1st battalion 
of the fl4 th  Infantry, of National 
Guards, rotently for faithful work.

COUNCIL MINUTES
A regular meeting of the Council 

of the Borough of Carteret \va.s held 
in Council Chamber on Monday, 
March 15th, 1926, at 8 o ’clock, P. M.

Present: Mayor Thomas J, Mulvi-
hiii, Councilmen .\ndres. Brown, 
Coughlin. Dznrilla, Ellis and Vonah.

The minutes of meetings of March 
1st and 8th were approved as printed 
on motion by .Aindre  ̂ and Ellis.
. A petition was read coming' from 
the residents of Wheeler Avenue ask-

cnnvnc; o f the Street be improved. On
■'motion by Vonah and Ellis this was

HEBREW SOCIETY FORMED

Local Jews Get J'ogetbe’.- to Aid Co- 

Religionist's Who Are Needy.

Members of the Congregation of 
Loving Justice formed another aux
iliary in the borough, known as the 
Hebrew Sheltering Society, at a 
meeting- Sunday night. The purpose 

. of the new society is to aid Hebrews 
in need.

S, B. Friedman was named treas
urer and Frank Brown secretary. 
Others on the committee are: Is-
adore Zimmerman, Jacob Daniel and 
James Bro-wn.

Seven Carteret ..Men
In Elizabeth Review

turned ovei' to the Streets and Roads 
Committee.

The Recorder’s Report for Janu
ary and February was read, showing 
receipts of S461.50; expenses $161.- 
50, accompanied by check for $300.- 
00. On' motion by .Vndres and Von- 
a'h the report was ordered filed, and 
the check turned over to the Collec
tor and his receipt taken for same.

.A letter was read coming from .at
torney Stremiau, advising that all 
deeds of property owners for the 
widening of Washington .'A.venue have 
been signed and sent to New Bruns
wick for record. This was accom
panied by a list of the property- 
owners and the amount each one is 
entitled to for the propeijty convey
ed by,them to the borough. ‘ This 
was ordered filed, and a ' copy qr- 
dei'ed sent to the Collector; all voting 
yea on roll call.

A letter was received from Collec
tor Brady with the request that cer
tain assessments on sidewalks and 
sewers be cancelled. This on motion 
by Brown and V onah was turned 
over to the attorney, committee and 
auditor to report at the next meet-

ulate. Equip, and Control a Police 
Department in the Borough of Car
teret, to .Adopt Rules for its Gov
ernment and Fix and Enforce Penal
ties for Violation of Said Rules, and 
to Regulate and Define Their Duties 
and Compensation.

Motion hy Andres and V on ^  that 
Section 11 stand as read. Coughlin 
made an amendment to the motion, to 
insert eight hours instead of nine.
V ote -was taken that the amendment 
be sustained, Council voting as fol-. 
lows, on roil call:

.Lndres, no; Brown, yes; Coug'hlin, 
ye.-; Dzurilla, yes; Ellis, no; Vonah, 
no; Mayor, no. The amendment was 
lost.

Section 11 to stand as read was 
put oh roll call, Council voting as 
follo-W's:

.Andres, yes; Brown, no; Cough
lin, no; Dzurilla, no; Ellis, yes; 
Vonah, yes; Mayor, yes. Section 11 
to stand as read.

Morion by 'Ellis and Andre.s that 
the ordinance be adopted was car
ried, all voting yea on roll call.

The following resolution was in
troduced by Andres:

Resolved, that in accordance with 
the terms of Section 2 of the Police 
Ordinance of the Borough of Car- 
tei'et, the Police Department, in ad
dition to the officers of higher rank, 
-hall consist of sixteen patrolman,

( u'.it'.l such time as it shall again be
come necessary to change the num
ber of patrolman.

On motion by Vonah and Ellis 
same was adopted, all voting yea on 
roll call.

The following resolution was in
troduced by Andres:

Resolved, that checks be issued in 
payment of property used for the 
widening of Washington Avehue as 
per attached list.

Property owners and amount of 
money each one is entitled for prop
erty conveyed by him to the Bor
ough of Carteret.

Name
Max Cohen. .........................
John J. Kennedy ................
Wiiliam Duff ......................
Paul Mitro .........................
Max Cohen ...-.....................
Thopias J. Muivihill .......
Stephen Fritz ....................
.Mike Fritz ........ .................
George Fritz ......................
John G. Beisel ....................
Mary Trustj-um ................
Bernard Kahn ..................
Steven Masaru.s ...... -.........
Charles Knar ......................
William Currie .............
William D. Casey ............
Candia ................................
Stvandberg ........................
Church of St. Elizabeth of *

Hungary ................. ....  149ill
U. S.' Metals ...... ................ 361.12

right o f  way for  theBorough 
sewer.

There was comsiderable discussion 
as to whether the sewer -would be 
constructed to the first railroad 
bridge east of Pershiiig Avenue, or 
to the bridge crossing Roosevelt Ave
nue.

Upon motion made, seconded and 
carried it was decided to advertise 
for bids for the two propositions.

Motion -»'as duly made, and sec
onded that the attorney -write to Mr. 
Owens of the Central Railroad Com
pany in connection with the .con
struction of the se-;ver underneath 
the railroad tracks.

The Council made a tour of the 
streets to determine what pave
ments were required for this year, 
and upon motion made and second
ed the Engineer was instructed to 
furnish estimates for pavements for 
the following streets:

Washington Avenue— bet-ween the 
curb line o f the present payement, 
from Emerson Street to Grant Ave- 
nue.

Lowell Street— from Washington 
Avenue to Blanchard Street.

Bharot Street— fro'm Pershing 
.Vvenue to Leick Avenue.

Lincoln Avenue—from Hayward 
.Avenue to Roosevelt .Avenue.

'Pershing- j^venue:—from Roosevelt 
.Avenue to Mercer Street.

High Street— from Washington
Avenue to Irving Street.

Motion, was made, seconded and 
carried that when the Council ad
journ, they adjourn to meet again at 
the call of the Mayor.

Upon motion m ^ e  and seconded 
the meeting was adjourned.

EMIL STRE'MLAU,
.Acting Clerk.

Amount
$41.-07

14.80 
20.54 
27.25 
16.47 
24.61 
39.22 
80.66 
39.68 
42.74 
36.08 
70.30 
7̂ 1.97

166.50
78.81 
33.32

479.34
28.86

.ADDENDA
The following resolution was in

troduced by Councilman Ellis and 
upon motion duly made and second
ed, same was carried, all of the Coun
cilmen voting yea on roll call:

Resolved, that permission be re
quested of -the Township of Wood- 
bridge for a right to lay and_ main
tain "Water pipes and mains in and 
under- the following streets in said 
Township:

West Avenue from Woodbridge 
Creek to Woodbridge Avenue;

Woodbridge Avenue from Wood- 
bridge Creek to the Easterly bound- 
arl line of the Borough of Carteret.

ST O R E S IN 
yVeur York O'ty AC Y 

Kingston s 1i-oy AC Y. 
NiagaraFaUs. N.Y. 
Jersey City. AC J. 
Pirth Atnboy.NJ. 
B a yon n e. , N.J. 
Elizabeth. \N.J.

fjlC-

STORES IN 
Orange . ' / / .J  
Bethlehem, Pa 
Allentown. Pa. 
Pittsfield, Masi 
.Reading, Pa 
Scranton. Pa. 

iWilk'esbaire Pa

97-105 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
For The EASTER PARADE

A  glorious array of the very .newest 
Hats, direct from the New York Millinery 
market. Each one prettier than the other. 
Of course the colors too are the very latest 
features and specialy at this time, the popular 
Navy and red combinations— all shapes: 
■large head sizes— and at the very remark
able price or

$ 2 .98
Other snappy models, large and small shapes up t o ......................... 4.38

Borough Military Enthosiasts Take 
Part in Exhibition of 114th 

Infantry Last Night.

•Several young men o.f C-arteret, ap
peared in the grand r-eviev,r of the, 
first battalion of the 114th Infantry 
o f the National Guard in the Eliz
abeth Armory last night. The guards 
displayed their talent in .military 
rou-tine, marching and filing.

(Those who took part in the re
view from Carteret are  ̂ as follo-ws: 
Car! Morris, corporal; Leo Schon- 
wald, Aindre-w Kondas, Cornelius 
Troost, Jr., Edward Duncan, John 
Sears and Patrick Donovan.

Car! Mot.’ is was recently promoted 
to the ofiiee of corporal by the o f
ficials o f the guards in Elizabeth for 
his faithful -.vork in the division. ■

tag.

$60.00
18.45

171.40
3.00
6.00

36.32
214.95

28.00
70.00
70.00
51.00
20.00
46.00
30.00
42.00
42.00
32.00
42.00 
52.50fo.oo
15.00 
66.75 
16.55
20.00
24.00

VVonderful H orse
Pnyiu-d, given I'.Y rViariemagne te 

the four sons of .Ayrnon, was a won 
■'derful horse, according to old legends 
He could lengthen himself to carry 
four masters comfortably. He sup- 
Dosedly still lives in .Ardennes forest

New Spring 
Kid Gloves
No o-qtfit is com

plete without a nice 
pair of Gloves— our 
leaden this week is an 
excellent quRil|lT,y Kid 
in all mot desirable 
shades, fancy punch 
work, embroidered or 
.silk cuffs— a 3.00 value

AM AZING VALUES IN

SILK DRESSES

2.39

Hosiery
The -very popular 

•'Onyx”  Pointex Hose 
in sheer and service< 
weight— colors: Rose,
Taupe, Gun Metal, 
Black, Nude, Peach, 
Medium Grey ,

A splendid showing of some very chic 
looking Dresses, right up to the minute 
in style, trimmng and color. Some are 
plain, others are in very modish prints so 
much worn g.t this time, it will pay you 
to inspect our most complete assortment 
— priced moderately at 

SIZES ^
FROM

T O  
4 2

COME 
EARLY  
FAR A  
GOOD

SELECTION

Smart 
Hand Bags
Of course you’ ll 

want a ne-w Bag to go 
with your outfit. We 
ai-e showing them in 
most all cdkrrs and 
combinations, envelope 
and houch style—-see 
them at

1.98

SUITS

W here Name Gamahei
Geews in the Bible

Two men b.v Uie name of (,,ainaliel 
are,spoken ■:{ in the Hihlo. The PO  ̂
riods in w-hcii they lived'-«vcre widely j 
separatetl. 'rhe name of the first is 
found in Xumbers 1:10. He was the 
son of Poiiuhaziir, a prince or cap
tain of the Tribe of Kuna:-,sell, andjie 
is here mentioned in connection with 
the census of- Sinai. He agmii men-, 
tioned in chapters 2 :20; 7:54 ami 10: 
-2.3, tlie latter reference bemg to 
Gani-aiiel as captain of the .Tribe of 
ARaiasseh at the starting of the Is- 
raelities on their niarcii tlirougii the 
wilderness. Tiie second Gamaliel was 
a rlmrisee and celeliraled doctor of 
the law, who gave sound worlclly ad
vice to the Sanhedrin respecting the 
treatment of the followers of our 
Lord. 'Thi.s will be found in Acts 
It is also learned from 22:3 taat he 
was the teacher of St. Paul when t le 
latter was a young man ^
voted to .Uidaism. He m . . J  
identified with the very ce e t - ' . 
.Tewish doctor, Gamaliel, who " ’a® 
son of Kabbi Simeon, and grandson 
o f the celebrated HiUel. He was pren- 
Ident o f Ihe Sanhedrin, the great 
council of the .Tews, duriii.c the reigns 
o f the Itonian emperors Xilierius, Ca
ligula and Claudius.

171.29
46.96
9.5.50
12.25

300.00
850.21

7.11

Study o f  R evelations
The book of Kno' i is-an apocrypha! 

book, first mentioned in the Epistle of 
Tude 14-1,5 and (|Uoted by Clement of 
Alexandria, Origen and Tertulliau. It 
purports to be a series of revelations 
of God made to Enoch and gives a his-

/v-f tiDfl

On motion by ,A ndre? and Ellis the 
rule.̂  were suspended, and the fol
lowing bills ’A-ere reed:
P. A. Wassel ............. .....
Jean .Rochamfaeau ........  ....
Carteret Ne-»'s ...................
f  Donoghue ....................
H. Harrington .... >•-........  .
Public Service Llec. & Ga.=
New A'ork Telephone ... »
M. Claus.s ...............-............
L. Kelly .................. ............
W. E. Baldwin ........... - --
G. Misdom ..........................
M. Lysek ... ....................
C. Jardot ....... .....................
J. O’Connell ......................
T'hos. Gahan ...... ;..............
R. Hier . .................... ..........
T. Sanderson ........ ..............
M. Polly ...............................
Arthur Brow-n ..... ..............
G. Gavasnek ................. --
F, Prokop .........‘ ................
G. Chamra & Sons ..,..... .
New York Telephone ........
J. Weiss ..................... ■-........
L. Ruderman ...............
State Bd,. Children’s

Guardian.-? ............
Public Service Elec. & Gas 
Jack Price ................... -......
M. E. Yorke ......................
O. F. Mitr-hmi ................
Public S-crvice Elec. & Gas 
C (J- B"n;tmaar Co., Inc. ..

These diills being found correct 
as-id * •■■ >'ieriy audited, were on m o-] 
ti,m .m-dered paid, all voting yea on 
roll c.-:dl. COM.MITTEES 

Finance—^Progress.
S^'eets and Roads— Andres spoke 

of ashes being scarce, and said that 
he -was trying to get some fro-m 
Woodb-id.ge to put on roads, and sug- 
gc -lfed that 'Council meet on Satur- 
dav 't-e Inqk over .streets to be im- 
p--ov<’ d The Clerk was instructed to 
write to the Board of" Chosen Free
holders and ask them to repair Wash
ing tor .Avenue as .soon as possible. 
He was also instructed to write the 
Public Service Railway Company, on 
meffion by Coughh'n and Yo-nah. to 
repair Fast Line Crossing at East
P. ahway, at once.

Police— Progress. , , .
Fife and Water— Eili.s asked to 

have committee look at the condi
tion of No. 1 Fire Truck some day 
this week.

Poor— Progress.
T ights— Progress.
Buildings and Grounds— Pi^g-cess. 
J.aw— Progress.
Coughlin brought up the d^estion 

of living the old Borough Hail to 
the ".American Legion. Motion by 
Cou^hliu and Brown that the May- 
0 .- and Council meet Henry Htil on 
this question. Coughlin to se- the

‘̂ ‘̂ Coughlin spoke of pool room lic
ense for Henry Sta-abach

Total ..................... '...i.......$1,822.45
On motion by .Andres and Vonah 

same was adopted, all voting yea pn 
roll call.

-Alotion by Vonah and Brown that 
money be pa'id for property taken on 
Washington-avenue wa.s carried, all 
voting yea on roll call.

The following- resolution was in
troduced by 'Brown: ■ '

That a tax anticipation note  ̂ be 
drawn for school purposes for Thirty 
.Nin? Thonsand Dollars‘ ($39,000.00) 
on the First National Bank. This was 
adopted, all voting yea on roll call.

The flolowin.g resolution was. in
troduced by Ellis:

That a tax anticipation note be 
Irawn for Two Thousand Eight Hund
red Dollars ($2800.00) on the Car
teret Trust Co. This was adopted, all 
voting yea on roll cal).

Mr. Greenwald -ŵas then heard and 
he agreed to meet with Council on 
Saturday, March 20th, at 2 o ’clock 
P. M., to go over the creek situation. 
The Clerk was instructed to write to 
Jo.*oph A. Hermann and a^c him to 
meet with Council at the same time.

The Mayor' then appointed, -with 
the ad\nce and consent of the Coun
cil. Robert Shanley, as patrolman of 
the Borough 'of 'Carteret, in accord
ance with the term of the Police Ordi
nance.

On motion bv .Andres and Ellis 
this was confirmed, all voting yea on 
roll call. , i

Motion by Vonah and Ellis that 
when we adjourn we do so to meet 
again on Saturday,' Mai-ch 20th, at 
2‘ o’clock P. M. This was earned.

Motion by Vonah and Ellis to ad
journ. Carried.

H. VO. PLATT.
Borough Clerk.

M a tter  o f  V rcivs 
If you want 1o ‘'tuUe- a larger view 

of life,” the wa.y to Ix'gin In to take 
a smaller view of youi-sell.

2 Pc, TWILL—  '
Skirt -with kick pleat— silk braid 
trim or plain . . . .  - ......................... 19.95

Little Girls Fancy
Voile Dresses

Sizes 2 to 6 Yrs.
Made up of nice .soft 

quality Voiles in twv) 
effecte, Val. lace in
sertions and trim—  
Panties -too -are o f the 
same fine quality 
voiles— very fine look
ing' at only

2.98

LOUIS VONAH

1.95 pr.

NEW STYLISH FOOTWEAR
Women’s Novelty Pumps

CARPENTER
and

B U I L D E R
Tele. Conn.

257 Washington Ave. 
CARTERET - NEW JERSEY

In Black Pat. Leather, light Blonde, Brown and Grey 
Kid— all -with fancy cutouts and inserts. Cuban and 
French heels— real smart !-:)oking a: only 
ALL SIZES

CMMren’s Serviceable Pumps
.A splendid assortment rjf Black Pat. Leather, Light 

Blonde Kid.. One and 2 traps', all sizes

*3.75
1.98

Boys Oxfords, Tan Only, Sizes 2-|- to 5-|-................................. .. 2 .

.A:i ad.iotc-ned meeting of the 
Council of the Borough of Carteret 
was'held in Council Chamber on Sat
urday afternoon, March 20th, 1926, 
at 2 o’clock P. M.

Present: Mayor Thomas J. Mulyi-
hill; Councilmen .Andres, Coughlin, 
Dzurilla and Ellis,

.Absentr. Councilmen Brown and
Vonah. .  ̂ “

Emil Stremiau was appointed Clerk 
of the meeting. '

The Council, in company with Max 
Greenwald and Maxwell Sosm, went 
over the property to be taken over 
as a right pf way for the elimina
tion of Noe’s Creek. .

Mr. Greenwald and Mr. bosm s>ig- 
nified their willingness to convey to 
th.-̂  Borough a strip of land for a 
right of way for the sewer without
compensation. ,  ̂ v jThe Mayor reported that he had 

Mr. Hermann who also expre^-seen
ed hi: willingness to- convey to the

$ 1 ' 7 . 6 2 %

yfi

aiid V'car cld p
fix tx T 1A Ti i ;  is thefor t)'.!,’. <-enuine.

T unusual offerfiiic-Cu PS ■. 
Hi iFi* '■ I adiiertised in

1 , 1 rice f
Tlie Sauirday 
Evening Post

(PrR
t A -I'rl

■
do ..1 
include

®Higsg|nHi§i|g3S!HlB®igEEg-§Mas5s(gI«lSIIE!§HslŜ
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CRESCENT & MAJESTIC
T H E  A T R E S

C A R T E R E T ,  N. J.

iar-rYP)

P A I N T E R
AND

d e c o r a t  o r

The at-
tornev informed him that it would 

two-thirds vote of the whole
Motion byt a K c a___ ____ _ to '’'rant same

tory of the Idn.gdora of God and the Dzurilla that votb be
secret origin of lau's of nature.- It was ! -  q ,, cail, Council voted
Uiclx quoted in Jewish and Christian : follows: Andres, lA; ^rown, yes,
writings during the first five oenlunes | c^ygiiiin, yes; ’pfj^iit
after Christ; but disappeared-with the 1 . Vonah, no. Carrjed.
exception of a few fragments about given.

A D. The book furnishes infor 
mation concerning, Jewish theology
and speculation during the centunas 

nreceding the Christianimmediately preceding 
-Kansas Ci Star.era.-

f o r  NE’WS a n d  f a c t s
r e a d  EVERY PAGE

Miffi-on by Vonah and Ellis that 
the Police Ordinance be taken up on 
third and final reading.

The following ordinance was .ar.- 
en up on -third and final reading, and 
n ls Z g , section by section, all vov 
?n T y ^  0 sections taken separ
ately. except section 11.

An ordinance to Establish, Reg-

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON 
a l l  KINDS OF WORK

J O H N  K I S H
34 Roosevelt Ave. 

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone 987-J
PAPERHANGER 

PAINTER and DECORATOR

PAUL F. BETTER
165 Pershing Avenue

CARTERET, N. J.

No job too Isi'go to be executed 

None too small to be appreciated.

r
'Hi •A.-? -r

ii. iiu.' now ith.
Riddle Fitments

CRESCENT
Sat. Apr. 3 Mat. & Night

Raymond Griffith

A  Regular Fellow
Vanishing MillitMBS No. 6 

Two Reel Comedy

Mon. Apr. 5 Night

Helen Chadwick and 
Clive Brook in

The Woman Hater

I

25% sillowance 
O il old fixtures-
Vvhy iva.'t longer, vrhen you can secure a 
25% allowance on any new Riddle Fit
ment, simply ify tra'ding in your old fix
ture? Thi:-; allowance still lurther reduces 
the low cost of a Riddle installation. "1 hint 
of getting the $23.50 fitment shown for 
$1/.62— and any other fitment at the same 
proportionate saving. F,ve-.y Riddle Fit
ment bears a tag 'vyith the nationally ad- 

=4. rtised price— so you knov. the saving is 
genuine. Decide .nm.v tc modernize your 
ligliting. Ceme 
reniarkable offer novr.

'yijd see u’s abo... this

CARTERET ELECTRIC CO.
JOHN Y U R O N K A ,^ o p ,

Casey of the Coast Guards 
No. 7

Tuesday Apr. 6 Nght
A ll Star Cast

Electrical Contracting Suj/ hes and Repairs 
Corner of Carteret and Pershing Aves.

CARTERET NEW JERSEY

Authorized - Deatcr

Best People
Two Reel Comedy

Wed. Apr. 7 Night
Pete Morrison

Desperate Game
Phantom Police No. 7

MAJESTIC
Sat. Apr. 3 Mat. &

Mae Busch
m

Camelle of the 
Barbary Coast

Scarlet Streak, last Episode 
Comedy

Mon. Apr. 5 Night
A ll Star Cast

Best People ■
T%vo l^ e l Comedy

Tuesday Apr. 6 Nght
Helen Chadwick and 

Clive Brook in
The Woman Hater

Casey of the Coast Giiaards 
No. 7

Thurs. Apr. 8 Night
Pete Morrison

Desperate Game
Phantom Police No. 7

Thurs. Apr. 8 Mat. & Night Wed. Apr. 7

JOSEPH SCHULKRAUT

if:

I

1 n

“ His People”
WEEKLY and COMEDY

■J

THE CARTERET NEWS ADVERTISEMENTS 

WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS

. A..
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€ a r t m t  'N m n

E.itered as second-class matter June 
Carteret, N. J., under act of March 3, 1879.

24, 1908, at the postoffice at

Subscription' Rates;— Single cc 
$1.60, Foreign, $2.00.

pies, .5 cents. One Year (in advance)

Not a corporation.
M, E. YORKE. Sole Owner

No partners (silent or otherwise)

VOGUE FAVO R S SOFT-LINE SUITS
IN M ODULATED PASTEL COLORS

The Trunk Sewer

w
ITHiN the next six v/eeks work will be 

started on the trunk sewer over Noe’s Creek 
at Pershing avenue and Cooke avenue. This 

r?roject marks the beginning of things great for the 
Borough of Carteret. It is surely a positive evi
dence that the effort to build a sewer has been suc
cessful at last.

It takes no great imagination to realize what the 
sewer wnll mean to Carteret. It is an assurance 
that we will no longer be made to suffer from the 
odors and mosquitoes when the year of 1927 rolls 
around. In the opinion of Borough 'Engineer Oli
ver F. Mitchell, the construction of the work should 
be completed in six months.

i hat the activities of the borough will have a 
marked effect, immediately after construction of 
the sewer, next 3̂ ear, goes almost w-ithout saying. 
Thousands of dollars will be spent in improve
ments and this will increase the valuation of bor
ough ratables and at the same time eliminate Car
teret’s greatest sore spot.

Squelch the Gambling Evil, Now!

Th e  gambling situation here is perplexing, espe
cially to parents who are unwilling to see their 
sons imbibe, the disgraceful habit of gaming 

for raoney through cards, dice, machines; horserac
ing bookies and other means common to many 
leisure hours.

It is true that good parents prohibit their sons 
from frequenting pool rooms and undesirable 
places ŵ ere bad language, bad habits and traits not 
seen in descent gentlemen are noticed, but young 
men Yvill be contrary at times. When this is the 
c .̂se action should be taken to rid the town of things 
with w’hich the boy should not come in contact. 
The overflow^ of gambling machines is one evil 
that could stand oblivion at the hands of the police.

The Carteret News implores the Police Depart
ment of Carteret to take immediate action and save 
future lives from destruction. Gambling is one of 
the primary steps toward threatening habits.

A  report was issued by the Children’s Aid So- 
ciet}' of New York City this m.orning showing that 
eighty per cent of the crimes .in that city are com
mitted b3' 3'ouths under twenty-one years of age, 
iQnd gambling is pointed out as the greatest evil 
causing crimes.

There is such a thing as giving people what they 
want; but a majority o f the people do not want 
what is best for them.

Fools who think the3'' can beat gambling 
rqachines are to be pittied and protected.

G renade D uel Fails
In Germany two university students, 

each seeking the hand o f a comely 
girl itT" marriage, decided tliey would 
have to light it out in a d.uel. They 
chose hand grenades as weapons, 
paced off the required distance and 
whfin .the rei&pee dropped the hand
kerchief .th% eacli threw. The gre
nades went sail mg through ti^e air 
but nothing happened. Two other 
grenades were offered them and these 
exploded, but only spRtered nmd on 
the duelists. They then decided to 
allow the girl to choose.

N o U nalloyed  P leasure
Ttiere' i.s no su<.“ii ttiing as pure un

alloyed pleasure; .some bitter ever 
iningies with tiie sweet.—Ovid.

K eep s  Them  D odging  
Half the world seems determined to 

run down the other half.—Detroit Free 
Press.

V irtue
But never will we barter, for gold. 

Virtue lasts forever; money flies from
hand to hand,— Solon.

An advertisement inserted in The 
Carteret News will bring quick

Carteret Electric Co.
John Yuronka, Prop. 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Giveq

Cor, Carteret and Pershing Aves., 
CARTERET, N. J.

results. Tel. 692

Above AH—

The Right Hat-

T il
C(
MK tuKi; of selecting a new spring 
i'o.stuiiie isn't going to he a task at 

all. It's going to piaive a delightful 
experience. Couldn’t he otherwise 
with <>ver,v(hing pertaining to the 
vogue so joyously springlike in mate-

WHAT OTHERS WRITE
Nowadays a Girl Makes N5 Seerê ; of the 

She Is Helping Nature
act

By MRS. THOM.' .̂S WHIPPEN, in Baltimore Sun.

rial, coloring and , styling. Even the 
most blase fashion connoisseur is dtie 
to lind llirills in tlie doings of the mode 
ibis season. At sight of Ihe gay logs 
for spring one’s siiirit just naturally 
Uines into a sjiring song of gladsome 
appreciirt'ion for the styles that he.

.Uoiig with Ihe rest of our aptnirel 
the tailored sjiving suit lias deiiarieil 
from the severity' of its ways, having 
taken on marvelous pastel coloring 
while both matoriiti,-. and styling are 
distinttlly nov(*l. (tf cours^e on#* may 
wear a man-tailored jiav.v cloth suit 
titid he up in the foremost rank of 
fashion, for Ihere i.s a re\ival of navy 
tlii.s spring, hut ope may also wear ,i 
“cllisty’' iniui'(' or .-in almond green, a 
hois de rosi* or pome ecumlly ;is d(>- 
lectahh* a imstel eoloi i d tweed tnil- 
letir and, be attired quite ;is niiieli to 
the mode's liking.

In tt'.e nt'w models tliere is a ten
dency to feminized tailoi'iug. wiiieli is 
most nattering in its yoiitliful .-aifl 
Ijiies. .\nalyzing tin* ehie suit in liie 
picture from tin* stamliioin! of cliann, 
firstly, it has color fascinal i#ui, imin-g

made of a novelty silk tind wool tweed 
iu two I ones rf greeri of the aliU'iiul 
c.isf. Sei'oniilv. with it is worn a 
itmic hhm.se 'vhiim *s of printed .silk 
civiK* in I'.vfitic coloring, for crejie 
prints, mind you, are tlie just word 
in silken lahrics. Thirdlj', this blouse 
inlei'iirels the vogu<* for tine plaits- 
wliieh suggests the idea '‘when in 
iiouht">have your spriiig tunic plaited, 
for plaits have taken on a new lease 
of life, playing a inost .important role 
Ihreuglutin the designing of new 
clothes. I.aslly, the #Tovvning touch 
of, smarliu'.ss is achieved in the Metal 
fabric tic ’ wraiiped clioker fashion 
almul Die ihroat. 'I’ho latest novelty 
is a scarf of this sort which resem- 
hies a lie ;ind is wr.rn tied about the 
tiiroal as iiiciured or with a bow at 
the side with tlowiiig emls. Plaid taf
feta ties with tailored suits or coats 
;ir#‘ tres eliic.

-Utraetlve soft-line suits wliielt are 
youthful sliow a eoat of solid colored 
clotli worn witli a plaited skirt of 
lilaid or stripe material. Pater tliese 
fancy iiltiited skirts will be toiipeii 
witli i>laiu cloib caiies wtiieh are liiuut 
witli novelty muterlal lo match the 
skirl, itotli ca.pes ami <'oats are apt 
to lie tiuislied witli scarf collars.

. l l ' l . l . t  K O T TO M i.K Y .
((c), lOL'b. Wtestt̂ rn N'ew.-ipaper Unloa.>

FEATURING TOMORROW 
$ 2 .0 0  t o  $ 1 0 .0 0

SpeciaHyi displayed tomor
row . . .  a great collection 
of HATS . . nearly all
of which have just arrved, 

. . . at moderate prices of
$2.00 to $10.00 . . .
La rge and small head sizes 

, .styles for every occas-' 
ion. Pelible fabrics, Felts and 
Straws, smartest effects frorii 
Fifth Avenue.
CHILDREN'S TUB DRESSES 
.. RAYONS —  COLTONS ..

The Woman’s Shop
19 Washington Ave. 

Carteret, N. J.

A U T O  L I M E R I C K
By CLARK N E W O N

To serve is our motto— ŵe’re here 
To bring you assistance and cheer 

Don’ t sit down and moan 
Just grab up a phone 

And see with what speed we appear.

THIS IS CHEER-UP 
STATION— No. 1

Cheerful, practical ervice at 
a!! times. W e’re the folks 
who help you and your car 
to keep going. W e like this 
business of keeping batter
ies alive.

Cf^em

CARTERET BATTERY & RADIO CO.
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES

Wa.shington Ave. & Emerson St. Carteret, N. J.
Telephone: 462 Nighl Phone 381-R

HOW CLUB A T CENTENIAL

Gathers Members Together in Sol’s 
Store----Plan Another Meeting.

T̂ ie How Club, which was organ
ized wen 1926 was born, held its 
first ‘Ventenial” meeting at So! Sok- 
ler’s music store the other day and 
Al. Fsldman wa.s elected chief How
itzer. Other officers chosen were: 
H-owcome, Sam Berkowitz; Howhigh, 
- meph Kirol.v, and Howcow, Pete 

He-rman.
The next “ centenial” meeting will 

be held in the store of Sam Berk- 
owitz’s grandson, if not at the home 
of his nearest kin. If the present 
members will not be too old to at
tend the session, then write to How- 
high and let him know. It is ex
pected that a campaign fund will be 
raised at the meeting to deJray the 
expense for the funeral of the Dead 
sSea. Peter Herman way bring his 
cow for a mascot.

It .secin.s to me our young folks today are more Ifonest than tlio.se who 
lived when 1 was a young lady. the matter of make-up, for instap.ce.
In those days t/ie belles of the time put coloring on their cheeks, darkened 
their eyebrows and often added a touch of rn'Dy to their lips. But they 
would not, dream of .letting their unitors know they did this! For all 
that they ever confessed otherwise, their cheeks w'yre natural roses, their 
lips like the cherry itself, and their skill milk-white, although they had 
carefully seen to that a few minutes earlier with a swan’s down puff and 
a very fine grade of powder.

But nowadays a girl makes no secret of the fact that she is helping 
nature along by applying rouge to lier cheeks and a lip-stick to her smile, 

I feel, of course, so much make-up is a pity, because it spoils the nat- 
-nrally pretty skin of a girl. And then, too, iterhaps I ’m just an old-fa-sh- 
ioned grandmother, but I  can’t feel that it is (piite the ladylike thing for 
a nice sweet girl to be attending to her personal appearance in public.

Women to Be Heads of Their Families 
Marriage to Be Eliminated

and

By CLARENCE DARROW, Chicago Lawyer.

1

Society eventually will work out a system whereby women will be 
the beads of their families and the practice of marriage will be eliminated. 
It  is only preachers and religions which say the family is the foundation 
of society.

What is a family? Whetlier children of the same mother have the 
same father is not an important matter, so long as they are of the right 
kind of fathers. Heredity and environment make the child, and the latter 
is most important, to my mind. M'S.ting is no less right because words are 
said by a preacher. In time children will come to be looked upon as 
assets, rather than liabilities.

Certainly birth control should be a part of woman’s knowledge, but 
as a solution of crime it could be used only as a temporary and local 
remedy. Probably the practice would eliminate some aiuses o f crime, as 
it is the poor that have the large families, and it is poverty that is one 
of the causes of crime.

R ipe B utter fo r  Riffs
Tlie,natives of Tan.cfier are repnled 

to be e.vtriiorrtinurlly fond of butter, 
but not tlie fresli, sweet kind that Auier- 
ican.s like. To .suti.sfy the taste 
of a UiiT his hutter' mu.st be at least 
a year old before it attaln.s the proper 
irtKua and tang.

‘What’s in a Name?”
By MILDRED MARSHALL
Facts about your name; Us history; 
meaning: whence It was derived; sig- 
rtflcance; your lucky day, lucky jewel

We Know™
The meaning of satisfactory banking service, be
cause the confidence which Carteret firms and 
individuals repose in the First National Bank is a 
trustworthy indication that the service we have 
been rendering them for many years IS satis
factory.
And knowiteg the meaning of satisfactory bank
ing service, naturally, we are content with ne 
other kind.
The satisfactory service of this reliable bank is 
always at your-disposal.

A '

AUDREY
_____ JS_

I'DREV Is closely allied with Ethel. 
Both signify “noble threatener,” 

.since they have their origin vvffb the 

.\nglo-SaxoM feniinine mime Ethel- 
drod or AetlielUiryth, ivhieh ill (urn 
comes from the German Kdiltrud. 
noble maiden.

The first Audrey of note was the 
.\nglo-Saxon.8aint Audry. She was iu 
reality Queen Aethelthryth; who was 
rather an unsueces.sful wife and re
tired to a monastery, later being 
canonized as St. Elheldreda. She was 
revered u.s St. Audry and many fairs 
are .given in her honor by tlie peas
antry. It is said that the gartsli little

4 0 /
/O O N  S A V IN G S

THE
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

CARTERET, N. J.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S - C O S ' E R N . V i E N T  S U P E R V i S i O N

w%

uptieies sold at these fairs have given 
rise to tlie term “tawdry.”

Because of lier saintly reputation, 
(lie name of Audry reached a liigh es
tate of {xipularity in lOngiand and has 
never ceased to be in common usage. 
I’ artlculariy o f late' has it been re
vived and set to rtval its counterpart, 
Etliel. Addy, whloli is commonly be
lieved to be tlie contractiou of .Adi*- 
laide, is really the Devonian dirninii- 
Uve for .tuilrey.

Tile agate is .Audrey’s talisraaiiic gem. 
U is Itelieved t o , have tlie power to 
draw suci'ess and good fortune to Us 
wearer, and to .guard her from all 
harm. Monday is her lucky day and 
4 her lucky nnniher.

(Ĉ by Wheeler Syndlca-t©.)

M onster Shafks
The fo.ssil romiiins of huge sharks 

almost. 100 feet long have been uncov
ered by dredges opei-iiting in mld-Ba- 
clflc ocean

Not So H azardous
It Is claimed that 07 per cent of 

Arctic explorers have returned fdive.

# r

IN CHA'NCEJRY OP NEW JERSEY.

Mabel Van Pelt, Petitioner and
William Van Pelt, De-

The young lady across the way 
says she sees they’re burning corn 
in the West and it’s a great com
fort to know, in case the coal should 
give ont, that her mother always buys, 
these things in quantities and they# 
have six dozen cans of It in the cel-i 
lar. /

(® by McClure Newspaper Synilioate.) /

Herbert 
fendant:

To Herbert William Van Pelt:
Bv virtue o f  an order of the Court 

o f Chancery of New Jersey, made on 
the Twenty Second day of March, 
1926, in a certain cause wherein 
Mable Van Pelt is petitioner and you 
are the defendant, you are required 
feo appear and plead, answer or 
demur to the petitioner’s petition on 
or before the Twenty-Fourth day of 
May, next, or in de#fault thereof, such 
decree will be taken against you as 
the Chancellor shall ^hink equitable 
and just.

■The object of such suit it to ob
tain. a decree o-f divorce, dissolving 
tJie marriage between you and the 
said petitioner.

ELMER E. BROWN, 
(Solicitor of Petitioner, 

576 Roosevelt Ave., 
Carteret, New Jersey.

Y O U R
B A N K

HOME FOLKS FIRST. ISN’T  T H A T  THE W A Y  
YO U  FEEL A B O U T IT?

This IS a Home Institution. \Ye are working for the 
good o f our community, for the prosperity and develop
ment of Carteret, and for the individual welfare of our 
friends and neighbors. W e were founded on that policy 
and it will always be our policy.

For that reason we like to see the money that is earned 
here, spent here and circulated here to benefit Carteret 
people.

W e have given to, the people of Carteret, more than 
$ 100,000.00 in mortgage money. With small loans one 
half million dollars is circulated by us to benefit Carteret 
people. Your account in this Bank will return benefit 
to you.

CARTERET TRUST COMPANY
J.

Telephone 666 
4 % on Savings

CARTERET, N.
‘T ry  Carteret First”

Supervised by the Great State dF New Jersey
1 7 Cooke Avenue 

Open Saturday Evenings

i. J
J
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PERSONAL MENTION

spent Tuesday

:s conlined to

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Reiche and 
son. of parwood, N. J., spent Sun
day with Mrs. W. Sharkey.

Mrs. Milton Far]
Kewark shopping.

Miss Glady.s Beadl- 
bed with the grippe.

Oscar Stern has broken ground for 
hts new house in Longfellow street.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Hans Miller are vis
iting ivith Mrs. Miller’s mother Mrs. 
Anna Rggeit, of Emer.i;on street.

Mrs. E, Brock, p f Longfellow 
street, moved_ to Staten Island, on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Milton. Farr, Mrs. Julia Mor
gan and Mrs. Heiyn Williams enjoy
ed a theatre party in Elizabeth, 
Thursday afternoon. ^

Mrs. C. A, Sheridan is able to he 
out again, after being confined with 
illness.

James Wisely was an out-of-'^iwn 
visitor Saturday evening.

The Girls’ Friendly Society ' will
give a euchre and pinochle, April lo', 
at St. Mar'ic’s church. Beautiful hand 
mad'e prizes, will be given the high 
winners,

H. Heintlick w.as in Perth -A.nrboy, 
Tuesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. John Abell were 
Newark shoppers Saturday.

Miss Esther E. Yorke is spending 
the Ea.ster holidav* with heT' mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Yorke.

Mr. and Mrs. John Groom and 
family were out-of-town visitors 
Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas J. Mulvihil! and Mrs,
S. Bhshop vv-'hre theatregoers Tues
day.

Anna Smoke, of Perth Amboy, was 
in the borough Wednesday visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Koeckert, of 
Perth Am'boy, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo'hn Abell, Monday 
evening.

Miss Kitty Dunn, of Bayonne, vis
ited Mrs. John Dunn during the 
week end.

John Schorr was a Woodbrid.ge 
visitor over the week end.

Miss Mary Nugey was out of town 
Sunday.

'’Mr. and Mrs. T. .Bishop wero Eliz
abeth visitors Saturday.

Miss Ellen Bodnar was a Newark 
shopper Saturday.

Stanley Richards was in Elizabeth 
Saturday.

Charles Horvath is here with his 
relatives during the Easter sojourn.

Charles Riedel visited friends in 
Avenei Tuesday evening.

Sander Leher, formerly of Car
teret, now of Asbury Park, visited 
his family here over the week end.

The O. D. D. Club will hold its 
annual dance at the German Luth
eran hall on April 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yetman at
tended a performance at an Elizabeth 
theatre Saturday evening.

Fred Shapiro, Harold Garber and 
Edward Zier, all Students at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, are spend
ing the Easter vacation with their 
parents here.

Louis Faust, studdnt at George
town, is also in the borough with his 
parents for the Easter recess.

Edwin Quinn and Thomas Scaily, 
Jr., took in a show' in Newark ■ on 
Wednesday afternoon. -

Joseph Casey, of Washington ave
nue, went to New York City Wed
nesday, seeing a program of vaude
ville acts.'

Andrew Ro-opey, of Norfolk, A a., 
is visiting his uncle, Mayor Thomas 
J, Mulvihill, for a few weeks.

Miss Mabel King, of Atlantic 
street, was in New York city Satur-

Miss Elsie Lauter spent Saturday 
evening at Woodbridge. ^

Miss Jane Keensbury, of W’ ood- 
bridge, visited friends here Sunday.

•Joseph  ̂ Harko visited friends _̂ in
Elizabeth Sunday.

Clayton Young, of Vermont, for- 
m.§rly of Carteret, visited his folks 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. fcouis Bra^lford and 
daughter, Edna, weire Elizabeth vns- 
rtors Saturday evening.

James Carson visited 
Plainfield over the week end.

James Erwin of Newark visited his 
mother and father here Saturday.

John Demish visited friends 
Plainfield Sunday.

Thomas Koed was in Perth Amboj
on business, Monday. „  ,

Jack Price was m New Aork C t>
on business Wednesday. , r ,

Raymtnd Donnelly and Fred Lau
ter visited friends in Newark Satur
day evening.

George Morgan, Laurence 
and August P/ Lauter were 
York City visitors Saturday.

Henry Morris, Berwin Bright, Emil 
Balerkh and Christian Cizak attend
ed an invitational dance m Avenei 
Saturday evening.

Stewart Clifford and George Mor
gan were Newark visitors Sunday.

Edith Kathe and Elsie Lauter were 
Sataten Island visitors Sunday.

Raymond Donnelly, Melvm Paedel 
and Howard Blackburn attended ̂ &e 

. Tuesday, night performance at a the- 
' atre' in Elizabeth.

All indications point to ^
the roast beef supper which the Ger
man Lutheran church will give on
'aursday. April 22 The 
bS served between 6 and 8 P. M _

Mrs. August Lauter was a Pertu
Amboy shopper yesterday.

“ The Happy-Go-Lucky Club 
hold its next meeting at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Miller 
April 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Galinsky are 
spending the holiday at Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Shapiro’s in the borough.
■ Mrs. Charles Roth and son Sam
uel spent Sunday in New York City.

Miss Mary Catri and niece, 
Florence Catri, were Elizabeth shop
pers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Soares were 
shopping in Elizabeth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Spewak and 
family visited friends in Newark, 
Sunday.

Misses Hatty Roger.? and Margaret 
Collins were theatre goers in Eliz
abeth Sunday.

Thomas W.' Miles left Tuesday for 
Baltimore where- he will stay for a 
few days.

Charles Nadel is in the .borough for 
the Easter vacation, being a student 
at, the University of Pennsylvania.

Russell Miles and son, Thomas, 
spent Saturday in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Saul Rosenbluni and 
family were Newark shoppers Sun- 
day.

Albert .Arva, .John Winters, Frank 
Sohada, and William Kovacs went to 
Miners in'Newark yesterday.

Miss Julia Deber visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Herman Shapiro in East 
Orange, Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel, Messinger 
were in New York City Tuesday shop
ping-

JOSEPH MCCANN 
CHOSEN RANGER

Continued From Page One

his accomplishments. Charles Green 
succeds Mr, Bradford.

Edwin S. Quinn was appointed re
cording secretary. Martin Rock was 
elected Senior W’oodward and Col
lector; Tliomas Smith, Junior Wood
ward; George Dwyer, Senior Beetle; 
John Green, Junior Beetle; Fred 
Lauter, Jr., chairman of trustees; 
George Debot and Adolph Zabei, 
trustees.

Debate Is Lively
The first wdng of the debate con

cerning prohibition was indulged. 
Interesting and intelligent discuss- 
oiTs were g'.'en by John Collins, Sr., 
John Robinson, Henry Harrington, 
and Gregory, who spoke against the 
present law, and Frank Bright, 
George. Dwyer, Martin Rock, and 
Thoma.s Smith, who favored the 
amendment. The discussions were 
not fully completed and will be con
tinued at the next meeting, .April 13.

friends in

MISS TROSKO SURPRISED
lends Give Shower in Honor 

Bride-to-Be at Her Home.

.A very delighiifiul miscellaneous 
5urpri.se shower was given last Thurs-

Bridge Fire Delays 
Carteret Commuters

(Special to The Carteret News)
The railroad spanning the Rar

itan River between the two Am- 
boys, South and Perth, went into 
flames about 6.25 o ’clock this 
morning and the trains o f the 
New T'ork and Long Branch line 
were unable to proceed beyond 
that point. The fire was extin- 

.guished before any considerable 
damage waŝ  caused; but passen
ger trains could not cross the riv
er until after several hours.

Local commuters coming to 
and leaving the borough' via Port 
Reading were unable to arrive at 
their destinations until late in 

the morning due to the accident. 
New York workers Jiving here 
were especially delayed in getting 
to their offices.

Reports a.scertaining the result 
of the fire have not come in yet, 
but it is believed sparks from a 
passin,g train lodged among the 
timbers of the bridge and started 
the fire. Some claim that sparks 
from a boat passing through the 
draw caused the • fire. The cor
rect source has not been learned, 
however, but it is being investi
gated by railroad officials.

DR. RUDMCK TO 
SPEAK TO P.I.A .

Rosary Society Will 
Hold Party Thursda3P'

I Member o f  State Board o f Health 
W ai Address W om en  at Par
ent-Teachers’ Asso. Meeting 

! Tuesday— Program Made Up.

AFTERNOON MEET
Plans for County Council Confer

ence to be Held Here April 14 
Being Completed —  Luncheon 
Will Be Served to  Delegates.

St. Jos^ h ’s Organizatimi Expects 
Unusual Attendance— Mrs. 

Geo. Bradley Chairman.

j Dr. Sarah Rudnick, a member of 
I the State Board of Health, will be 
the speaker at the meeting of tee 

I F-irent-Teachers’ Association which 
I will be held at the Columbus Bradley declares,
I school auditorium on Tuesday af
ternoon of next week at 3.15 
o’clock. The session is open to wum- 
en only. “ The Mother and Her 
Children’ ’ will i>e Dr. Ruduick’s topic.
The usual entertainment program by 
the school children wnll be featured.

Preparations are being made by 
the local association for the annual 
Spring conference of the Miidlesex 
County Couinc-ll, New Jersey Con
gress of Mothers and Parent-Teacher 
As.sociations, to be held in the High 
School here April 14. Delegates 
from all parts of the country are ex
pected. I

The morning session will begin a t ! ______________

Orffanizaiion Exnerte "'a! j MRS. J. DUNN ENTERTAINSv/rganization E*xpects Attsur at i thG speaker will be M̂. L. Lowery, j ________
Dalton’s To Be a Success—  county superintendent of public

To Distribute Prizes. schools. State Commissioner of Ed- .
ucation John H, Logan will be the | Group of Prom.nent Women H«re.
speaker at the afternoon session.'
“ Modern Education”  will be the top
ic of the meeting.

.A luncheon will be served to the 
county and local delegates. Mrs.
Charles Morris is chairman of the 
luncheon committee which includes 
Mr.s. William Misdom, Mrs. A. Kay,
Mrs. William Coughlin. Mrs. Kinnel- 
ly, Mrs. Kurt Grohmpn, Mrs. Dennis 

■ Fitzgerald, Mrs. David Wohlgemuth,
William

Lady Democrats Will 
Play Cards On Monday

An event of 'considerable int^est 
will take place nhxt Thursday riight 
when the Rosary Society o f  St. Jos
eph’s Roman- Cathoilic church will 
hold its annual card party, at St. 
Joseph’s auditorium.

Various committees are busy com
pleting final arrangements for the 
affair amd collecting the prizes which 
are to be distributed to the players. 
Efforts are being made to have a 
large selection of fine awards.

Mrs. George Bradley, general 
chairman looks toward a big suc
cess of the affair. “ Tickets,”  Mrs, 

are selling fast 
and undobutedly a record-breaking 
attendance is expected.”

The fact that n-o o-ther events are 
scheduled for that night, leads Mrs. 
Bradley to beiieve that everyone in 
the borough will gather at St. Jos
eph’s auditorium.

Assisting Mrs. Bradley are: Mrs. 
F. Coughlin, Mrs. Thomas Quinn, 
Mrs. L, J. Coughlin, Mrs. McDonnell, 
Mr.=i. J, H. Nevill, Mrs. F. Keppler 
Mrs. William Coughlin, Mrs. J. Teats, 
Mrs, McNally, Mrs. J. Kemnedy, Mrs. 
A. J. Bonner, Mrs. E. S. Quinn, Mrs, 
T. J. Nevill, Mrs. T. Totend, Mrs. J. 
Adams and Mrs. P. Born.

§  iS

T. D E S I M O N E
T O N S O R I A L  A R T I S T

Permanent Wave —  Lemur System —  Guaranteed 
Make Appointmex^ at Your Convenience

SPECIAL BOOTHS FOR LADIES

311 Pershing Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. 168 W oodbridge

COAL - WOOD - ICE
A S H E S  

AND TRUCKING

E A K  B R O S .
646 Lewis Street Woodbridge, N. J.

General indications point to a big 
success 'of the card party and dance 
which the Ladies’ Democratic Organ
ization. of the borough will hold next 
Monday nig'ht at Dalton’s auditorium. 
.A large advance sale of tickets i.s re
ported by the arrangement com
mittee.

Various games wiil be in play,'fol
lowing which, a large and handsom;

Gives Card Party and Luncheon to

collection - of valuable prizes will be |
Awarded. It is expected that approx- | Mrs. ,H, W-. Thorn and Mr.s.

Mrs. John Dunn, o f Carteret ave
nue, entertained a’ group of promin
ent women at a card party and lunch
eon. in her home Wednesday after
noon. The prize winners were: Mrs. 
Thomas J. Mulvihill, Mrs. Prank 
Andres, Mrs. W‘. L. Shafkey and 
'Mrs. John H. Nevill, the latter being 
winner of the non-player’s prize.

A* 9 J a  • •
I

Happy Home

imately 200 prizes w'ill be distributed ! Duff.
to the high score holders, thus giving I Music during the day will be furn- 
most of the players an opportunity ished by the High School Orchestra.
to obtain a valuable *prize.

Immediately after the game there 
will be dancing to the tunes of the 
Pine Tree Orchestra. This orchestra 
is well known to all radio fans, -since 
it is a favorite broadcaster o-f dance 
music. The orchestra usually. draws 
a large crowd at dances.

Delicious refreshments will be an
other feature of the annual event.

The affair will begin promptly at 
eight o’clock, according to Mrs. John 
Adams, who is president of the organ
ization and an active 7yorker.

The various officials are as follows: 
Mrs. William Coughlin is chairman 
of the party; Henry Staubach is 
chairman of the refreshment commit
tee; Edward Lloyd and Franci.s 
Coughlin are floor managers; and 
Mrs. William Duff and Cornelius A. 
Sheridan, Jr., are members of the 
Finance Committee.

Miss Mary Sepple, music 
will render several solos.

teacher,

Wisdom's Height 
True wisdom is to k:\ow wbat is 

best' worth knowin;; and to do what 
is best worth doinc.—I-;:nnplu'eVs,

Don't Buy From  Peddlers
A school principal taking up a col

lection for llower.s from the faculty 
walked' into the kindergarten of the 
school. The principal had just ouc- 
cessfully solicited a donation from the 
kindergarten teacher and ,wa.s passing 
out, when Johnny piped: “Teacher,
I wouldn’t buy anything from that 
man. Mother always says to buy in 
the stores and not from those ped
dlers.”

IS

It is impossible to be happy 
in an overheated kitchen.

You cannot be happy if in 
constant dread of an explosioii.

If you use gas for cooking, 
you can keep the kitchen cool.

You can keep yourselj 
cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
—the best things that eoer happened.

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD
to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stovesWE SKULL BE HIPPY 

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

day at 69 Warren .street in honor of 
the approaching marriage of Miss 
Julia Ti'osko' to Stephen Bartos. 
Music was enjoy'ed, games were play
ed and refreshments were served. 
Miss Tro.sko received many gifts.

The guests were Misses Helen A. 
Schultz, Elizabeth Galla, Bertha Lo- 
kos, Esther Mon-is, Mai-garet Mes- 
saros, Nellie Larkin, Jo'hanna Lisak, 
Blanche Olbricht, Anna Dobrovich, 
Anna Paul, Mary Meyers, Elizabeth 
Begalla, Irene Walling, Bertha Kar- 
pola, Anna Breza, Mary' Kolnak, Mary 
Galla, Helen Yarcesky, Anrui Cop
pola, Catherine Donoghue, Anna 
Trosko, Wilma Bodnar, Mary Bodnar, 
Mrs. William Romond, Mrs. J. Bod
nar, Mrs. S. Messaros, Mrs. William 
Cole-, of Woodbridge, Miss Natalie 
FeroH and Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Trosko.

G row th o f Hair
Hair grow.s rtiucii faster in the .sum

mer tiian in any other season .'f the 
year. This i.s due iuirtly to (im heat 
of tile .sun and partly to tlir op.niiug 
of the pores of the .sldn. ;uk! the es
cape, in the form of-persjiiriilion, of 
body poison^ wliicii, une.xpelled. ar
rest tbe growth of the hair. It lias 
been noticed that those wiiose work 
induces perspiration nearly always 
have luxuriant hair.

DANCE APRIL 10
Final arrangements are being com

pleted by the Men’s Club of the Ger
man Evangelical Lutheraff churoh for 
their dance to be held on Saturday 
night, April 10. Tickets are now on 
sale. »

Rem arkable Rem arks
I Irave read many bad bodlcLi, but 

none of them ever harmed me. I have 
heard mu-.'h had conversation, 'but it 
never harmed me, most of it prdyed 
a warning. If I fall into a sewer, you 
may be sure I will scramble but as 
.soon as possible. So vvili anyone.— 
E. W. Howe.

Longest Tunnel
The Simplon tunnel, through the 

.Alps, 1 2 V2 length, is the long-
c.st railroad tunnel in tiie world.

Lane
New

oo the night of

DATE CHANGED
The Sodality of St. .Joseph’s 

church will present three one-act 
plays at St. Joseph’-s auditorium on 
Wednesday night. May 5. Dancing 
will follow. It was origihally plan- 
,ned to hold the show on April 23.

d a n c e  p l a n n e d
The Samaritan: Club will hold its 

first annual ball at Sharkey & Hall's 
auditorium on Wednestoy mght, 
April 14. Al Ritter’s ordiestra wiH 
furnish the music.

Presidential A b od e
Following the attack upon the exec

utive mansion .in 1814, it was painted 
white, to obliterate the damage done 
by fire. In popular parl.ance It was 
soon called by its now famildr name, 
although officially it was known as the 
executive mansion until Tlieodore 
Roosevelt put the stamp of bis ap
proval on the name “the White 
House.”

M ethodist P ioneer
The first Methodist preacher In 

America fras Philip Embury, who bad 
been in the Iri.sh Methodist conference 
before coming to this country In 1760. 
He found a number of Irish Metho
dists in'^New York city and gathered 
them Into a small congregation that 
held its meetings In his house.

USED CAR
JOSEPH TREFINKO

MASON CONTRACTOR
112 Lincoln Ave.

Carteret

ROADSTERS - 
COUPES - 
and DELIVERY

TOURINGS
SEDANS
TRUCKS

Telephone 369

CARTERET
DISTRIBUTORS:

Philip KriiManan 
Henry Staubach 

Samuel Srulowitz

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A 
USED CAR BARGAIN — WE HAVE IT

Roosevelt Motor Sales Co.
Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.
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Carteret A . A . Defeats 
Lincolns In First, 6-4

Rose and Skurat Allow 8 Hits 
and Carry Team to Victory 

— T o Play Tomorrow.

The Carteret A. A. baseball nine 
defeated the Lincoln outfit in the 
first o f their Spring training series, 
■which ■was staged at Brady’s Field, 
Saturday. The battle ■was dose 
throughout, ending with the -winners 
sporting a two-run margin, 6-4.

Eose and Skurat handled the 
pitching assignment for the triumph
ant team, setting the Lincoln batters 
down with eight hits, while their 
earn treated Woodhull and Harrigan 

• ix)ughiy, banging out eleven safe 
blows in the seven frames. The lat
ter i.-wirler was on the slab one stan
za and issued two bingles.

Viater Avas the batting star of the 
game with a home run and a triple.

“ Wha John”  Dolosky, song and 
dance man, took care of the umpir
ing situation in great style, never 
having the players in dispute, mak
ing his decisions just a-nd accurate.

The score by innings:
E. H.

Lincolns . . 0 0 2‘ 0 1 0 1— 4 8
Carteret A.A. 0 2 3 0 0 0- 1— 6 11-

The second game of the series •will 
be played at the same diamond to
morrow.

St. Joe Quintei Wins 
Two More Conrf Tilts

Upset Aces and Flyers In Inter
esting Games Thig Week— ‘ 

MuUan Stars for Winners.

The St. Josephs found the path to 
■victory Thursday evening in defeat
ing the Flyers by the score o f 31 to 
27, making it two straight victories 
in a row by defeating the Aoel on 
Monday of the same week.

Mullan, .star forward, had his eye 
on the ba.sket and contributed 24 
points for the winners, while Comba 
and Medwick starred for the losers. 
The score;

part Hates
New Orleans has bought Gateher Cy 

Lingle from Des Moines.
« W 4:

Babe Kuth says he will have a 
smashing come-back. He may mean 
his derby*.

Playing Cards Known
Since Earliest Ages

Doctot Le Cour, delving in Gartha-

The Y ankees, around the A m erican  
league circu it, are being taken .serious
ly  as a pennant possib ility .

Indianapolis is going to train at Hot 
Springs this year, deserting Florida, 
where it did its work last season.

Apparently Oari>entier’s object'-in 
corning to the United States is to join 
the Dempsey disaruunnent conference.

# 4 »
Princeton has 140 candidates for 

rowing, a list of per cent larger 
than in any other y car in the univer- 
■sity's history?.

Kinerson G. Weik. former shortstop 
o f the West Virginia university base
ball learn, has beer; released under op- 
iion by PittsliurgI) ic Wilsiri!, N. C., of 
the Virginia league,

♦ * ♦
Houston of the I'exas league has 

sold Pitcher Hal Diviney, a spithall 
hurler, to Beauinunt of the same 
league. He was loaned to UeauiuoiU 
by Honstem last season.

»  *  *

Newark of tlie Interna:ioiial league 
lias announced the purchase of Leslie 
McCullough, third haseii’.an. from ilic 
Bloomington club ot the Tliree-1 
ieagiie. His home is in Bnmklyu, N. V.

»genian ruins, says the ancients had a 
play similar to our card game. They 

, used small tablets on which were 
painted figures. Thc;re is also men
tion In one of St. Augustine’s works 
of cards that are used for gambling. 
Still tlje playing cards we now use 
were Invented in th(»‘Fourteenth cen
tury by a French painter named .Ta- 
ques Gringonn.eiir. It is said that he 
invented tiiern to amuse the mad King 
Charles VI of France. The kings were 
David, Alexander, Caesar and Charles; 
the queens were Argine, Esther, Ju
dith and Pallas; the four knights, now 
called knaves and vulgarly “ jacks,” 
were Ogier the Dane, Lancelot, I.a 
Hire and Hector de Garland, knights 
of old romance. The Oardinakers’ 
company was Incorporated in 3629, 
and as early as the reign of James I 
cards were taxed. Probably the first 
game played in England was called 
“ tnmip." All the most Important his
torical events have been at one time 
or anotlier depicted on playing cards, 
and some of the packs are very rare 
and valtiable.—Pierre Van I’aasseii, in 
the Atlanta Oon.stitution.

Babe Kutli rowed n boat as a train
ing slnnt. It probably won't lielp the 
luoraJ# of the opposing pitclier any 
when Babe approaches the plate the 
<‘oining sea.sou swin.ging a pair of 
oars.

Outfielder Harvey Hendrick has 
been .sold by the i's,-velaiid American 
league hasehalt clr.b ;i> the New York 
Yaiikee.s. Last spring Hendrick wav 
sent to the providence club of the 
International league.

Three <lubs. tlie Giants. I'ardinals 
and Phillies, had a .great battle for 
honie-rui: honors last season. SIc-
Graw's team finiiil.v won out with 114 
Circuit blows. The Gards had lOt 
^;i;d the Phfis' an even 100.

ST. JOSEPH MIDGETS
G. F. T.

S. Currie, f .......... 1 3
J. Mullan, f  ............ 10 3 23
L. Harris, c ...............   1 1 3
A. Kondas, g ................ 0 'C 0
J. Kin.neily, g .......... 0 0 0
F, Carney, g .............. 1 0  2

Total 13 31
FLYERS

•G.
Medvick, f  __________ *3
Bro'wn, f  .......... , . 1
Comba, c ................  6
Blankoff, g ............ 1
Cbodasb, g ...............  0

F.
3
0
2
0
0

T.
9
2

i f
2
0

Totals .................... - 'll
Eeferee— G. Hai’rigan.

5 27
Scorer—

E. Nadel. Timekeeper— W. Morris.

PLAY WITH GORDONS

Texas university has appropriated 
$10,001? for the construction of 15 t<i 
20 new tennis courts on newly ac
quired property ea.st of the Austin 
speedway.

Paddy Mullins, manager of Harry 
Wills, has joined hand.s with Mike 
Latzo of Scranton, and in the future 
will assist in the manageineni of Pete 
Latzo. sturdy middleweight boxer.

According to Col. Henry Breckin
ridge, president of the National Ama- 
tenr Athietii- federation. baseball 
i‘ i;!<Tig tbe small 1‘oy.s, o f the United 
States lias fallen off .50 per cent in 
the last three years.

Lucien Vinenz. lightweight champion 
of Ktirope. left for his horite in Fran<-e 
after tailing to receive his chance at 
the \yorld title. He left a challenge 
for th(» new title-holder. Rocky Kan
sas of HtilTalo.

Sloan and Nugent, Former Carteret 
Booters, Help Elizabeth Tearn.

Nat Sloan, captain, and Nu.gent, 
foitmeriy with the Carteret Soccer 
eleven when the locals were playing 
steady ball, took part in battle ■with 
the Clan of Gordon, of Elizabeth, last 
Sunday afternoon, and helped the 
Betseytown -outfit register a 6-1 'vic
tory over the McFarlanes, of Bloom
field.

Nugent scored a goal, while Sloan 
aided by his steady work, which often 
had local followers in admiration con- 
tinuou.sly when he performed here.

CRANFORD A. C. BOOiSING

Youngest Managers Seen 
in Big Baseball Leagues

Stanley Hiii-ris is llie youngest nian- 
iigcr in h:is(>iiall. He already has won 
Uvii pciiuants fur the Wtjshingtou 
club althougli h<- is not yet thirty.

Adrian <’. .\nsou and Frank, (Hu.sk) 
Cliance. former managers nf the (T i- 
i-agii club of the N'aiioiiai league, won 
three pciiiiaiits each for their club be
fore they reached thirty years.

ChiU’lie Coiuiskey of the St. Lpuis 
club of the '.SOs and Fred Clark of 
'Ihe PiU.sliurgh club led their respec- 
(ivp teams to periiiarUs before they 
hitd’ reaclii'd their thirtieth year.

In fact, ( ’hance wa.s the youngest 
maimger to lead a big league team to 
a ctiampionshi|i. P.«rn in 1879. be won 
bis lii'si, [teiiiiinil in 1906, tben followe<i 
'vilh successive jiennants in 1907 litid

Blood Analysis Helps
Doctor in Diagnosis

Tlie do<‘tor who used to feel his 
lattient’s pulse or gaze into a gaping 
mouth to determine Ihe cause o f Ill
ness nowadays takes a drop of blood 
to analyze. The guilt for much of 
human sufferiiig, has been traced to 
the germs, tiny hut deadly, which 
force their entrance into the human 
body, and which can only be detected 
by such analysis,

“Blood tests provide us with clews 
lo an pvei-growin.g number of ail
ments,"’ salil a doctor to the writer.

“It'is beihg foaiid, for instance, that 
eye complaints are often due to the 
absorption of germs which liave af
fected other parts of the body, such 
us the tonsils. tVe can often lietect 
^hem by testing the blood.

■'Miii.y case.s of illness are due to 
something taken in from without— 
usually microscopic germs. More and 
more of these germs are becoming 
known to us every day. There i< 
reason to believe that the origins of 
other diseases whidi are still un
known may be found in tike same 
cause.”

H igh-Sounding N am es
It seems to be tbe j?ractice for lead

ing towns or cities to adopt titles in 
self-praise. The old Venetians used to 
say. “ See Venice and die," and Rome 
lias always styled itself the Eternal 
city. Boston calls itself—the Ameri
can. not the English town—the Hub 
of the Universe, whilst London has not 
shrunk from calling itself the Metrop
olis of the World, it is a moot point 
whether Rrighton or Scarborough was 
first in the field with the subtitle 
“Queen of Watering Places,” but it is 
certain that botli use it and believe 
in its tnith. Edinburgh styles itself 
the Modern Aliiens. and Glasgow 
boasts that it is tlie second city of tlie 
-Empire. Seville says that he who has 
.aot seen Seville has seen ‘no marvel. 
-Mtincliester calls itself Cottonopolis, 
and Liveriiool the Gateway of the 
West.

Italy  Guards A ntiques
In Italy one " f  the most serious 

crimes is ihe stealing or.unauthorized 
excavation o f aiitiijnities. The gov
ernment claims as its jiroperty all ob
jects of artistic or archeological in- 
tere.st over 300 years old, and permits 
for their exportation are obtained 
only rarely and with difficulty.

Rights to excavate or even to study 
while excavations are proceeding are 
rarely granted to foreign students. 
Tiie other day some archeological 
pickpockets who lenioved .some an
cient vases and marbles- from tombs 
that were being excavated near Oo- 
inacchio were convicted in court. The 
leader was sentenced to seven years 
in pri.son—a punishment rare in Italy 
for any crime less than murder.

Advertise in The 'Carteret News.

1908,

Would Like to Arrange Game With 
Leading Carteret Semi-pro Nine.

■ The Cranford A. C. baseball outfit, 
which made a good record playing 
semi-pro basegall last cseason, would 
like to book the leading representa
tive nine of this borough for a game 
very shortly, or at any other time 
during the campaign. L. Pecina is 
the booking manager, residing at 
206 Amsterdam avenue, Roselle, N. J.

Jackson Travis of the Giants is a 
graduate of Ouachita Baptist college, 
Arkadelphia, Ark.

Robert Haviland, aged sixteen, Is 
distinguished as the youngest Jockey 
in action on the American turf.

«  4  *

Women tennis players in England 
are wearing shock socks to add speed 
to their footwork on the hard courts.

Dempsey, says a blogr.apher, has 
virtually no sense of humor. On the 
other hand, who writes his announce
ments?

*  *  «

Golf will replace gymnasium rou
tine for Babe Ruth. He,plans to play 
36 holes daily on the warm soil of 
Florida.

»  *  *

Smith's Gold Qvals Are
Given to Five Captains

.J-!i(lg(- M'illoi. T. Farmer of San 
Kriin(;'rsco. execulor of the estate of.
lie laic Andy Smith, football coach at 

the Utiiversity of California, an
nounces that tlie gold footballs given 
the laie lamented instructor by the 
Students' Atldelic association in recog-: 
iiition of hks efforts in developing 
champion elevens, will he presented to 
the captains of the five Pacific coast 
intercollegiate teams he produced at 
the Berkeley institution, namely : 3920, 
Cort Majors; 1923, George "Fat” La
tham; 3922, Clmrley I'lrh; 1923, Don 
Nichols, and 1924. “Babe'’ Ilorrell.

Golfer Archie Compston
Stays in United States'

Archie Compston, the greate.st golf
er Europe has produced in years, has 
decided to remain in America as a 
playing professional at a club in the 
East. The Britisli champion 'has ten
tatively accepted terms for a summer 
position in New York, with the pro
vision that he be permitted to return 
to En.gland to compete for the Brili.'-li 
open championsliip.

Oimpston is assured of a post in 
Florida next winter. He Is here with 
Arnau'd Massy. l''rencli open title 
holder, for a series of internationii'- 
matches.

One liundred and slxty-oight games 
will be played by the American asso
ciation Ibis year, opening April 13. 
witit the major leagues.

The National A. A. U. boxing chain- 
piouships under tlie auspices of the 
Boston A. A. will be held in the lios- 
ton arena, April 5 and 6.

-■jfc'-a' .OZXC3SB.

Telephone Rahway 9-J.

N A ^  M OTORS CARS
Represented by

ALLEN WOODS

90 ESSEX STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

COMPLETE
D E N T I S T R Y
IW A N Y  of my patients come 

to me for a comwlete 
dental overhauling.
■ They have pe.rmitted their 
ttteth to get in bad shape. They 
have “ stump.s”  and “ razor 
blades”  and old pus sacs that 
are laying the foundation for 
systematic weaknesses such as 
heart trouble and chronic rheu
matism. A few treatments and 
the process of dental restoi-a- 
tioh is complete. The results 
are so astounding, and the co.st 
is so -extremely low they have 
regretted that they had not 
come to me sooner.

No matter how extensive 
is the dental work you re
quire the price is always low 
and you can pay as you go 
— a little at a time.

Open Daily 9 A . M. to 6 P. M. 
Mon., Wed. & Fri., until 8 P. M.

early 50,000 Satisfied Stockhclders 
re already Piiblic Servie'e Partriers

A S K  A N Y  PUBLIC S E R V IC E  E M P L O Y E ! 1̂

Telephone Woodbridge 728

COAL and ICE
THEO. A. LEBER. INC.

R. W . Montgomery, Mgr.
PORT READING NE’W  JERSEY

G iv e
y o u r  b a c k  a  r e s t

this week

Cotne in and Let’s Get 
Acquainted

T h e
S i n c e r e

_D e n t i s t

R .  M A L L A S
72 Broad Street / 

ELIZABETH, N. J.

Buick has (he only chassis built today t'nat can take a 
'“shower hath”  while the engine is running and driving 
the whee!^.
Only Buick proviflcs the design svhich esn undergo such 
punishment. O f ail cars built today, Euick aionc has the 
complete prcffecticra o f the “ Scaled ChsfXMs”  and “ Triple- 
Sealed Engine.”
Every Buick operating part is “ sealed”  inside a-dirt-tight, 
oil-tig!'.t, water-tight iron or steel housing. Tire “ Triple Seal”  
fair dcaner, ;;aso!ine filter, oil-lilter) keeps dirt, grit and 
moisture o-at of thg engine.

Week in and -week out you have been over the •washtub 
and ironing board— soaping and scrubbing and rinsing 
heavy clothes, hanging them up lo dry, hauling them 
down again and ironing them. ‘

Take a rest this week! Let us dp the heaviest part
of the job----the washing and the wringing. Our Wet
Wash service returns j'our clothes perfectly sweet and 
clean, slightly damp, ready? to starch, hang up to dry and 
iron. All the really heavy work is taken care of at very 
small cost. ' ^

The freedom from washday will do you good— t̂ake 
the strain off your back— relieve your mind— and ^ve 
you one whole day for visiting, reading or shopping.

Telephone this week for our representative to call 
for your bundle. *

ROOSEVELT UUNDRY
Ro.vd i.lur-h and grit cannot reach Buick parts. Rain
and moi'.-'f.ite cannot crass short circuits in the Buick elec
trical system. Even the spark plugs are protected!
Came in and see, with your own eyes, wiry Buick 
cars art- mote dep-. noLh’ e. Only a Buick could sta 
“ shc-wt r barb”  test'

motor
nd the

SERVICE CO., Inc.
Tel. 4 I7 -R

Carteret, N. J.

526 Roosevelt Ave.

J p/ >%;r̂  Si
JL ii L- Ly -L y : ' i V a i t

G-15-56-NP

UNION G AR AG E CO. of PERTH AM BO Y
273-277 High Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

W HERE THE SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED 

Open Until 9 P. M. -Telephone 2400 Perth Amboy

W hen better automobiles' are built, Buick wiU build diem

Send if
fo^ ih e  

gundnj

THE CARTERET NEW S ADVERTISEM ENTS

W ILL BRING QUICK RESULTS

.At
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m  CARROLL nOTTS IMPRESSIVE 
BOUT AT FIREMEN’S CLASSY TUSSLES

O f

Several hundred people, mostly men, witnessed the boxing 
bouts staged by the firemen of Company No. 2, of the borough, at 
Dakon s auditorium, Saturday night. All of the bouts were corkers 
with the exception of the main event between Dick Lynch and Kid 
Karslick, of South River. S’—'

MAIN BATTLE SLOW
Neither battler did anything in the 

o f action, for some reason or 
other. The six rounds of dancing 
looked more like a pink-tinted tea 
than a scrap.

Both opened up a little in the early 
rounds, but things grew tiresome and 
slow towards the end with both men 
doing everything but fighting. It 
was a true burlesfiue, and it drew 
first prize as far as comedy was con
cerned.

The best battle of the evening was 
that fought between Irish Kid Brown,, 
o f Elizabeth, and the veteran Johnny 
Carroll. This duet sure did fight. 
Brown was willing, and Carroll was 
fe  a similar frame o f mind. The 
Betseytown puncher tried hard to 
.solve Johnny’s style of war, but he 
did not meet with success, although 
he gave the popular hero from town 
a mean proposition to deal with in 
his two-handed fighting.

Carroll a Popular Hero.
When the tussle was brought to a 

close, Carroll received: a hearty ap
plause from the fans, mainly because 
he fought his' best scrap since his 
comeback campaign was inaugurated, 
four seasons ago. Brown also drew 
a good hand for his fighting spirit and 
game efforts. The weights were 
even, 136.

Charley Leslie, 143, did a lot of 
hitting in his setto wiiih Charley Shar
key, 147, but ail went for naught, as 
Sharkey took everything Leslie could 
deal out. The latter hit Sharkey 
with ease, but tired himself more 
with his exertion than his opponent, 
who remained vertical, catching what 
came in his direction.

Sharkey -lost the sci’ap by a wide 
margin, but he was none the weaker 
after the affair was stopped at the 
end of the' sixth. He was applauded 
loudly for his gameness and ability 
to take punishment.

Makes Sensational Finish.
Young Delaney, 156, made a sen

sational finish to win from Young 
O’Dowd, 165, in a four-round bout. 
The winner’s stock was not.very high 
during the first five stanzas, but' he 
finished up so well that the decision 
could not be kept from him. The 
scrap, was fairly even throughout, 
with Deilaney leading by a scant mar
gin, due to his rangy buijd, which was 
an advantage. Both boys employed 
the jab  consistently.

The evening’s card was opened by 
Young Trosko, 117, of this borough, 
and Laddy LaFaiT, o f Woodbridge, 
who weighed 121. The local boy 
put up a good battle against LaFarr 
and held him to close terms. News
paper men at the ringside were of 
the opinion that Trosko lost, although 
he deserves credit for his showing, 
which impressed the writer consid
erably, mainly because the local lad 
was much smaller than his oppoinent, 
who had the advantage of long reach.

Mr. William D. Casey addressed 
the gathering of fans befor® the 
card was put into action, declaring 
himself a candidate for nomination in 
the race for mayor this year. Mr. 
Casey was given a good hand when 
he "finished his brief, but to-the- 
point. 'talk. ^  .

TWILIGHT LEAGUE 
DOES NOTHING AT 
FIRST CONFERENCE

Belmont Club, Member of Circ
uit, In Past Seasons, Not Rep
resented at Tuesday Nigbt’s 
Session at Brady’s Store Here.

TO  MEET AGAIN

League W ill Meet Tuesday Night 
amd Invitation W ill Be Accord
ed to Hold Out— Complica
tions Feature Problem,

Three Pitchers Expected to Help Their Teams in 1926

Century Tciijr .

' Three pitchers in the National league, Slierdel of St, Louis, Bob Sniitli of Boston and W'aylaml Dean of Phila
delphia, shown in the photograph, left to right, are expected to have raucii to do with tightening the race this coming 
season. All three are aiigtity clever twirlers.

There was v'ery little business 
transacted in the first meeting of 
the year of the Carteret Twilight 
Baseball League, Tuesday night, at 
Brady’s Store, in Washington ave
nue, due to the fact that the , Bel
monts, a team in the circuit for two 
seasons, were not represented.

The Tigers, Cadillacs and Mack 
Stars had delegates present, but 
since the Belmonts were absent it was 
decided that a notice be sent them to 
appear at the meenr.g next' Tuesday 
night m the same -place. The Bel- 
m'onts*are requested to attend this 
session, and if they (ion’t another 
team will be put in their place; 
probably the Carteret .Y. A., which 
was also represented at ' Tuesday’s 
session.

Some one .stated that the Har
mony Social Club would supplau-t the 
Belmonts with a team this year, but 
the club was not present with any 
delegates. It will take a few meet
ings, doubtlessly, to straighten out 
the predicament in which the-league 
finds itself.

ST. JOSEPHS DAZZLED

Do Not Know Why They Should 
Have to Play for Championship.

Carteret, March 29, 1926. 
The Carteret News:

I have heard that the *Young 
Yanks claim the Midget champion
ship because they beat the St.̂  Jos
eph’s twice. The St. Joseph’s still 
claim it because last year they heat 
ev«ry team in the borough twice and 
yet had to play fpr the title. They 
had to play the Boy Scouts for the 
championship of the borough al
though they ,had beat them three 
time^; I chink that the Young 
.-Yanks have no right to claim it.

Yours in sport,
JOHN KINNELLY.

BOSTON SOX SEE
HIGHER POSITION

L-\TINS BEAT WORKMEN

Conquer Perth Amboyans in Good 
Willing Silver Cup.

The Latin A- C. soccer team de
feated the Workmen, of Perth Am
boy, in an interesting game at Lie
big’s field, Sunday aft&moan, 3-0, 
winning a cup. Bruce and Elliott 
played fast ball for the local eleven. 
Miss Nunez presented the prize to the 
Latins, it being donated by Angel 
Mignel, secretary'of the Carteret or
ganization.

The Latins will play thê ' Spanish 
S. C. in Elizabeth tomorrow after
noon for'another cup. which is being 
given by the Betseytow'r. club. They 
will play again here the following 
week,

Recent Deals Expected to 
Improve Standing.

SPECIAL BOWUNG MATCH

Chicago with 131 golf clubs in iU 
idlstrict leads the country.

Who remembers the old-fashioned 
furore over Red Grange?

♦ «
has 1,192 teamsToronto has 1,192 hockey 

Iplaying on the public rinks there.

The University of British Columbia 
tcontemplates introducing American
Ifootball.

Two Three-Man Teams to RoU Games 
At Cnughiin’s Laaes.

A special bowling match will be 
staged oa Coughlin’s alleys tomor
row evening, when George Bums, 
Bob O’Donnell 'and Bill Dzurilla, 
members o f the Knights of Columbus 
quintet, will meet Lew Peterson, 
Rahway Elks’ star pinner, Johnny 
Koscis and Bill Donnelly, veteran 
Teller whose experience carries 
throbgh ma-ny seasons of competition. 
The prize for Hie winning trio has 
not been announced nor have the 
number of games to be bowled.

Bolstered iu the infield and catch
ing departments by sevenil deals, the 
Bed Sox have higher liopes of success 
tiian they had last season, when the 
club trailed the American league pack.

Among the infield prospects are Em
mett McCann, obtained from Portland 
of the Pacific Coast league; Ramon 
Herrera, Cuban star, vviio displayed 
his ability at the keystone bag in the 
closing part of tiie 1925 campaign, and 
Fred Haney, late of Detroit.

The battle for infield positions cen
ters about second and third bases, for 
Phil Todt at first and Dudley Lee at 
short, last year’s regulars, are favored 
to retain their Jobs. Herrera, if he 
meets expectations, likely will get the 
keystone portfolio in prefereme to 
McCann or Bill RogeU, a regular most 
of 1920. Haney will have a rival for 
the third base post in Chet Fowler, 
drafted from Minneapolis.

The backstopping brigade bus been 
strengthened by the acquisition of 
Alex Gaston, formerly of tlie Giants, 
from Toledo. Picinleh, Bischoff, 
Stokes and Bill Moore, Kansas City 
product, are other receivers available.

The Red Sox have their veterans- 
Elimke, Ruffing, Wingfield and Zahn- 
Iser as a nucleus for a pitching staff. 
Delniar Lundgren, right-handed pitch
er, has been drafted from the Birming
ham club of the Southern association.

The outfield is well fortified with 
Flagstead, Carlyle, Rosenthal and Jen
kins, besides two rookies—Elton Laag-- 
ford, who was bought from De»! 
Moines, and D. W. Shaner, purchase*! 
from Lincoln.

Princeto]! Boxers Training Hard

“Pop” Warner’s Stanford university 
.feotbaU eleven will play nine games 
ithis fall.

Legal acU on has been begun to  pre- 
trent M assachusetts letting
fears to  Sunday professiona l sports.

The women's world record for the 
[discus throw is 89 feet 2 held

Miss Nellie Carroll of Florida State 
IcoUege.

The national amateur baseball tour
nament will be held in Philadelphia 
Uhb year in connection with the Ses- 
qulcentenaial expoMtion.

I Miss Helen .Tohnsen of Spokane, 
sister of Alfred Johnson, one 

[of America’s premier jockeys, is fast
IwiBDlng fame as a rider.

*  • *

George Whitted, former big league 
istar. member of the Boston Braves. 
Iwhich won tiie world series in 1914,
[has been secured to coach the Duke
mine.  ̂ ^

Many of the old baseball stars, ac
cording to sporting-page accounts, are 
“predicting a big year” for ‘ h e m s ^ ^  
The good old stars. It Ls to be hoped 
they are right.

D A V I O  A .

The seventy-year-old Iowa farmer 
Iwho rfaims he could “ give .Ti|a C o rb ^  
ta boxing lesson" is slightly reminis- 
Iceat of father helping Willy out with 
feis trigonometry.

Advertising yrings quick results.

BRO W N

“ Brick”  Muller a Star
Performer on Gridiron

One of the greatest of the greats, 
athletically speaking, ever turned out 
along the Pacific slope was “Brick" 
Muller of OtUifornia.

Muller was an Sli-round athlete, par 
excellence. A star football performer, 
the big fellow could also hold his own 
with the best in track and on the dia
mond.

Muller, as you probably know, 
gained his most fame as a gridder 
playing end. He wa.s good on both 
offense and defense. But his forte 
^:as throwing passes.

Endowed with an extremely large 
pair of hands, which permitted him 
to obtain an unusual grip on the ball, 
he could hurl with speed and accu
racy.

In a word, Muller was one of the 
greatest passers footbatl has pro
duced.

In ttie famous Intersectional game 
with Ohio State, New Year’s day, 1921, 
Muller’s passing was one of his out
standing features. His aerial work 
played a promiueut part in sending 
the middle westerners back home with 
a stinging 28-to-t) defeat as a reminder 
of their jaunt to the coast.

Ohio, it will be recalled, won the 
Big Ten championship the preceding 
fall with one of the best teams that 
institution ever put on the field.

It was in that brush that Muller 
tos.sed , one pass that traveled from 
deep California territory into the wait
ing arms of a Californian, perched 
almost on the goal line. Out in the 
West they still talk about that heave 
whenever football is the topic.

Advertise in The Carteret News.

Youthful Britisher Is
New Fighting Sensation

Teddy Baldock, a .stripling of seven
teen, has taken the boxing world by 
storin.

Since he left .school three years ago 
he has been in 124 battle.s and never 
has met with defeat. Often he fought 
twice daily in the East end, where he 
is regarded a.s a liero.

The expert.s are hopeful that he will 
prove to be a second Jimmy Wilde and 
retrieve some of Great Britain’s lost 
pugilistic fame. The lad comes of 
fighting stock.

Hi.s grandfather foiigtit in the.'bare
knuckle days of the .squared circle, 
and his father also was a, fighter. 
Baldock’s latest vit'lory was thd-other 
night when he defeated a Frenchman, 
Antoine Merlo, in a brilliant ex- 
h.ihition.

/ » £ £  that did when hi waiUed any
thing was to 'fub  :!ve brnp. oh c genie ap
peared and protn.ptiy delivered whatr-rtr 
Aiaddin desired. Ohere aren't any o f  theie 
lamps to be had todaii, buthhere is'the pub
lic telephone, a rema'fkably able'genie, ‘lion 
rub it by dropping in a coin.;; “ilou'can then 
talk to anypne you -wiih. ‘*j*ou can' Hispatcli 
messengers or an'ange to meet people, %'0\i 
can direct your efitee affairs aAd’ lveep in 
touch with those at home; (Oiich 
that Aladdin could do with the 
help o f  the lamp, you can do 
with the aid o f . . .

O h c  ^ ^ u b ik  t ; € l e p h o n c

f i
There's a Telephona 

r.ccr you

N E W Y O R' K

English Schools Intend 
to Continue Rugby Game

One elementary scliool after another 
in England Is deserting association 
football for rugby iiecause rugby still 
remains strictly amateur.

The .situation has reached such a 
stage that the liead masters who are 
seeking means of saving “soccer’’ as a 
school .sport realize they have a diffi
cult task before them.

It is pointed out by the headmasters 
and others tliat association football 
has many fine qualities, and that it 
would be a pity to turn it over en
tirely to professionals.

Br’ e r  W illiam s
De reason some folks don’t act 

wise is kaze wisdom don’t stay wld 
’em long ’mrff ter git good acquainted. 
—Atlanta Constitution.

I

W e Have the BEST of

HARDW ARE and PAINTS

i
RABINOWITZ HARDWARE 

PAINT &  SUPPLY CO.
CARTERET, N. J.555 ROOSEVELT AVE.

Telephone 312
We ■yyish to announce to our patrons that we 'will close evenings

at 8 o’clock.

Baseball Reader Up r
♦

- S '

P hotograph show s the Princeton  boxing team w hich  Is developing into 
cham pionship caliber, being coach ed  by the fam ous veteran Spider K elly, w ho 
has bemi coach ing the P rinceton  boxing team s fo r  the pa.st tw enty years.

pftjjfi by D. A. BROWW, FOR Sheriff

Follow the. big league baseball 
teams in The Times. Crisp, 
readable stories every day from 
your favorite team—Giants, 
Yankees or Robins—-by Harry 
Cross, James R. Harrison, and 
Richards Vidmer.

Complete news of all sports 
more accurately and concisely 
told in The Times than in 
any other newspaper.

Every Sunday an 
illustrated s p o r t s  
news section an d  
rotogravure sports 
pictures.

•'All the Nff
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Miss Marion Desimone i
Dies at St, Michaels 1

0<K><>tKK>0<KK><K><><KK>0<>&<>00<>-!>0

Sixteejn-Year-Old Daughter ( 
Thomas Desimone Succumbs 

Suddenly After Illness.

>!.;■> , 'iVIariciiiV Desis-or.;:, ' ,̂1:.i-vv:
years uid, dii'ighl er of Mr. .r' ,[] i'drs.
Thernas •Desimone, e i 1 Leb’cr* ■••.ifeet, 
this borough, died on Satarday at I 
St. Michaeirs hospital in Newark.! 
fi/do'.viiir; a brief illne.ss. j

F;-r.err i .services were, held Wed-i 
ne.sdKy morriing from the house, fol- i 
lowed by services in St. Joseph’s ! 
Roman Catholic church, wiCi Rev. J. 
R. O fioinnor officiating, jnterment 
took place in Si. James cemetery. 
Woodbridge,,

Miss De.simone was an active mem
ber of Hyacinth Grove, No. 25, 
Woodmen’s Circle and the auxiliary 
o f the Italian S. S. Redentore So
ciety. These organizatioins held 
.special .services Tuesday night- 
' The deceased is survived by her 
parents and four ibroithers, f*eter, 
Rudolf, Carl and Anthony and one 
sister, Consetta.

Mrs. Mikaylo 
Mr.s. Anna Mikaylo, fifty-one years 

old, o f 10 Grant avenue, died last 
Wednesday. Funeral services were 
held' on Sunday morning from St. 
Elizabeth church and interment took 
place in St. James cemetery. Mrs. 
Mikaylo, died of pneumonia. She is* 
survived by a husband, .Andrew.

Joseph *Wojcick
Joseph Wojcick, forty-two years 

old, o f 47 Mercer street, this bor
ough, died Sunday morning. Fun
eral services were held Wednesday 
with services at the Holy Family 
church. The deceased is survived by 
a widow, Stefania, and seven chil
dren.

Miss Elizabeth DzuriJIa
Miss Elizabeth Dzurilla, eighteen 

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentine Dzurilla, died Friday, fol
lowing a brief illnes. Funeral ser
vices were hold Monday in the Slav
ish church 'and interment was in Holy 
cemetery in Woodbridge.

Man Chatiers in Sleep: 
Wife Geis Dh/orse

Los Angeles, (,.al. i—■. r>c<::aii.s.! 
he tidked In hi.s sleep .7. .11. 
Metide has divorced by his 
wife. Not becau.se of the lal Ic
ing iTs.'if—but br-vaTise the Inlk- 
ing revealed a secret love alTair.

Mr.s. jileade saiii her Imsh.'nul, 
feii in love w ;ii a woni.-n 
named Gladys.

“One night he put his arm 
arouiKi rno and caiied UiO Glad
ys,'' the wife 'esi ifed. “Me told 
some otlier, secre,s too.”

A divorce''wa.s .granted.

|| SOMETHING TO 
THINK .A.BOUT

W A L K E R

OCiOOOOOGOOOCC ;v:,eKK30<>OCKKK>0

CUSSM EOIDYS. Conclusive

TO LET— Five ” ooms, all modern im- 
provemerus. .'nquire -188 'Per.th

ing avenue. It-p

THE CAPAiiLE M U i D

WITCH- DOCTOR IS
LANDED IN JAIL

Southerner Accv:sed o f  Con- 
‘jaring by M ad,

■f.T V and v,oni(*n w penetrni In'S 
jud.gmeiit go abo.i! rhe iilling of

their )>iiisf*a with co«s! delliihration. «ep- 
afaiicfg ti!c grain froiti llle chnfl, and 
usin.g only Uie j)r('ciou.s kernel. '

If students cf art <)r iiicralure, sin
cere in tfiei" <h sire te advance nnd 
achieve, they use good :ien.se witlnun 
vanitv in packin,g iheir niemory witli 
things of use whu h c<\v. he ifirned to 

wi’en ttiey sit pi 
n i)i; ;r life-work. 
prOi!ipfe(J by a wish, 
e none th.'* less cau- 
- hition cf ideas and 
i prove ladpful and 
Way of ;:<-eninplish-

PESKY NAIL PLAYS HAVOC

Pete Herman Believes Board W as 
Fastened To His Hand By One.

14(-iephis, Tonn.— "ter a recital of 
E weird tale of Jsiv, vat.s. dogs, horses, 
muie.s were being vCy put to deatl) 
by some iiiy'sferi<His force, anil of how 
a woman clainuMi her health was 
ruined hecaiiKe sl,e had been ‘ coii- 
jured,” Dr. John F:i voer \yas sent to 
.iaii for six months.

Emet.or Fanner wa.s accused at Nor 
folk. Va., of u.sing the mails to defraud. 
Stella Johnson of L< .land, Va., princi
pal witness agaiu.st him. siikl llie doc
tor had gotten .$Sd from her and did 
not restore her to heclth nor stop tiie 
killing of her live stock.

The Tennesseean, who operates a 
drng store in Memphis, de<‘!ared he 
was innocent of any wrongdoing and 
that tile .$80 lie obtained from the wom
an was sent him timough. the mails 
voluntarily.

Stella Johnson said Doctor Fanner, 
accompanied by a woman, had visited 
her home at Holland and had given 
tier mother something to drive “liants” 
away.

She was so much iuip..-ess<d b.v his 
knowledge of “liants” she took his ad
dress and later sent him $80 to cure 
her of “hants” and “hysterics.”

Farmer exfilained that he had vis
ited} the home of 8telia Joc.usor and 
lier mother and could see there was 
nothing physically wrong with them. 
So instead of selling tliein the jfbtent 
medicines which iie carried, lie lis
tened to the older woman's pleading 
and gave her a “hunt'' cure in the 
form of .a medicine which she was to 
wear around her neck. He wanted 
merely to niieve t;.c woman’s fears, 
he said.

i profitable acco'in 
1 Ibeir decks, lo be. 
! If in i'no i-adc.‘
' to'.svicceod. they .; 
' Tious in lie- jji.'j.vi 
j me! hods wiocn v. 
i Srced ihciii mi i:
■ iiicru.,
I 'Fhe eapalih 
1 colic 'iudgii]"nl
n-i

ft

1
ti

iniiid, controlled by 
i.s over the master in 

nuiiiitold vocations in which hu- 
' re engtigcd in (be .storu con

i', a; st fo!' <-omi>c(oiic-c and coniforlable 
ctisicnce.

I'-u the otlier inuid. tliii.se iier,sons ile- 
iit ti! .iiiilgmetil and iiiinii, inclined 
•c!,ic!, us ..istch ran,'’ store tlieir 
t;,-- v.'itli veritable trash, uni keep 
r iiUMy a' their wearisome ami lit 
task until they realize to liieir 

diMcay tliii' tliOi'e is no ionger room in 
tlioir tiioughts for tilings or reai worth.

I’ lstead of liurniiig fhe midnight oil 
silili.g at till* feet of Wtftdoni, they 
have wasted their time and vigor in 
pur.s;;i; of frivolity and ignorance.

'H i-'r hraitis are a.s einpt.v of sap a.s 
an amunin leaf.

.A iittie wliiie age they were fellow 
jwrts -of the world, liuniorous, strong, 
supple and iii ii g a life of thoughtftil- 
ness, given to flashy dre.ss, moving 
with a rakish abtindon among their
clio.'-eu a.s,sociates, forgetting in tlieir

; vanity the emptine.ss of their foollsi, 
I minds and the 'utility of making a 
tawdry <i;ow.

-Vnd there \s another .side to this, for 
, Di'W’ and then a sudden .folt wtike.s 
them up. and tl;ey beionie their ow!) 
best critics I

Hut reiicntaiU'c onies too late.
T'neducated. frayeil or.l in nerve and 

:«ody and Incaisi.hle ef tiialdng anottier 
efl'iirr to redeem lieiiiseive..-. they 

..gradually lose timi- remaining s(>i;-v,.. 
spect, turn tlieir backs on IIoi'-: and 
dr-'', tih the i-iid of ;!;eir d.iys aitioii.g 
the failure.s.

V bv Wt i'lUTf -sf V.ippfcpjvr Ryndji it'.t ■»--------- o---------

BUY DIRECT— SA E COMMIS
SIONS— 6 room he. 'e. all im- 

pr.ivementjs; ^ a l l  down y^yment—  
balaneo like-, rent. Best residential 
section Woodbridge.. For informa- 
; hi n wri M Bok 123, care of News.

“My client is not nient '''ly normal. 
The fact (hat be mm-dere-i hfe; 
is jiartly a prodf. of i hat, hut the fact 
tli.-.t be rn.'irried ii.gain is coachnsive." 
—Port'uirbier, Berlin.

.LOST —  Small black poodle; reward 
if returned''to Mr. Charles Beleka, 

At Whittier 'Street, Cart.eret.

S .ROOMS TO -LET— All modern im- 
pirovements. Taquire 188 Persh

ing Avenue.

A;GARAGE FOR RENT —  Inquire 
within 160 Emersop Street, cor

ner of Blarichard Street.

FOR SALE— 'Two nearly new ■white 
enameled Bed.s ■with Springs. 13 

Chrome Avenue, It

FOR SALE— Modern Chicken House, 
transportable, H x 20 ft. Below 

tost. 13 Chrome Ave. It

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE

'Ni-N J ‘t .-r.i-fy . ■-I,'.'; ' 'V

Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily

Week Comm. Sun. Apr. 4th

GEORGE NIBLO 
HELEN SPENCER In

“ STEP ON IT”
Martie Semon, Msirgaret Hastings

^ ith
Kavanaugh & Ramon and the 

California Trio

Week .4pr. 11 “ .-\be Reyniolds”

Pete Herman, one of Carterct'f rt!?- 
ing sons— no he isn’t connected with 
any breweries—-nor the Jat).Ti:e.se 
embassy— t̂vas practicing end runs ir 
seeret in his back yard the other day 
and he met with a strange incident.

Pete was circling about on a twer.- 
ty-yard sweep and a barrel hoop 
made a perfect tackle. Well boys, 
the writer wishes to state that Pete 
was sure out.- Getting up in a 
dazed condition he looked down at 
his hand to find a board stuck to it. 
After several futile attempts to 
bru.sh the board off, Pete thought 
there was something wrong so he 
went down into the cellar and fasten
ed his hand into a vice and pried 
the board loose, Pete claims to this 
day that there most have been a nail 
in 'that board.

LIZZIE ON WILD JAUNT

Calri’s Pet Car Does Not Like Rain 
and Searches for Shelter.

Joseph Catri’.'i pet “ Lizzie” resent
ed the neglect o f its owner on being 
left out in the rain Monday and de
cided to find shelter. “ Lizzie”  met 
with hair-raising 'experiences on her 
■wild jaunt for a dry place. She left 
the corner o f Pershing and Roosevelt 
avenues and crossed the street where 
she peered into several store win
dows looking for some one to have 
pity on her. Deciding not to ■wait 
too long, “ Lizzie”  ducked do'wn 
under one o f  the Rahway busses, but 
■the bus had a flat tire and she 
couldn’t make it.

'The moral to this item is: Do not 
leave her .standing in the rain 'unless 
you throw out the hitching iron.

ALBANO MEETS MAKEL

Junior Lightweights to Clash at 
Plainfield Show Tomorrow.

The Plainfield S. O. has scheduled 
another great card o f boxing bouts 
for toworrow evening at Plainfield. 
TTie programme is topped by a bout 
which should be a corker. Frankie 
Albano, hard hitting Italian junior 
lightweight o f Brooklyn, will swap 
blo'ws •with Willy Makel, o f New York 
West side. The go is booked for ten 
rounds.

Young Howard and Young Powell 
will fight for the lightweight champ- 
tion.ship o f Plainfield in the semi-final 
o f six stanzas. Other bouf?; are to 
be staged.

A  R eal N eed
■What we need is a child labor law m 

keep them from working their parent.s 
to death.—Columbia Record.

Etaay on th e Crow d
Folks who go with the crowd arc. 

always .lu.s* pnrt of tbo crowd.—Col,.- 
rado Spritiffs Guzme

Leaves $1,060 to Teach
Son’s Fiancee to Cook

Bo.sttm.—Ciloni i vCord A. Merrow. 
Boston and t.'ssi'.i! N. ft.. iml!ionr,;rc, 
thought knc'wiedgc ■ ' linir.f̂ T.,- sciond- 
so neces.sary tor a i:r;,,'.;:('c*-ve o '.cc 
thht wh< ’ 11 d'( ) I . I t tc C’s;
son's finaiiioc t.'. 1-c -.i.sc.t in eiii. ■:iting 
her to be u go-id -lO.j.se'vvife.

With the filing .c in.-; will in Middle
sex court It revealed that Miss 
(irace I. Woole.v M.ilderi already 
'nad started a cour,-̂ e in cookery to 
fulfill its provisiofl.s.

To carry out the ;e-ter t ' the Ikgacy 
the $1,000 must be .isoi; for her edu
cation in domestic science and In de- 
velopihg skill as a hr.me-maker and 
companion.

Miss Wooley'.s ( t.gagernent to Parker 
M. Metrow, son of •■ ' lonel Merrow anfi 
chief beneficiary nuder his will, was 
announced last November. She Is a 
gra'dnate of Boston univessily.

I B B R E V I A T E D  
= S T O R Y

T E S T I M O N I A L
Tendered to

I S A M  G R A N E T
i Treasurer o f M'ine.-'s Theatre)
On Monday £veninrt. April 5th 

—  EZTRA ATTRACTIONS 
dr

S H U B E R
 ̂Branford PL, near Broad St., Newark
j Management M. S.- Sehk"?inger

THE GRE. T SECRET

r.id

hutri'Mcd

Quash 19 Indictments I
Exiled Vet to Return

Netv Orlean.s. La.—When 19 indict- 
ment.s of 30 years’ standing against 
Maj. Edward A. Burke, elghty-flve 
years old, were quashed in criminal 
court here on motion of the district at
torney, friends cabled him he might 
leave his exile at Tegucigalpa, Hon
duras, and come home. «

Friends who have worked for years 
to quash the Indictments, which 
charged diversion of .$200,000 state 
funds when he was state treasurer, 
claimed the money went to promote 
an exposition in New Orleans.

Burke, who was a native of Ixiuis- 
ville, Ky„ started life as a railroad 
telegraph operator at Urbana, 111., and 
was a major in the Confederate army 
at (be age of twenty-four.

■ • ':S UlO'ug!' it Wl'Uld
-.1 g. iioiiklilp Wall .•man 

.ca: ligbier ttbout him. 
ii'-', iA' it c s,ensf :c;c-,ig he con-
ti'a.'il hie di-'-eriatiou.

'■'I'l c. sir !’■ ill' cried, “ the ,m \yhy 
tic-s ts toe g n i l i ’l I'ountry in the 
we’-. ,; is liei-tnisc i \-(Tyhc,dy’,s ab.soltjte- 
ly lice and eiica’ aiirj on the same so- 
-ciai plane, and ou- man’s as good as 
ti e -.ext'.'im! he ktiew.s it. and so does 
the next."

The rain grew a tribe thicker and 
much colder. Conklin Waternitln went 
on : “Tlie great secret of it is, there’s 
ijo social- caste in this country. We 
value our neighbors for theiri moral 
wortli; and who their grandfolks were, 
i.s a mere hag o’ sliells. Offer the 
average citizen a title, and he'll kick 
you from here to hereafter for in.sult- 
ing him. That’s the great secret.”

A loud assenting murmur went up 
from the crowd. .\iid, while we are on 
the ftiih.lect of the crowd, let u.s idly 
learn why it is assembled and for 
what purpose it waits so patiently in 
all this disagreeable weather.

It is waiting to cheer the king of 
Spain’s brother-in-law as he whizztis 
tigst in his mitomoblle.

GPorfe'f Matthfw Adama)

jlVeek Bt'.ginning This Monday '4i,eh:
; E D  . W Y N N

( TKe Perfect' Fool) in

Farmer Dies at 138;
Kept Hair and Teeth

Rostov, Russia.—Ivan Tretya, re
puted to be the oldest peasant In Rus
sia, died near here at the age of One 
hundred thirty-eight. Ivan fi'hs mar
ried three times takiiif his third wife 
in his one hundreth j^ar. He had 
twenty-four children, the eldest of 
whom, a daughter, is now one hundred 
one. He never left the soil, was never 
ill and retained his hair and teeth to 
the end„ He says he fought in every 
war in which Russia engaged for tlie 
last 118 years.

R eunited  b y  Radio
Milled.gevflle, Ind.—The radio ha.s 

enabled Mrs. Henry .lohnson at Mill- 
edgeville to learn the whereabouts of 
a brdther, Reemt Drewes, whom she 
had not heard of for 40 years. The 
brother, who lives at Lenno.x, S. D„ 
plans to visit his sister here soon.

D rops Senator
Washington.—A new way for a sen. 

ator to take the floor: CJhair collapsed 
•sndor Mr. Heflin, lea'vlng him slttlag 
on a rug.

" G i f f  o f  G ab'’
This expre.ssion, meaning fluency of 

speech, comes from tlio old word 
“gab” which means idle talk or un
meaning chatter. A person wlio cmjld 
spiel i f  off by the yard was said, to 
have a spedal talent or gift of .ga.h, 
-•Exchange,

ADMINISTRATION GRANTED
Surrogate Forman issued le-faters of 

administration to Josephine Krzys- 
zewski o f  •this borough this week on 
the estate o f her daughter, Febronia 
Telcovitch, which is valued at $500.

H orses “ Inside O ut”  
According to a French technical pub

lication devoted to the horse breeding 
industry, a Chine.se visitor was re
cently taking notes at a prize stock 
farm in France. When he reached the 
stable where 20 fine horses were 
standing In Oieir stalls, the celestial 
turned to the owner.

“I cannot understand,” said he, 
“why yon Europeans always put your 
animals in their stalls iqside out” 

"Inside out!” exciairaed the breeder. 
“Exactly. You stable them with 

their noses to the wall. They cannot 
see anything, are easily frightened 
and are apt to kick. In my country 
we tnm them around so that they 
can see what is going on and who Is 
approaching them. You westerners 
always start at the wrong end of 
things.”'—From La Bulgaria, Sofia. 
(Translated for the Kansas a ty  Star.)

v“ THE GRAB BAG
N. Y. Cast aad Productiom

Me'tinee.'- Wednesday■ and Saturday 
W’ eek 12th “ Countess Maritza”
Shuterl— Vaudeville and Picture*- 

Every. Sunday

BROAD ST. THEATER
Broad and Fulton Streets, Newark

M-eek Beginning This Monday Night

“ APPLESAUCE”
wkh ALLAN DINEHART and

The Entire N. Y. Cast Inch 
ALLAN TOBIN

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday 
Week Apr. 12 ‘Ladies of the Evening’

Broad and New Streets 
N EW ARK, N. J.

it

C hurches in Business
An old Jewish synagogue In Maiden 

lane, London, is no-w used as a theater 
for rehearsals, and a Methodist chapel 
in Southwark, where Wesley preached, 
is used as a paper warehouse.

The famous Surrey chapel, where 
Rowland Hill preached, is today the 
great boxing rendezvous known as the 
Ring. At Willesden an old chapel has 
been converted into a draper’s estab- 
Ilshment, the pulpit being used as the 
cash desk; another, in the Hampstead 
road, has been turned into a picture 
palace.

The Dnion Jack club, opposite Wa
terloo station, stands on the site of a 
Methodist chapel which had lost its 
worshipers, while St. Andrew’s, Tavi
stock place, WiiS once a fashionable 
church, but has Seen in turn a cycle 
store and a club.—London Answers.

A n  E xam ple
A philosopher says he never heard 

a generalization about woman that 
was not a lie, How about this one? 
—Providence Journal,

W in g  Spread Varies
The spread of an albatross’ wings is 

14 times the width from back to front, 
■while the spread of the swallow’s 
wings is only four times the width.

Week Starting Mon. April 5t}i 
Metro-Golcl'wyn Presents the 

Jo«ef V on Sternberg Production

The Elxquisite Singer”
■with

RENEE CON RAD
ADOREE NAGEL

FRANK FARNUM
And His Youthful 

CALIFORNIA REVUE 
OTHER BIG ACTS

THE GIFT SHOP
GIFTS PRIZES NOTIONS

ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS
Hemstitching, Pleating, Cleaning 

Prssing, XM AS CARDS, Tags 
Boxes, Paper, Cord and Ribbon.
Something for the Kiddies, Father,

Mother, Sister and Brother.
Drummond &  Glen, Props.

624 Roosevelt Av., cor Christopher St 
CARTERET.

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. LYM AN

FUNERAI. DIRECTOR

Auto Service All Occasions

21 Locust SL Carteret. N. J

Luck D oesn 't Last
Thii.' f̂ who, al'iva.yii dtiiond on luck 

will soon liavo mithing olso to do[fend
on.--Ft.ica Oiiser-t or.

, ' M an's Sngrafi-tide- 
Do you kn(>w what i.s m;in> hard to 

bear than tlto reversqs of fot-ttstm? It 
is the bascTioss, .the hideout ingrati
tude, of man.—NapoiMm,

N oth in g ,N ew
A (Scientist claims to have disco’?- ’ 

ered that sleep can be. omittdd, but" 
rh'o fiunilyrin |he fiat'overiioaii beat' 
him to it.—Columbus Di,spatc!i../ '

T he P atien t Consum er
The j.)athetio thing about the con- 

suinpr is not that he eiidtifi is what is 
■done io him but -often cheers loudly at 
'it.—OliTn Stfite .Tournnk

A  T est o f  B lood  P ressure
Another goad test of blood pressure 

_ is to watch a man being liberal with 
j the aioney be owes you.-^-Fliut Jour- 
' ual,

BROWN BROTHERS
579-81 Roosevelt Avemie TeL Carteret 320

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Specials for This Week

10%  REDUCTION on All Ready Mixed Paints in gallon and 
half gallon cans dnly. This is the BEST paint in the market 
and you cannot afford to lose this opportunity.

REMEMBER that for every $1.00 ■worth of paint you hiuy 
here you SA V E  10 Cents.

WINDOW SHADES
ALL FIRST Q U ALITY, Reg. 60c, quaUty, 
SP E C , 2 for.................................................. . . . . 99c

OIL CLOTH
For Decorating W alk— SANIT AS— Gliaranteed best quality. 
Reg. ^5.00— SPEIS . per Roll >| >1 C?
12 Yds. to roll--*-full 'width..................................................

We have received a large assortment of White and White Enamel Pots and Pans - 
al a very SPECIAL PRICE.

We also have the finest Chinaware, Glassware and Tableware in the state at the
LOWEST PRICES. COME AND CONVI NCE YOURSELVES.

We have garden tools and fresh garden seeds. Mosquito and Fence Ml̂ ires; Come fj 
and buy them here. Delivery free.

C

M • ril >

t® E n l l i l
I s  W ® f f ’t l r  M o r e  
Yet f®r Less

I f any other m anulactiurer 
endeavored to produce a* car 
similar to the Ford according 
to the high standards of quaUty 
in material and workmanship 
used by the Ford Motor Com
pany and with the same ^ied 
and proved design it wcula be
impossible to offer it at any
thing like the present low Ford 
prices.

.lust think ! 13,000,000 mode! T 
Ford cars have been produced 
since 1908 — almost as many 
automobiles as v/cra built b3̂  all 
other manufacturers combined. 
In 1925, almost 2,000,600 Ford 
cars and trucks were built and 
sold—and plans for 1926 call for 
the production of even more 
than 2,600,000.

If, on the other hand, the Ford 
Motor Company would substi
tute ordinary design for the 
basic Ford features, Ford cars 
could be produced and sold for 
less than the present Ford 
prices. Yet by so doing, Ford 
simplicity, durability and reli
ability would fall below the 
standard insisted upon by the 
Ford Motor Company and estab
lished throughout twenty-two 
years of leadership.

Today, more than ever, the Ford 
car is the most popular automo
bile in the world.

It was the superiority of Ford 
design in 1908 that established 
Ford leadership, it  is this same 
Ford design, im proved but 
basically unchanged, that is 
continuing to make the Ford 
car the ou tstan d in g  leader 
an¥ong all automobiles.

Features that Contribute to Ford 
Simpl icity —DurahiUty—Reliability

e M o t o r  Sat^jicnsion Dual Ignition Systam 
Simple, Dependable Lubrication Left-iland Drive
Thermd-Syphon Cooling System Torque Tube Drive 
Planetary Transmission Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

T O U R I N G

•310 ew  Prices RUNABOUT

290
TUDOR SEDAN C O U P E

$
FORDOR SEDAN

520 ’ 500 *565
Closed car prices include starter and demountable rims. A ll prices f. o  b. Detroit

These lo'w  pHces are sure tc  create a trenaentldiis denuuMl title spriai; 
C«t>r all types. Te ineiMrc prom pt delivery—place yottr order now

“ W e have never lowered the quaUty of the car to reduce the price*

Roosevelt Motor Sales Company
552* Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, New Jersey

i (
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MAYOR IS NAMED Brings on Police Action | Construction Here In
Against Gambling Evil in Townl 1925 Shows IncreaseBY REPUBUCANS

Thomas J. Muivihill A^ain Chos
en to Run for Office by Party—  
Councilmen Andres arid Olis 
Also Given Nominations.

GIVE TALKS

All W^ere Willing to Permit Bet
ter Men Take Their Places—  
Point to Accomplishments Iir 
Borough in Last Four Years.

Several pool rooms, saloons and other places harboring gambl
ing machines were raided by the police last Saturday afternoon 
between the hours of one and three o'clock. It is believed that about 
twenty machines were taken, and put into a cell in the police station j

' ~ ~  .................. ’ here.
REFUSES INFORM ATION

Chief of Police, Henry J. Harring
ton, refused to give any information 
whatever to the press concerning the

Statistics Revealed by John H. 
Nevill, Inspector, Indicate 

Heavy Building Work.

WATER BAHLE DEPRIVES EAST 
RAHWAY RESIDENTS OF MAINS

PREPARE FOR WORK

LADY DEMOCRATS 
EVENT SUCCESSFUL

Woman Organization Has Very 
Fine Card Party and Dance at 
Dalton’s in First oFP'ot-t-Lenten 
Affairs— 200 Prize Winners.

Mayor Thomae -I. Muivihill and 
Councilman Frank Andres and 
Hercules Ellis were nominated for re- 
election to the Borough Council by 
the Republican Organization here, at 
a meeting Tuesday night. The rooms 
of the organization were filled to 
capacity with about 175 interested 
party men and women in attendance.

The nominees spoke in behalf of 
their accomplishments while in office 
since the Republican administration

The. Ladies’ Efemocratic Organiza
tion .gave a remarkably successful 
card party and d.ance, Monday night, 
in the first of po^jf-jenten affairs in 
the borough, at Dalton’s auditorium. 
There were about 500 in atf.endanee 
and more than 200 prize winner.? 
■vere announced. It- was one of the 
best socials the organization ever 
held, according to reports.

Those who m.ade up the various 
committees of arrang'ement are as

Construction work costin.g a total 
I of $524,910 was undertaken in the | --------------
b o r o u g h  < k n - i n g t h e  y e a r  e n d i n . g  A p r i l  j Council Finds That Much Is tot. accord]n.g to the omcial statistics j 

compiled in the office of Building In- i 
spector John H. Xevill this week. No I

gpJned control of local governm ent follows: Mrs. William Cou.ghlin,
affairs. .Mrs. William Duff, Mrs. John .Adams,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Coughlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo CoU.ghlin, William Law-

Mr. Muivihill stated that he vvoul'd 
step aside to .give another candidate 
an opportunity, but the gathering Kurt Grohman,
entertained the opinion that the pres- i Kay, Miss Hettie Jeffreys, Henry 
ent mayor is the best man for tile
nomination. He said “ I point with 
pride to the accomplishments of the 
Republican administration during the 
last four years. The Municipal 
Building, or Borough Hall, w-hieh was 
looked for with eagerne.ss for many 
years, was finally erected "by the 
Republican council. The trunk sew
er will be completed before the year 
is out, I hope, and the creek will be 
eliminated, taking with,its doom the 
many disgusting characteristics that 
have discourajlced Carfceret visitors 
in the past and present. General 
progress in various improvements and 
building, in .spite of the effects of 
creek filth, has been good, probably 
better than in any four j-ears prev
ious in the .hi.story of the borough.

Show ed W hat Could Be Done
“ We h^ve shown what we could 

do, and the people should place their 
confidence in us with continued vig
or,’ ’ the mayor concluded. He be
lieved he would be a winner, if nom
inated again. His co-party workers 
are optimistic in regards to another 
successful campaign for the mayor
alty by Mr. Muivihill.

Councilman Andres Iikew:.se offer-

Staubach, Isadore Schwartz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornelius A. Sheridan, Mrs. 
George Swenson, Miss Florence Sher
idan and Mrs. William O’Biien.

Some of the prize w:pner.« were: 
■Mrs. Daniel O’Rorke, Mrs, Frank 
Hurley, Miss Gertrude Ca.ssy. A. 
.Anderson, Jr., Waiter Galvanek, Mrs. 
J. McCarthy, Mrs. George Bakke, 
Mrs. Francis Coughlin. Mrs. A. Sta,u- 
bach, Mrs. William Donnelly, Mrs. 
Emma Britton, H, Winchell, Thomas 
Mc.Andrew, Mrs. Dalrymple, WilliaTn 
Rossman, Michael Sofka, Miss Eliz
abeth C. Fezza, Miss Margaret Her- 

1 mann, Jacob Chodosh. Miss ,Julia 
I King, Mrs. H. Kircher. Mr.s. C. H. 
j B^Tne, E. Van Deventer, Edwin S. 
I Quin, F. J. Cbue'hlin, Mrs. 'C. O’Don-

raid, apparentlj' being peeved over 
the fact that The Carteret News 
called his attention to the over-in
festation of the borough with gambl
ing devices. Mr. Harrington stated 
that The News printed enough about 
the raid in last week’.s paper, I'efer- 
ring to the editorial which was to 
remind him of the spreading evil, 
and he said that he would not furn
ish any details for this iveek.

The number of machines taken is 
not definitely known, although desk- 
■sergeant Otto Elko permitted a News

comparison of figures for the prevr : 
ions year is available, since the of- , 

I lice of buildin.g iiyspector was e.stab- : 
; lished only fifteen months ago.
: The peak during the year was
i reached in the month of .August,
; when permits calling for construction ; 
Work of $76,735 were issued. Sept-' 
! ember of 1925 was the next best ; 
I month with .$73,030. The month of 

December was lowest, when only S8,- ■ 
. 722 was planned for building work. ' 
I The figures for the year beginning | 
' .April 1, 1925, until .April 1 of this '

Done During the 
Future Months.

Water' Pressure is 40 
Pounds Below Normal

i WOULD HAVE W ATER

MONTHLY REPORTS

Lists for Various Departments 
Sent In for Inspection As 
Accomplishments in March.

ASK FOR EXTENSION

.correspondent to look at the device.? i f o l l o w ;  '.April, $59,580; May,

Hansen and Brown Petition Council 
to Lengthen Fitch Street and 

Put Crossing at Sharot.

in the cell. Several machines were 
in a corner which could not be 
viewed, thus cau.sing the. uncertain
ty regarding the actual number. 

Sergeant Elko said that the

.$41,790; June, 67,250; July, $46,675; ; 
August, .$76,735; September, $73,-! The Borough Council held a reg-
030; October, $54,850; November, : ular meeting in the Memorial Alunic
$26,356; December, $8,722; January, I ipal Building, Monday night, and 
$17,450; February, $9,000; March, ' showed clearly iiiat several import-

macbine.s made up .the largest num- i ?40,550. : ant projects have to be dealt with in
ber he had ever seen brought into i 
the station. “ There is some bunch 
there, look at them,”  Elko said in ; 
'showing the machines to the cor-  ̂
respondent.

Elko was asked what was going to I 
become of the things and he replied, . 
“ They will all be smashed to pieces, 
after the money is taken out and put j 
into the pension fund. There, will be ' 
two or three witnesses to see the : 
aot, too.”

Police trial takes place this eve 
ning in the Memorial Building and ; 
tne owner,? of the machines will prob- ' 
ably be brought up for hearing.

There is some doubt whether build- i coming' months, 
ing activities during this year will , Ordinary business was carried out 
exceed those of 1925 in view of the , in usual efficient fashion. Due to
increased prices for labor as well as 
material.

the fact that the session was the first

P. T. CONGRESS TO 
HOLD SESSION HERE

nell, Mrs. Georg'e Swenson, Miss
Dorothy H. Thatcher, Mrs. Kate Sex
ton, Mrs. Bell, Miss Margaret Don
nelly, Miss .Anna Filo, Mrs. T. H. 
Havitt, Miss Kathryn McNamara, 
Mrs. George Mullen. John McCarthy, 
Mrs. E. J. Coughlin, Mrs. Maurice 
Goodman, Joseph Sylvester, 'W. V. 
Quin, .A. Kimback, Valentine Gleck- 
ner., Mrs. E. Fritz, William Brandon, 
-A. O’Brien, Mr.s. Isabel S. Levin, D. 
J. O’Rorke, Mamie Little, Mrs. H. 
Green, Mrs. Koepfiler, Mrs. C. A.

ed his present position to other pros- i iSheridan. Mrs. Thomas Currie, Mar- 
pective politicians, stating that helgaret D. Lloyd. .A, Chodo.sh, M. 
W'ould gladly surrender the nomina- ; Schwartz, Airs. J. Harrington, J. 
tion if another man is in sight. He j Connolly, Mrs, H. Mann, H. Dever- 
was nominated unanimously, a? tva.s I eaux. J. Currie, Mrs. Fred .Stau'uach, 
Mr. Muivihill and Councilman Ellis. : Margaret Quinn, May Kadella, J.

“ This 'will be the fifth time that I ! H.asek, Mrs. Ch-arie.? Green. A. Child, 
will have occasion to contend for the F- 'T- McAndre-.v, H. H. Conrad,
seat I now possess in the Council,”
Mr. Andres said. “ I have done my 
best, and I will try to do even better, 
if given an opportunity at the elec
tion in November. Few people rea
lize what difficulties and propo.=i- ,  ̂ , -r ^

He also L. Jones, John Coplan,

Mi.-s -Anna Reilly, Lloyd La'wioir, C. 
C. Sheridan. Elizabeth Walsh, E. H. 
Daze, Mr.s. Wright, Mr.s. Harvey 
A'oung, .Andrew Kennedy. Mrs. 
Thomas Larkin. N. McCarthy. Mary 

1 Edmond. Ed Cselle, Mrs. J. Drum-
tions a councilman meets.” 
spoke of the fact that the Republican 
platform did not merely contain

Mrs. J. Hasik, Thomas Child. Mrs, 
Theodore Pfennig, Mrs. France.? Irv- 

Mrs. P. F. Simon.?, Mrs. L.pi'omises, but the carrying out of |‘ ’'K wu, . . . Crane. -Miss Emma Chri.stensen, Wil-tho,se P’-OTH'ses saying m_ addiDon, . ^  Rossman, O.
that the Repubhean Rapp, B. .A. Denlea,
had done more m four year.? than its , _

GOODMAN HOME iS 
DAMAGED BY FIRE

I Spring Meeting of
County Council to Be held in 1 
High School on Wednesday, 
April 14, at 10.30 A. M

I of the pre.sent month, reports were 
I bi'cught into discu.ssion from various 
I departments of the government for 
•March.

' John H. Nevill, building inspector,
; issued a monthly statement which re
vealed that permits for building were 

: given out to the extent of $40,550 
during the last month. The report.

M i d d l e s e x detail is as follows:

The spring meeting of the Middle
sex County Council of the New Jer
sey Congress of Parents and Teach
ers will be held in Carteret High 
School on Wednesday, .April 14.

morning and afternoon 
Considerable Size Breaks Out j sessions. The morning session will 
on Roof Due to Heavy Collec- i ^̂ .SO A. M. The general

No One at Home When Fire of | xhei-rwiirb

tion of Soot in Chimney.
topic for the day will be 
Education.”

Previous to the

’Modern

morning session
Due to the collection of soot from there will be an executive meeting 

soft coal in the chimney, a fire was . of county officers including pres- 
started in the home of Dr. Maurice ; idents and secretaries of P.-T. asso- 
Goodman in 117 Pershing avenue, I ciations of the county. This will be- 
shortl-y after 12 o’clock yesterday ; g'in at 10.o’clock and last thirty min- 
morning. The woodwork in the up- utes.
per part of fhe dwelling caught on ; During the morning session re
fire and crept into considerable size ; ports wdll be received from the Par- 
before the firemen gained control. ent-Teaeher associations of the coun- 

K. ty and the work done by them since
The two companies found the task fall meeting of the county body

a tegious one, it taking about four i)o reviewed and discussed,
hours to extinguish the flames. jChey
saved the lower part of the house 
from burning with the use of v/ater.

Luncheon to he Served
.A luncheon will be served at 12.30 

for county delegations and local 
It was reported that the pressure was : {^^chers and members o f the associa- 
low and it was fortunate any work ^^tend.
could be done. Fire Chief M dham ; ^  delicious luncheon is being pre- 
Rapp directed activities m good fash-

Butlding Report
Brick extension steel and tile, John 

* Gural, 626 Roosevelt avenue, $2,500;
■ two factory buildings, M’arner Chem-
■ ical Company, Tompkins avemae,
! $7,000; fire repairs. Max Janofsky,
: 29 Hudson street, $800.
I Frame and extension, Tony Toppo,
■ 21 Hudson street, $500; frame dwel- 
i dng, John Ginda, Grant avenue, $3,- 
I 500; frame dwelling, John Ginda,
■ Grant avenue, $400; frame dwelling, 
' Paul B. Harrington, 125 Pershing 
: avenue, $10,000; frame dwelling,

Kurde & Stark, Randolph and Thor- 
nall streets, $5,000.

; Storage building. Charles Conrad, 
,535 Roo.sevelt avenue, $900; garage, 
Jacob Weiss, 99 Washington avenue, 
$200; hollow tile dwelling and gar
age, W. .Akacks, 87 I'̂ ’ arren street, 
$6,250.

; Police W ork Commended
i Councilman Frank Andres, chair- 
' man of the Police Committee, com-
■ mented upon the good ■work done by 
the Police Department during March, 
as the monthly report for that de-

; pertinent was read.
Eight automobile accidents were

It was r£.v._:»i]cd by Councilman 
Herc'ule.s Ellis, chairman of the 
Fire and Wa'ies 'Committee, at. the 
Borcragh Council rncfting. Mon
day night, that th-s water pressure 
in the borough is very poor and 
far below .stanuard. “ .A tesi was 
made la.h -.veek,”  Mr. Ellis .stated, 
“ and the pressure ranged from 18 
to 20 ju.nncls, while ordinarily it 
should be at 60 tu 80 pounds. A 
fireman .stepped on the hose dur- 
in,g the test- and the water stopped 
flowing through it. This, you see, 
is very bad, and should a fire of 
considertible size break out there 
will be a :iisastroiis loss to prop
erty.

“ This is another point that 
the borough h.rs against the Mid- 
d!e,sex Water Company in the 
present .fight. When .the . matter 
brought into discussion in the 
higher court.-: the water company 
will have, a severe .OTgu.ment to 
oppose.

j Seattle in Courts Does Not Per
mit Borough CouBcii To 

j Do Anything.

C. SLUGG SPEAKS

A.pp-ears Before CquE'cLL an.d Im
plores Body to Give His 

Section Square Deal.

WANT OTHER THINGS

Demand Other Jmprovemeitls In 
turn fo r  M oney They Pay

Re-

sxes— Received Nothing Yet.

PRESBYTERIANS AT 
INTERESTING MEET

Church Parish Assembles.
Elects Trustees— Receives Re
ports for Last Year— Much Exit
thusiasm Shown By People.

-------------
A very enthusiastic meeting '>va.s

held by the parish of the First Pres
byterian oharicli V/ednesday bight. 
Trustees were elected and reports for 
the last year were received. One of 
the largest turnput.s in the history 
of the church was in attendance.

Financial reports su'bmitted
by Mrs. Wiiiiam Morro-w for the Lad
ies’ Mission Band; Dayton Hopper 
and Heprn Holland for the trustees; 
Merrill Huber and Samaer

Clarence H. Slugg, resident o f 
East Rahway, spoke to the Borough. 
Council, Monday night, in behalf of 
the people living in his district of 
the town and asked for long-needed 
improvement.^, mainl.y the installation 
of water lines.

“ I come here this evening, Mr. 
Mayor, and Councilmen, to speak in 
behalf of the residents of Ea.st Rah
way in petitioning for a ‘.square 
deal’ ” , Air. Slugg stated in opening 
hi.s talk. “ The consideration of ex
tending water lines into this section 
of the borough is very important; 
and as we have asked for action be
fore we implore you to do something 
now.

‘■'There are about forty-five houses 
in this .section, the owners of which, 
along with others, pay $20,000 taxes 
annually into- the borough coffer,?—  
for what? We received nothing all 
these years for our money; we are 
merely financing improvements that 
are being made in the borough 
proper; we realize that they are more 
necessary there, but 'we think that we 
ought to receive some consideration.

Insurance Rate High.

“ Our fire insurance rate is $2.50 
nigher than in the borough because 
we have no -̂ vater but that which we

pre.s-Moore | from wells, which are, a
for the Sunday School; Mrs. Wallace j giving much.
V'an Pelt for the Mother-Teachers’ i 'street improve-
Ass.oeiation; Mr.==. William S. Cald-i
erhead for the flower fund; Marrill ; ^oast
Huber and Miss Mildred Bareford for
the Traim S.iciety: Williani Thorn, 
•Jr., for the Christian Endeavor So
ciety; and Mi-rriL Huber for the 
choir..

Dayton HaT-nei', William Morrow 
and Sumner Moore were elected 
tr'ustees for a term o f three years and 
Merrill Huber and Charles 'Walling, 
trustees for two years. Mr. Walling 
fills the unexpired term of Leon

of. Besides, we have no garb
age collection, as the people 
have in the borough. We pay taxes 
for this service, but- we arc. deprived 
of what we have c oming to us.

“Bidewalks irre something not 
seen. They would probably be a ben
efit to the people living in the bor
ough proper who would like to take 
walks into our section in leisure 
moments, in addition to being a very

reported; forty-seven men
for night lodging during the month; 
and nearly $100 was collected in 
fines. “ I hope that such good work

applied j Chase, who moved from the 'oorough. ' boon to our property holdings

i Leo Coughlin, Joseph Child, ,Ir., 
! Charles Green. Catherine Donovan, 
j Philip Fox, F. X. Koepfler and St-'-ven 
i Stra’.i.

EUCHRE ENJOYED

riv^l party had been able to do be- ; 
fore.

Councilman Ellis was nominated 
and be said a few words about the 
raise in taxation. “ You will note,” 
he said, “ that the rate for 1926 has 
jumped $5.33 from $5.08 for 1925.
That increase was due partly to the i TT” , „ ,
fact that the ‘salarie.s of the patrol- i Deborah Rebekah Affa.r Wed^e.day 
men and firemen were increased a'- j Night a Delightful Success, 
the reque.st of the people at the last I 7 T ~  ,• , i
election; and the Board of Education A very  ̂ T ' t  / T i ,
has also done everything it could to ( t im e  w a s  had by all that attended he 
make taxes higher for Carteret,”  Mr. | Deborah RebeAan Euenre AVednesday

j night in Odd Fellows hall.

.  ̂ , ,,, , , pared and nominal charge to cover v̂ill be continued,”  Mr. .Andres said,
ion and did fine work, althoug.r he | ^he charge! John Andres, motorevde officer,
and ms men were nandicapped. - will be more than 75 cents. Reser-i appointed roundsman by the
 ̂ No one was home at the time . e - nations for the luncheon must be ' council by an unanimous vote. He 

nre oroke out. Mrs. .oo man was  ̂ Saturday (tomor-| ,vin have the rank of sergeant. The
gust weaving Odd Fellows » > row). Reservations may be made by | Edition of Robert Shanley to the
where the Deborah Rebekah Lodge , Carteret 813. ! traffic division made this promotion
had a card party. The children xhere are no restrictions: parents , permissible.
were with her sister. Due to the ) - ■ others may attend the morning j James J. Mullan asked for per-

Uoo man . afternoon session or both. But all i .uission to break the sidewalk in

Ellis concluded. ,John H. Nevill,. building inspector; ; 'vmnep were Mrs
' and Mrs. ML L. Sharkey, ®lrs. John

A.
The prize 

Eggert, Mr.
Louis N. Bradford, and Theodore 
Bishop, members of the Board of 
Education, also spoke. Mr. Brad
ford said, “ I want to call your atten
tion to the fact that the tax rate ;n 
Carteret is as high as it is this year 
partly because the Board of Educa
tion made an increase of $40,000 in 
its budget for this ŷ ear. Figures 
show that the board is spending 
about $1.75 to every- dollar of the 
council’s. This is not neces.sary. and 
it clearly shows that the board is n.ot 
co-operating with the Borough Coun
cil in keeping the tax rate low.” 

Charles .A. Phillips was chairman 
of the mooting and Edward S. Vvi;- 
gus was secretary.

Teats. Mrs. H. Yetman, Mrs. Prank 
.Andres, Airs, Glen, Mr. and M.“s. T. 
Falconer, Mr.s. .A. Reid, Mrs. W. Don
nelly, Howard Ludwigson. Mrs. Sara 
Bishop,- Mrs. E. Schmidt, 'William 
•Schrimpf. J. Bodner. oirs. M^alter 
Vonah, Mrs. Emma Britton, Mrs, J. 
Drummond, AValter Eggert, J. Bower, 
Miss Bessie Edmond. Mrs. G. .Ander- 
.son. A. -N, Hall, 'IV. H. Grahame, Miss 
D. H. Thatche;-. Mrs. George Bakke, 
Miss lilKan IDonne-Jly, Miss iClara 
Jameson, Mr.?. Charles Morris, Fran
cis -Andres and 'victoria McNeil.

ness of bis brother. Dr. 
was visiting in Lakewood and did not 
learn of the fire until late yesterday.

Considerable damage was done to 
furnishing of the' hou.se by smoke 
and water. The total damage -is 
estimated at $7,000.

Residents of Pei'sbing and Central 
avenues and other streets in the 
neighborhood were kept awake by the 
glaring flames during a greater part 
of the- early hours.

It was the second big fire in that 
section within two years, Paul B. i 
Harrington’s home being utterly 
damaged some time ago. |

1 interested in school work are invited 
! to attend both.
! Singing to Open Session

The afternoon session tvill be feat- 
■ ured by speaking. The principal ad- 
! dress will be made by C. J. Strahan 
; of the State Department of Public ' 
- Instruction. Other speakers are 
I County S(upei‘in,iten(%nt of Schools 
; Lowery and Miss B’annie' Blair, of 
! Montclair. Miss Blair will tell of 
I “ The Dalton System of Education 
and What it Has Done.” '

The afternoon session will open

front of his building on Roosevelt 
avenue where he is doing some ren
ovating.

T o Look Over Roads
The Streets and Roads Commir.ee 

■ reported that sections of Pershing 
avenue, Washington avenue. High 
street and Lincoln avenue needed 
Improvements. The matter will be

Continued on Page Three

EASTER AT BAPTIST

SENIOR P L A Y  D ATE CHANGED

with communitv singing followed ! n j j  a sMiss In teresting  P rogram m e R endered  A tby a program by school pupils.
E ven ing Serv ice.

■John Beec'h suggested that the 1 
ch'ureh collect rands to b'ay a motor ' 
for the organ. M-s. Beech was ap
pointed chairman of thi.s committee. 
He will have the assistance o f Rus.sel 
Miles. Jo.seph A’ oung, president of 
the board of -trustees, presided.

■Announcement was made that a 
reception --vili be given tonight to 
twenty-seven neiv member.? of the 
church. Re'c. E. R,. -Bro-A/n, of Dun- 
ellen, will be the speaker -of the eve
ning. The event will b in c'aarge of 
Rev. Charics Benezet .Mitchell, pa.-:- 
ror of the church.

Lady Auxiliary Holds 
a Presenfeati€m Meeting

nere.
W ant Fire Protection

“Fir.e protection is nece.s.sary above 
all, and water must be put in to as
sure that. It 'would also be a tre
mendous relief to be able to get 
water from pipes, instead of from 
wells, which are inadequate,”  Mr. 
Sl'ugg continued.

Mayor Thomas J. M'uivihiii made 
an answer to Mr. Slugg’s statement 
to the effect that the trouble with the 
Middlesex Water Company fey- the 
last few years has hindered all prog- 
re.=.s in putting water line.? into that 
section of the borough vhich Mr. 
Slugg referred to.

“ Mr. Slugg, you were a member of 
this council for three years,” the 
mayor .said, “ and why didn’t you do

Makes Plains for Poppy Day and ; 
Memorial Day-—To Have j 

Rummage Sale Shortly.

Continued on  Page Two

MR. BROW'N IMPROVING

Bank Teller Expected to  Return to  
W ork at First Natlc-naJ Shortly.

Mary Sepple, director of music of i 
The date of the Senior play has . schools of Carteret, will sing a| 

been changed from -April 16 to May Cgopy^no solo. ; 'pj-ip Baptist Church celebrated the
4. The play will be held in the High ; luncheon will be prepared , Easter holiday in a fashionable man
School .Auditorium. There will be served by a committee including ngr. The reg'Jlar Sumfay  ̂ School
dancing after. This fund is for the
Washington trip.

the following, -Mrs. William Morris, lesson 'vas taught last Sunday be-
chairman; Mrs. 'V̂ Llliam Misdom, Mrs. - ginning at 11 o’clock .A. M., by Mrs.

-------------------------  A. Kay, Mrs. William 'V. Coughlin, - Qgorgg H. Reed. The Rev. George
Card of Thanks ' Mrs. Kinnelly, Mrs. Kurt Grohman. h . Reed gave an interesting .sermon

We, the undersigned, wish to thank : Mrs. Dennis Fitzgerald, Mrs. David noon, 
all our friends and relatives for

E. J. HEIL NOT IN RACE

m y

Food As it Should Be
at the

R I A L T O  L U N C H
Opposite

FireHousc No- I j Roos^voit A\-

Denies Intentions o i  Cot»ftesfck«ir for  
M ayoralty Nomination.

hy Experts— 
. Thomas Des-

Perm anent W ave 
guaranteed 6 month; 
im one, 311 Pershing Avenue, Csr~ 
terel, N. J.

Edward J. Heii, -presiden- of the 
Bo.ard of Education, emphatically de
nied this week to The News ihat he 
was in -the race for the mayoralty 
nomination this year on the Demo
cratic ticket. There are too many 
candidates in the field, Mr. Heil said.

Rumcr had it that Mr. Heil was 
one o f the most important candidates 
for the Dcmo-cratic nomination, but 
.s'JC'h rdport-s were so'undly sq'uelched 
by -\lr.\Heil himself in sUting his 
intendonfe\to a News corresperient.

sympathy sho-wn during the recent . 
bereavement of our beloved daugh- ; 
ter and sister, Elizabeth. Also wish : 
10 thank those who contributed floral ; 
pieces and loaned their ears; also 
Rev, Rogowsky, Nuns of the Holy 
Family Church, and Undertaker Mr. ; 
B'urke and pallbearers and attend
ants.— Signed, Mr. and Airs, \alen- 
rine D’Zurilla and family.

Wohlgemuth, Airs. H. B, Thorn and 
Airs. AVilliam Duff.

ENTERTAINMENT-DANCE

A nice Ea.ster programme was giv
en at the evening services, after 
which supper wa.s had. A large num
ber of persons attended.

Roosevelt Post to Give 3 A ct Com

edy at High School Auditorium .

FIRST AN NUAL DANCE

The. First annual dance given by 
the Samaritan Club will be held on 
April 14 at Sharkey & Hall’s audito
rium. J. AIoss is chairman of the

D A N C E
given by the Society of 

St. Peter and Paul No. 324,
of the

First Catholic Slovak Union
o-f Carteret, N. J., on

Saturday, April 17, 1926,
GERM AN LUTH ERAN H ALL

.-V three act comedy entitled “ The 
Milk AVhite Flag,”  under the auspices
of Roosevelt Post No. 263, American |._______•________ __________________ _
Legion and Auxiliary, will be given -t ' A ‘V I  C  * ^
at the High School auditorium on C a r t e r e t  i  A A l  o e r 'V lC e  
.- p̂ril 27. William Hagen, Edward ;
Casey and Clarence Slugg compos-a | 
the committee in charge of the affair. |

After the performance a Charle.s-; 
ton contest will be held and two ; 
prizes will be awarded. Dancing will^ 
follow.

TEl. 323

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of ’the Roose
velt Post No. 263, .American Legion,
■held a rneetLig at the Alemoriai | _____ __
Alunicipal BuLriing last nigh-t. Prep- | George Brown, teller -;>f The First
arations were made for “ Poppy Day” j National Bank, i.s very much improv-
and Alemoria' Day. j ed from the severe beating that he

Airs. Jonn H. Nevill is chairman | received from the b.andks several
of a group -women who will con- ; weeks ago, and is e;-;pt-c;ed to be back
duct poppy pariie.s at the Boro’ugn i *0  work in about, a -veejc. Mr. Brown
Hall, the rimt 01 'vhic.n takes piece, flaj j^g- returned t-:> his nome in 
ne.xt ThUrs ity evening beginning at i Pei-th Amboy from ,% -.veoi'.’s .stay at 
8.30 o’clocs. I .-kllentown. Pa.

A rummage ss,;,e will be held in the |--------— ............................... ■
near future to raise money for Ale- : 
morial Day txpen.ses. j

The Legion and Auxiliary -'.vii; give i 
a play “ The Milk Wh'ite Flag,” in 
three acts, and .a very good comedy, 
at the high gri.hul auditorium, Tues
day, -April ‘27. Dancing will follow 
the play, ar!-?, a double prize 'vill be 
given to the ivs bfs't C-narieftton -lai:- 
cers.

A . M AKW INSKI

Trucking and ?F^oving

TO BUILD HOUSE

Imre Kemeny t.o Erect House On 
Perthing: Averaue Shortly.

W . Rapp 
T 36 Hayward Avenue

Ground will vc orr-ke.i in :vw! 
weeks for a nev, rcodor;i ..tweiiiuj.. on j 
Pershing a’venue inljoining CTe ,'e'iand j 
School 'by Dr. Imre Ktmeny. T-he ! 
arrinitect i.- ry ccrh.c Gln-a. i

1 and.oca!
Long Distance

4 Whitman. Street 
Carteret, N .  J .  

T e l .  >3!-j

\
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EAST RAHWAY IN 
WATER »B B L E

Continuefll From  Page One

something' for your district then? 
We realize that East Rahway is the 
coming section for Carteret and that 
improvements ’are necessary there; 
but the present fight with the w'ater 
company as holding us back. The 
unreasonable rates in charges would 
have to be paid, and the borough 
would have to finance the project of 
laying lines, because the company 
claims that there would not be suf
ficient revenue received from that 
.'Section, thus causing the loss of mon
ey i f  it had to undertake the entire 
expenditure itself.

Mr. Slugg replied that East Rah- 
■way still pays taxes and receives 
nothing in return.

“ Is investm ent W arran ted?”
The question whether the invest

ment in street improvemenhs is war
ranted was put before Mr. Slugg. 
The petitioner asked for only “ what 
is fair.”  Mayor Mulvihiil declared 
that the Council has tried to give 
East Rahwa.y what it wants, and after 
all improvements are hurdled, that 
section will bf duly considered. i 

Councilman Andres joined in to I 
say that the garbage department was ‘ 
instructed to' make collections in j 
East RahwTiy already and that n'oth-  ̂
ing w as'to be coliected. Mr. Slugg ' 
retorted that th^ i;eople knew noth- i 
ing of the collection and therefore  ̂
put nothing out. Mr. Andres assured ‘ 
that the garbage wagon will make j 
regular trips ii'O'oafter. i

"A  petition was nut before the ■ 
Utilities CommissiiU' by che borough, , 
some time ago. a.skinr that body to | 
force the wat.jr C'jmpanv to lay lines  ̂
11 T is Ra '  (o ii io ln  in Ellis 
said, ".bur tne commissior. answered , 
that tne veater concern ceuie. not be : 
compelled to nut uotvii lines if a reas- i 
enable revenue '.•wu;:' not oe leeeived

died.
Builders

after the pines w r.r ;n 
C o r . i t i o n s  D - s c o u r a e

\

"Te.s. OUT, s'ae'fi ar. improvement: 
would helii) the -yuili ing up of that j 
section greatlv. -t is-the present con- ' 
dition that discourac-es home build-  ̂
eirs," jar. Siugg repuea. !

Councilman Vyiiah said that the ' 
water pressure in. town is so low now ; 
that there tvoaid be scarcely ten | 
pounds left if a new main was ' 
opened..meaning- that the -water com- | 
pany is incapable of taking care of ■ 
any additional lines.

This ‘brought the present, fight into I 
the mind of Mayor Mulvihiil and he | 
stated that Mr. Bergen, head o f the ,! 
Middlesex Water Co. will have to I 
give Carteret better water pressure i 
and service, and until he does, “ Car- j 
teret will fi.ght him to the last stitch,”  | 

“ This council is doing all it can ! 
concerning the trouble with the ; 
water company, and the people of j 
the boro'i’gh should be satisfied with ' 
whaj; is being dona,”  the mayor ; 
stated. “ We’ll fight the people’s ' 
fight to the end and we have a good : 
diance -of -w'inning out.”  |

The matter wiL! bs discussed at ; 
future meetings, for the East Rah- ! 
way water situation, along with the j 
present fight with the water com- | 
pany, is -one o f the borough’s biggest , 
problems.

’-hig like a good old 

1 lUi.v y,)u vvili, sa.v wlmt you

Tiii- iimi'" ! live, tlie more 1 rove, 
'rite ifiKi-e ' liiiii, when day.s are 

i-ijiii,
Tile oui.v thin^ i.o warm .you tliroiigh 
Is someiiiing you eiiii get up to.

A furnace, yes, i!'s. niiglit.’i- nice;
But il’.s -lowii ‘•elliir hid away. 

When you ■•oiue in ail snow amt ice 
You wiinl: to .-.ee tlie lireligiit pla.r, 

Tbb tieat itiat's right, the heat that’.s 
real,

.You have !o SIM- as well a.s feel.

Tfierefs somel.iiiitg eordia! in the ligiit 
: Tliat gi!tter:.i througli the isiugl.as.s. 
'It teiuts a comfort to tlie nigiit.

And reilder I'liukes the nidd.y lass 
And fairer makes the fairest home 
To ao.y man wiio tias to roam.

.There’.s nolhiug like a good old friend 
j Tiie.r're utni'ii like stoves, it seems 
i  ̂ to me.
|tVii£ti,ev.ev wi.sdoiii hooU.s may lend,
I You WTioi a friend that you can see, 
ISome hand, to touch, a faitli to feel.
■ The kind oV friendship that i.s real.

lllowever wi.se tlie wisest men,
Howoyer great they may appear, 

When you're in dirlicuMy, then 
' You want a friend you needn’t fear, 
jwhen eoid and weary, weak and blue, 
A fi’iend that you ean get up to.
h ((c) by McOIun̂  Newspaper Syndical«.)
l_ . ---------o ---------

Storing Flour
Under proper storage conditions 

flour .should keep entirely satisfac
torily for three montlis. Much of the 
hfgli-grade wheat flour is kept for a 
consideraltly longer period of time, 
even for *a year or more, and such 
flour is satisfactory for bread-making 
purpose.s.

■ Anyway
Somebody wisccpacks that it oftea 

takes a man’s' children to make some
thing of him. At any rate they can 
get married and make a grandfather 
o f  him.-—Strickland Gillian in Farm 
Wfc,

TODAY
and

TOMORROW
ONLY

Candy
Kandj^

Packs
Take some 

home to t h e  
family.
One Box 35c 
T-wo 
Boxes 3 6 '

You Save 34c on Two Boxes

Cadet Assorted 
Wrapped Caramels

Sfan.tIar<J Price This Sale
One Two
Pound . O v  Pounds

You Save S9c on Two Boxes
61

Assorted Cliocolates
lip

During our Ic Sale $ 1  0 1
Two One-pound B ox^  . A

You Save 99c on Two Pounds

OTHER CANDY VALUES
3 5c Liggett’s Milk Choc.

Bar ...........................  2 for 3fic
75c Fenway Chocolates in

Cream, lib  .............  2 for 76c
10c Idgg. Cough Drops 2 for l ie
5c Assorted Gum .........  2 for 6c
5c Assorted Mjnts........ 2 for 6c

60c Liggett’s Hard Can
dies, 11b tin....... . 2 for 61c

Rubber Goods
Maximum  

Foumtain Syringe
Guaranteed to give 
satisfactory service.
One Syringe , $2.2,6 
Two for ^ 2  2 6

M AXIM U M  HOT 
WATER B O T T L E  |
One Bottle . $2.25 
Two for $ 2 . 2 6
You Save $2.24 on 2

Monogram
Rubber
Gloves

One Pair $1.00 
Two $ 1
Pair J L .V l
You Save 99c 
on Two Pairs

RUBBER GOODS
40c Maximum P. Comb,

Coarse & Pine, 5 J in. 2  for 41c 
35c Maximum L a d ies ’

Dressing Comb, 8 in. 2 for 36c 
2Sc Bobbed Hair Comb,

(White) .................  2 for 26c
1.00 Rubber Apron ....... 2 for 1.01

Sundries
Goodform  

Hair Nets
Stand’d Price 
One Net . ISc 

This Sale 
Two 1 C c  
Nets . a O  

You Save 14c on Two

SEE THESE VALUES
25c Jonteel Powder Puff,

4-inch ....................... 2 for 26c
25c Permedge Nail File,

4-inch ....................   2 for 26c
20c Wash Cloths........... 2 for 21c
75c Goggles ...........    2 for 76c
1.00 Goggles .............. ....2  for 1.01
50c Quick Acting Plast. 2 for 51c 
75c Victoria Comb (Br.) 2  for 76c i

TODAY
and

TOMORROW
O N L Y

Copyright, 1923, United D rug Cc,

I
What is a One-Cent Sale? Household N eeds

T is a sale where you buy an item  at the regular price, then another item  o f  the same kind fo r  one cent. As an illustration: The standard
price o f  K lenzo Dental Creami is 50c; you  bu-y a  tube at tbi.s price an d  ijy paying 1 cent m ore, o r  51 cents, you get 2 tubes. E very article 
in this sale is a high class standard piece o f  m erchandise, iust the sam e as is sold every day at the regular price.

A Profit-Sharing Method o f Advertising
HIS sale was developed by the United D rug Co. as an ads-ertising plan. Rather than spend large sums o f  m oney in other ways to  co n 

vince you o f  the merit o f  these goods, they are spending it on this sale in perm itting us to sell you  a fu ll size package o f  high standard 
merchandise for  1 cent. It costs money to get new customers, bu t the sacrifice in profit is justified, as w e know the goods w ill please you.

For the Toilet

i M ajor Stationei^
Box

i  $ 1 . 0 0
k
' ^ o  Boxes
i$ 1 .0 1
■ You Save 99c on Two Boxcmi

i,t> Dental Creme

v3eans and whitens the 
teeth. Gives the mouth 
a clean feeling.

Stand’d Price *nii* Sale 
One Tube Two Tjubes

50' 51'
Yt-su Save 49c on Two Tubes

Kienzo
Antiseptic

Wcr. 'fir'ul for com- 
»‘.hig g e r m s  in the

i;0 '̂ c and throat. 
Price This Sale

One Two C l *
iiol. w* V  B ots .^  A
You Save 49c on Two

Bottles

Harmony
Cocoa Butter Cold 

Cream

Bouquet Ramee iTalc

6
It is made from pure 

Italian Talc and is fine, 
soft and smooth.
Standard Price This Sale 
One C O c  Two C l  c 
Can Cans A
You Save 49c on 2 Cans

Bouquet ^, 
Ramee 
Face Powder
Standard Price This Sale*1.00 ir„*i.oi

Yon Save S9c on Two Boxes

M O R E  O F  Y O U R  F A V O R IT E S
35c Cream o f Almonds.. 2 for 36c 
1.00 Harmony T. Water,

5 odors.....................2 for 1.01
1.50 Ramee Toilet Water,

3 oz.......................... . 2 for 1.51
25c Medicated Skin Soap 2 for 26c 
25c Klenzo Tar Soap .... 2 for 2Sc 
50c Ramee Toilet Soap.. 2 for Sic 
75c Juneve Cold Cream 2 for 76c 
75c Juneve Van. Cream 2 for 76c 
60e H. Q. HairTon. 4 oz, 2 for 51c
50c Olivo Shampoo........ 2 for 51c
50c H. R. Massag Cr’m 2 for 51c
25c V. D. Talcum ........ 2 for 26c
75c Harmony Lilac Veg. 2 for 76c 
35c Antisep. Th. Powd. 2 for 36c 
25c R. T. Paste, 2 oz. ., 2®rv2«c

25c Arbutus Talcum ....
1.25 Lather Brush ........
75c Hair Brush ............
1.5t) Hair Brush, rubber

cushion ............... ..
1.50 Hair Brush ............
75c Cloth Brush ..........
1.00 “ 93”  Hair T., 14 oz. 
25c "D3”  Shempec Paste 
50c Autiseri: ?(.=w- G oz.

2 for 26c 
2 for 1.26 
2  for 76c

25c Cedar Chest Comp.,

2 for 1.51 
2 for 1.51 
2 for 76c 

2 for 1.01 
2 for 26c
2 for 51c

8 oz.
50c Eyelo, 8 oz..............
25c Foot Powder, 4 oz. 
40c Gypsy Cream, 8 oz. 
15c Hand Soap, Elkays 
60c Shaving Lot., 8 oz.

2  for 26c 
2 for 51c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 41c 
2 for 16c 
2 for 61c

A real tissue builder 
and skin beautifier. 
Composed o f v e r y  
rich, nourishing oils. 
St’d Price This Sale 
One Jar Two Jars

50' 51’

Georgia Rose Cold 
Cream Face Powder

Regular
Price

50'
Two Boxes

51'
Yon Sava 49c on Two Jars Saving 49c 

on 2 Boxes

Georgia Rose Talc
Delightfully perfumed 

with attar of roses. For 
all toilet uses. Great for 
men after sha-ving.
Standard Price This Sale

S: 25' i z  26'
You Save 24c on 2 Cans

Jonteel Cold
i y a n i s h i n g

a n d  ^
Cascade Linen

■Hie proper creano 
to keep your ski.r. 
youthful.
Staiuiard This
Price Sale j
One Jar . Two Jars !

50' 51
Yon Save 49c on Two Jars

Standard
Price

One Pound
45c

This SsJe 
Two Pounds

46c
Cascade Linen Envelopes 

50 in a Box 
Standard Price This Sale

Rexall
SKaving Products

Package Packages

Quality T  ooth Brushes
Produce a thick creamy lath-zr. 

Stands up on your face throughout 
the shave.

St’d Price 
Your choice 

ONE

30*=
This Sala 

Your choice 
TWO

31'

Standard Price ’ This .Sale
One Two
.Brush w i v  Brushes

You Save 24c on Two

You Save 29c on Two

Harmony Bay Rum

Egyptian Palm Soap

10‘

I V

One 
Cake . 
Two 
Cakes .

16 Ounces
Is made from the finest 

distilled Oil o f Bay, Full 
strength and highest qual
ity. Soft and smooth with 
its sweet fragrance. Ideal 
for men after shaving.
Standard Price TIiss Sale
One *7C v Two 
BtL ® ^  Btls.

You Save 74c on Tvzo Bottles
76'

Y ou  Save 54c 
on  12 Cakes

A  universal soap, ideal for toilet, 
bath and nursery.

ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE
1.00 Arabesque, White

and Tints .................
75c Pierre Papeterie ....
50c Lord Balt., Asstd...
10c XXX Envelopes......
15c Elmhurst Envelopes
10c Writing Tablet ......

' 1.50 Symphony Royal....
1.00 Symphony Lawn..,.
12e I in. x 1 yd. Adhes.

Plaster .....................
40c Adhes. Plaster, 1 in.

X 5 yds......................

2 for 1.01 
2 for 76c 
2 for 51c 
2 for 11c 
2 for 16c 
2 for 11c 

2 for 1.51 
2 for 1.01

2 for 13c 

2 for 41c

P u r e t e s i
Products

Rexait Remedies
Pure Food Products

Riker’s Peptoua
Enriches the blood 
and improves the 
health generally. 

Full Pint
Standard This
Price Sale
One Bti. Two Btit.
* 1.00 * 1.01
You Sava 99c on 

Two Bottles

OTHER REXALL REMEDIES
2 for 26c 
2 for 51c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 36e 
2 for 26c

2 for 1.01

i.5c Catarrh Jelly, small 
60c Kidney Pills, 60’s....

,25c Larkspur Lo., 2 oz.
‘25c Lax. Asp. C. Tabs...
25c Little L. Pills, lOO’s 
S5c Rubbing Oil, 3 oz.
25c Spring Tabs, 60’s....
1.00 Syr. Hypo., Cloudy,

pints ...............
50c M. W. Pine & T.,

C. L. Ext., 7 oz......  2  for 51c
25c Carbolic Salve, 2-oz.

tube .........................
25c Ch. B. C. Syr., small 
25c Corn Solvent, % oz.
50c Liver Salts ............
50c Sodium Phosphate..
20c Zinc Ox. Ointment,

1 oz. tube ...............
45c Cascara Sagrada, 5

gr., C. C. 100 ........
35c Cascara Co., No. 3,

Hinkle, 100 ............
25c Twin Tabs, Laxa

tive, 36’s ..........
20c Soda Mint'Tablete,

lOO’s ........... ............
‘25c Pep. Tabs, small 
50c Magic Brand Insert

Powder, % oz........ 2fmrSXe

2 for 26c 
2  for 26c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 51c 
2 for 51c

..2 for 21c

2 for 46c 

2 for 36c

2  for 26c

2 for 2Ie 
2for26e

The Food Specials offered in connection with our One Cent 
Sale represent big savings and we quote them because of 
their value.
Opeko Coffee, 11b............-j
Opeko Tea, F. Oolong, i  lb | 
Opeko Tea, O. Pekoe, ilb  ' 
Pure Virgin Olive

Oil, 12i oz... 2 for 1.19 
S. I. Van. Ext.,

2 oz................ 2 for 36c
Imitation Van.

Extract, 2 oz. 2 for 21c 
S. I. Lemon Ex

tract, 2 oz....  2 for 41c
S. I. Cocoa Pow

der, % lb ...... 2 for 26c
Ginger, 4 oz.....................  2
Red Pepper, 3 oz............. 2
Allspice, 4 oz...................  2
Poultry Season’g, 2 i oz. 2
Salad Dressing, 8 oz......  2
Marshmallow Cm, 16 oz. 2 
Orange Marmal’de, 15 oz. 2 
Chocolate Sauce ............  2

At a Big f Opeko Tea, G. & 
M . a Opeko Tea, Jap.
Saving (  na, ilb

Truefruit St’by 
Jam, 15 oz.... 

Truefruit Rasp.
Jam, 15 oz.....

Truefrut Grape
Jam, 15 oz.....

Truefruit P’ple
Jam, 15 oz.....

Orange Marm
alade, 12 oz. 

Pure Orange Grape Jel
ly, 10 oz. .....................

Pure Currant Jelly, 10 oz. 
S. I. Peanut But., 10 oz.
Black Pepper, 4 os.____
Cinnamon, 4 oz..........
White Pepper, 2 oz........
Nutmeg, 2 oz........ .

Bl„ ilb  
& Chi-

2 for 49c

2 for 49c

2 for 49c 

2 for 49c

.Mineral Oil
P w te te 5 ir
Epsom Salt

Free from all impuri
ties. Tasteless, odor
less, colorless. In big 
demand by people re
quiring a high grade 
heavy Russian Type 
Oil.

Full Pint
St’d Price This Sale 
One BtL Two Btls.
* 1.00  * 1.01
You Save 99c on Two 

Bottles

2 for 40c

2 for 36c 
2  for 46c 
2 for 40c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 26e 
2 for 26c

JOSEPH P. ENOT
PHARMACIST

557 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N . J.

MORE PURETEST ITEMS

St’d Price This Sale
o . , 2 5 ' T - o 2 6 c NcrJtott-c.

Yon Save 24c on T v o  Pounds

p w m m r
Rubbing

Alcohol
8 Ounces

St’d Price This Sale

39' S: 40'Btl.

50c No, 6 Disin,, 16 oz. 
25c No. 6 Disin. 5 oz... 
30c Glyc. Sup., Adult.... 
25c Glyc. Sup., Infant.... 
50c P. E. Cas. Ar.., 4 oz.
50c Castor Oil, 8 oz......
25c Spirit Camph,, 1 oz. 
25c Tr. Iodine with Ap. 
15c Boric Acid Pow. 2 oz. 
S5c Cr.eam o f  Tar., 4 oz. 
30c Rochelle Salt, 4 oz. 
20c Soda Bicarb., 16 oz. 
25c Zinc Stearate, 1 oz. 

Sifter T o p ..............

2 for 51c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 3Ic 
2 for 26c 
2 for 51c 
2 for 51c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 16c 
2 for 36c 
2 for 31c 
2 for 21c

You Save 38c on Two Bottles

m i/ C eteS r
Castor O il

A  safe pur^tive for 
children. Soothing in ac-^ 
tion and gives results.

3 Ounces
StaniTd Price This Sale|
One O C c  Two OC'
Btl. Btls. 4&V

You Save 24c on Two Bottles

2 for 2 6c!

I

GOOD VALUES
60c Med. Pork ....... 2 for 61c
30c Coffee Spoon..........  2 for 31c
70c Batter Spreader .... 2 for 71c 
80c Ind. Salad Fork -... 2 for 81c 
65c Solid Hand. Med.

Knife V 2 for 66c
56c Iced Î easpoon ....... 2 for S8c
30c Teaspoon ............. .. 2 for 31e
60c Tablespoon ............ 2for61o

I Aspirin Tablets
Promptly relieve pain, 

I headaches, colds, neural- 
i gia pains. Made f r o m  
jtm e  Aspirin.
Standard Price 'This Sale 
One Bottle Two Bottles 

of 100 of 100

69'  70'

Saving 68c pS 2  Botdee

m
• rr-'-a^ Aspirin̂

[
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COUNCIL MEETS
ANDDOESMUCH

P. S. Stockholders i 
Hold Annual Meeting

Continueii From  Page One

investigated by the council at the 
earliest possible date.

Councilman Vonah stated that the 
Warner Chemical Company was 
Carting ashps on Lincoln avenue for 
an individual owner recently and the 
company’s truck ran over and crush
ed the sidewalk there. Vonah stated 
that the company should make the 
damages good. After considerable 
discussion the subject was referred 
to the Streets and Roads Committee 
for investigation. Mr. Vonah also 
.-»id that Randolph street was in poor 
condition, having bad holes in it and 
not permitting very comfortable 
transportation over it.

N oe's Creek O rdinance
Councilman Andres introduced an 

ordinance in connection with the 
elimination of Noe’s C\;eek and the 
crunk sev.er. The ordinance will be 
open fcr correction at the next 
meeting.

f'iiver F. Mitchell, borough engi- 
t.ter, expres.sed his belief that the 
work could scarcely be completed 
v/itb the S225.000 appropriated by 
the people at last year’s November 
election. iMayor Mulvihill suggested 
that the ordinance state that the work 
he financed with $25,000 more, in

The annual meeting of the stock- ; 
holders of Public Service Corpora-; 
tion of New Jersey and forty-three I 
underlying companies was held M on-, 
day,, Thomas S. Gates of Drexel & , 
Co. of Philadelphia was elected a di- , 
rector for one year in place of Ran-! 
lal Morgan who died recently.

These five directors whose terms: 
,iad expired were re-elected for three ■ 
rears: David Baird, Jr., William C. '
Heppenheimer, William Scheerer, 
Landon K. Thorne and Edmund W.  ̂
Kakelee. Paul Thompson, a vice-i 
president of the United Gas Improve- i 

I ment Company of Philadelphia, was ; 
elected a director for three years, , 
Lewis Lillie having retired from act
ive connection with the corporation.

order to assure work not bemg inter-

Gregcrian Calendar
TJk- icesMil c-aleiidar was arUiirted in 

itir sixli-en.ili •̂eIlUn■y. ihe .ruliaii or 
(lid l.voimin calemiar liaving l'(‘come 
g)'(̂ aily erroneous. Luigi Lilas (Ijiidaidi, 
li'C(|U(‘iilly called .Moysuis Lillies, a 
jiliysii'ian, of t eroiu*, iirojecled a plau 
for aUieiKliiig Vlio .luliau calendiu'. 
which, after Ids dealli was iiririsimtod 
iiy Ills t.roUuw to I’ope Gregory XIII. 
To carry it into execution, the Pope 
asj-ciiililed a miinlier of jirelsites and 
learned men. In 1577 the iiroposed 
change Was adoi'.Uoi l>y all llu; Catholic 
Iii'inces, and in 1.582 Gre.gory issued a 
liriet abolishing llie Julian calendar in 
ail Catholic countries, and introducing 
hi ils stead the one nOw in irse, imdev
the name of llie Gregorian er iTforiiied 

Tupted, due to the shorta.ge of mon-i .1,,̂ ,̂ .̂ siyle,” as tiie
By. after being started. Councilman j oOier was now called tlie "old style.” 
Covyghlin did not approve of this j Tin' Gregorian calendar was not 
idea, and, after discussion, it was de- : adopted in I-lnglan'd niilil 17.52.
cided that only the appropriated | ----------------------—
amount be included in the ordinance, ! M en of Great Strength 
and that if more money.be needed ai (.,in.pare strong
referendum be made to the people of ! j.;ai ii has his ov.n s|iecial tests,
the borough. This was decided ;,r vyhieli he is superior to ilie rest. \ 
the council. ‘ recent newspaper article Mined that

To Be Prosperous, Town
Must Have Attraction

. Go into,two. different towns, one in 
ivhich the houses and front yards, the 
curbing and paving of the streets, t)ie 
sidewalks, and the like, appear dilapi
dated and tinkernpt, and then into a 
bright, active and progressive town 
Where the luiuse.s are beautifully de- 
.signed, the streets are paved, witli 
rows of trees and piarkwa.vs. and you 
wiir feel The difference between de
pression and iVisconragi-iiient on the 
one hand ami elation and prosperity 
nil the other. You would waste no 
linie. it is certain, in deciding on w hich 
■.■ouiniunity you would choose as a 
place of business or residence.

But aside from ihe use wbicli beau
tiful face brieV; o.ffers in I'lie wall sur
face'' of the house, it has niiuiy other 
uses in which it adds very imicli to 
the attractiveiK'ss of (he surround
ings. For instance. The garden wall, 
steps or (errare can he very beantiful- 
ly laid: out in hrick. Tlu'rc is a pos
sible biittncny between vegetation and 
tbe beautiful colors of this irialcrial. 
Then there are interior uses which are 
ver.v ai-iifopriate and decorative, as 
well us lasting.

The (-rurance hallway can be laid tin 
in brick, making a very attractive, 
decorative effect. The kitchen may tie 
finished in sah gla/.e m- enamel brick, 
whicb Would be v<-iy pennunent. sarii- 
lar,\ and economical. ;>f course, noth
ing could be more tipproiiriate thiio a 

’ beaurifnl hriek tiveplaoe or -Mvo, 'one 
in the living room downstairs, let n.s 
Say, and one in the hedreoni uiistairs 
,—always j.n atfractive feature in the 
room if properly consmicted ami al
ways Ksefnl and eheerful. (-.specially 
in the early spring and lute fall.— 
Belter Himies laid (itirdeiis.

AnimaJs and Insects
Prepare for Winter

Ants, beets, wasps, tiies and many 
other insects protect tbemseives dur
ing the winter by securing food sup 
plies end constructing retreats.

'J’be wenderfoi work doiu; by ;int.s, 
bee.s, wasjis. siiiders. butterflies and 
worms has hw-r. sliidied hy luany nat- 
uraiists and researches have been 
ebarmingiy described by Lutiliock, 
Fabre, MaeterliiK'k and ether able 
writers. Ti.e undergrotmd a]iartui(>m.? 
atid terraced htut es of the ants, their 
dome.stie life, soiial orgaMi/.atien and 
thoughtfulness, are among the great 
wonders, i f nature.

These cxtriierdimirily Intelligent in- 1 
sects not (>i;iy store away an ahun- i 
dance of food for winter, but silso they i « «  
Iirovlrie aidiides to be niiilfed and they I 
cultivate fungi gardens atid nianufac- ; 
lure many toed stiiistances while pass
ing the winter months underground.

tlenius, indi\idu&lity and tenipier- 
nu.tp.T Ih anin.j.ls i-iiuble them to solve

Something Fresh in Fruit
A delicious fruit, hitherto unknown j 

to the civilized world, bus been dis- j 
covered ic tbe Tres Marias Islands, ; 
off the west coast of Mexico. The j 
frtiit somewhat re.seinbles the

Telephone 987-J

PAPERHANGER 
PAINTER and DECORATOR

L O U I S  V O N A I
ordi

nary olive in size and color.

As to Resolutions
Salve for someone's con.science 

from the \Vhitsett (Ga.) Courier: 
"The editor is persuaded tiiat the man 
w'ho never broke u New Yoar'.s reset-

PAUL F. BEiTER
1 65 Pershing .Avenue 
C.ARTERET, N. J.

f .

lution never made one

No job too large to be executed 
None too small to be appreciated.

CARPENTER  
and

B U I L D E R
Tele. Conn.

257 Washington Ave.

NEW JERSEY'CARTERET

........ . . II.. I ....... I I..............  ........  ................. ..I.... II. " I- II'

all
m
VI
(•it

he j.rddeuis of wimo-v which they 
at any time encounter. These 
in h.di'-. idtims of I'ne same spe- 
Aiooiig any group of young aiii-

S T O R E 5 IN 
/Vow ybrk City M V 

Kingston S Ti-oy N  Y. 
Niagara Falls. N  Y. 
J ersey  C ity .. N .J. 
P&rtn A n t bey. NJ. 
B a y o n n e .' . N.J. 
E U zcibeth l [N.J.

STORES .'N 
Orange
Bethlehem . Pa 
AUentca/n. Pa 
Pittsfield , MoSi 
P ead in g , ; Pa 
Scranton. Pa. 
W i.'fesh cn e Pa

jnals (O' htnl 
ti<(- individiu 

j'1ty. ctiric.sit; 
'rnggrt-ssivene:

■ insects you may no- 
varying in fear, timid- 
suspicion. sociahility. 
ml initiative. Hardly 

B̂ (i will be found with simlar ebarac- 
ters 'ai.d K-niju-rameius. They differ 
as v idely as Ihe memhers of a single 
lur.'.au lamii.v. i'lu' strung and fear
less i.'iemliers <vf any sjiecies giv(> the 
i►aliersĥ p and develop the customs 
which ermlile them to meet tbe condi- 
(io):s of V inter.

97-105 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.
W O m E R F V L  SALE

Birds and Mankind
of Long Association

Established Fact That \ 
Beauty Fays Dividends

idcuiresque holei. in a little Iowa i 
would lie a boun. instead of the u.sua'
box-like .siructuris hut you may guess 

a pii

1- a fivot tiniiueslioiiablv ihe strongest man ofThe ordinance was passed on nist i ' ■, , ; ; modern times was Lotus ( vr of t an-ard second readings.
W ant Street Extended

Han.s Hansen and Isadore Brown 
both appeared before the council and 
({uestioned the pr«gress being done 
in re,gard to their petition of several 
weeks ago. concerning improvements 
on the Fitch and Sharot streets in the 
uptown section of the borough.

It was asked that Fitch street be I 
extended right through to Lafayette | 
street. .It tiie present time the street j 

to meet Lafay- ’

. f< crtaiu

ada, who was considerably stronger 
(ban Sandow, Hreilhart. Who died in 
• iclober. ■Ih2.5, is said to liave come 
nearer emulating S.aiulow than any 
the lalter's many imitators, 
slrmig men i-xcelled Sandow in specific 
feats. For instance. Arthur Saxon 
was the best iifU'r of wei.ghts fver 
prodt:ced. Steiiiiiaei). Inch, .\shton, 
Travis, Holamiow aiid I.urich each had 
some unusual piTfonnance to his 
cl-edit.

is cut short and fails to meet Lafay- First Sanskrit Book
ette street by about a half block, and , tj-j.jp pof.j.; ,.ver pirinted in Pan- 
it is conjectured that one house , gkrit was the llinisaiihara. a poem by 
would have to be bought over by the , Kalisada on the six seiisi.ns of India, 
borough to make the extension pos-: It was edited liy Sir William Jones
sible.

Mr. Hansen said that if the street j 
the way through

am! priiitPd in L 
Calcutta irt 17i>2

ili cic: 1-,actors at

that a' piciui'f stiue hoiel would cost 
$8.5.ot«t iriore than tiie hox-likp struc
ture, Why is lo-atity so expensive; 
and why does ugliness save money-— 
if it does','

That (lUery is inserted advisedly. 
Says F. If. <'o!li(-r, writing in tiie St. 
lauiis Giot.i—i icmocrat. Wiiat if tiie 
l>iciurest|Uc hotel allracled wide ar- 
tt'ntion: and tiie mli-nrion attracted 
jiassing gtiesis moi,.rin,g through, who 
spread its L-.Tiie among etiiers. and 
jiresently tiie hotel re<|iiir('d a new 
wing for their accemniodation and 
then another wing';

.■tnd if its location fortunately was 
a happy .m; amoi,g t:(-es. where it 
added to its cliarnis. fonriiain and 
an old Ftcglish garden and a swim
ming pool, ( .■esently the ih.’turesque 
hotel wouhi l.lossi.m out as a ‘‘r(‘sorl,”

O f' course, iis chef as welt as its 
manager must he a perc<,n good 
taste and resotiro-. In the end. prop
erly managed, beamy pays.

I

Tie assoeiittion lietwcen certain 
ami man is immensely ancient, 

says the London Times. wiOi
sheep and oxen and horse.s. and even 
more with the doge Ihe attempt to as- 
sigi. a diite to tin origin of our farm
yard I irds is f(>iled liy the misl.s of 
antbjnily.

The scanty company of farmyard 
siieoles tiHS been recruited in very dif- 
lerent ages. The turU(*y could not ts 
.ioiii US until we diiscovered .4nieri(;a, j 
ar. . prebahly far the. oUies: is t h e jS ,
roclfr|lig< 1 1.- When man learned liow , 
to grow grain, the 'low foniiu ii new ' 
atthactb i. in bis company. .

'.'. hen man Ix̂ cattie a builder in i 
stet^he built a'ts-o f(ir the .swallows ; 
r.nd 'ii-ve-s. The swallow finds ti 
hoinl today in the cowsheds that i 
t.'iin.̂ ' I.is ar,( ieid i aves, while Ihe ! 
iKtide-pig'eon, like ;h(i Koust^mariin, 
clings it. Die outside of man's mimic 
ro.-k -iac( s and builds its nests on his 
trit. 'ipha: art'hes ami against his cu- 
tiieii.ais.

M isses  an d  C hildren ’s
New

D ressesSpring
Chambray Panti-Dresses

In plain colored chambray with contrast colored 
trimmings, good fui! cut bloomers to match. G ood 
assortment of colors and styles to select from.

Sizes 8 to 1 0 years.

$ 1
Beautiful Rayon Silk Dresses
These are iiruely the most charming looking crea

tions for the youfig Miss that we have seen so far this 
season. You’ ll certainly admire them too. Sizes
from 7 to 14 years. Specially priced.

was open all it i
would mean a great deal to the pr.op- 
erty owners there and that the ex
pense incurred in the improvement 
would mean nothing in comparison 
with the earnings that would result.

' Edward J. Hell owns a bouse and 
property on Lafayette street at the 
point where Fitch street would meet 
it, and Mr. Brown joined in the dis
cussion to say that he understood 
Mr. Heil would sell the property very 
reasonablv to make suen an 
provement.

Grade Crossing Question
The matter .shifted then to the 

place where the Central Railroad 
tracks cross Sharot street by the 
lumber yard. There is no grade 
crossing there and traffic is not cap
able of going through. The two peti
tioners also requested that the coun
cil take action artel 'nave the railroad 
put a suitable crossing there.

Mayor Mulvihill replied that sev
eral attempts had, been made to htjve 
a grade crossing constructed, but that 
the railroad refused to do so. The 
clerk will, no doubt, communicate 
with the company and see if anything 
can be
affairs at that point are a hindrance 
and should be bettered, according to

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A 
SEM’ER TO BE KNOtVN AS 
“ NOE’S CREEK SEWER,'’ AP- 
PROPRI.\Ti0NS OF THE MON
EYS NECESSARY THEREFOR, 
.AND THE RAISING OF SAID 
MONEYS.
AVHEREAS, the legal voters of the 

Borough of Carteret, at the last an
nual election held on November 6, 
1926. b\' a majority vote, approved 

- , the proposition of eliminating Noe, s 
im-' Creek bv the construction of a sewer;

AND WHERE.AS, the maps, plans 
and specifications for this improve
ment prepared by Oliver F. Mitchell, 
Borough Engfineer, have been sub- 
bitlsd to the Mayor and Council: 
T herefore, Be it Ordained by the 

M ayor and Council o f the Borough 
o f Carteret:
1. That the maps, plans and spec- , 

ideations for the construction of a ; 
sewer to be known as “ Noe's Creek 
Sewer,” prepared by Oliver F. M it-: 
ehell. Borough Engineer, which are 
on file with the Borough Clerk, be  ̂
and the same are hereby accepted and 
approved.

2. The sewer shall be constructed 
in "accordance with the maps, plans

mi specifications prepared for

Early Zoning Ordinance
Sf.ringt'.rid, .Mii-is., riiiinis to .‘oivp 

OIK- of tl:(. (rbii'si z(.jiii;g onliiinnccs 
ill lh(- Lr.il(-o iicronyi.v Ti tiie
woi'lii. At ;■ ii wii >111-1 ;;i:g l.'eid ir 
Felini;!! y, IfMS*. nioro ituil. 2.".c .vi-ars 
ago. lh(- of ’.lie ti.wii ord'.rc;:
itoiT 111. i.nn.s vjiuuii; lie ^̂<.r uji in 
certain high-.-.;:y. anil that, i;' anyoTio

I t ' l  A  Fine Poles  Best
i F'- et.ppb-'s V.- : '. ■ aV'.i : <
' w i th  . ' i ^ i l ' l a r  ' . - f o r  r la

tio 'h 'n  v-'l 
I in<tli. !t '®i'(> ”  < >
I 'oLoiie IbniiMUics I w.e f< wr 
i i n g  1 0  v f i i d a !

1 treated 
ir entire 
[•ressure 
ice, tcle- 
, ac.;oul.

Children’s 
Voile Dresses

With dainty ruffle 
trimmings, colors in 
rose, blue, orchid and 
white.
Worth 1.00,
Special,

Washable Summer Prints
That always look so trirri and smart looking on, 

in ail their gright Spring designs here for your selec
tion. Sizes up to 14 years.

79c
Misses Broadcloth Dresses

Y'iade up of imported English B ro^cloth  that 
aundries so well, and gives such lasting wear.

Only a limited amount of these. Y

•■f V'

P A I N T E R
.AND

D E C O R A T O R
this onhM-. ; 

fK'riuissiU;*- fnr T!io 
Uie Imilfl;::!-' lorn duwn.

[•'ifty \t i rs- U-s sf-l
fill? suxf-ni K:.Gr'w;;y;-' tc

width. : s,
widrli. (.r : iM-d -i
wide.

,ild
<-rd«-̂

■ T.Lei: lai'i 
Mi!-

'■ ‘JO roG''

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON 
ALL KIND'S OF W O RK

AI
J O H N  K I S H

34 %c.oseveli; A ve .
,-ui vert:; ili,v ’;.r:rg,‘ . uitk re-tults. Carteret. N, J.

said
wnrkTv"Oliver F. Mitchell, Borough B company anci see -  | ^proved by -the Borough

done, for the present rtate l̂ul on file in the office of
.» I t-» V v-» /1 o w r* O 1 - >*-'< Y yth(- Borough Clerk.

3. The said work shall be done as 
nhpular belief among the residents ; a general improvement and paid for 
in that particuiar .section who have | by gen_eral ta.xation- 
been longing for a grade crossing i
there for quite a f.yw years now.

F orces That Control
The tone <'f .socieL' >’ Die result, not. 

so imicfi of Die lU'lil.erale alfeinpt of 
Hie iiieinbcrs of it lo uDiuence eaci) 
(Aber, as of Die ur.ri.i,scions action and 

of tiii-ir cUaiTiclcrs. Nor can 
how great his

icjictiori
envone easil.'. measure 
own c.rilrihuiioii 1ms !>een to the good 
(,.)• evil spirit timt prevails armiml him, 

casual deeds or ai'tions, or 
have influenced 

do not carry 
........ . -----  chai'gt'S.

lim the
is in oar society is dragging us down, 
and the whole force of tiie good tlmt is 
in ii is helping us up.—Edward i nird.

or li<AV. by 
4 voii looks, lie 
llie lives ef others. '‘Ve

on;- warfare at eur own
whole weight, o f the evil that

Lace-Making Old Art
Lace-making, emtirolrtei'y and l:i*e

neediew orii in .gei!(>ra! are credb'H i to
the Greek?- and its anU'iuity goes 
back to inyiliology almmsi. .Mir.crva 
is said to have orig;r;;Ued the art "f 
pictorial IK c.ilework, .Many books on 
Igce makii - and 
!>e('n iraci-i 
■n,e Gi-eet 
brought it
deal 
Dial

embroidery 
'hack to the Mi(Idi<> 

are ihougbi to 
froii) Egypt. ai;d the 

vrbo.sf' civiliziiiioi; was, 
•iiaf >if Die I - M ■ ’ 

veioped !! to a bne degrei- 
CJ1M- i! with' popjilflii:
CbrMian es-n.

t'lai e 
A,ges. 
have 
Glial- 

, (-iiilier 
haef de- 

( I 1 ;;i!ce 
i.fler the

Hating Oneself III
Hate, in tha course of time, creates 

poi.son in the system as well as in tbe 
mind, and all evil, emotion is bad for 
the health. One of tbe earliest-dis
covered trutbs w-as that healtii and 
morality depend on each .itlmt. '.md 
tntiny reiigions are built iat.geiy upon 
hvgier.e.

4. The sum of Two Hundred and 
Twenty-five Thousand ($225,000) 
D.olIars is hereby appropriated for 
the construction of the sewer as 
aforesaid.

i. For the purpose of paying the 
expense of said sewer, temporary 
bonds or notes of the Borough of 
Catteret are hereby authorized to be 
issued from time to tim-3, not to ex
ceed $225,000.00, pursuant to the 
provisions of Section 13 of Chapter 
252 of the Law.s of 1916 as amend- . 
ed, which bonds or notes shall bear 
interest at a rate not to exceed .six 
uer cent per annum, and shall mature , 
in Jiot exceeding six years from their , 
date. All other matters in respect 
■to such bonds or notes shall be de
termined by the Mayor, Borough 
Clerk and the Borough Collector or , 
Treasurer, who are hereby author
ized to execute, issue, -sell and de
liver said temporary bonds or notes 
bse^ore 'funds shall be available for 
the paynrent thereof from the sale of 
serial bonds or otherwise, without ; 
further authority from this Council.

All ordinances of this Borough 
or so much thereof as are inconsist- ’ 
ent with tbe terms of this ordinance, ■ 
are herebv repealed and this ordi
nance shall take effect immediately. ;

Introduced April 5, 1926.
Passed on first and second readin.gs 

Anri! 3, 19'^6- H. VO. PLATT, 
Borou,gh Clerk.

NOTICE
The above ordinance was intro

duced at a regular meeting of the 
Council of the Borough of Carteret, 

.April 3th, 1926, when

for anv road
The Sealed Chassis“Show- 
er Bath," displayed last 
w eek in m any B u ick  
sh ow room s, furnished 
striking proof o f Buick 
dependahility.
It may be difficult to be
lieve that any motor car

chassis could run uhder its own power for a solid 
week, with water hitting it in a drenching shower.
But the Buick Chassis did it. Water cannot get in, 
dirt cannot reach Buick operating parts. Even the 
electrical wiring is sealed inside water-proof, fire
proof, flexible tubing.
Buick is ready for any road and any weather, 
thoroughly prepared to give Buick ow’ners thou
sands and thousands and thousands o f care-free, 
trouble-proof miles.
Only a Buick could possibly stand 
the “ Shower Bath”  test. Buick, alone, 
has the Sealed Chassis with the Triple- 
Sealed Engine!

IN THE FIELD OF 
PUBLIC SERVICE

NUMBER ONE
State-wide distribution of Gas, 
Electricity and Transil lo  a pop
ulation o f  3 ,000,000 people.

Newark, with a population of .some 450,000 people, is in point of size the first 
of New Jer-sey’s cities. It is the metropolis of Es,sex County and of a built- 
up community containing a population of nearly 1,000,000 souls. It is one 
of the nation’s great manufacturing centers, ami its transportation facilities, 
labor .supply and position in respect to markets are constantly attracting to it 
neyv industries. Public Service .supplies it with ga.s, electricity and transit.

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O ., F L IN T , M IC K .
Dfvtiicn of Gencrol Motors Cor/>orafion

^SdlerBm CK

A n  Opportunity!

Th e  Preferred Stock of Public Service Corporation of New Jersey lias 
won a place for itself in the confidence of large and small investors, 

both in New Jersey and elsewhere.
Under our Popular Ownersliip Plan, ihe way is open to &V: thrifty 

people to invest in a safe security tiiat pays an attractive rate of return—

on it was
ps.ssoci on first and socond loadings, 
an'l the said ordinance will be con
sidered for final passage at a meet
ing of the Borough Council to be 
held at the M'unicipal Building on 
April 19, 1926, at 8 o ’clock, P. M., at 
which time and place all persons in
terested vdll be given an* opportun
ity to be heard. ^

 ̂ H. VO. PL.4TT,,
Borough Clerk.

UNION GARAGE CO. of PERTH AMBOY
273-277 High Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

W H ERE THE SERVICE PROM ISED IS PERFORMED 

Open Until 9 P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth Am boy

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

A  NEWS W A N T  AD WILL GET RESULTS

CumitlativeBeierred Stock
c ;  .i j e r v i c e  V - i o r p o r a t i o n  
o f  N e w i l e r s e y

P a tl1C

Tbe price per share i.s $100 .and accrued dividend. The term.s .ere $10 a ri.or.ih, ■with
interest p.aid yon on in.stallmcnis. , /

ASK ANY PUBLIC SERVICE EMP10YE

..efM.r •
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FROCK AN D  ENSEMBLE DECLARE
SU PREM ACY OF NOVEL W OOLENS

Five Illinois Poets the Most Violently Discussed 
Sing-ers in America

By MATTIE F. SIMMONDS, Illinois Wesleyan Univn

Five iiltnois poets are the mu;st violently discussed poea in .Vaierica, 
Thesse are our greatest: Harriet Mouroe, the criti,.- iriend, .i:'.d puo- 
li,slier for new poets, a poet to give soTnething of troth ;i.ad oeaut;,' to the 

,world 1 F.'dga.r.Ijee .Ma.sters, the reali.stic portraj'cr of iiomely vu ige hie; 
•iVa^el Lindsay, the artist s.nger of beaut/ and dreams, Cie oihector of 
the years gone by, tlie year's ahead and today into one noignaut .signifi
cant atiribaphere; Carl Sandburg, tlie voice of the people, ot iiuiu-stry and 
labor and'poverty, of lonely beauty and strength'in .safferhig and sordid
ness, and Ijew Sarett, the soul of tlie wilderness and the lnd;aa crying 
out fi> God.

In Illinois we have tlie hearr of th.e country— -hie heari i 
The very'thOugM on which A:.ierica was fonndeii- ‘reed *' . 
ence, unque,siioned mean,s of God-vorship, tiie wro^t'.-ng o;L a i: 
new land— all that is still fresh ami vigoroirs i:\ I'.l'noi.v A.id 
stopo of history, religion and roma.ioe. o-i.- p-oet.s ;i.re t«Kia; -ax 
beauty. .They are not bound by anyone's iiL‘.a.s ->f w.-at is > 
priety.

.\Tnerica. 
n ie lend- 
it ‘ out of 
u of tliat 
• g a new 

1 rl pro-

A L O N G  LI FE^ 
T R A I L

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
I utverv^aTy i»i I l l in o is .

DISCIPLINE

Not Increase in the Quantity of Human Beings 
So Much as Quality

By HAVELOCK ELLIS, in Pictorial R-r/iew.

The association of men and women in those atfairs 
spirit tvhich make up civilization is aided, we are beginn

f tile m'nd and- 
hi see, by

another great fact which the w'orld is now facing. d’h:it is, t'.iai while 
the central functions of life radiating from mate.r;':ly mu.it ey,”- lx? the 
chief occupation of the majority of women, yet reprodcct tiii i.as cea.sed 
to have the urgent imp-orlance for mankind wliieii it once pos.se.ssc-i.

.Among small tribc.s and primitive peoples, to incriia.se ac 1 multiply
' of their 
f-is sub-

oftto seemed tlie most imperative duty. All tn ‘ more
A radical chang-o in m

0 ;is ru.iu 
■/i-'ws licifspring perished in infancy, 

lect is taking place.
It is not an increase in the quantity of hun-.ar. bei.ng.s t'.jr /i.  ̂ world 

any longer needs, but an increase in their q-uality and a grca'c- are in 
breeding those that are reproduced. I'.irenthood is no longer a mere ani-

J^l'V K f.Ty Is the word wlieii it 
conios to, tlie new woolen fjil>rii-s, 

doi-liireil b.v Ihe mode to be amony ilie 
sirniftest items for the styliiiK of spi-ing 
npiiarel. 'I'o thi.s end, genius is gnid- 
ing its looms to eiieck, stripe, jilaid, 
mottle and nmiticolor everj weave 
wliicli coiiies within its range, includ
ing line kastias. repps, tweed.s, chev- 
iot.s. caniel's-liair suit ings, Inster t.wilis, 
liannels, liomesimns and otliers too 
numerous to give reiognizanee in one 
brief story of fasliion.

Wliile the colors are liigli In tlie 
nia.iority of spring woolens, they tire 
jrlfuli.v blended and soft in effect. 
.Sometimes as mtmy a.s from two to 
half a dozen colors are combined. In- 
lerest in tapestry Ueŝ igns in novelty 
wool goods results in an extensive use 
of this type of fabric for coats, suits 
anii ensembies.

fimbre effects In flannels and bor
dered flannel.s in bright or pastel col
orings make up charmingly in one- 
piece frocks, fotuing in .‘i-Piucii width 
they tire economical a.s it reutiires a 
iniuiuiniu number of yards for a dresis. 
Greens and rose .hues are g**neral fa- 
vori’.,)*s as wiell a.s soft blues.

In the tweeds, particular interest

REAL ESTATE DEALS

inal instinct to be fulfilled ignorantly, but an art atvi a .sci'n:-?, a sacred
function, to be assumed 
time.

deliberatciv bv the iii'.hw

The Tireless Efforts o f Astronomers to Learn
Secrets of Mars

3y DR. ROBERT IIOPKIN, Denver Preacher.

As I oonsid *r tlif tireles.s .'Torts wiiieh astroaomer.s rivetilly have 
made to learn th-.' secrets of ti'c piaiiOi .Mars, I find myself coming to the 
conolusion that there Ts at least i-i .■ great C03i/>e:t*;pb,in i?i not knowing 
anything more coni-erning oiir neari'.st n-'iglibi ■ tU> soiar sy.stem, and 
that is the comp*msa!ion of wi-iejer. As long as meu 'worider, the.- have

seovery and conque.st. 
uu:verse ar>auiKl me.

within themselves the germ nud tlie potency of d 
.1 do not want to know all the secrets of tb.e 

do not want to know all that life !:a-, in .store for tne, for then every atom 
of its zest would dee away.

We ai! know that many of the my.sterie.s of ,.'ur f.uher.s' day.s are mys
teries' Ho more, but with the .solving of one my.stery a hiaidred otlier mys
teries arise in mists around us. There i.s more for man to wonder at now 
than at any time since lie began to be, .Among tlie things at which I daily 
jvonder are life, consciousnes.s, the soul and man's ever-widening vision.

Freedom Demanded by Modern Young Womeb 
Probably Shortening Their Lives

By DR, E. L. FISK, Life Inst

Enjoymoat of the freedom so vigorou.-iy demixiiued by laodern young 
women is probably shortening tlieir lives. Stati.stics pro'/e that womFn 
between the ages of seventeen and thiriy-two .-ire now Vetardixig ext--nsion 
of the span of life.

Tbe.se young women do not siiow as good a he.alth. record a.s theit 
brothers. 'They rou.'t study more carefully their h.abits of living and 
must avoid such injurious indulgences as cigarette smoking, late hours, 
and loss of sleep ; must 'give attention to excrci.se, fre.sh air, and properly 
balan.aid diet.

The overconfident, self-sutTieient .young, person v/in.i think.s can
set up her owai idcahs and standards and disregard the fundameiitai ethii.  ̂
of living should have this situation plainly laid before her—a warni;ig 
that the price of this freedom may be higher than she cares to pay.

The proof of tlie pudding i.s the eating, and according to the mor
tality statistics this freedom pudding docs not eat well.

to Start
Drive for Movement

W«un!l to BiuSld Up C<Mnmunity
Curdle iai BoTOcigii to Instruct 

Local Hu'nigarian Natives.

'A. rr.ove is ir rr.-gress at the pres
ent time to have -a new Hungarian 
Community Circle established in the 
1 orouiih for the purpose o f educat
ing and instructing Hungarians in 
citizenship, educational and civic 
matters. Notices -were sent out this 
week to residents here to attend a 
meeting on April 15 when final steps 
wifi be taken towards the organiza
tion o f  a circle.

Johr Yuronfca, chairman o f the 
canter, said in a .sitatement to the 
press that Carteret has more than 
o.OOO Hungarian natives who would 
nligri • themselv'es in thsi mevement. 
ft in proposed to have a club house, 
which will be built by the newly 
formed society at a cost o f from 
$40,000 to $60,000.

“ The need of such a Hungarian

center is clearly evident," Mr. Yur- 
onka said, “ They can icomc to the 
clubhouse and spend the evenings 
reading newspapers and enjoying 
their time in leisure.

Prominent Hungarians have al
ready coiae into the movement and 
they are willing to start the ball roll
ing for a building fund. Ir will be a 
non-pcclitical organization, according 
to reports.

I. O. O. F. MAKES VISIT

Guests o f  Bently L odge at Totten- 
ville M onday Night.

The local lodge o f  Odd Fellows, 
visited Bentley Lodge, I. O. O. F., at 
Tottenville, Monday evening to con
fer the second degree on a number 
of its members. Those -who went 
from here are W. Shimpf, J. Bower, 
S. Rogers, T. W. Moss, W. Donnelly, 
J. Collins, A. Dickson, J. Thein, J. 
Colgnoun, H. Gregory and T. Jam
ison.

Property Bought and Sold 
corded in Borough.

I. Re-

Harold Dunn bought a house and 
two lots from William Misdom on 
Mary street through Charles Ohlott, 
this week.

Charles Koester sold : a bungalow, 
two lots and a garage to Charles Oh
lott, this week, through the offices of 
Francis Monaghan, lawyer.

Auronka & Nagy, o f 75 Roosevelt 
avenue, report the following sales: 
Pour lots at Hagaman Heights to 
Joseph Habinski, o f Perth Amboy;

center.s In llie herringbone weave*, 
many of wiiich are extremely elaiio- 
rate, working out fascinating pattern
ing.*. These appear in pastel and 
palm bead; shade.

tVitli such an Imposing array of fas- 
linating materials as this season wit
nesses, stylists are spurred t.o feature 
a campaign of nuiijiie design whieti 
sliall measure up to I lie fabric Itself. 
That is liow If comes tiiat the ensera- 
tde sliown to the rigid in this picture 
is fashioned with extraordinary chic 
!.'nd dmrin. The handsome material 
of whicli this long coat ami oue-pieee 
frock is styled is holh pliiided and bor
dered in iaiiestry interweavings. It is 
marvelously eolorful, also eitreinely 
lightweight, vvhlcli is a special ehar- 
acleristle of tlie new woolens.

The dress to the left is of ptaided 
kasha doth, in eoloi's which i-ecall tlie 
mellow tones and tints of an .4nihian 
tent eovei'ing. Tiie scarf worn with It 
is of gay colored crepe, for in the :na- 
.lority of cases a scarf aeconipauie* 
tlie dress or suit. Notice the buttons 
on tlie .skirt. Huttons are a popula* 
trim this spring.

.1ULIA BOTTO.Ml.F,r.
(^ ,  W estern N ewspaper Union.)

the corner house at Salem avenue 
and Warren street to Joseph Dom- 
browski for $10,000; four lots at 
Hagaman Heights to Joseph Gowern, 
of Perth Amboy; three lots in West 
Carteret terrace to Lasczlo Haleg; 
'tivo lots in Hagaman Heights to John 
Smith; three lots in West Carteret 
terrace to John Bordacs; two lots 
in West Carteret terrace to Sol Men- 
heim and eight lots in Carteret 
Heights to George K. Bauman.

liilTfiN' li:id iieen dismissed from 
oliege. lend ids father was plead- 

i ing for Ills reinstareuiem and bring- 
: ing to hear upon tiie antiiorities ail 
I I lie influence of Ids luinierous and -in- 
i llueiuiai friimds. It was lud tliat the 
I bOy had not been guilty of' the izifrac- 
i tion of rules, or tliat lie iiad never 
; been warned, it was not id-? first of

fense, and tlierd wa.s no doubt of .bis 
. irregularity.

It was tile efl'oct widdi Uie puidsli- 
i monf would liave upon the boy's diar- 
! ;icler and upon Ids future.

' ll you send idm away you will 
' ruin him,” the fiitiiev ui'ged. "It -.vill 
: take .away .ill his entliusiasia ; lie will 
, feel the disgrace to sudi an extent 
, Dial lie will never have the cour-age 
j to face his friends at liomc. Tiie fact 
j tliat he had been detected has been 
! pimi,shment enough for him aiready. 

Ton ouglit not to want to make idm 
siift’er more.”

It wa.s an old argument, and one 
whidi 1 had often heard before. No 
matter how slow one is, !ie inu.st learn 
.something through long ye.ur.s of ex;je- 
rience, and time and experience lia.s 
ruugiit me iimt it is only when one 
jiays tiie penalty that he ful'y learns 
to avoid evil. The le.ss we sufl’er tlie 
.sooner we forget. The boy who suf- 
fis's no penalty usually leani.s no 
lesson.

As Norton spoke to me, my mind 
went back to a Chri.stmas morning 
twenty years ago and to a woman and 
a boy.' Tlie boy had been in jail for 
stealing, and the motlier had just 
gotten him out, and together we had 
.settled witii tlie judge.

Now slie wa.s pleading that the boy 
sliould be forgiven, hl.s crime over- 
lookeil, and he be allowed to go on 
wjtli ids cotlege work. I can see tneaa 
sitting thi're before the fireplace— 
tiie tearfid mother and the shame
faced. peniunt bo.v. I tried to be 
sympathetic, but I knew that tlie boy 
stfould pa.v. I can see them sflll going 
slowly down fi‘i> walk with bowed

be.iils. It was liie saddest t n;'i-1 tnas 
I liad ever known.

lialf dozen ;,o;irs ago or so, at 
, lioiiiecoming time, a .voung tollow came 
;n!o my otlice. lie was tali ami up- 
■sr.-mding azid looked one stniigiit in 
the eye.

“ Do you know wlio I mil?" lie .asked.
I knew iiini, a;id ii all came back 

to me—Cbrjsunas iporning. .the fire in 
the grate, and tlie woninn and the boy.

"I wanted to toil you about m.vself,” 
iie s;.tid, “ I never came back to you, 
but I went to anotln.-r and a. staa'ier 
college. I graduated and T (iid my 
•work well. I’m Tnarried, and 1 have 
a little boy o f my oxvii and a gootl jo ’o, 
and I’m resneced b.v rtie people in 
tlie toivn,

“ 'The tiling .von did for me that 
Christnms moniing was The best tiling 
that could h,v.'<i iiappcned to me. It 
waked rne up; ii nude a man of in'e, 
a.ad I wanted tii timnk you for making 
me pay the peualt.i. Wlieu we pay 
we tumetnlier.'’

<(§), VV..stern .N^'-vapaper Uiiioa.’j

First English Almanac
The first almanac printed In Eng

land was •‘The Kalendar of Shep- 
heardes,” whidi appeared in 1497, 
and from that time forward almanacs 

I were tiunieiims, ■■mnens and prog
nostications” being added in most 
casos to f*ulc*ndar infoniiHtion.

Above A ll—
The Right Hat—

FEATURING TCMVIORROW 
$2.00 to $10.00

Specialljn, displayed tomor
row . . .  a great collection 
of HATS . . . nearly all
of which have . just arrved 

. . . at moderate prices of
$2.00 to $10.00 . . .
Large and small head sizes 

. .styles for every occas
ion, Felible fabrics, Felts and 
Straws, smartest effects from 
Fifth Avenue.
CHILDREN’S TUB DRESSES 

RAYONS —  COLTONS ..

The Woman’s Shop
19 Washington Ave. 

Carteret, N. J.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

Mahe} Van Pelt, Petitioner and 
Herbert William Van Pelt, De
fendant:

To Herbert William Van Pelt:
B.v virtue of an order of the Court 

o f Chancery of New Jersey, made on 
the Twenty Second day of March, 
1926, in a certain cause wherein 
Mable Ifan Pelt is petitioner and you 
are the defendant, you are required 
to appear and plead, an.swer or 
demur to the petitioner’s petition on 
or before the Twenty-Fourth day of 
May, next, or in default thereof, such 
decree will be taken ai^inst you as 
the Chancellor shall think equitable 
and just.

The object of such .suit it to ob
tain a decree of divorce, dissolving 
the m arri^e between jmu and the 
said petitioner,

ELMER E. BROWN, 
Solicitor of Petitioner, 

576 Roosevelt Ave., 
Carteret, New Jersey.

JOSEPH t r e f i n k o

MASON CONTRACTOR
112 Lincoln Ave. 

Carteret

Telephone 369

Carteret Electric Co.
John Yuronka. Prop. 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Gives

Cor. Carteret and Pershing Aves., 
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. 692

m
ikk

TO. GIVE SOCIAL AND DANCE
A social and dance will be given 

by the Young Girls’ Sodality of the 
Holy Family church on Sunday eve
ning, April 25.

CRESCENT & MAJESTIC
T H E  A T R E S

C A R T E R E T ,

HKsjai
g

W e Know—
The meaning of satisfactory banking service, be
cause the confidence which Carteret firms and 
individuals repose in the First National Bank is a 
trustworthy indication that the service we have 
been rendering them for many years IS satis
factory.
And knowing the meaning of satisfactory bank
ing service, naturally, we are content with ns 
other kind.
The satisfactory service of this reliable bank is 
always at your disposal.

4% O N  S A V IN G S

THE
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

CARTERET. N. J.
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N

N. J.

s

CRESCENT
Sat. Apr. 10 Mat. & Night

Adolph Menjou
in

King on Main Street
Winking Idol No. 1 
Two Reel Comedy

MAJESTIC
SaL Apr. 10 Mat. & Night

Cullen Landis and 
Dorothy Devore in
Midnight Flyer

Vanishing Millions No. 8 
Comedy

Monday Apr. 12 Night Monday Apr. 12 Night

Mat Moore and Alice Joyce
D. Devore in in '

How Baxter Headlines
Butted In Two Rjeel Comedy

Casey o{ the Coast Guards Tuesday Apr. 13 Night
No. 8 Mat Moore and

Tuesday Apr. 13 Night D. Devore in
Alice Joyce How Baxter

in Butted In
Headlines Casey of the Coast Guards

Two Reel Comedy No. 8

Wed. Apr. 14 Night Thurs. Apr. 15 Night

Tom Tyler Tom Tyler
in

Bom To Battle
in

Bom To Battle
Phantom Police No. 8 Phantcun Police No. 8

Thurs. Apr. 15 Matinee & Night Wed. Apr. 14

LON CHANEY
1 n

“ PH AN TO M  OF TH E OPERA”

W EEKLY and COM EDY

. f-w.
l y i '

r

YOUR 
I BANK

START YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
N O W

If you have $ 1,000 in this bank now it will grow to 
$8,000 in 51 years without one cent more being added to 
the principal.

Your money m this bank doubles in seventeen years.
One Carteret father has done this. He has put a 

certain sum of money for each of his children in trust in the 
savings department of The Carteret Trust Company. 
Seventeen years from now the children will receive two 
dollars for every dollar the father put aside for them.

The important point is that if you would be rich you 
must begin early. Stop in today or any Saturday evening 
and talk with Mr. Kenyon. He wants to help you.

CARTERET TRUST COMPANY
Telephone 666 
4 % on Savings

CARTERET, N. J.
“Try Carteret First”

Supervised by tiie Great State o| New Jersey
1 7 Cooke Avenue 

Open Saturday Evenings

MEMBER'
F e d e r a l  h e s e r v C

^SYSTEM.
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DR. R l l lC K  SPEAKS 
TO P.T . ASSO. HERE

Speaks on Mother and Her
Children” Tiuesday Afternoon 
in the Auditorium of Colum
bus School to Large Audience.

A deeply instraotive lecture by Dr. 
Sarah Rudnkk, of ?:he State Depart
ment of Health,. -,vas the featui-e of 
the meeting of the 'Carteret Parent- 
Teacher Association Tuesday after
noon in the auditorium of Columbus 
School. Only v/omen were present 
Dr. Ruderick spoke on "The 'Mother 
and Her Children.”  She dealt fear
lessly and lin a straightforward man
ner with soc-ial-hygienic problems. 
The trend of the times, the speaker 
said, requires direct and thorough 
measures.

The lecture has been delivered all 
over the state before meetings of P.- 
T. A.’s, Women's Clubs and groups 
o f high school girls. It is part of 
the 'State Health Department’s cam
paign to combat ignorance and sur
round youth vrith safety.

The meeting opened with singing 
of “ The P.-T. A, Song.”  Then fol
lowed a program by school children 
as follows: Sorig. “ Come Back to
Erin,”  by seventh year girls of 
Columbia school; Irish dance by 
Katheryn Brennan and Victoria Mc
Neill; songs, “ Killarney,”  and “ Be
lieve Me,”  seventh year girls; “ The 
Cost Purse,”  sketch, by 'William 
Kaldon, James Stark and John Kov- 
acs of the eighth grade; selections hy 
the Columbia school orchestra. The 
children taking part in this part of 
the program were dismissed before 
the lecture.

High School Gets Banner
The banner awarded each month 

to the school '.havinjithe highest per
centage o f p.arer.ts present, was 
awarded to the High School. A re
port due on the recent card party 
was deferred to the next meeting be
cause' many of the ticket accounts 
remain to be settled. Those holding 
tiikets or the equivalent in cash are 
invited to settle at the next meeting.

The president announced the Soph
omore hop to be held April 31 and 
She Senior ptay, “ The Lion and the 
Mouse.”  The public was invited to 
patronize both,.

A  nominating committee was 
named and instructed to present a 
slate o f candidates at the next 
meeting when officers for the ensu
ing year -wiil be elected.

The next meeting will be held in 
the evening on the first Tuesday in 
May. The meeting will be observed 
as “ Fathers’ Night,”  and the program 
will be in charge o f male members 
o f the association, A  committee of 
men 'to have charge of the program 
and to serve refreshments was nam
ed as follows: Ellsworth Barker,
chairman; John Harrington, Frank 
Brown, John Adams, Max Greenwald, 
Kurt Grohihan, John Beech, Ed-ward 
Skeffir.gtc*'. William Casey, Robert 
•Jeffrey, ;villiam Duff.

PERSONAL MENTION

A parade in the morning on Dec
oration Day in which the mayor, 
council and borough officials, school 
children and %remen will take part, 
is planned by the Roosevelt Post No. 
263, American Legion, in connection 
with the observance of that day.

•Mayor and Mrs. Thomas J. Mulvi- 
hill, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Nevill vis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H, Mellon at Elizabeth Sunday,

* * «
The S. S. Redentore Italian Society 

will 'hold a meeting in the basement 
o f St. Joseph's Church Sunday night.

« * *
John J. Lukach is arourui again at- 

tendir,g to his milk business after be
ing home sick for the past week.

* * •
Plans have been made by the ex

chiefs for a euchr-e and dance to he 
held at the German Lutheran Hall 
on the night o f May t. Valentine 
Gleckner is chairman.

* * e
Paul Beiter, painter 'and decorator,

has just returned from a visit to his 
parents at Johnstown. Pa.

* « *
The ladies’ Auxiliary o f the Tal

mud Torah will hold its next reg
ular meeting on Wednesday night of 
next week.

 ̂ »
Miss Eleanor Miles o f 57 Atlantic 

street entertained Miss Mildred Dyer 
of Colesville, 'N. J., over the Easter 
holidays.

* * f-
Thomas Miles returned home after 

■ spending a week with his ' grand
mother, Mrs. Alice Thoma.s, o f M't. 
Washington, Baltimore, Md.

* » «
•Stanley J. Staciva, student of

medicine at the Georgetown Univers
ity, spent the holiday recess with 
his friend, Alfonse A. Beigert.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teats spent 
Easter in Easton, Pa. i

* tj
Mrs. John Able, Mrs. T. J. Mulvi- 

hiil and Mrs. John Dunn attended the 
performance at the Ritz recently.

K: s':
George McCabe of Lowell street 

spent the Easter holidays with his 
parents at Mahoney City, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCabe, Al
bert McCabe and Miss Minnie Bonner 
of Mahoney City, Pa., visited with 
Mrs. Milton Farr and on their return 
trip Mr. George McCabe left Car
teret to make his future home with 
his parents.

sJs Jis

Louis Faust has returned to his 
studies at Georgetown University, 
after spending the holidays here,

Russel Donnelly and Howard 
Blackburn were out of town visitors 
Monday night.

t-

Melvin Riedel, Charles Dalton and 
Howard Blackburn attended a thea
tre performance in Elizabeth Sat
urday night.

<5 * >;:

the Ritz theatre Sunday afternoon.
* i:

John Hilo was an out of town vis
itor 'Saturday.

* * *
Michael Shuttelo was a Newark 

visitor Saturday.
s;: ' :i:

William Casey, Jr., visited friends 
in Elizabeth Saturday.

* » *
Mr. and Mrs. James Dunne of At- 

; lantic street attended the Ritz the- 
atre Monday night.

. * * «
I Meyer Rosengloom was a New
, York 'visitor Wednesday.

* i:
'Sol Kokler and his gon Joseph

■ were visiting in Philadelphia Wed
nesday.

. * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Lazarow and chil-

i dren o f Newark spent the Easter 
: holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
; Kahn, of Atlantic street.
i

Sidney Brown, . formerly with 
Brown Brothers, hardware and groc- 

; ery store, is now located at Miami, 
Florida.

* « *
; Aaron Wilner, prominent Boston 
I 'lawyer, visited 'his cousins. Brown 
I brothers and sisters, here over the 
week end.

* « <=
Williams & Clark opened a camp 

in charge of Max Cohen here last 
week.

George DalrympJe and Timothy J. 
Nevill-..report a^Aig. catch while on a 
■fishing trip in Northeim Jersey re
cently.

Ronald uVrmour, ’Piljliam Lyncib 
and William "'Harrington were thea
tre goers Saturday night.

Miss Helen Donnelly was a Wood- 
* «

bridge visitor Sunday.
Eleanore Harris has returned to 

her studies in Pennsylvania after a 
short -visit 'with her parents. j Isadore Brown was a visitor in

’1= * * I New York Wednesday.
Kenneth Harris, Berwin Aubuehon 

and Jim Collins attended the Ritz 
theatre Saturday night. •

* «i *

CARTERET
DISTRIBUTORS:

Philip Krinzman 
Henry Staubach 

Samuel Sruiowitz

IR;

j T. D E S I M O N E
I ------- T O N S O R I A L  A R T I S T — -
Ki
Si
|i Permanent Wave —  Lemair System —  Guaranteed
I Make Appoinfanents at Your Convenience
tf’

I SPECI.4L BOOTHS FOR LADIES

i| 311 Pershing Avenue CARTERET, N. J. |
m «

Sam Berkowitz was in New York 
I city Monday.
! « * *

Mrs. M. Kaplan and daughter, 
Charlotte, o f Lansford, Pa., ar  ̂ vis- 

i iting Mr. and Mrs. I. Brown.

OBITUARY
JUQUIN V IL L A

Juquin Villa, aged 28 years, o f 
48 Union street, died this morning at 
the Rahway hospital of double labor 
pnetimonia. He was removed to that 
institution yesterday morning from 
his home here. Mr. Villa was born 
in Spain and was a resident of Car
teret for the last four years. He 
was emptoyed at the U. S. Metals Re
fining Company. He is survived by 
an uncle and two cousins, all of 
Carteret. Funeral services will be 
directed by Prank T. Burns from St. 
Joseph’s church and interment will 
be at St. James Cemetery a f W'ood- 
biridge on, M/ynday.

JO SEPH  BELLOK
Joseph Bellok, aged 65 years, o f 

61 Thornall street, died this morning 
at his home after a brief illness of 
pneumonia. Mr. Bellok "was born in 
Autria and has been a resident o f 
Carteret for the past seven years. 
He ■was a communicant o f St. Eliz
abeth’s Church. The deceased is sur
vived by a wife, Mary, one daughter, 
Mrs. Julia Makay, and one son, 
John. Funeral services will be held 
from his late home Sunday afternoon 
and then to St. Elizabeth’s Church, 
where services ■will be held. The 
funeral ■will be directed by F. T. 
Burns and interment at St. James 
cemetery at Woodbridge.

P A U L  ST ELLO TO
Paul SteHato, aged three months, 

son o f Mary and Raffelle Stellate, 
died last Friday after a brief illness 
o f pneumonia, at 35 Pershing avenue. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Father J. J. O’Connor and in
terment was at St. James cemetery at 
Woodbridge, directed by F. T. Burns.

JO SEPH  SZOROK
Joseph Szorok, age 34 years, died 

>n Monday at his h-ome at 24 Mc
Kinney avenue, after a short illness 
j f  pneumonia. Mr. Szorok came to 
Darteret from Austria 12 years ago. 
He has been quite prominent among 
the foreign class, both socially and 
politically. He is survived by a wife 
»nd three children.

See the Bright Side
Ability to look on the bright side of 

things is s vnluahlo possession. For 
;t’s the w!iv v,r' look at things that 
louiits. If we tiave rlie riglit attitude 
i gi-ciit oi.eny will appear more
;o onr f:-. Ul’it.

'Mr. and Mirs. Samuel Sruiowitz and 
children, Stanley and Miriam, -were 
visiting Mr. Srulowrtz’s mother-in- 
law, in Brooklyn, Sunday.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. William Duff, o f 

Locust street, visited friends in New
ark Sunday.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Tho-mas G. Kenyon 
have returned to Carteret after a 
three -weeks’ sojourn in Sunny 
Florida.

* * »
The automobile o f William Duff 

of Locust street, a Franklin sedan,
: w’as stolen -from the yard in the Elks 
I Club Monday night. It bore license 
number K 17,503.

* * *
Mrs. Grace Roy of Woodbridge at

tended the Republican Club meeting
last Wednesday night.

• « *
Miss Julia King, of Woodbridge, 

was the guest o f Miss Gertrude Casey 
here Monday night.

» * *
John 'Csel'le, mason contractor, is 

able to be about again after being 
confined'to his home -with the grippe
for the past week.

• *  »

Mrs. Fred S. Simons ■was a New
York business visitor Monday.

» * *
Isadore Zimmerman is ill at his 

home at 113 Longfellow street, -with
a touch ■of pneumonia,

* * »
Alfonse A. Biegert, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. M. A. Biegert, of Hudson 
street, a student at Villanova College, 
visited his parents here for the hol
iday recess.

#  - i- *

Mrs. Jennie Woods and daughter 
and son, Rita and Frank, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter V. Quin, of 
6 Cooke avenue, during the Easter 
holiday,

* » •
Carteret Local No. 47, Patrol

men’s Benevolent Association, will 
hold its regular meeting on Thurs
day, April 15.

*  »  -

Martin Cooke o f Hoboken, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Quin Sunday.

* ♦ •
Miss Julia Trosko became the 

bride of Stephen Bartos, both of this
borough, Monday evening,

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. William Morrow, of 

Pershing avenue, entertained Capt. 
and Mrs. James White and Mrs. 
Tucker, of Elizabeth, Tuesday night. 

♦ ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. John Groome and 

family and Miss Elsie Lauter at
tended a theatre performance W’ed- 
nesday evening, in Elizabeth.

* * *
A business meeting o f the Ladies’ 

Democratic Organization 'will be held 
at Firehouse No. 1 on Wednesday
night of next week,

♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. William Sharkey, 

Miss Gladys Beadle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall spent Easter Sunday ■w'ith Mrs. 
Harry Carpenter o f Dunellen.

* *
Mrs. Edwin S. Quin o f Carteret 

avenue and children* Edna and Ed
win, returned home Tuesday after 
spending the Easter holidays at the
La'urel House, in Lakewood, N. J.

*
The regular meeting of the Bright 

Eyes Council No. 39, will he held 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dunne of At- , 
lantic street motored to Princeton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colton and 
family attended a theatre in Eliz-1 
abeth Monday afternoon. !

<! ♦ « !
Mr. Mullan and son Bert were out i

o f town visitors Saturday night. I
* * * I

Joseph Gaydos visited friends in ; 
Brooklyn Sunday.

ii tt

. William Coughlin, John Harring- 
ton and Francis Medvick attended

Mrs. Lawlor and Mrs. Van Deven
ter attended the Ritz theatre in Eliz
abeth Saturday.

* *
Mrs. H. Holdriath of Chrome ave

nue is recovering from an operation 
in St. Michael’s hospital, Elizabeth,

♦ * <:
H. Ulman "was a New' York visitor

Wednesday.
* » *

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Nevill are tak
ing an active part in the Elks Kiddie 
Welfare work at Rahway.

DURING APRIL
A  one-pound tin of Bokar 

coffee will be given as a pre- 
laiuin to every purchase!’ of this 
Special 6-cup nickel-plated elec- 

■ tne pertOlatot.

$1 50 has been taken off the 
tegular price oi this exceptional 
coffee-maker. Selling regularly 
for $8.50, we have reduced the 
pnee to $7.00. or $7.35 on 
terms— including free pound of 
coffee. a

^1.35 down— a month 
with your light bill.

Begin at onca to have dear, 
delietaue. frajfpant coffee.

PUBLIC SERVICE

TeL 168 Woodbridge 1

COAL - WOOD - ICE
A S H E S  

AND TRUCKING

E A K  B R O S .
646 Lewis Street Woodbridge, N- J.

. . A . . 
Happy Hi^e
It is impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
Y ou  cafHhot bfe Happy if i» 

constant dread of an explosion.
H you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
You can ; keep yourself- 

cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
is— the best things that ever happened.

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD
ll/l- I RP HAPPY any information you :f?C ullnLL Ol n S m  require as to gas and gas atoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS UGHT COMPANY

;»6i6K#65C:1$S1̂ '3$5

S H U B E R T
Branford PI., near Broad St., Newark

Management M. S. Schlesinger

W e’re the boys to give you real live service— ĵust try us out. Let us quote you Michelin Tires.
They give 36%  more miles.

Week Beginning This Mondaj' Night
Messrs. Shubert Present Prior to 

New Y ork Opening

^'Coimtess Maritza” i
A ll Star Cast o f  Principals |

Ensemble o f  80 Splendid 'Voices
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday 

Week Apr. 19th “ Merry, Merrj-.”  
Shubert— Vaudeville and Pictures—  

E very Sunday

SPORT GOODS HEADQUARTERS

BROAD ST. THEATER
Broad and Fulton Streets, Newark

Week Beginning This Monday Nighi 
David Belasko Presents the

“ Ladies of the Evening”
Dramatic Sensation 

By Milton H erbert C ropper with 
BETH  M ERRILL SDNA H IBBARD 

Entire N. Y . Cast and Production
Week Apr, 19th, “ The Dyguk

UIEWS
Broad and New Streets 

N E W A R K , N. J.

Week Starting Monday April 1 2
Metro-Goldwyn Presents

“ B R O W N  O F  
H A R V A R D ”

■with
Jack PickftMd, Mary Brain, 

Mary Alden, Francis X . Bushman, 
Jr. and William Haines

B I G
VAUDEVILLE 

A C T S
Aft. (Mon. to Fri. Incl.) 30c 

Eves. Sat. Sun. & Holi’ys, 50c

5 5
COLUM BIA BURLESQUE

5
r .K K
i«'«.

The Only Store in Carteret that Carries 
BREACH** Sporting Goods

ALL YOUR SPORT NEEDS CAN BE BOUGHT  
RIGHT HERE. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT, 

OUR GOODS ARE RIGHT.

YOU DON’T  H A V E  TO GO TO THE C m .
W E H AVE IT.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR TEAM  LOTS

DALTON BROS.
35 Cooke Avenue ^'igarteret, N, J.

i?t

Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily

Week Commencing Sun. April 11th

Abe Reynolds and His 
‘ ‘ R O U N D E R S ”

With a Hand Picked Broadway 
Beauty Chorus

Week Aur. 18th, “ Bathing Beauties 
o f 1926”

New York Meat Meurket
L E B O W I T Z  B R O T H E R S ,  P R O P .

64 ROOSEVELT AVENUE 65 WASHINGTON AVENUE

LEG OF SPRING LAM B, 
Pound ............................... 28c

RIB AND LOIN LAMB  
CHOPS, P ou n d.............. 36f

L A M B  S T E W  
Pound............... ............ 12c

POT ROAST  
Pound .......... 24c

JERSEY PORK LOIN 
FRESH P o u n d . . . 28c
LEGS OF MILK FED VEAL, 

Pound .................... .............. 28c
RUMP VEAL  

Pound ......... 28c
O X  TONGUES 

Smoked or Pickled 28c
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HATCHETS USED 
IN DESPERATE 

FIGHT IN DARK

Flatiron and Board Full of 
Nails Also Used at

Weapons in Battle.
St, Louis.—A baUle in the dark, be

tween two brothers, wlio lived in a 
house-boat at tiie fciot of Lesperance 
street, and ,their next-door house-boat 
neighbor, ,Tbhn Miller, tifty-two .vears 
old—a fight in wiiicii }i;e combatants 
wieided a hatchet, n fiiitircn and 
pieces of wood witlieml (iistiiigui.shing 
frieiid frojii foe—resulItH; in Mii’.er's 
being beaten to deatii, <.ne " i  Lae 
brothers suffering a fractured skull 
and tlie other cub and , bruisc-d. ■ , ,

The combatant, who escaped with 
ttie slightest injuries, (tecrge Stein, 
thirty-one years old, k iaboi'er, in- a 
detailed statement. !o the Sovdan! 
street police, toia itow the iltrc'e Itctglit 
in Miners oarkeneu shanly, me cun- 
dle-iight having neen exUngtashed. un
til Uie ngnters coliapsedj outricr the 
door.

Vvtril Out.
In tiis Kiaiemeut iieorre .Mem re- 

iatec that a fire had destcejc'.i the 
house-boat owned by lumscif and his 
brother, .Toseph-, twetity-fi\e xiars cid. 
The origin of the fire conld not~,tet 
determined, ,biit they relieved Miiler 
■knew something about it, aisd went 
1o Miller’s houseboat to n.sKe in- 
.yuiries.
■ “Joe went Inside, while I waitf d out

side,” George Stein ridated in the 
statement. “Then there was scnffiiiig 
and :■ something was thrown out the 
door. “The lights went nut.- I went 
inside taiJtl grabbed somebody. lie 

■ didn't have n .coat on, and I knew it 
was Miile,r., We fought ground umfl

HAM SANDWICH IS
CLUE TO ROBBERS A L O N G  L I F E ’ S 

T R A I L
Four Bandits Get $260,000 in - 

Post-Office Blast. I
By THQMAS ARKLE CLARK

D r sn  o f  M en, U iolversit j- o f  I llin o is .

Pawtui'ket, R. I.—A ham sandwich 
with lettuce and mustard dressing 
snd an envelope addressed to a Bos
ton woman may be tlie means of run
ning down the four high'.y skilled 
yeggmen who .spent three and one- 
haif hours lei.surely robhing the Paw
tucket post office of about 5260,000 in 
cash, stamps and negotiable securi
ties.

The .sandwicli, peculiarly flavored, 
was gii<‘uij.'? one hamlit to Post Office 
Walclunan I’etir I*. Rafferty as lie 
and Gco"ge I>. .Sullivan, a substitute 
clerk, two weeks employed, sat bound 
and trussed in ciiairs while the yegg- 
men exe- uted tlicir ciiref'.ill.v planned 
work ficliind a screen tliat hid them 
from rlie street.

The einpt.v envelope vvitii the.liami 
and address of a Boston woman was 
found near tl’.e door of the post offli-e 
•on Main street after ilie I'andits left. 
'Police and agents of various fe<’eru| 
bureaus were sef-king the w-.ru-.n.. -'Vl 
tile '•aiiie time a • het k-\.;, iiv 
!iumbc'i-s was being made <'f 
g-ex. tanks used in “Itoilingk ouP' th.e' 
big- safe.

But for file dilxitory rcsi.onse at 
\Va«!iii.gion to rile- reotre-f "-of Post- 
miistf :■ (ieorg'e \V. Bni g-ess tiere, for 
a new sttfely Vitult. ;l:e rtiddx-ry, one 
ef tile inost dtlriiig in f,i,^l-ofhce liis- 
tory. mi.ghl ■ imvi. I.eet> dVerted. fsjx 
W(-<!-ls ;;go i'ostmast er 
imwed Ids reepK St for ;
(luate vault, but tl;ei- 
sponse.

Post I iffice Umpe'-to:-' 
t'. H. Pendleton itiid < 
were iiUsy here investigating and 
gatheritig up loose ends in the roh- 
bery.

They psfaltlisliedi tliat .‘irT.ttOO in ne- 
g'otiaf'le luinds itituieof the tlirecysafes 
for dekitery to a lo<-al h'.'kerage 
iitiuse bad Ivet'H taken, togeiher W'itii 
■'Cverat e,insignn!eiiis o.f etirreucy fo 
loci.l b;o.;l:s, regi'tereil m.alis and 
stamps, the total l>(-in,g a; out $'gr>h,b(î i

=i

T W O  THINGS A T  A  TIME

tlieii 
The oxyn

Burg-ess . re
new and ade- 

■ was no re

,T. ,T, Bresliti 
S. .Anderson'

I KNEW i:; man once who was so 
completely ambiilextrous that ite 

conid wTit<' equally, well witli eillier 
liitnd and use iiotli at tlie same time. 
I don't know wiietlier tie could write 
one , sentPitfc,, wifli iris left hand and 
.-inojfier with his right, l.iit at any rate 
lie could manag'c them iioth skiifiilly 
r.r.d simultani-otxsly.

I ■-■appose if isn''. iiajio.ssihle to do 
twe Uiings weh ;it I'lice. hut it i.S a 
I’are ai-c(.u:idis!unent and one whicli, 
liKMig'i. freipu-ntiy at1eiji|,ie<i, is not 
ofu-Ti realireii. Yoflio tries P more 
otten '!:an aneoie ag'e. As we grow 
..id'-r u an g-eni r.uBy satisfied to do 
or.e tiling iveli, and u-'T in-'reijtienll.v 
tindi tl,at i;:sk .iifiiipir,

I have ri.sT la-.o a u-tter from Halt .s 
faiiier the pariyose, 'vlip-b is to 
pniiVe iiujuir.v inf,' tiie --anse of young-; 
ll.'i'i'.s i;,Leri<-i-;a; i dcli;.Hiiieu,-ies. It 
si'-erys ttiaX tiie hi .', \vi,o  ̂ lias su]t- 
peseoly i.f.eii-/ievotiiig i'iniseif to the 
aeii...;-:ng el ii'ina:;;:.: in t lie i !liecries 
iiiiii pn;c'!, e u- jeiin.iili.sm, in ■■ 
to Pa- i-r.i'; of .the 
li.i: le- ,ie . i is -redi 
barl:.

Ti:e ; i ’ l- is I 
is tieii  wifi:  
anij. i.o .CO 
him hiul 
three. He 
:i splash i
.spent a g 
l.'is hair ir.o. li,, 
woi-KiUg CIS of
io't.iuvtii'ag i is nerkti'-,, ; 
going out f-'i- r, sc.-in; ■■ 
all-itiis wlii'c- ti,< lasd" 
were irallK-'-ijig- dust am

X3he Tirst 
‘Public

ISeleplTones

' G ^ e  first public telephones 
were installed to meet the needs 
o f the transient public. Ghe 
public telephones put in yester- 
day were placed for exactly the
same reason.

'.7-(ow well they have served their 
purpose is proven by the fact 
chat there are now 11,000 pub

lic tclcpiioncs in northern '■Hew Jersey. Eleven thou
sand friends i.n need, ready and wilting to help you as
occ.ision requires.

r ! 1

C'heu, make it possible for you to leave home in the 
morning serene in the confidence that a convenient pub
lic telcphc'nc svil! enable you to meet 
The uncrpcctod whcnevei it may arise. pr-es

Give
your back a rest

this week

: b-,)V. lio
:■ on'-

isr-' ti'-
<‘n ;iT!:b'r;<’Us

IT?H1
.ni: ; -
L- rof- .‘

iiitl

• soria; 
■;<Ni- 'v '

iI'.i'N M-: 
 ̂ I I-e'il

1 .
Vi:
hei

. g I < i

Says Girl Forced Him
to Marry; Plea Denied

nt i r .d  wliii i 
.t< e f  t:> -ri 

ir. a d d a i '  JT t 
w ' i lha i  hi t i .  !! c!

Ill hiisrk: L 
h'.Vii'.er. i,'- :■

r.ell, 
d(w. 

XltlellilU 
t< UUlke 
. tic lias 

g e t t i n g  
w a v e ,  in 

ami in 
it’ ai.v tc 

en i i .g .  .\li(l 
cu iii'-- desk 
■■<iti, c l c .  He 
I k e  r e i e  -d 

tl ie

ch ey  fgvi-ni an army of friends standing 
ready at all houi;s o f the d.iy or night 
and alw.ii;s anxious to be o f assistance.

ThcTL's a Tcup.'i
n.ar you

c  F K I. r p H o  .s: E c  G M p A n:

=11’

Week in and week out you have been over the washt.ub 
and ironing board— soaping and scrubbing and rinsing 
heavy clothes, hanging them up to dry, hauling thenti 
down again and ironing them.

Take a rest this week! Let us do the heaviest part 
of the job— the washing and the wringing. Our W et 
Wash service returns your clothes perfectly s-weet and 
clean, slightly damp, ready to starch, hang up to dry and 
iron. A ll the really heavy work is taken care of at very 
small cost. ,

The freedom from washday will do  yo-j good— take 
the strain off your back— relieve 3-our mind— and give 
you one whole day for visiting, reading or shopping.

Telephone this week for our representative to call 
for your bundle.

ij.' L] Telephone W oodbndge 728

:i«

1: ml I

;;r..iii-:
flillic,

lie- gokl;,-;;; 
ling tlliU 
i-'i i Time 
it; '■(■;:= iifc

We Fc)i.irjh1 Arcund.
Komehow -we nil tumbieii out <>i the 
iloor. 3 grabbeii x.- -fCiink iimi hi: sotiie- 
tiocly. I .was dasxed. iuxt, saw my brciii- 
or b,ieedifig.'’

Carried Ercther Cff.
BteJn (Toutiriueb l.hat ne assisted his 

brother to the iiorne of a iieiglih-m xaui 
then went out f<>r’ i,''='(i(ictcr. A iitiie 
later, remembfti-ing, be siiiii. t.ttat 
Miller was leit onct-iis-.-ious on tiie 
ground, he decifliMl Iv return to see 
about hiin, ''A'lien t:e 'arrived at the 
house-boiit tie Xoi.iiuT L ' tT;!“ -i witt’. jui-. 
lice. He was arresteiB and t<>ok the 
police to the. neigiibor s iiome, from 
wliich his hrctlier wi.'is i-enr to T'>e City 
hospital. f

In tiie house-tioat 'he police puked 
up a blood-.staincd luitcliet, fliiriron and 
a board,-about"Cpnr feet ■ ieng, a-iaiif 
dozen nails prelTudjug Irom its bleod- 
Kl.a.ined end.

At Oily hospilxu ,’ <.s<-pii .Stein .‘-aid ■ 
the light started 'viietj ne x.sked Miiiei- 
vyh'iffr.fihe T knew a-noixl the fire, ami 
Milfff-'replieiJ,; “ W/.ui giu h—! wrnts
i r\ iJftnAiirOi’ - •

Boston,—Arthur I. Kief > f; 1'orcbes- 
ter soiigbr iipiuu-eiitly in vain to ob- 
Txiin ■ aiimiltiienr uf tiis marri.'-.ge to ' 
Fiorem-e .\I. McLean o, Koxliury. He 
claimed that lie w-a-s"'eh!.v sc’-cntccn 
.vears of ag-e when iic luaiTied the giri, 
who was then twenty-thref years of 
age. y ie  told the epiii't t'-,a‘. he wa> 
“Sexired'' iiilo maiT-yijig' lier ;i.fTer she | 
li»d returned from a \Isit t-i a pliy.-i- 
ciau's i.iffice.

Ti.ey Itad kept coinpativ fer two 
years prior to tiieir mi.-riage wiiHe = 
lie was .living at le-j- t.ivti.er's iuai'e 
in (lak Island. Revere. . .

.After liearing tlip case, Judge .kr- 
tiujr' W. 1 lolxm said that lie did not 
iieiieve that anyiiei-eit or coert-ieii bad i 
been practiced eii ilje yonng. iaisuand. 
lluit lie tljougiit the young man w-as ; 
not telling tlie fnitli. and would de- ‘ 
dare for tlie wife on the facts a.s tliey \ 
stood. Kief's iitiorney, liotlever, was , 
given time to look up decisions and to ! 
present to tlie jit'lge ai-y auTki ritic-s 
lie wislied to.

< „
I.es--. 
tie!! ' 
must 
o ven  
I‘e’ •- 
It:,'.- o 

.\. ■ 
dlu;■

■ 1 l si
■■'''■■! :n-- 

:-n lie 
it.

,e.ss Imp- 
Tie carry- ,

COAL and ICE
THEO. A. LEBER. INC.

R. W.  Montgomery, Mgr.
PORT READING N EW  JERSEY

I

ROOSEVELT LAUNDRY 
SERVICE CO., Inc.

Carteret, N. J.

526 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. 417-R  f

Send ft

-t-

I- '-an seep 
;'■ e. .S.Ul.e i

Bi . X I
i< nts go oh ' 
ilteiiipt too i 
-. ri-,i;-! liis
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W ILL BRING QUICK RESULTS
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Changed in Meaning
■'R’.v.tr' igiT.aliy :ue,-ixit “one who. = 

lives in tile .ipposite bank of the : 
sti-i-im.” Ti;e -.vurf] is tiiiTeii from tiu,* . 
La; ill "rivxiJis ' and is ri luted to our '

Birds Feign Death
to Tfick Enemies Great Lawyer-Presidents

London.—fine ei tile n.i’st extraur- 
dinary instincts found in the wild is 
that whii-ti lean-' iiiriis to ieign death, 
writes a liead keeiter.

Sho»ild one, for instance, capture a 
wryneck alive,, this timid little Idl'd 
will twist it.s neck and iiead in tlie 
most i-urioiis coutoriions and. titen to 
al! apjieiiranco.s die in the hand that 
(lolds it.

I'ei-oived by its a|ipnrent death, one 
relaxi-s iii.s vigilance, and to his sur
prise ;!ie seemingly lifeless form re
gains animation and witii startling 
sudiieiuiess flies away.

3'liis- is a favorire irli-k of the wry- 
neek during the nesting- season, wlien, 
owing-, to its pluck in refusing to leave 
its nest, it may etisily l.ie lifted oft by 
the liand.

Van Buren and Benjamin'Harrison 
are c-iHsidered the greutest iawyer.s 
who have been Presidtut of (lie 
Dnifed .States. ■ ■ ■

Telephone Rahway 9-J.

NASH  M OTORS CARS
Represented by

ALLEN WOODS

90 ESSE X STREET

' R A H W A Y , N. J.

to Kn6-v/?'’ c
. 1 ■-c-e'"

V n em p lo y e d  E x-C on vict
î sIEF Rdiurn to  Prison

K^W-?Prk.rxil'e«t itig his fail
ure to ’ vV liini to
eorninlt antpUier '< yTt-tley.
tiiirty-seyen anti
lice to ro-tin-n, hi 111 t'o wWiji'rh:jj«^«i.n. 
from wUleh Jie . way. r(--;(-e-i(4'î ,bjs.a,isoied 
after serylng four years 
aentenee fer bur-giaty. ''. '

Mugititrate lUalzn.eyer, in . .nigl.t 
court, senteiiceii tiiro to ten 
the -workhouse after he ple'adlT^l^y' 
to, a charge of vagrancy: ,.,Prigoit,.^S.- 
eiats -wlll be notified of -'nfif 'desire id' 
return to Anbnrn,

Burn IL S. DoMhrs
Moscow.—Some good .‘.rnerican dol

lar bills liave goiie up'in^srnoke be- 
eanse gnjuiim tb.ought tbeŷ  'iiad lieen 
i.ss;ue<3 by ttie anli-BoiKheviki and were 
no .goori. Boy vagrants stole a pur.se 
from Mi.sn Marini' Itahiiiovicli iif New 
Yoi-k containing ,$1,080. The police- 
i-caclied a I'oiilii-c h; time to sr.ve.flO!.

Taxi ‘ ‘Petting Parties”
Are Banished in Rome

Borne.—T.'ixicali 'iietiiiig parties,'’
have liceii banislied in tlie Kternai 
city liy tlie iate.st edict in a nation- ' 
wide ciimjiiiigu against the growing in- 
ritK-m-e of tlie ‘-.itizz age.”

Ail taxicabs cqtiif.pt-d with sliades i 
w iiicli may be drawn acrps.s the. win- , 
dows liave had these .siiades fastened i 
sliut by means of tin.v loci-tsV Eaeb’ l 
of the locks iiears tlie lead seal of the I 
Rome piTefecr so tliat .t ciianfteur wlio j 
pennit.s a clit-nt to lireak it to .shut I 
himself off from public view can easily ■ 
be caught. A fine is the penalty, j 

For several ,;weeks the aiulioriries 
oit all tlie cities of the kingdom have 
been raiding and closing dance halls 
of f-very desoriidion. The campaign 
is vigorously spon.“ored by tPie bbiy 
see. ;

Fuctory Improvements

Beware o f Sadie j
N.yack. X. Y.—Xluigs. better beware i 

kiidie Stein liereafter. She’s tiie best j 
basket ball player (if her sex at Xew I 

■ York tniiversily. Held .up,.by,,a gun-■ 
man. she pinnniele.d tiini so tluit be : 
shrieked in pain, tiien fled a,s neigh- j 
bori* hurried to her aid. ;

'i'lic inoch'r.ti American factory i.s far 
difi'erent troto t.he dingy brick -striH- 
lures that one still sees in parts of 
Hwi-ojic, It seems to be built chietiy 
■o.f glass; its ventilation is scrtipuloti'- 
ly regulated; its floor.® and walls are 
swept and washed, and every precau
tion is taken against dust whiOi 
might play liayoc with tr.aoliinc-Tj and 
delicate tools, as well as with the 
Jiealtli o:f t'he employee,®. "Vt-'e . are 
praeUcaliy forcing '.such factories ('.n 
Europe, because E'urope i.® learning 
that she cannot conipete witli us suc
cessfully an'less she adopts our rnelb- 
ocl.s.

Born W ith Teeth  (
Trenton, X. J.—.^though she isorfy 

seventeen days old, Miss Ida Virginia I 
Hutchinson of Trenton. X. J., can i 
boast of two perfectly good^ teeth. | 
They were airead.v a part of her equip i 
mem wiien she first entered the world, i

Recrecition Grounds

Simple Home Remedy
For Matrimonial Heartache: A

hx.mp of pride dissolved la a glass of 
coninmn sense. Swallow immediately 
anil se'nle 'with a ki,ss. .Add a dose of 
wholes;.:!),,, compliment®. Repeat as 
ofren as needed.

■Tt e .t-laygi-ouiKl :.no llK-reiiiion x- 
Hociinion of .America has bad 3f! years 
of Miiiesslu. ixp(.jei.<e u iri-oinpting 
public tc; tciitiur,. 'vVi.ei,. ;<g Ivor]-, t.e- 
gjjc, 41 iili.es u p c i - i i i i  organised r-,.h 
Itc i.icv but now li.eic ;-re 'ill.

The Drawbacks
The two great drawbacks to the 

happiness of the motor tourist are the 
billboard and the board bill.—The 
Xew i’ orker.

C O M P I E T E
D E N T I S T R Y

of 'my patients come 
to me for a complete 

denta’ overhauling.
They have permitted' their 

teeth to get in bad shape. They 
have ‘ ‘ stumps”  and “ razor 
blades”  and old pus sacs that 
are laying the foundation for 
systematic weaknesses such as 
heart trouble and chronic rheu
matism. .A. few treatments and 
the process, of dental restora
tion is complete. The result® 
are so ast-ounding and the cost 
is so extremely low they have 
regretted that they had not 
come to me sooner.

No matter fiow extensive 
is the dental v 'ork  you  re
quire the price U aW ays low 
and you can pay as you  go 
— a little at a time.

Open Daily 9 A , M. to 6 P. M. 
'Moti., W ed. & Fri., until 8 P. M.

Come in and Let*s Get 
Acquainted

T h e
S i n c e r e

D e n t i s t

D R .  M A L L A S
72 Broad Street 

ELIZABETH, N. J.

USED CAR

ROADSTERS
COUPES

TOURINGS
SEDANS

and DELIVERY TRUCKS

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A 
USED CAR BARGAIN - WE HAVE IT

Roosevelt Motor Sales Co.
Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

iww/j y
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D E H O ’RORKE 
LOOP PRESIDENT

' ' " -S
Choisen iby Twilight League Tues

day Night— William Hagen Is 
Elected Vice-Presideynt— Har
mony S. C. Replace Belmonts,

OPENER M A Y  4

OFFICIAL NATIONAL LEAGUE SCHEDULE-1926

Cadfliacs to Meet Harmony On 
That Day— Both Teams Battle 
Chrer “Ownership”  of Ernie 
Sabo, Star Third Sacker.

The Cadillac? play the Harmony 
Social Gluo outfit in the opening 
game t-l the Carteret Twilight Base
ball L'eaguie season. Tuesday ayening, 
May 4. according to an announce
ment made by the secretary of the 
league this week. This was decided 
by the loop at its meeting in Brady’s 
store in Wa.shington avenue, Tues
day night. The Stars meet the Tig
ers in the second encounter, Thurs
day, May G.

All Trouble concerning the aban
donment of the Belmonts from the 
circuit was ironed out at the meet
ing. The Harmony club team, with 
practically the same lineup as that 
which gave the Belmonts a good deal 
of^prestige last season, went in with 
Johnny Dzurilla as manager.

The Cadillacs, led, by Charley 
Montelf m e; the Stars, managed by 
Edouard Miprilcuddy Mack; and the 
Tigers, rlloted by Charles Brady, are 
the remaining three teams. The 
Stars '.vi..: the nennant of the league 
last season, while the Tigers captured 
the fcur.ri.iya in 1924. the first season I 
o f the- iv-aaae.

PiayerG rievance Exists
There -.-xi-sts a little grievance in 

regard.s ‘ .i players. The Harmony 
and Cadiilar.s are disputing over the 
“ ownership" of Ernie Sabo, scar 
third ^xtseman, -,vho did wonderful 
work W'-:', the Eaters in previous sea
sons, T'-e Harmony claims that Sabo 
is a member of the club and should 
be permitted to leave the Cadillacs 
as he ii willing himself. The matter 
was KC*:- decided fully. • After a staff 
o f officials is orgaHized the grievance 
will be smoothed over.

Denr.is O'fiorke was proposed as a 
good mar. for the presidency o f the 
league, while William Hagen tvas 
selected as vice-president. These 
two Tr.tr. will be asked to serve as of- 
ficer.s irefore the next meeting, which 
takes place Tuesday night. If they 
decline, others officers will have to 
be clioser.. Ed Yorke was again 
ohoseii secretary and William Mack 
treasurer. These four men, along 
with, representatives of the teams 
and asi official umpire, will make up 
the staff of officials.

Every effort will be made this sea
son to ^—  C'e games started before 
6.30 c ' --'c.-; in the evenings and all 
the ter. ' w-ill be uniformed.

Th'Ose ivho conducted the business 
o f the organization at Tuesday’s 
meeting are as follows: Ed. Mack,
Willian: Mack, Charley Brady,
Charley Montelaone, Ed. Yorke, John 
Skurat and Adam Ginda.

AT BOSTON A T BRO O K LY N A T N E W  YO R K AT PH IL A . A T  P ITTSB 'G H AT CINCIN NATI A T CHICAGO A T  ST. LOUIS

BOSTON . . .

T H ia
May 3, 3. 4 
May 3«. 31, *1 
June 1, 3 
Auff. 14, 16. S ept 5

Apr. 17. 18, 19, 20 
June 38. 39. 39 
Ju ly  4 
Sept- 2, 3, 4

Apr. 13. 14. 15. IG
May 26
June 25, 26. 2« 
Aug. 30,31. Sept. 1

May 5, 6, 7. 8 
July 16, 17. M, 20 
Aug. 16, 17. 13

May 10. 11. 12. 13 
July SI. 22. 24. 25 
Aug. 20. 21. 22

May 19, 10, 21. 22 
23

July 13. 14, 15 
Aug. 26, 27. 2*

May IS, 18. 17. I t  
July 9, 10, 11, 11 
Aug. 23. 14. 25

B R O O K I.T N .
Apr. 26, 27, 28 
.rnnie 81, 31. 22. 23 
July 5, 5. «. 7 P A P E R

A pr. 13. 14, 16. 16 
May 3L 25. 2S 
Jun« 5. 39 
July 2, Sept. 11

Apr. 17. 19. 21) ;.May 14. 1$. 17. 18-May 19. 2l). 21, 22 
May 27. 2S. 29 ;.I«ly 21. 22. 2.1. 24;July 17. IS. 19. 20 
Sept, «, 6, 7, S, » | A u s . 23. 34. 26 IAur. 26, 37, 2»

_ 1 ! .
May 10, 11. 12. 13 
July 9. 10. 11. 12 
Aug. 20. 21, 22

May 6, 7, 8, 9 
July IS. 14, 15, 16 
Aug. 17. 18, 19

N EW  Y O R K .
Aj»r. 39. 30. May 1 
May 27, 28. 29 
3«pt. 6. «, 7, $, 9

Apr, 32. 23. 24. 25 
M ay 23, Jane 4, 25 
July 1, 3 
Auff. 39, 39

P R I N T S
Apr. 26. 27. 2S 
May. 31. 31 
June 1. 2. 3 
Aug. 13. 14, 14

May ■»9. 20. 21. 2 2 'May 14. 15. 16. 17, 
July 12, 13. M, 15| 18 
Aug. 26. ’27. 28 lju ly  9. 10. U  

Aug. 23, 24. 25

M ar s. 7, 8. 9 
July 17. 18. 19, 20 
Aug. 17. 2 4. 19

May 16. 11. 12. 13 
July 22. 23, 14, 36 
A ^ .  20, 21. 12

P H IL A ............
Apr. 31. 32. 33. 24 
July 1. 3. 3, 5. 
SDpt. 27. 25. 29

April 18
Apr. 39. 39.. M ay 1 
June 27, 38. 29. 30 
July 4. Sept. 3, 4

May 2, 3, 4 
June 21. 22. 33. 24 
July 5, 5 
Sept. 5. 26

A L L  T H E
May 10, i i .  12. is  
July 7. 8. 9. it) 
Aug. 19. 20, .*}l

May 6, 7. %, 9 
July 12. 13. 14. 15 
Aug 15. 17. IS

May 15. 16. 17. 18 
July 22. 23. 24. 25 
Aug. 23. 24. 25
■

May 19, 26, M. 22.
23

July 17. 18, M 
Aug. 26. 27. 28

i.iun«» 14. 15. it>
P IT T S B C M  -lAug:. 4. 5, 7. 7 

Uiopi. :13. '2 4, 25
1

June 6. 7. 8 
July 25, 26 
Aug. 9. 19 
Sept. 16. IT. 18., 19

June 17. 18. 19. 20 
July 27. 28. 29 
Sept. 12. 13, 14. 15

June 9. 10. 11. 12 
July SO. 31 
Aug. 2. 3 
Sept. 20, 21, 21

L IV E
Apr. 17, U , 19, 20 
May 2. 23. 30 
June 27, 28. 29 
Sept, 2

Apr. 25, 26, 27, 28 
May 24. 25. 26 
July 4
Sept, i , 4. »

Apr. 13, IK 15. 16 
June 22, 2.3. 24 
Aug. 29. 30, 31. 
Sept. 1

c i n d k v .v a t i
June 3, 4, .4, 7, S 
July Au? .2.3 
f^opr. 20. 21

•luiie 9, 10, 11, 12 
July 27. 28. 29 
vSepi. 13, 13, 14. 15

June 13. 14, 15. 16 
Aug. 5, 6. 7. $ 
Sept. 16, 17, 18

June 17. 18. 19 
Aug. 9. 9, 10. 11, 12 
SepL 23, 24*̂  25

Apr. 39. ,10, May 1 
May .11, 31. June 1 
.T«ne 25. 26 
Aug, 14, Sept.19,11

F R E S H
Apr, 21, 22. 23. 24 
Juju> 30, July 1.2,3 
Aug. 29, 30. U

May 3. 4, 5 
May 24, 25, 26 
July 4. 6. 5. o. 7

CHIGAOO . .
•June 9, 10, XI. 12 
.)Uly 27, 25, ,29 
Sept. 15. IS. 17. 18

June 13
June 17, 18, 19 
July 30.31, Aug:.1.2 
Sept. 23, 25, 26

June 6, 7, 8 
.Aug. 3, 9, 10, n ,  12 
Sept. 20, 21. 22

June 14. 15, 16 
Aug. 4, 5, 6, 7 
Sept. 10, 11, 13. 14

May 27. 38. 29 
June 3, 4, 5 
July 5. 5, i 
AUg. 13. Sept. 9

Apr. U . 14, 15. 16 
June 20. 31. 22, 33 
Sept. 6, o. 7 S P O R T

Apr. IT, 18. 19. 20 
Juno 25. 3 6 .  37. 38 
Aug. 14. 10, 16

ST. r^ ^ u is . .
June 17, 17. 13. 19 
Au;?. 9, 10. 11 
Sept. 10. U . 13. 14

June 14. 15. 1$ 
June 29
A ug. 4. 5. «, 7. 3 
Sept. 21. 23

June 9. 19, 11, 12 
July 30,31, A ug.1,2 
Sept. 19, 23, 25

June 4. 6, 7. 8 
July 27. 2S, 29 
Sept. 15, 16, 17. 18

Apr. 22, 23. 34 
June 30. July 1,2,3 
Sept. 6. 8, 7. 4

Apr, ,25. 26. 37. 38 Apr. 29.30. May l . j l  
May 27, 38, 23 iM ay 30, 31. II ' Kitr\*/o 
Sept. 3. i. i ^June 1. 2 rifc.VVS 
Sept. 26 jJune 29. Sept. 2

BANQUET CLOSES 
BOWLING LEAGUE

Knights of Columbus Hold Feast 
at Cross Keys Inn, Rahway, to 
Terminate Fine Season— Loc
als Are Well Represented.

PRIZES AW ARD ED

University of Pennsylvania Boxing Squad at Work

Rifle Club Organizes 
With Many Members

Fifty Members Allready On List, 
While Large Number Are Elx- 

pected to Join Shortly.

Westfield Club Given Silver Cup j
for Caphirirtg Championship In ;
Roll-off Match With Carteret^
Columbians— Burns Honored. I

Notable success marked the fir.st 
annual banquet of the Knights of 
Columbus Bowling League of Mid
dlesex and Union counties, held 
Tuesday night at Cros.̂  Keys Inn,
Rahway. Honors were awarded and 
rousing speeches were made. Thomas 
E. Moulton, of Rahway, acted as mas
ter of ceremonies in awarding the 
prizes.

"Westfield Council received first 
prize, a silver loving cup, for win
ning the championship. This team 
consisted of Arthur Koehler, Roland 
Hartman, -John Dugan, Harry Will
oughby, Harold Rowland. George 
Keppler, Ferdinand Laurent and 
Chris Tobin. Second honors, fifteen 
dollars, w'ent to the local outfit. The 
title was decided by a roll-off match 
between these two teams at the close 
of the schedule.

Arthur Koehler, of Westfield, re
ceived the award of $10 for high 
average of 176.23, with George 
Burns, of Carteret, second, with 
175.3. The latter received $5. The 
high team scoT’e was 984 made by 
Westfield, the team receiving $15.
High individual score was 277 made 
by Thomas Wyckoff, o f Dunellen.
Arthur Koehler, of Westfield, was 
next in line with 252 and received 
an award of $-5.

O f f i c e r s  R e n a m e d
President Joseph Grace, of Wood- 

bridge, presided. Election of officers 
resulted in renaming of former offic
ials as follows; President, Joseph 
Grace, Woodbridge; secretary, Daniel! P }a n  F o l ’PigTl TOUP fOF 
Donovan, Westfield; treasurer,'

Kere are shown niembet's of tlie ruivershv oi h'>xing squad
the coai.liing of I>;oiiard JIason. boxing ins! nn.'tor, who is in ti',̂  .•enter of the g

vvor.j ill tt..

“Rabid Fan” Purchases
Dubuque Baseball Club

Freil I.eishr, foi' nmny sea.soiis one 
of Duhuqiie’s most. I'uhid baseball fans, 
ba.s taken over the Dubuque base
ball club ;tml fraiicbise in ibe tSIis- 
si.s.sippi Valley league, succeeding 
Manager .lobimy .\nusti-oUK as owner, 
l.eiser was one of Armstrong’s tinan- 
(ial backtu-s when the latter bonghi 
••Iron Man" -loo Mctiiniiity's inter- 
e.sl in the clnb in midseason last .vear, 
He ba.s secured full control of the 
dill).

With Ibe announcement that be has 
taken over the club and franchise 
l.eiser stated that .Tobnny Ai-mstroiig 
lia.s been given liis i-ele;ise and will 
probably j)lay for Oklahoma City In 
1926. He also announced that Bill 
S()eas, fornter manager of the Cedar 
Rapids team, lias been signed to man
age the Onbmine clnb. Speas led two 
pennant winners while piloting the. 
Cedar Ranbls clnb.

The Cairteret Gun Club, -which 
was recently organized, will be very 
busy in the coming months. The 
new crganiztation has over fifty mem
bers already and exipeqts ,'anoth'er 
large number to register within the 
next few  weeks.

The officers o f  the club are as fol
lows: president, Charles Brady;
secretairy, Gus Doscher; treasurer, 
Reginal Craddock; warden, Oscar 
Olsen, and chairman, George Larson. 
' Among those already enlisted are: 
Lew Larson, George ( Ricks, Roy 
Ricks, Clarkson Mullener, Steve 
Locust, J. S. Webb, Henry Rossman, 
William Rossman, William Mack, 
Aiidrew Rossman, Joseph Trefinko, 
Herman Nickau, Albert Hillyer, Dan 
Sullivan, Hans Beckman, William 
Van Bramer, Charles Bryer and the 
officers above mentioned.

%  ' A
YANKS REORGANIZE

Have Practically Same Team as That 
o f Last Season— Play Keashy.

The Carteret Yanks have re-or
ganized for the coming season. The 
same lineup will be used: Currie, 
Mullan, Smolensky, Miglecz, Med- 
•viick, Stevens, Viater, Comba, Baksa, 
and Kovalskei,

The . Yanks have a number o f 
strong teams booked. For the first 
game the Keashy Juniors will be 
played on April 18 at the Tank Oval.

The Yanks challenge any team 
averaging 120 pounds. For games 
address Mgr. J. Comba, 
street, Carteret.

Thomas Moulton, Rahway. The vote 
was unanimous in each case.

After the gathering had enjoyed 
a chicken dinner with all the fixin’s, 
there was a lively post-prandial pro
gram. Rev. F. J. Russell, of St. 
John’s College, Brooklyn, w'as the 
chief speaker and gave a rousing talk 
on sports and sportsmanship and the 
value of athletic recreations. State 
Deputy William A. Leonard, of Eliz
abeth, was slated as a speaker, but 
was unable to attend.

Others -who gave stirring talks 
were: Joseph Gill, o f Carteret; Al
derman Jacob Grausman, Attorney 
Harry Lavin, Dr. J. J. Collins, all of 
Woodbridge; Past Grand Knight Ed
win S. Quinn, o f Carteret; Grand 
Knight George C. Andeffinger, o f 
Rahway; Grand Knight Daniel Don
ovan, o f  Westfield; Edward Honnig, 
of Dunellen; President Joseph Grace, 
Treasurer Thonias Moulton and 
others.

Fine Entertainment
The speeches were interspersed 

with creditable vocal numbers by 
Geoi-ge C. Andelfinger, o f this city; 
Nicholas Langan, Joseph Roman and 
Henry Dunham, of Woodbridge. In
strumental music was provided 
throughout the evening by P. H. Fen
ton’s orchestra, of W'oodbridge.

Those from the borough who were 
present at the fete are as follows: 
Edwin. S. Quin, Edward J. Dolan, 
Joseph L. Gill, Thomas Devereux, 
Robert O’Donnell, George Burns, 
William Dzurilla, Theodore Daniels, 
Edwin Casey and James Dunne.

21 Union

Books Not His Hobby
Samuel Butler, the famous author 

of tlie great satirical poem on Puri
tanism, “Hudibras,” written between 
1663 and 167$, is said to have owned 
the smallest library of any literary 
man in London of his time.

Golf Played in Ireland
Three Centuries Ago

Golf was played in Ireland 300 years 
a«-o according to a discovery made 
by .Jo.seph R. Fisher, member of the 
boundary coinmissUm. He has un
earthed records which show that Lord 
Montgomery, or plain Mr Haigh as 
he was then, was granted land by 
King Janies near wherP the famous 
Newcastle lints now are.

Montgomery gave a site for a schoo 
on this land and records .show that 
he alloted stifficlent space for schools
to “play at golf.’ ’ .

The school and links d isap p e^ d  
during the troubled .years of the « v  l 
•vvar and rebellion, m the latter half 
of the Seventeenth century.

Two Young Tennis Stars
Two schoolboy and sclioolgirl play

ers will 1)0 .sent to Kiiglaiid next year 
to play .against Hritisli eliainpions it 
plans being con.sidered by .several pro- 
gre.s.sive leaders of the United .'ttates 
Lawn Tenni.s association are looked 
upon favorably on the other side.

No official mention of this plan to 
encourage scholastic tennis lia.s been 
made, but it is likely that it will be 
mentioned at Uie annual meeting of 
tlie association on February 6.

The as.sociation has been very suc
cessful in making tennis a universal 
game among senior players by fos
tering tlie Davis cup competitions and 
by .sending older players to foreign 
countries.

Leader.s of tlie a.ssociation fee! that 
loiinis has been establislied as a .senior 
international game and tliat it i.s now 
time to give more attention to Uie Ju
niors and uovies. _____

Golf W as Tnie to Form
During the 1925 Season

Golf was tlie only event that ran 
true to form for the season of 1925.

Jones’ winning of the national ama
teur for the second time did more 
to substantiate the fact.

This has not happened since 1913.
However the amateur did bring 

forth a large field of new comers 
and was the do-svnfall of many old 
timers.

Of the professional class the old 
boys kept at par, yielding to McFar- 
lane.

Gleiina Collett came back with her 
bag and won the woman’s chalhpion- 
siiip after an absence of two years.

The professional field brought an
other repeater in Walter Hagen. Had 
he not done this Sir Walter would 
have been completely out of titles.

McDonald Smitli took the western 
honors while Barnes, the staid and 
easy going, did nothing more than 
was expected of him.

The I’aSftc Coasi Baseball league 
cimmpion.sfiip will .start April 6.

* «

In Ills latest photo.-. Bal>e Ruth looks 
all over like Charley Hickman used to 
in the legs.

* * m
Harry Courtney, veteriui left-handed 

pilclier, has lieeii -given a conti-ac: by 
the Brooklyn Rebins. :

 ̂ ± »
I’owderhall track .in Edinburgh, 

Scotland. i> generally credited with 
being the iG.siest ce-.irse in the-world.

« « «
S])i-ingfield of the We.slern associa

tion hu.s signed Qatrher Eddie Banks, 
who was v.’ilh llub'hin.soa of the same 
league in

* *-. »
Marvin ( i:unny)j|l.--.-!r, .semi-pro out

fielder of Provideni|e, R. I., has signed 
u contract with Ui# Tulsa club of the 
M'esteni league. \

* 1  *President Toole ot[ ;lie Iiiternittioua! 
league, has iiuroliasî J the release of 
Umiiire Waiter Fapivi- from the Missis
sippi Valley league, r

* * i »-
'riie Denver dab ¥  ti-.e Western 

league Ua.s signed -!4(.iy f line, young 
Lienver infielder and futnelder. Cline 
was given a tryout by De-. Moines last 
spring.

» * *
Cleveland has .signedJfWalter Durant, 

a .semi-pro catcher, [from 'Newark, 
Ohio. It is understood he will be sent; 
to the Paris dub of thejKastern Texas 
league. * * ■*

James J. Corbett, the ex-beavyweight 
champion, originated the modern trick 
of bounding off the ropes, so often 
n.sed by some of the present-day 
boxers.

* » «
Lee Fold’s ‘-big three” combination 

Is in line in Boston, it .seems rather 
sudden, this “big three” business, but 
count ’em yourself—Howard Khmke, 
Fred Wingfield and Charley Ruffing.

« * »
National leagme rivals say Pitts

burgh must strengthen back of the 
plate. One high-class catcher, they 
admit, would make the Pirates mighty 
dangerous for about three years more.

* * *

The croquet championship of Eng
land will be held fids year on June 28- 
July 10 at the Roehampton club. The 
inter-county championship is sched
uled to begin at Hurlingham on May 
24.

*  *  *

Bill Killefer should prove mighty 
helpful for Rogers Hornsby as his as
sistant at St. Louis. With no mana
gerial worries he should greatly im
prove the Cardinals’ pitching as 
coach- /

Advertise m The Carteret News.

Joe Beckett Would Try 
Boxing Game Once More

Can battle-.scarred Joe Beckoft, fall
en idoi of Brir.isi! boxing fans, come 
back'.’ Beckett hira-self seem.s to think 
he can and it is reported that he. has 
agreed to m-cî pt a .-reasonably small 
guarantee in his efforts to get an
other ring engagement.

Itritish boxing promoters, however, 
are not very .sanguine about the future 
of tiie man '.vho made such mi.serable 
showings a-gainst Georges Carpentier, 
As one boxing writer on the other side 
puts it, the Briti;s!i boxing public ha.s 
luui quite enough during recent years 
of l)-)xers with past reputation.s con 
senting to climb through the ropes os
tensibly to take the lion’.s share of the 
purse, only to make such a poor show 
Ing that the ligiit degenerated inio a 
farce.

Becliett expre.ssed the desire to meet 
Phil Scotr, who has been creatin.g a 
stir in the British iieavywei.glit di
vision recently and IScott’s backers im 
mediately offered a side bet of $’2,.odd 
on tiieir protege if such bout should 
materialize. There inive been rum
blings of the contemplated meeting 
between the veteran and the new 
heavyweight idol, but nothhig definite 
has a.s yet e.merged.

F o n d  o f  T h e ir  C o f fe e
The native of .U.geria t.akcs strong 

black coffee in the streei, pui’chtisiag 
the beverage from venders wise boil It 
over portable stoves.

Chinese Honest Race
The Chinese as a race are said to 

be the most iiouest people in the 
world.

Riddle 
5'light 
dining-room 
fitment

and your 
old fixture

Regular nation
ally advertised 

price $16.50

(Prices do not 
include lamps)

1

G et m o n e y  
fo r  y o u r  o ld  fixtu res

— and at ih-e s. 
secure beautifui net'

that w ill

$ j 87 and your 
\ old fixture
for this $6.50 

Fitmene

die F'itments 
bring you the enjoyruent 
and satisfacfion o f  h iv in g  
m odern deciwa'nve ligl-t- 
ing that Vv'iII b e ,i u t i f  y 

our home. T rade in any 
or all your old  fixtures 
and receive a 25%  ailow - 
ance Oil R idd ie  FiuTient:s
selected 
T h e  sivost r-emarkabie of-

■in nv-fir piac

?r ot Its

CARTERET ELECTRIC CO.
JOHN YURONKA, Prop.

Electrical Contracting Supplies and Repaiirs 

Corner of-C arteret and Pershing Aves.

CARTERET NEW JERSEY

Riddle Authorized Dealer

A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT

ROOSEVELT DINER
Caterer for alii kinds of Social Affairs

528 ROOSEVELT -AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

W e Have the BEST of

HARDWARE and PAINTS
I RABINOWITZ HARDWARE 

PAINT & SUPPLY CO.
555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

Telephone 312
W e  w ish  to  a n n o u n c e  to  o u r  p a tr o n s  th a t w e  w ill c lo s e  e v e n in g s

a t  8  o ’ c lo c k .

Advertising in The NEW S is Profitable

D A V I D  A .

B R O W N
Paid by D. A. BROWN F o r  S h e r i f f

B a c h

com p a re $l
these prices with ‘ ‘ "

those asked anywhere 2 9  X 4? ̂
18 Months Guarantee

- D Y N 0  St o r a g e  B a h e r i e s
In Hard Rubber Cases for

Ford, Cheyrolel "490”  and «
Superior 

.Overland “ 4"
[star and Gray

60 D A Y  TJUAL

S h ip p in g  
W eig h t  
SO 
Lbs,

for

975

Order miinbor for aR batteries 
2X517F. Be sure to Bi'dntlon year* 
make and model of ear aarf auro* 
foerof eyllnders. Storaso Batterlea 

cannot be sent Parcel Poet.

mgmrsalwmijre
p m r m t e id I O ,O w l
m S e x  2 9  4 0  *  *

aRegent Tires are made c f  the finest materials by sldlled 
workmen, in. the best equipped plants in the 
country. Y ou  can have confidence in Regents.
M ail your order N O W — our reputation for square 
dealing protects you— ask for

2X2017H 
Regent Over
size Cord Tire 

Size 32x4%
Straight Side
Posta& in New Jersey 

34 fxnU

$ 9 9 5 0
Price LkLc

Other Batteries and ’Tire sizes at proportionately low p r ic «  are in our big Catalog for Spring and Suminei— Iw k aow y t  ̂  
p a y  you. I . you haven’t a  catalog write XODA x—-it s KRfvK.

2X2012H 
Regent Over
size Cord Tire 

Size 30x3Vi 
Clincher 

Postage m New Jersey 
22 cents

2 X  2068H 
Regent

Balloon Cord 
Size 29x4.40

Postage in New Jersey 
24 ceals •'

$ 1 0 9 5
Price ALi

THE C H A R L E S W IL L IA M  S T O R E S , Inc., New York City
ORDER DIRECT FROM  ’THIS ADVERTISEMENT

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H M l H M M M M I B M i m U M M M a
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scorn RALLY WILL 
TAKE PLACE MAY 1

Children Entertain^
By Mother-Teachers

Miss Catherine O ’Brien 
to W ed Earl Donoghue

Presbyterian Sunday School Pup- j Invitations Issued for Ceremony

Meet Was HeW Friday By Perth 
Amboy Council aond Plans 
Were Ajnraro.ged— Event W ill 
Be Stajred at Woodhridge.

tfs Given G ood Time Monday 
-Novelties Given Out.

to Take Place on Wednesday, 
April 21, in Perth Amboy.

'liore than 125 children of the Sun- 
j day School of the First Presbyterian

The i-j'.naal catdoor rally of the 
Bey S'conts of America in the Per .̂c 
Amboy District '.vill take place 
nrday afternoon, May 1. The event 
will be held on t'ne Parish House Ath
letic Field in Woodbridge,, the scene 
of I'&.si year’s very successTui 
jamboree.

There will be contests in the ioi- 
lov/ing: knot tying, fire by bow-drill, 
-water boi’Ji/ag, vex'ba! mess.^ge reiay, 
sigroiiing and dressing race. The lat
ter two are nev; features, on this 
year’s program. The complete rales, 
vinmber of entrants and other de
tails have been sent to all Scoutmas
ters by the District Scout Office. The 
.rally '.vh'l start .at 2.30 o’clock. It is 
expected that the boy’s b.and from 
the State Home at jamesburg wiil 

e i,resent. Competent judges 
on hand, many of these be

lt. executives and other .scout 
irom New Jersey Councils, 
scout, leaders’ meeting la.̂ t 

: wa.-. recommended that all 
te .. equired to file with the 

HeadijUarters the "Official 
tiJank. Entries to close r.t 

lv noon. Ann] 29.
Jn the sivent of rain at noon sr 

Saturday M,ay 1, the Scout office will 
declare the rally postponed until Sat
urday May 8, one week later.

Troop.s desiring to go into camp -on 
the Rally field the night before (Fri
day) should notify headquarters at 
the time of filing entry blanks. A 
big camp fire pro,gram on Saturday 
evening- will mark t’ne closing feat- 
tme o '  ■ iff air.

Everyone tnlerested in boys and 
the ;,hjngs Scouts do is cordiaily in- 
vitifeo ...• aihend the Outdoor Scout 
Pc IVs  ̂ 1st.

igam 
W)]! 0 
mg 
le .i’ ^

•Irurch tvere entertained at a delight
ful party in the church basement on 
Monday afternoon by the member.? 
•)f the Mothers-Teachers .\ssociation.

The children enjoyed the games, 
and recitation.?. Refreshments of 
Easter novelties were distributed. 
They enjoyed a delightful afternoon 
in groups. They were also enter
tained by the grown-up.?.

The arrangement committee %vas 
beaded by Mrs, Fred Penny, who was 
ably as.sisted by 3Irs. Charles Morri.s, 
Mrs. Ross Levi, Mrs. William Mor
row, Mr..s. Walter King, and Mrs. E. 
H. Mott.

The as.sociation will hold its ne.xt 
regular meeting in the church base
ment on- Mon(iay ni.ght o ' ne.vt -week.

A recepPon -will be given tonight 
to twenty-seven communicants of the 
church.

MISS NIEMAN ENGAGED
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nienian, of 

Sharot street, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary J., to 
Frank J. Soltys, of Elizabeth, w'hieh 
took place Sunday night. The wed
ding'date has not been arranged . ,

Wedkiing invitations, have been j 
sent out for the marriage of Miss 
Catherine Veronica O’Brien to Mr. 
Earl Wilfred Donoghue, at St. 
Mary’s Church, in Perth .A.mboy, on 
W'ednesdfiy morning, April 21, at 
10 o’clock!

The wedding breakfast will be 
at the home of bride’s sister, Mrs. J. 
Delaney, at 135 State street.

Miss O’ Brien is a sister to Mrs. R. 
J. Murphy, and Mr. Donoghue re
sided here for  many years. Both 
young people have a host of friends 
here.

TO  IN STA LL O FFICERS
Mrs. Frank .\ndres, District Dep

uty of the Companions of the Forest, 
will install the officers of Cii'cle No. 
Ifi86 of Perth Amboy tonight. Mrs. 
Andres will be. assisted by Mrs. Mary 
Colo-han of Bayonne, N. J.; -A..ssistant 
State Deputy and Mrs. Ellen Barker 
o f Elizabeth.

ENTERTAIN

Guests From In and Out o f  Tow n 
Gather at Social Function.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Sokler enter
tained friends at t’neir new home at 
85 Lowell street last Sunday. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Mittuch, Dr. and Mrs. Kemeny, 
Morris W. Cohen, Dewey Jacoby, Mr. 
and Mr.?. J. Price, also a few friends 
from Perth Amboy, Newark and 
Brooklyn.

RENOVATING HOME

Paul H arrington Im proving His H om e 
' On Pershing A venue. ‘

THE GIFT SHOP
GIFTS PRIZES NOTIONS;

ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS

was damaged by fire about a year i 
ago. Walter V. Quinn, contractor, | 
was award the construction work.

Since the fire Mr. Harrington and | 
family have been residing in Wood- 
biidge.

P. B. H.arrington is renovating h is ; Hemstitcbing, Pleating, Cleaning 
home on Pershing avenue. The house | Prgsing, XM AS CARDS, Tags

Boxes, Paper, Cord and Ribbon. 
Something for iKe Kiddies, Father,

Mother, Sister and Brother.

OLASSmEO ADVS.
W A N T E D  — 2 roomers; 

76 Lincoln .Avenue.
apply at 

It-p

TO GIVE M AY DANCE

Carteret Republican Society Club to 
Hold A ffair Saturday, May 8.

TO SHOW COMEDY

V e
■enxne? 
Distract. 
Fnl 

h s 1

'P  riest 
By

and His Co-ok”  to Be Given 
Checho-Slovakia Sokol.

FOR SALE— .‘Vt Rahway— 2 family 
house, :> rooms and bath on eac;h 

floor; all improvement.?. AVill sell-, 
very reasonable. 104 Park St; after. 

_________  ; 6 o’clock Tel. 370-R Westfield.
The Carteret Republican Social 

Club will hold a May dance at Shar
key & Hall’s Auditorium on Saturday , , , ,, ion et,.ppt'll o rnu ii,„ : improvement.s at lo9 High fetieet.pvenins*. Mav 8. rhose on the com- i  ̂ , /-v i

'  . ‘  I Inquire at .A.rthur Crohman, ownei,mittee or arrangements are E. \Vil-, '
Ellis, W. Walling, i

WANTED— Girl to work in office of 
.A.uto Sale.-iroom; mu.st speak Slav-

“ TH E L A S T  E D IT IO N ”
’i'he local Postal Carriers .'Associa

tion will give a motion picture show 
at both theatres here, Tuesday, !May 
18, featuring ‘ ‘The Last Edition,”  a 
newspaper picture which is very ed
ucational. ‘The San Frapeiseo 
Chronical” wa.s used in producing 
this picture.

RETURN FROM HONEYMOON

Drummond & Glen, Props. 
624 R oosevelt A v ., cor  C h ru topW r St 

CARTJERET*

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. G arber Com e Back | 
to- B orougb A fter  W eddeng 'T rip .

HOUSE FOR RENT— 6 rooms, and 
bath, porch inclosed; all modern

Land o f Little Value
Bad lands i.“ a name applied to 

viirioits arid regions of the West. 'I.'lie 
Big Bad lands of western South Da
kota embrace an area of about 2,(XK) 
square iniies.

I gu.«, J. Groom, H.
P. Goderstadt, Mrs. J. Teats, Mrs. J. 
J. Nevill, Mrs. J. Dunne and Mrs. W.

The Prie.?t and Hi.s Cook.”  a four- 
act comedy, will be presented by Unit 
No. 235, Checho-Slovakia Sokol on 
Sunday night, .-\nril 25, at the Polish 
Falcon’s hall. Memb.er.s o; the organ
ization will portray the different 
roles. The comedy is full of fun and 
Laughs. -All the four act.s will hold 
■•■n'jch interest for the audience. Fol
io-,vi.ag the presentation of the play, 
".here wi’.i be an entertainment, exx- 
hibition events and general dancing.

' HeireshnnTits will be served.

Sharkey.

LOUIS SCHW ARTZ HOME

: ish or Hungarian; good opportunity 
I to learn typing. Inquire New.s Office, 
j write or apply in person.

Back in B orougb Again A fter  Se-.ren 
M onth’ s Stay at Saranac.

Louis Schwartz is home for a 
month's stay after spending seven 
month.- at Saranac Lake, N. \. .-All 
his friends about town who have seen 
him since his return are very enthu.s- 
iastic over his much improved con
dition.

TO  L E T— Store and four room.?, 
with all improvements; suitable 

for any business. Inquire 307 
Romanowski Street. 4-9-3t-p

TO LE T— Furnished room, all im
provements. Inciuire 19 Hayward 

.Avenue, Carteret, N. J. It-p

ELKS APPOINT OFFICERS

Ir

A.RBOR DAY PROGRAM

O c'Velasto Schooi! .A rranging P rogra m  ■ 
to- C e leb ra te  the D ay. |

The -.t'iii'idTsn of Cleveland School 
are to «€l-ebrate Arbor Day by an 
elaboraite programme, as follows;

Flag salute, school; Song, ‘ ‘ .Amer
ica,”  -seliool; recitation, ‘ ‘The Rain
drops,”  Mary Evelyn Richey; recita
tion, “ The New Leaves,” Estner 
Sipos; recitation, “ First Signs of 
Spring:,” Joseph Krimin; song, “ The 
Theea Friends,”  school; recitation.

Several Carteret .Men included 
List— Installation M eeting.

Bahway Lodge of Elks. No. 1,075, 
was conducted Wednisday night. 
Several local men were included in 
the list of member.-' on the various 
committees.

Those who were appointed are as 
follows; House committee, William 
Duff; Crippled Kiddies committee, 
Timothy J. Nevill, Dr. Samuel Mess- 
ir*ger. Dr. John J. Wantoch and Dr. 
H. L. Strandberg; Bowling commit
tee, Louis A. Peterson; Publicity 
committee, William Duff and Valen
tine Gleekner.

R O AST BEEF SU PPER
.A roast beef supper will be held at 

the German Lutheran Hall on Roo.se- 
v-eit avenue, on Thursday night, April 
22. Mrs. Otto Staubach and Mrs. 
■August Lauter are on the committee 
in charge, i

C A R P E N T E R  W A N T E D — One who
is u.scd to.g'cneral .shop work, such 

‘ as mortising and paneling door.s 
; and sash by machine and all around 
! hand on woodworking machinery pre- 
i fen-ed. .Apply to Mr, G. Cortelyou, 
I Carteret Ferry Corp., Stater Island.

FOR REN T— Five rooms a-d bath.
all impriivemcnt.s. Inquire 295 

Washington .Avenue (upstatrsl.

Foottiiili 
■ lai'e "!i 
;aie .vou

Credentials
Coi-fli (!•> appli<'iint for 
team)—“ W'li.ii experience 
had Pi lira lit—“ Well,

last sunicuer 1 was hit by two autos 
.md a truck.’--Basroii Transcript.

BU ’V D IREC T— S A V E  COMMISs 
SIONS— 6 room house, all im

provements; small down payment 
balance like rent. Best residential 
section Woodbridge- For informa- 
tion write Box 123, care of News.

UNITED WORKERS ELECT
“ Spring,”  Raymond Fan-; recitation, i Ladies o f  M. E. Church M eet at Home 
“ April,”  Eis.a Bahush; song, ‘ ‘Arbor | « f  Mrs. S. C lifford M onday Eve’ g.
Day,”  school; story, “ The Little * _________
Leaf,'’ four pupils from Mi.ss Dor.- j The United Workers of the Meth- 
lan’s riass; quotations, by Charles j odist Episcopal Church met at the 
Byrne, iD'tm'eter, llteplher.. | home o f Mrs. S. Clifford in Cooke
Lenart, ’.Alexander White, Fred Koh-i avenue Monday evening. Mr.s. Frank
ler and Francis Van Dalen; reciitat- 
ion, “ Trees,”  Dorothy Hope; song, 
“ A Rainy Day,”  school; recitation, 
“ Arbc-tr Day,”  Michael Viag; recita
tion, “ -Atbor Dsy,”  Lenke Berta; 
recitation, “ Little by Little,”  Alice 
Cpeke; song, '"Raining Violets,,” 
school; recitation, "Signs of Spring,”  
Helen .Stark, Fenwick Pernette and 
Macky Goodman; “ The Raindrop.-,” 
Gizelli- Price; “ Trees,’" Jessie 
Mary Kovaes and Ir.a Baird; i-ong, 
“ Star .Fpapgled Banner.”  .school.

Bareford was elected president; Miss 
Agnes Clifford vice president; Mrs. 
Charles Schaffer, treasurer, and Miss 
.Anna Richards, secretary. Mrs. Rob
ert M’ inters. Mrs. J. Humphreys, Mrs. 
Conroy, and Miss Elizabeth Clifford 
-were also present. .At the close o f 
'irasiness refre.shments were .served.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETS

I Bu»y Bees Hold Busmess M eeting at 
Clubroom  on W ashington Ave.

FORES'-TERS INSTALL

Dfiictss. of C’cu rt Carteret To Be ir.- 
stai'iecil at M eeting Tuesday.

Officers for the er.s’aing year "am 
be insia'lled 'by 'Carteret Court No. 
48, Fo’resters o f America, at the 
meeting to 'be held next Tue.sday 
tiight.

Those to be inst-alied are; Joseph 
McCann, chief ranger; Charles Stap- 

' ins'ky, s.a'b chief ranger; Ed-win-S. 
Quia, recording secretary; Charles 
Green, financial secretary; Lewis N. 
Bradford, treasurer; Martin Rock, 

Isenior ’woodward; Thomas Smith, 
j ’unior woodward; John Green, senior 
beadle. '

The co'uii, plans to r'un an excurs
ion train o'n J’uiy 4 to the exposition 
in Ptiiladelphia, th’js  abandoning the 
enn'ual boat excursion. .At the meet
ing plans for the trip will be ad
vanced and O’utlined.

A debate wil! be held on T’uesday 
night next on prohibition. Five men 
will updiold the negative and five the 
affirmatice. Following the se.-.c'jon, 
refreshments will be served..

FORESTERS MEET

Circle 365 Cornpaniicrts o f  the Forest 
.Make P’ia'os for  Euchre.

'Circle No. 365, Companions of fine 
Forest, held a b’usy meeting at Pire- 
hohse No. 1, Tuesday evening. Plans 
were made for a. euchre to be held on 
May 27 at German Lutheran Hall. It 
will be the cele'bration of the thirtieth 
anniversary of the order. .After the 
meeting refreshments were served.

Those present 'were Mrs. Florence 
Mann, chief companion; Mrs. Frank 
Andres, Mrs. Lewis 'Bradford. Mrs. 
Janies Kell.v, Mrs. R. Kempf, Mrs. 
Martiin Rce'k. Mrs. Shuck, Mrs, J'nhn 
.Andre.?.. Sr., Mrs. Thomas Larkin,
Mrs. Willi, 
Sta’abach.

t.=ipp and Mr.s, Fred

lO  HOLD DANCE 
Tnv .Ssri-aty of St. Peter and Paul, 

Ne. 324, of the First Catholic 
Slovak Union of Carteret, wMi hold 
a dan ce ’m German Lutheran hall on 
Saturday, April 17.

■The Busy Bee Republican Club 
held its regular ’DU.sines.s meeting at 
the c'ubrooms on Washington avenue 
after which cards -were played and re
freshments- were served. The prize 
winners were Miss Helen Williams, 
Mrs, Mary Harris, Mrs. W. Walling, 
Mrs. Marion Sharkey, Mrs. L. Jones, 
Mrs. Walter Vonah, Mrs. Hilda Farr, 
Mrs. Louis Vonah, Mrs. T, J. Mul'vi- 
h.ill and Mrs. Frank Andres.

KRINZMAN’S
MARKET

Telephone 457 78 Roosevelt Ave.

Q U A L IT Y  FOODS A T  L O W  PRICES
Cloverbloom  Butter 
pound .......................45c

Strictly Fresh Eggs 
d o z e n ...................... 34c

Pasturage in Marsh
Romney marsh in Koni. Er.glund, Is 

protected by a seawall of great thick
ness and the gtiardiansliq) and drain
age of the swamp is in Hie hands 
of a special ancient corporation. The 
level lands afford pasiurage for vast 
nocks of sheep vviiich form the princi
pal industry of rliis .section.

Music
IJSSONS
i « 2 ! '

\  P L A Y  
e v e r y
k w o w n  

i h s t r o w e n b

A^cu d o  not ream , *it at home 
And hear the music that you 

choose
A ou can rely on what you buy 

O f us and know you ’ ll never 
lose.

THE right kind of a stock at the 
right prices mark this .shop, with 
a particular persinality. You 
have assurance of a radio money’s 
worth when you .seek radio equip
ment hers.

SOLVE PROBLEMS AT

I  —
v a r t e RSI

ICIANS
___  CARTERET, N.J.^

WtiSHINOTON AVE.6? EMERSON ST. ' 
PHOME 4&2 NIOHT PHONE 38HI

Brookfield Carton
F.gcrs, d o z e n .......... 43c

Cam pbell’ s Beans
3 c a n s ...................... 25c

Matches, 3 large
boxes ...................... 13c

Ivory Soap
3 b a r s ...............- - • 19c

Tomatoes, 3 No 2
c a n s ......................... 25c

Dill Pickles
Qt. Mason jars . . . 27c

Peas, Fancy, Sweet,
c a n s ......................... 12c

Fancy Corn
c a n ........................... 12c

Astor Tea,
y lb. c a r to n ............ 40c

Sliced Pineapple
large can.................. 23c

Sliced Peaches
large c a n ............... 23c

Hershey’s Cocoa
 ̂ lb. c a n ................. 16c

Tom atoes, 2 large
c a n s ......................... 25c

Fresh Spinach 
2 lbs................... 25c

Fresh Kale
2 lbs. f o r ...............25c

Small Legs of Spring 
Lamb, lb...................... 30c

Prime Rib Roasts 
pound ....................... 29c

Fink’s Bolognas 
& Franks, lb. .23c

Fresh Hams
pound ....................... 29c

Lamb for Ste-w 
pound .............. 14c

Shoulder Lamb Chops 
pound ........................24c

Forequarter of Lamb 
pound . . '................ 19c I

Fresh Chopped Beef 
pound ........................19c

Veal Chops
pound ........................29c

Prime Chuck Roasts 
pound ........................ 19c

Swift’s Premium Flams 
half or whole, lb.........33c

Baldwin Apples 
4 lbs...................25c

Table Apples 
I 2 for ............ 40c

Tel. Your Orders Free Delivery

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garber, who 
were- married Sunday, March 28, re
turned from their honeymo'on this 
week. Mrs. Garber was formerly j 
Miss Ruth -Altman, o f Perth Amboy. I 
They will make their home in Car- : 
teret avenue. i

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. LYM AN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

TO  G IV E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  ^
■An entertainment and social will'i 

,be given by the M. E. Church on Fri- ■ 
day evening, .April 16.

A u to Service A ll Occasion*

21 Locust St. Carteret. N. J.

BROWN
579-81 Roosevelt Aveime

BROTHERS
Tel. Carteret; 32(1

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
EVER R EAD Y BATTERIES

2.85
ROLLER SKATES

Winchester, Reg. 2.50,
Special .................................
Union Hard'ware, No. 5,
Special
Winchester, Reg. 2.80,
Special .................................
Union Hardware, No, 6,
Special .................................

1.75
1.75
1.95
1.95

45s, Reg. 350, 
Special

221.-. Reg. 2.25,
Special

“ C”  Reg. 60c, 
Special

1.70
49c

Reg-

WE HAVE A  FRESH STOCK OF 1926 GARDEN SEEDS
5c, Spec. 4c per Pkg. Reg. 10c, Spec. SVgc per Pkg. Reg. 15c, Spec. 13c per Pkg. 

Grass Seeds in Packages and Bulk. Get your Mosquito Netting, Poultry and 
Fence Wire; also Iron Gates here. W e have a full line.

'J

Costs More to Eiilld  
Is Wortii More** 
Yet Sells for Less

If any other m anufacturer  
endeavored to produce a car 
similar to the Ford according 
to the high standards of quality 
in material and workmanship 
used by the Ford Motor Com- 
.pany and v?titb the same tried 
and proved design it would be 
impossible to oFer it at any
thing like the present low Ford 
prices.
If, on the other hand, the Ford 
Motor Company wouid substi
tute ordinary design for the 
basic Ford features, Ford cars 
couid be produced and sold for 
less than the present Ford 
prices. Yet by so doing, Ford 
simplicity, durability and reli
ability would fall below the 
standard insisted upon by the 
Ford Motor Company and estab
lished throughout twenty-two 
years of leadership.

Just think! mtidel T
Ford cars have been produced 
since 1908- almost a§ many 
automo’oiles as were built by all 
other manufacturers combined. 
In 1925, almost 2,000,000 Ford 
cars and trucks were' built and 
sold—and plans for 1926 call for 
the production of even more 
than 2,000.060.

Today, more than ever, the Ford 
car is the most popular automo
bile in thewwld.

it was the superiority of Ford 
design in 1908 that established 
Ford leadership. It is this same 
Ford design, improved but 
basically unchanged, that is 
continuing to make the Ford 
car the ou tstan d in g leader 
among all automobiles.

Features that Contribute to Ford 
SinipHcity—DurabiUty—Reliability

Msior Suf-i^chsion ' Dual Ignition Syuiem 
Simple, Dependable. Lubricavlvm Left-Hand Drive
Thermo-Syphon Cooling System Torque Tube Drive 
Planetary Transmission Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch

FO R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

T O U R I N G

310 Mew Prices
R U N A B O U T

290
T U D O R  SE D A N C O U P E

520 ’500
FO RD OR'SRD A-N

’565
Closed car prices include stari^r and dem ountable rims. A ll prices f. o b, Detroit

‘Fliiese Sow p rices  are sttre te  create a tretitendoas demand tthis spri-ng 
fo r  a il types. T o  in sure  proinpt d e livery—place y ou r  oriler ro w

‘ ‘ W e  have never iozvered the quality of the car to reduce the price'"

I Roosevelt Motor Sales Company
552' Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, New Jersey
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300 DELEGATES 
AHEND SPRIG 
MEETING HERE

Nineteen Gambling Device Owners 
A rraigned in Police Court Monday

%

Enthusiasts Gather A t 
Session of Congress of 
Parents and Teachers 
at the High School.

A  G A L A  EVENT

Hearings in conjunction with the 
raids upon gambling machines in the 
borough on April 3 were held in the 
Police Court, Monday night, and 
nineteen defendants were fined five 
d'illars each for harboring illegal de
vices.

It is considered that this number 
is the largest that has ever been 
brought before the Recorder on ac
count of machines. The police

cleaned thing-.s up pretty well, taking 
the owner.s of the machines by .sur
prise.

According to a report received at 
Police Headquai ters last week, the 
machines ai'e to be broken up for 
iserap material. The money that may 
1>e in them will be placed in the pen
sion fund.

Several other ■ cases.- of various 
characters were arraigned before Re-

LEGION GETTINC 
READY FOR P1.4Y:

POLICE PAY TRIBUTE

A tte n d  R ite s  fo r  L a te  T raffic  O fficer 
F . C . R e m e t, o f  R ah w ay .

BOROUGH TO FIGHT
Roosevelt Post No, 263 to Give 

Comedy, April 27—-Prepare to 
Make it a Big Aifair— Produc
tion Milk White Flag.”

rounded up the borough April 3 and I corder Jaco.by Monday night also.

TALENTED CAST

Program Carried Out With Prê  
cisiot'— One of Most: Colorful; 
in History of Middlesex Cours- I 
cd— Session Began at 10. !

PROHIBITION IS 
NOT DISCUSSED

High School to Present 
‘The Lion and the Mouse’

Players of Indisputed Ability Will 
Stage Show —  Dancing and 
Charleston Contest Feature—  
Committee Very Busy.

I Several memberfs o f the local Police 
! Department paid tribute to the late 
LTraflic Officer Frank C. Remer, of 
I Rahway, Wednesday ni.ght, when 
I rites were condwhed for him ar his 

home. Officer Remer was buried 
; yesterday afternoon. He wa.= killed 
i ;u an accident in Rahway Monday.
I Members of the departmeiits of EHz- 
j abeth, Perth Amboy, Woo(ibridg€.
; Linden and Rahway, as w«L, were 

present also. ,

HIGH WATER RATE
j Soroiiigh Council Files Three Separate CcHii'.praints- 
! at Trenitoh, W ith Public Utilities Coromissicn in
I Fight Against ?Vliddlesex Water Companr.

Huige.Increase in Rates Causes
.Local Autiionties to Enter Fold

LUNCHEON AND SPEAKERS

D e le g a tio n  G iv e n  S a n q u e t  a t  W K ich ; 
M iss B. V . H e rm a n n ,  M rs , Cha&: I 
B y rn e ,  M. L . L o w e ry , M rs, E r n e s t  | 
2>tftfcle a n d  M iss F a n n y  B las r  j 
G iv e  T a lk s .  i

F o o t  Act Drama to be Given 'by 
Too Much of Other. Important' Senior Class of.Local HSgh 
; Business Prevents Debate at | School, Tuesday, May 4. 

Foresters’ Meeting Tuesday:
Night at Odd Fellows Hall.

INSTALL OFFICERS

Moi'c than 300 delegaWs,! reprd- 
aentin.g paront-teachcr a.?Kodiations ih 
all part.'-' of the cu-jnty attended, 
Wedne.sday, the all-day sessioui here I 
of the Spring m eeting of the Miitfn-a- 
se,\ County Council of the New Jerr.ey , 
Congres'? oif Parents and Teachers in ! 
the new Hi.gh School auditorium. | 
“Modern Education,’’ -w'as the gen
eral topic for the day. There were 
two ;-i8.ssion.s, morning and afternoon. 
At 12.30 a luncheon 'was served in 
the high school gymuasram by the 
Oarterc-t Parent-Teacher .A.ssociation.

In the forenoon there was an ex
ecutive m eeting of pre-sidents and 
secretaries of associations of the 
county. This lasted until 10."(i when j 
the regular morning se-sion opened.. 
At the executive ses.slon it \va.s de
cided to have the district associa
tions forwai'd their due.s to the coun
ty body in the Spring of each year 
in.stead *f in the fall as has been 
the custom in the past. The ar
rangem ent will be more convenient 
for the county body. iMrs. William 
F. Little, of Rahway, w as selected  
to represent the county council at the 
national 'convention in Georgia; Mrs. 
Little ■K’ill also be the delegate re.pre- 
.senting .several other c.ij.n ies at ;ft.' 
national gathering.

Three directors of Ln,
■vi-ere named as follows 
Keyes, e-if Perth Am’e •
Byrne of the Carteret 
and Mrs. M. E. Gray, if Metuchen. 
County Chairman Mrs, Ernest Little, 
of Highland Park, presided' at the. 
executive session. Assisting her 
were Vice-chairman Mrs. .Vlbert L. 
Gardner, of Fords; Recording Secre
tary hlrs. Louis Frankel, o f Wood- 
bridge, and the other officers o f  the 
county body.

The regular morning ses.sion of ihe 
council opened at 10.3(1 \;ith  reports 
of associations, reports o f 'sec.'etar- 
ies, treasurer.^, sfanding committees. 
A round table discussion ended the

,E|lsw6rtii Barker Supervnses As 
' Deputy Grand Chief Ranger 

— Otto Staubacb, Sr., Lauded 
for Work Done In Past.

The debate on prohibition sched
uled 'for the meeting o f  Court Car
teret, No. 48, Foresters of .A,merica. 
Tuesday nj.ght, at Odd Fellows Hall, 
was postponed until the next re,gular 
.-ie-ssion .due to the fact that more im
portant discu.ssions took place. The 
meetin.g wa.s a lively one, especially 
since installation of officers took 
place.

It is as.'Aired that the debate will 
have full .sway at the next meeting. 
The two teani.s composed of five men 
bach, including alternates, will have 
their subject matter well planned by 
theui and a large delegation of mem
bers are e.xpected to attend.

Supervising Deputy Grand Chief 
Ranger Ellsworth Barker and Herald 
Edr.vard Schult;'. installed' the fol-
O'wmg men in office: Joseph Mc

Cann, Charles Stiuin'ski, Charle.s F. 
Green, Edwin S. Quin, Louis N. 
Bradford. Joseph iSjuteJilo, Martin

“The Lion and the Mouse, featur
ing all the stars of “Kathleen” and 
“D-'addy Long L-egsi,” tvill be present
ed by the Senior Cla.ss of the local 
High School. Tuesdiay night. May 4, 
in the ne'«̂  High School auditorium.

This offering, a four act drama, 
will be the last of the present Seniors, 
s.i that anyone wishing to see the 
stars of the other “hits,” put over 
recently, 'will have their lart oppor
tunity to see the local amateur artists 
perform once more, at'th is show.

Follo'wing the play, daucin.g to the 
Fanes of the ever popular Oriole 
Oastle Orchesti'a, will be held in the 
gymnasium.

Miss Mildred Kahn and Pinkoiv 
Wexler will take the leading roles 
in the play. The two characters are 
well fitted and capable of puttin.g 
over their parts. The Misses Kelterer 
and Scott are directing the presenta
tion, which i.'i being produced by spe
cial arrangement with Samuel 
French, of New York.

The east of the play follows:
Eiidoxia,, AVanda David; Rev. Pont- 

ifex Deetle, Jacob Berson; Jane Beet
le, Sophie Szelag; Mrs. Rossmore, 
Huld'a Stutzke; Miss Nesbif, Lillian 
Catri; .Judge Roossmore, Ted Daniels; 
Ex-Jud.ge Stott, Frank Hermann;
Expre.-'sman, Bertram Mullan; Shir
ley, Mildred Kahn; Jefferson Ryder,

Rock, Thomas Smith, George D w yer,; pjn̂ ;,oni,r W'exlev; Hon. Fitzroy Ba.glay,
George De-

. uunty '■r-'-iy 
Mrs. Loren 
M ,=. C. H. 
As,sociatio'c

sev,.sion.
The afternoon session was feat

ured by ,addres.se.s on tonics relating 
to education. The .session ; opened'' 
with com-munity singing led by Miss

J ihn Green. Fred Laiiter, 
bot and Adolph Zabrl.

Sta'LEbacb Is PreUed ,
Otto Stauhach, Sr., deputy grand 

chief ranger, had the Indorsement of 
all present to continue in the capacity | 
o’f his present office for another term. 
He was highly lauded for his interest ; 
in the organiaation. ,

Kurt Grohman, Thoma.s C. .Smith : 
and Louis X. Bradfor:! were made 
Past Chief Ranger.? for the excellent 
■work they had done in the past. They 
-.viil be honored at the next meeting.

William H. B. Conran, whose term 
of office has expired, was made a 
P,;- i Chief Rangeu, also, and a group 
of n:embers wa.s requested to visit 
Mr. Conran at the. Alexian Brothers 
Hospital, in Elizabeth, where he is a 
patien:.

To U p k e e p  H ig h  S ta n d a rd  
All the officers pdedged them-

Morris .Abrams; Jorkins. Isaac Nadel; 
Senator Robert.?, Jerry Hiarrin.gan; 
Kate Ru'ber;?, Florence Rube!; Mrs. 
.John Burkett Ryder, Emma Ch-ii.-.'- 
■ n.son; John B-'urkett Ryder, Lewis 
Lehre-r; Maid, Madeline Reilly.

l\^issiQn Starts This
W eek at St. Josephs

Oblate Fathers, of Lowell, Mass-, 
Condact Holy Missjon for 

Women This Week.

As anno'u'nced previously, Tues
day, April '27, will be a big ni.ght in 
Carteret, y The local Legion Po.st is 
.■sponsoring that Broadway comedy 
’written by Charles D. Hoyt, entitled, 
“A, Milk- White Pdag.”

Ralph A. Brady is the director and 
the- cast contains over fifty men and 
women. It is a comedy of youth and 
music and is of particular interest in 
that it is based on military ineffic
iency. The plot is ■written arou.nd 
the rivalry that exists between two 
military companies.

Ralyh Brady, who wa.s t'ormallY 
connected with Merkel & Harder Co., 
and who has had many years of ex
perience, ha.s been engaged by Rpo.se- 
velt Post to handle the producing of 
this Broadway comedy. It is one of 
Cha-rles D. Hoyt’s most popular 
comedies and has proved to be. a 
Broadway .succes.s.

Living up to a reputation is a 
strenuous task for the average pir.son 
or organization— onsecond thought, 
however,-(i'l-’.s not the “average” ■who 
acquire;, reputations, which is prob
ably why Roosevelt Post of the Amer
ican Legion ganied their reputation 
i f  the livest. most popular unit in 
NewJer.se;^,

Keen}jJ'^gment and swift, sure ac
tion are  ̂irr îoi iant factor's of siicce.ss 
—that they 'h.ave displayed both is 
evidenced by the names headlining 
the cast of Milk White Flag,” 
which the post is spon.soring at the 
Carte'ret H-i^ School .Auditorium on 
Tuesday ej-ening, .April 27. And 
■r.peaking of reputations, this Broad
way comedy hit h-a- one which, ac- 
eordin.g to those who haJf'e seen it in 
rehears;;!, will ’'uri true to form-— 
that of making .stars and in turn be
ing made by stars.

Mist: Mary MeCrelis has , gulped 
repute as a gracefully .clever dancer. 
But as the mysterious “Girl in Blue,” 
again as the “Orp’nan” and lastly a.s 
the “Daughter of the Regiment,” she 
will give her most ardent admirers a 
genuinely plea.sant surprise— not 
only by the marvelous grace and 
technique of tw'o d’ance numbers 
which are both new to this tmvn but 
also gy the ease .and 'naturalness with 
which she fills the requirements of a

TO PRESENT T H R E  
SINGLE ACT PLAYS

Ca;^paig'r*, Is Inaugiirated Against'Cc-ni'pany 
In'Aji.En^ea’vor to Haul-Rates Back to Normal 

■w-Cfe^rge Service Is Very Inadequate.

St. Joseph Sodality Will Hold Af
fair on Two Nights In May for 
Children and Adidts— Danc
ing and Music Will Be Feature.

That the Middlesex Water Company is not going to get away 
wkh its gigantic increase in rate upon the people of Carteret was

1 An interesting affair will be staged 
' at ,5̂ t. Joseph’s Parochial School ' 
auditorium, Monday, May 3. and 

; "Wednesday, May, 5, for the benefit of ; 
1 the church o f  St.'Joseph. The first 
dale is exclusively for children and , 
the latter 'for adults. There will Be 
three one-act plays put on.

; ‘‘A Tempest in a Hat Shop,” the j
) first of the three, wQl be staged by 
i Mi.«.=es Fi'anees Burke, Margaret l 
j M'al.sh, Edith Dowling, Ivl'argaret | 
Child, Josephine Burke, Marion ; 
Kelly, Frances Harrington, Jlargaret' 

; Conran, Jladtdene Kasha. Blanche 
Al'bri'cht, Edna Quin and Margaret 

' Quinn.
; The second will be' “Not a Man in 
I the House,” and will be acted by 
' Madeline Reilly, Kathryn Conran, 

France.? Harrington, (Marion Kelly 
i and Alice Brady.

“The Ghosts in White” will be t'ne 
; final play and it i.s one that will thrill 
( any audience. Thd east is composed 
! >f the following: Anna Reilly,

Gertrude Casey, Alice Brady, Nora 
j 'vIcGarthy, Phoege Conran, Edna 
.} Quin, Julia Hoivath and Alargaret 
; Conran.
! 'The piano selections will be ren- 
; dered by Alisses Frances Ha’.r.'ngton 
i and Edna Quin.
' Three harmonized senrl-chorus 

numbers' will be given by the mem
bers of the Sodality: “Welco-me Pret- 

I ty Primrose,” “I Sing Because I Love 
I to Sing,” and “Aubade” by Tosti.

Dancing -will take” place after the 
perfoimance and a good oi'chest'ra 
wilt play.

evidencedf b y  th-e reports firom Treijton, from the office of the,Board 
of Publife Ufility Commi^ioners. which shows that the Borough of 
Carteret has, filed three separate complaints calling for investigation 
and hearings by the Board of Public Utility Commissioners.,

7 0 -8 0 %  IN C R E A S E  '
These comulaintr are due ip the rd-' 

70 to 80 per cent, jncri'a.s'ecamsHERs
1 !

:-ent YD to »U per ceni. jncrea.se in 
water ratrs arbitrarily put into .e f
fect by the Maddle.sex Water Com
pany without any approval' by the- 
Beard of Public Utility Commission
ers, as required by the 'Laws of the 
State of New Jersey. In the middle 

of Education Appointed for̂ ^̂ f 19,34  ̂ the Board of Public Utdlity 
1 9 2 6 - 1 9 2 7  by Ed-ward J. Hei!, 1 Commissioners, as required by. the

Standing •Cownmitte'ea on Board

President—

OTHER BUSINESS

Supervising Principal -R^ortss on

laws of the State Of New Jersey. In 
the middle of 1924. the B oard .of 
Public LT+’li'tv Comm’ssioners granted 

the Middlesex Water Oomrany ' an 
increase in rate of over 20 per cent. 
This new increase is 70 to 80 per cent

EnrolSme-sst —  Health Nt!Tseiab"vo the inc'ea™ ™it tai-o effect in
Makes Favorable Statement—  
To Have Afchlefie Field.

Finance,
Schwartz..
Sc’hwart.z.
Lebowitz,

ROAST BEEF SUPPER

G e rm a n  L u th e ra n  C h u rc h  to  S e rv e  on 
T h u rsd a y , A p ril  2 2 ,— 6 to  8 P. M.

C o n tin u e d  .on P a g e  F iv e

C o n t in u e d  o n  P a g e  F iv e

Card Party For
Catholic Daiigh'ter;

-A Holy Mission is being conducted , 
at St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic | 
church all thi.s week for -women, 
under the direction of the Oblate ; 
Fathers of Lowell. Mass. The mis- ; 
sion started last Sunday night and | 
■ivill .continue through to next Sunday j

DayHgfht Ss%"mg To 
Be Startfd April '25

.selves to -work faithfully during their | pjjp rnen o f the pari.=h will
t-eirn.s .of office in an -’sideavor to up- | {jggj,, their week Sunday night. ■

Bach n.ight the servcie.s are the

To Become Effej^ive at 2 A. M. 
on Last Saturday In This 

Moi^h.

To Be Held on May 6 at St. Jos
eph’s Parochial School Avtdi- 

toriuin This Year.

Arrangements are iibout'cornplcitfc'd 
by Court Fideiis, Catholic Daughters 
of America, for its aii'nUal ’caird party"' 
and dance which will 'be hold'bn th^ 
night of May 6 at St. Joseph’s urfrocK- 
ial sd iool auditorium, Mrs. .Jo;-;eph 
Kennedy is general chairman of the 
affair .this year. -Mrs. Kennedy says? 
that t-iie com-mittee will endeavor to 
secure- a  large assortment o f  prizes 
so as tjO make the atten;Ian,ce ,â  .large 
a.s possible. Althoug'a this yearly^ 
card party u-:’ually draivs 'big crowds, 
the coijimittee’.s aim is to m'ake a rec
ord o ie r  all other-years. A good 
dance orchestra will be in ailendano'c’

keeri. the high standard of the order 
whose reputation is thoroughly 
known throughout the borough and 
state. ; I

Plans for a clubhouse w-ere di.s- i 
cursed, A big financial dri'/o,-will '.le I 
iauiiched in the near future and an | 
energetic committee wa.s appointed. | 
;■ Joseph Shuteilo, the new lecturer,!

hi.s office to near perfe<Rion. Hei 
rendered several iintere-stiug Italkli, j 
after' ’which the social committee | 
kept the' attending rnem_bo‘r.s in ter-; 
este-J for a half hour.

j Rosary, sermon and Benediction.: The 
I sermons are of unusual interest, be- 
I ing very in.sLructive in character as 
j v/el! a.s amusiiTg. In the mornings 
I nni:-.scs are given, 'beginning at 6' and 
j 8 o’clock. The evenin.g sei-viees 
' .start at 7 :30 o’clock.

Tlie feature of the mission is that 
women and men of any ifaith attend, 
thi.s week and next week respectively.

Ad-'u-t).-;' in 'Pke Carteret News.

The daylight savfii.g plan i.s about 
to make its annual appearance here. 

I The daylight saving,|::me';wi]l become 
: effective at 2 A. Al.^tm the last Sun
day in this month, April 2.o and will 

i continue until the last Sunday in 
' Sejitember.
I The same states 4|(u! cities that 
! conformed to the plan last year will 
1 put daylight saving Schedules into 
I effect about the same '.time thi.s year.
. In MassachusetLs; ho-Wever, there is a 
fight in the legislature to aboli.sh the 

: state measure. In Maine,' where it 
; is put into eff'ect only in Bar Harb-or

AH indicatiojis point to the success 
I oi the roast beef supper which the 

German Lutheran church will give on 
Thursday, April 22. The supper will 
be sei-ved betTWeen 6 and 8 P. M. The 
committee in c.harge of 'arrangements 
are Mrs. K, Kirsher, Mrs. Carl Krep- 
”"r. j\I:-,:. Bertha Mal'awitz, Mrs.
Emma Maio-witz, Mrs. A. Merinz, 
■Mrs. Otto Staubach and Mrs. Augu.rt 
Lauter.

Mrs. Car! Krenper has embroid- 
si-ed a scarf to be given out on 
chances. The drU-wing will take place 
on Wednesday evening. May 3 2, at 
the German Lutheran Hall.

Standin.g eemmittee-- f-or the school 
year o'f 1926-1927 were appointed by 
President EfFiMard J. Heil at the 
mee-ting 'of the B-oaro of Education 
held Tuesday ni.ght. Present at the 
session were; "Vice President Robert 
Jeffreys, Diatruff 'Clerk William V. 

 ̂Coughlin, Gommi.ssiiners George Dal- 
: rymple, Isadore Schf^rtz,' Theodore 

Bishop, Lewis N. Bradford and Prank 
Bro'wn.

The committee's .are;
D.a!ry:mple, Jeffrey.? and 
Teac'iher;-:, Heil, Conghlin 
Text ''books, and supplies,
Dalrymple, Jeffreys. Repdir.'̂  and 
supplies, Jeffreys, Sch-wartz, Dal- 
rvmple. Course of study -and library, 
Schwartz, Coughlin, Bishop. Janitors 
and grounds, Dalrymple, Jeffreys, 
Schwartz, Transportation and tru
ancy, Bradfiord, Brown. Jeffrey.?. 
Commencement, Bishop, Bradford, 

I Dalrymple. Athletic, 'Ooughlin, Jeff- 
I rej's, Bishop. Law, 'Coughlin, Leb- 
; owitz, Brown.
I I n te r e s t io g  S cb iw l D a ta
1

'fhe March report o f  Supervising 
Principal Miss B. V. Hermann s;ho'ws 
Tin enrollment of 1,351 boys and 

j 1,2.55 girls; also 37 'boy.s and 51 girls 
' in the continuation class.I
j General health conditions of the 
I p'upils of the public .schools are good, 
j according to the monthly report of 
I Miss Elizabetih C. Fezza, borough 

sch-ool nurse..
The Chnome Real Estate Exchange 

of Roosevelt avenue requested the 
board to give them -a portion of the 
insurai'ice .'business of schools.

for dapeing.

LADiks’ AID TO CELEBRATE

H e b re V  S o c ie ty  to  C e ie b r a tb , lO th  
A n n iv e r s a ry  in  .F e s t iv e  S ty le .

The) Hebrew Ladies’ A'ld Society  
held itia regular monthly meetin.g at 
F'irehop;;;! No. 2 on Wednesday eve
ning 1'M'K

Boy Scouts Expect Big 
Time a t ‘Camp-O-Ral’

I and Portland, a movement is af'Oot 
: to enact the law similar to Connec- 
j  ticut’s -which forbids the 'display of 
i any checks showing other time than 
I the Eastt'r-n Standard time.

B R E A K S  A R M
M:cha(d Brady, s-on of Charles J. 

Brady, broke his left arm a'bove th( 
piy-,v,- 'ivhi’le at play ye.sterday. 
Young Michael fell fimra a small

T o  P a t  F ie ld  in  S h ap e

President HeU suggested that the 
board take steps to putthe athletic 
field into shape; Commissioner

C o n tin u e d  o n  P a g e  T w o

S CMltiren Are'Boin ■ ' 
■p.' ■' ■ ’ ‘iit Couple in Year |
^  Ch».rlot.tes\'i!ie, 111.—Mrs. Les- A 
J ’lif'nolili.s di' rhis city husAdded' ^ 
^  five uieintu'i's to lije Cass covjuty ■ ^ 

iniiniiiitiou -vviihin a year. Slie i.s *  
vhlrt.v years old. ,

On .lamiiu-y 3<>, liC.’i, she gave 
idnh TO trifilel.s uitd less than a 
year later she ugain came to the 
front wiih a pair o f tw-'is.; 
There arc four otiier children in 
(he fiiinii.v. I

DRC'WNING VICTIM BURIED

*■

Isidore Brown, chairlady, .program is assured by the
p resid fi. A fter the regular business ] .̂t tj,,, Camp-O-Rai of the
plans were d'iscussed f i  c'3iejfac.-ate | State H om e. at
their tfenth anniversary. Full arrange- :
m ents wdll be completed Monday eve-| event of ra'iny weather on
rung at the home of  ̂ iAlrs. I ga^urday, .May 1. the rally will be
Zimm-firman on Longfellow street. the following Sat-
Those.;pre.sent at the m eeting were 
Ml".'?. Isidore Zimmerma'n, vice pres
ident; Mr.s. Leo Rockman, Mrs. 
Jacoboi'wi-tz, Mrs. Aai'O'n Rabinowitz, 
Mrs. H. Beraian, Mrs. W exler, Mrs. I. 
A'brams, Mrs. J. Daniels, L
Nadel, Mrs. I. Weiss, .Mrs. Da'/id 
Schwartz, Mrs. T. Garber, Mr.s. M'a.x 
Greenwald, and Alias Julia D'A-'f.

p o stponed  
urday.

Food A s it Should Be
sit the

R I A L T O  L U N C H
O pposirte

Firehouse No. 1, Roosevel. Av.

Carti'i'c’ Boy Scouts ware deli.ght- I 
ed at their meetings this week to re- : 
ceive reports in detail of events and | 
other progmm features of the annual j 
outdoor rally, which is this year i 
knoiwn as the, Camp-O-Ral, to be giv- | 
on bv the Perth Amboy District j 
Council of the Boy Scouts of Amer- ! 
ica at Parish House Field, Wood-j 
bridge. Saturday, May 1. i

The events on the Camp-O-Ral pro- ! 
rtam a.',- knot tying, .fire ■b'î  ,gow 
drill. Water , boiling, verbal message 
relay, Morse code signaling and dress
ing race.

Arrangements are being made to 
permit overnight camping for those 
troops that wish to an-i've on the 
rally fiŷ ld Friday afternoon. Each- 
troop should coma under a leader and 
be prepared to spend a comfortubie 
Tii.giit .hr-.ragh a.dequate shelter in the 
way of tents, .glankets and rations.

The entry blank for the relay must 
b-e at District Scout Headquarters, 
which are now Located in Room 323. 
Raritan Building, Perth .Ymboy not 
later than Thur.ui'ay noon, .Ypri! 29.

I A cordial -itnvita'ti'on is axteiided to 
everyone to witness the program of 

1 e'.ents at the outdo'or rally. X splen-

I-ntenment 'of the body of J-ohn 
Lan.gley, fifty-five, . Spaniard, who 
was drowned December 2 of last 
year, and ■whose body .was recovered 
Sund'ay morning in the Staten island 
soun l, rook place Monday afternoon 
in the Bose .'Dale eemeterv, Linden.

Arrest Contractor For 
Violation of Mann Act

A , MAKWLNSKI

Trucking and Moving 

Local and
Lon:2 Dic'^ance

4 Whitman Street 
Carteret, N. J. 

Tel. 331-j

Stephen Ma'gashegyi, fonn.erly a 
w d' known eontra'cto.r- in thi ,̂ bor- | 
ough. kno'wn in San Fernado Valley, j 
California, as-Stephen Mill'et, was; 
taken into c'u.sto'dy in that state by! 
department of justice agents on a 
charge o f - tra.osporting Miss Mar- | 
garet Bert-aez from Pa.ssaic, N. J., to | 
Los Angeles and living with her en j 
route and at that place as his -wife, I 
a violation o f the -Mann act.

It was I'eported by federal author
ities that the contractor’s -wife-, whom 
he deserted here for the younger 
■woman, trailed them to San Fernando 
and then complained against her hu.s- 
baud.

In a statement Magashegyi was 
said to have made to the arresting 

: offleiaks he was said to have asserted 
j h -' had placed most of his fortune of 
t $100,000 at the dispo.sal of his wife 

and two minor children so they would 
! ■; ” suffer <"• Want for money.
! He supplied a cash bond of $2,000 
! for a hearing on Wednesday.

f

!

, Hangs Head Down 
Seven Hours in Storm

.Moscow.—Flung by a blast of 
wind fi-om bin perch on top of a 
• IfiO-foot radio anl.enn.o mast 
Pyotr llazanski, assistimt. in-'Ike 
■goyemmont broadcasting statioTi 
at Ro.stov on the Don river, 
iuiiig head down, his foot langic.l . 
i!i a wire, for seven hour.s before 
he was rescued.

A snowstorm of umisuai sever
ity liiew his iiody ba<‘k and forth 
like a peiiduinm. When a crew 
of riggers finally got h;m hack 
to earth he wins cru.stad with ice 
from head to fo<')t. Ruzanski was 
tliawtai out in u hospUnl, and 
promises to be none the worse 
for his experience.

P e rm a n e n t  "Wave b y  E x p e r t* —— 
g u a r a n te e d  6  m o n th s . T h o m a s  D es

im o n e . 3 1 1 P e r s h in g  A v e n u e , C a r 
te r e t ,  N . J .

D A N C E
ET'ven by the Society of 

St. Peter and Paul No. 324,
of the

First Catholic Slovak Union 
o f  C arteret, N , J ., on

Sa.tarday, April 17, 1926, 
G E R M A N  L U T H E R A N  H A L L

1924. It now appears th.at the ra-tes 
charged in . Carteret are more than 
twice as much as those charged in 
Plainfield and close to .50 ner cent 
more than those charged -in Eliz
abeth. '

It appears, too, that the Middle-- 
sex Water Company has for years' 
been selling water to the Plainfield- 
Hnion Company and the Elizabeth
town Water Company for less than if: 
co.sts to pump the water, according 
to the company’s own pxnert. The- 
president of the, Middlesex Water, 
Company i.s the nresiden't of ' thb 
Plainfield-Union Water Comnan'y. It 
appears from the contentions that 
this Io,ss is all absorbed by the.oeou- 
le in Carteret an'd ofihe.r towns to flie 
end that water may -be sold to the 
neople in Plainfield cheaper.than to 
the people in Carteret. -

T h re e  C o m p la in t*  F ile d  ^
One of the . campla!.its, filed with 

the Board of Public Utility Commis
sioners was, o f course,, against the?’ 
excessive rates. Another compifiint 
was against the inadequate, unsafe  
end imuroner service.' 'The thh-il 
'.•omnlaint was made bec'.ause the M’d- 
dlesex Water Company had not filed 
its annual report with the Boar-,1 
Public U t’Ii'ty Commis.sioners. show
ing it.s fin'ancial returns, de.spite the 
fact that the Jaw.s. of ,the, S'tate riM’ 
quires th,at this be done. Jt anof>.'>r?t 
that the pi'esident of the Middle-,' 
sex Water Company has assailed thft 
Board of Public Utility Commission
ers, a body appointed by thr- gover
nor, and apparently ignores its au'th-i 
ority,by putting in .rhte.s of'b is o-wu

C o n tin u e d  on  P a g e  T h re p

Past Chiefs to Honor , 
Degree Team Sunday

Meeting Will Be Held and, Feiast 
Will Feature Tesfim.ony to 

Court Amboy No. 58. ■ ' ' ■ ■

The Past Chief 'Rangers Assotua- 
tion of .Middlesex County will l^ayq . 
an important mf'.'tipg t,h,i,s ep-^jng, 
-Sunday aftarnoon.. Th.e ,day :w3ll -be, 
featured by a testjmoinial to-.the -de-- 
g ’-ee team of .Court Amboy, No..-o8,- 
which .s-o h'i.ghly 'd'.'^tjnguished ■itself ■ 
b.v putting throu.gh ’ 'l.Mk'nbw fneul- 
bers'at the German' Luthf^rafi Htill ia" 
Fe-bfuaryi • •

The team will be feted and hou- 
ored for i t s ‘coustt sy ' in crtffiin.tf tc 
Carteret- the'-h. ‘ 'Edward' C. Smith 
pre.sident of the as.socia't'ifjn, -vvili!'..b« 
in charge of the .session’. ' All ’ th‘i 
Past Chiefs of thi, i:ior,m--'h will ,_t.-; 
to attend in,honori:vg the guest-. .

7-POUND BABY BOY BORN-

B riss-M ih lah  P a r ly  H e ld  a t H o m e o f  
M r. a n d  M rs. A . D u rs t  in  B ro o k ly n .

A seven-pound baby k:>y was -born 
to Mr. and Mrs. .4. Drust of Brook
lyn, N. on Wednesday, April 7. 
A Bris.s-Miihlah p'arty w;.-. eeL.‘bi’atfd  
at the home o.f Mrs. D-j;.-;!.. Tho.s-ri 
attendi.n.g from her-.- ,ver.‘ 'VV’dlia'ni 
Brown, Mr, and Mr--. ,1. B-o-.vn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Franl: Bro-vo. Mr. :•■,),) Mrs, 
Max'Glass, Mr. and Tff rs. Leo iL-own, 
Airs.' B. Jacoibowfl;.. .M;---. Rosen-
bleelh. Mrs. Oscar Bro-wn and Mr, 
and Mrs. Samuel B, Brown.

Mr.i. Auna ,ff,>ur-;'t raxts f.irmerly 
Miss Anna Brown of this borough-'..^
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COMISSIONERS
ATSaiOOLIHEET

C o n tin u e d  F ro m  Pa?re O n e

Coughlin outlined some plans for it. 
The matter was referred to the jan
itors and grounds co-rriimittee and the 
athletic committee for determination 
as to what is to be done. A report 
will be made at the next regular 
ineetiug,

Conimi.ssioner Bradford said that 
the .shades in the Columbus school 
need-iHl repairs. This w’̂ as referred  
to the repair and .supply committee.

Commissioner Dalrymple express
ed his gratitude to President Hell for 
putting him on various com m ittees 
and said that he will carry out his 
duties in the excellent standard al
ready established by the board.

Y’cutly Rscovd Siruishcd in 8 Months

*‘Let the World Know”
Good Slogan for City

The slogan adopted hy the Mobile 
X b.v boosters, ‘T  Can He Oone, ' is a 
jgood one, but it won’t g i'e  the uiem- 
Ibers. of (lie various coaimiUee.s Dutch 
dime to go ft.siiiMg while they are put- 
< jn g-Mobile on s he map a.s one of the 
world's priiu'ipii! jeuts. Blow .voirr 

j«wii horn is Just as true today si-s 
(when the slogiin was first used, Kv- 
'ery city in the Uniled Stales ovei- ten 
ithovisand (hat is gnjwitig tochiy has a 
good brass bami. .fust tis a band is 

.s'onsidered .as ne- e.ssary as guns 1o 
.every regiment in an arai.v. so i.s a 
eit.y l»ttud iiece.s.sur.v to I'uil the eiithu- 
,sia,srn into any project you wish to put
jOver. Your docks, harbor iiuprove-
»ment,s, Baldwin bridge, niiiHon-donar 
ibigh school, and tltc voting of the li
brary and incinerator bonds, a few of 
us here in tiie Soiirii know .aboul. Hut 
why hide yonr geod works under a 
l)u.shei? “Tel! !! to the w'orld." The 
Websterian definilio.'i of tile word 
boom is, a rapid rise in price, a sud
den burst of itopular favor, to go of!" 
with a rusli ,  to pii.sh with energy .  At
lanta. New (ifieans. Omaha, Kansa.s 
City. Seattle and I.os A ngeles  are 
Itright exaioitte.s of piosperous cities 
that are now building under the direc- 
lion of boo.ster or lioomer clubs, work
ing througii their hoards of irade or 
•hanihers of ■ oiuoierce.

The niethod.s employed liy iUe boom
ers are al! siuiibn in city boo.sting. For 
the information of those who are not 
familiar with booms and boomers as 
applied to city boosting: The same
methods are applied that made house
hold words throughoul the nation of 

■popular brands of soaps, chewdag 
.gum, cigarettes, shirts and collars ami 
other articles in every day use: also 
made niilliouaire.s of their owners. To 
be summed up in one word, putilicil.v 
in its hroade.st .sense is boom tactics. 
— Mobile Regisl.>*r.

sidered for final passage at a m eet
ing of the Borough Council to be 
held at the Municipal Building on 
.April 19, 1926, at 8 o’clock, P. M„ at 
which tim e and place all persons in
terested will be given an opportun
ity to be heard.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

IN CHANCERY’ OF NEW JERSEY*.

Mabel Van Pelt, Petitioner and 
Herbert William Van Pelt, De- 

I fen d an t:
I To Herbert William, Van Pelt: 
i By virtue of an order of the Court 
j of Chancery of Ne'w Jersey, made on 

the Twenty Second day of March, 
1926, in a certain cause wherein 

1 Mable Van Pelt is petitioner and you 
are the defendant, you are required 
to appear and plead, answer or 
demur to the petitioner’s petition on 

! or before the T-wenty-Fourth day of 
I May, next, or in defauK thereof, such 
! decree will be taken against you as 
; the Chancellor shall think equitable 
! and just.
! The object of such suit it to ob- 
' tain a desrree of divorce, di.ssolving 
; the marriage between you and the 
i said netitioner.
; ELMER E. BROWN,

Solicitor of Petitioner, 
576 Roosevelt Ave., 

Carteret, New Jersey.

T h is is ihe 18l.3.14t!'. 3 u :ck  o f th e  
c u rre u t :-:eries. I t  m ark ed  th e  se ttin g  
o f  a  record in  sh ip m en ts  fo r B uick  
ca rs  in e igh t m o n th s , w hich exceeds 
th .at o f  a n y  en tire  fiscal y ear in th e  
h is to ry  o f  th e  cn .npany .

D u rin g  tire  e ig h t m o n th  period  
since -Aug. 1, 1915, p rac tica lly  every  
o th e r B uick  record was siuasiied. T he 
av,erage in o n ti’.ly sh ip m en ts was 12, 
8o5 cars, Airi-.hi surpasses th e  record 
of th e  high.est p rev ious single m onth .

7 His m ontii wasO<;:ooer, i925.vc.heti 
? 0 ca  w i  i ie n t  ou t.
Tile O cto b er recard  w as also 

broken  in each of t:-.ree m o n th s 
o f 1915. l : i j  ^.nuary c m sh ipm en ts 
se t a  -,e'.v rc-'ord oi 2.1.2o5 cant which 
is l lS c a .'S  h e t t t r  th.an U'.e O ctober 
m ark . In  Fe'c.-uary t i 'e  record of 
Ja n u a ry  ’.vas beat.en by  19 cars. T he 
M arch  record sitiashed , h.-r F e b ru a ry  
mar'.t by 2,01! cars.

E . T. Sir mg, B-uick General SaU)

Manager, gave some indication f 
vvi'.at the company wa.s accomplish
ing in an interview a few weeks ago. 
He stated that Buick dealei sthrough- 
out the country had been unable to 
stock cars in anticipation of the 
Spring demand for the first time ;.e 
could rem.ember. Tliose Buick re
cords bear out Strong's Staten:ent 
that 1926 would be an exceptional 
yeor b o th  for the auto industry and 
for every other branch o f business.

Attractive Door Yard
Has Monetary Value

[ Well iiliiiiiied ami |iropeil,v planted 
gfouiHl.s help ill make a home.

“No lawn i.s too small uor too large i 
lo  be made a place of beauty." -say.s 
F. A. ,\HSi. of the horticulture tle- 
partniciu at the l uiversil.v of Wi.s- 
l onsiii. ill a’ m-,v bulletin on “t’lan- 
jiing and Plain log Home (.Iroimds."

ll, is the clioice of iiliiiilH ami the 
aaauiier of arraitgiug thcui that coiuils. 
When certaiu priiieiples of planting 
are foilowed, a picturesijue effeel re- 
•suH.s, and the home grounds are a 
l onstaiit delight to the family, as well 
as to friends, iieighbor.s and passers- 
by.

"I'lie amnuiii of money retiiiired to 
make Ihe home gardeu.s attractive 
need not be large." say.s A list. A few 
well-chosen trees, siirubs, and flowers 
added eaeli year will re.snlt in very 
attractive groumis. and will .gn.'atly 
add to ttie value of tlie property.

Good in Zoning Laws
Zoning laws siuniUi be taken into 

account and given careful study by 
builders, '■ftiey were made primarily 
10  protect certain districts against 
cerl.ain classe.s of buildings. Toil 
tuany of our cities have been hil-aiid 
miss affairs, and it is undoubtedly a 
>;ign of the times that soiling regula
tions have come. In cases where such 
rules have been in eifeet for some 
years, the wisdom of such laws is 
aViparent. Many an excelleril residen 
rial neighborhood has been killed iiy 
the creeping in of .some o’uioxious 

vomcneiVia! enterprise.—(liicago I’osi.

Watch Trees That Lean
In the care of one's yard caution 

should be laken agaiusi irregular 
growth of trees and means adopted 
in rectify any fault in the tree’s 
growth al the .star!. Many Iree.s are 
inclined to lean in a certain direction 
1 hrough being forced into that posi- 
tion b.y prevaiUng winds from the op- 
tmsite point, and unless braced while 
youpg. il will he impossible for them 
to grow upright as they should. It Is 
weii that a sulficierit space be spaded 
up around the lr«e, and the ground 
kept worked and properly fertilixed.

COUNCIL M INUTES
.A regular m eeting of the Council 

of the Borough of Carteret was held 
in Cou}:ei! Chamber on Monday. 
April 5th, 1926, at eight o’clock, 
P. M.

Pre.sent: Mayor Thomas J. Mul-
vihiil, Councilmen Andres, Brown, 
Coughlin, Dzuriila. Ellis and A’onah.

The minutes of the previous m eet- 
in.u's were approved as printed, on 
motion by Vonah and Ellis.

■The Building Insjtector’s report for 
March was read showing estimated  
cost of buildings, §40,550.00; cost o f  
permits, §96.00, accompanied by a 
check for this amount. On motion 
by Coughlin and Dzuriila the report 
wa.s ordered filed, and check turned 
over to the collector and a receipt 
taken for same.

The Police report for March was 
then read, and on motion by Ellis 
and Brown w:-is turned over to the 
Police Committee.

The Overseer of the Poor report 
was on motion by Elli-s and Vonah 
turned over to the chairman of the 
Poor Committee.

The application of James Mullen 
to install gasolene tanks in front of 
his garage at 197 Pvooseveit .Avenue 
was on motion by Vonah and Brown 
rarned over to the Streets and Roads 
Committee.

On motion by Andres and Vonah 
the rules were suspended, and ths 
following bills were read:
P. .A. Was,sel ............
Economy Garage .....
Frank Ward ............
H. Harrington ..........
T. J. Lyman ...............
J. Rochambeau -----
Dr. Jos. W’antoeh ...
J. J. Dowling ............
J. .Andres, Jr.............
W’m. Rapp .......
W’'m. Donnelly, Sr............
Carteret Service Station  
Brown Bros.........................

Study Child Accounting
Jb an effort to improve school at

tendance in Sfiokane, Wash., 4.‘t prin
cipals of schools are taking a special 
course in cliiki-accinintiug methods 
•i onducled b.v the city superintendent 
o f  schoohs, following the introduction 
o f •  new system of child accounting 
:« the public schools of the city. Col- 
I 'ge extension credit* of the Slate 
•< ollege of Washington will be given 
to those who complete the course.

Signs for Tourists
Suitable identifleatum .slgrus should 

tie a part of every town on a main 
iiighwmy, hecHu.se tourists liave to stop 
far too often to a.sk the name of the 
iiiwn they are in. the .American .Auto
mobile iissociation points out.

Fireproof Roofs
Maii.r large Cities have forbidden use 

of wood for hou.se roofs. There are 
I'lany good flreproof materials on the 
market

$90.00
19.05

7.00 
6.0J)

100.00
14.00
10.00
6.00
3.00

94.00 
49.80

4.86
36.90

8.00
45.00
63.00
58.00

105.00
63.00

105.00 
G6.25
63.00
63.00
62.00
68.91
27.00
44.00
22.00

M. Clauss .................................
J, O’Connell ............ .............
rhos. Gahan .........................
f. Ohlott .................................
L. Kelly ...................................
R. Hier ...................................
W. Baldwtn ............................
G. Misdom ..............................
C. Jardot ..............................
M. Polly
M. Lesiek .................. ..............
B. Jaeogowitz & Son.s .........
A. Pavlik .................................
Sam Brown ............................
B. Erdeyi ....................... .........
State Board of Children’.s

Guardian ............................  191.55
E. Wilhelm ............................  155.00
YI. Ruderman .......................  50.00
Brown Bros.............................. 26.10
M. Toth . 60.00
J. Szitar ...................................  13.50
G. Ben.sa ............................   15.00
lohn Hyck ............................... 20.00
P. Krinzmaii- .......................... 20.00
G. Chamra & Sons .............. 71.25
La Roe Press .......................... 59.75
Carteret News .......................  131.84
C. B. Dolge Co........................  6.25
Pub. Service Elec. & Gas

Co............................................. 857.76
Carteret Elec. Co.................  6.00
Sharkey & Hall ..................... 12.50
0 . F. Mitchell .......................  300.00
Emil Stremlau .....................  272.50
Steve Yanvari .......................  981.25
Grover Bros. Inc.................... 13.54
Dalton Bros. .......................... 33,00

These bills being found correct 
and properly audited were ordered 
paid, all voting yea on roll call. 

COMMITTEES 
Finance— Progress.
Streets and Roads— Andre.s spoke 

of streets to be improved, and some 
that had been looked over, m ention
ing Washington Avenue, Pershing 
Avenue, Lincoln Avenue and High 
Street. He also spoke o f  putting  
ashes on Thomal S treet and stated  
that the Warner Chemical Co. would

have ashes for us on April 6ch. j
Vonah spoke of ba.i hole.s in Ran

dolph Street and sidewalks broken  ̂
by truck hauling dirt on Heald ; 
Street. He .said that this should be ' 
paid I'or by the truck owners. There 
was some discus.sion on same ami it' 
was put in hand.s o f the chairman of . 
fhe Road Committee to be looked ' 
into.

Police— .Andres sooke of th-? n um -; 
her of slot machines that had been ; 
taken by the police.

Fire and W ater— Ellis spoke  ̂of ; 
the increase in water bills, stating  
that his had jumped nearly 100 per; 
i-ent, and .spoke of the East Rahway ; 
water main, stating that the coun
cil should get on the job. He also  ̂
.stated finding eighteen to twenty  
pounds jiressure w’nere there should 
have been sixty-five pounds. He said ; 
that we should get in the fight j 
again-.=*t the -water company. The i 
Mayor then read part of the circuiar ' 
sent out by the Middlesex W ater . 
Co. and said that the bills would have ' 
to be paid, but sug.gtsted anybody j 
paying same do so under protest. j

Poo r— Progre ss.
Lights— Progress.
Buildings and Grour.us— Progress.
L,:iw— ^Prog-re S3.
Clarence Slugg wa.s then heard on  ̂

the need of water for East Rah-way, i 
..•lainvir.g that there w,-re about forty- | 
five hou.ses up thete -paying taxes i 
amounting to about §29.000 a year,; 
were charged hi.ch rates for insur-! 
ance. and they received nothing in j 
return; and that water should be fur-1 
nished them no matter how. .And- j 
ro-.vs said that after tne fight now on I 
between the .Middie.sex Water Co. and 
the Pulilic LYilities Corporation, if 
the water companv did not furnish 
water, that the borough to so on a 
■pond issue.

Air. Hansen wa.s then heard asking^ 
that the borough extend Fitch street j 
nast the Central Railroad tracks.

Tsidor Pirowii .spoke on the .same 
lines. A fter some dkscus.sion this 
was left to the chairman of the 
''Streets and Road.s Committee to call 
A m eeting of the Council a.s a whole, 
'■o report back at next Couniil m eet
ing on same, on motion by Vonah and j 
'"oughlin. .Also to look over Sharot; 
Street before the next; m eeting.

The following resolution wa.s in- 
'Toduced gy El'Hs;

“That we issue tax anticipation  
To.tp for $13,000.’’

On motion bv Vonah and Andres 
this was adoirted, all voting yea on 
-oil call.

nn-.p -following resolution was in
troduced by Andres:

“That the Mayor and Borough 
^lork be authorized to sign improve
ment note No. 77 for $2,094.95, pay- 
igle December 31,. 1926. a t the Car
teret Trust Co., to pay the costs in- 
'•urred for the purchase of proper
ties to widen Wa-shington Avenue, 
between Emerson Street and Louis 
Street, in the Borough of Carteret.”

On motion by Ellis and Brown this 
w o, adopted, all voting yea on roll 
call.

The following ordinance -was pres
ented by Andres:

“ .An Ordinance to Provide for the 
Con.struction o f a Sewer to be 
kno-wn as “Noe’s  Creek Sew er.” Ap
propriations o f the M oneys N eces
sary Therefor, and the Raising of 
said Moneys.”

On motion by Vonah and Ellis, this 
was taken up on first and second 
readings, section by section, all vot
ing yea on each section taken separ
ately. On motion by Ellis and 
A*onah same was engrossed for third 
and final reading, ail voting yea on 
roll call.

The Mayor then made the follow
ing apnoir.tment:

“I hereby appoint, with the ad
vice and consent o f the Council, 
John Andres, at pgeseut a motorcy
cle patrolman o f the Borough o f  Gar

ten  t. a.' Roundsman, with rank of 
Sai-geant, according to the tcfins of 
the Police Oriiinance of the Borough 
of Carteret, said appointmerc to take 
effect at once."

On motion by Ellis and Von h , and 
all voting yea on rol! call, the ap- 
pointinen..: confirmed.

Motion by Ellis and A’onah that 
When we adjourn we do so to meet 
again at the call of the chair.

M o rio n  by A'onah and .Andres to 
adjourn wa.s carried.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A 
SEAVER TO BE KNOWN AS 
“ NOE’S CREEK SEWER.” -AP
PROPRIATIONS OF THE MON
EYS NECESSARY THEREFOR, 
.AND THE RAISING OF SAID 
MONEYS.
WHEREAS, the legal voters of the 

Borou.gh of Carteret, at ^tne last an
nual election held on November 3, 
1925. by a majijrity _vote, approved 
the proposition of eliminating Noe s 
Creek bv the construction of a sewer;

AND'AVHERE.AS, the maps, plans 
and specifications for this improve
ment prepared by Oliver F . Mitchell, 
P>oiongh .Engineer, ^:ave been sub
bitted to the Mayor and Council; 
Therefore, Be it Ordained by the 

Mayor and Council of the Borough 
of Carteret;
1. That the maps, plans and spec- 

ifications for the ennstruetion of a 
.sewer to be known as “Noe's Creek 
Sew er,” prepared by Oliver F. Mit
chell, Borough Engineer, which are 
on file with the Borough Clerk, be 
and the same are hereby accepted and 
approved.

2. The sewer shell be constructed  
in aecoixlance with the maps, plans 
and snecifications prepared for said 
work by Oliver F. Mitchell, Borough 
Flngineer, approved by the Borough 
Council and on file in the office of 
the Borough Clerk.

3. The said work shall be done as 
a .genera! improvement and paid for 
by general taxation.

4. The-sum  of Two Hundred and 
Twenty-five Thousand <$225,000) 
Dollars is hereby appropriated for 
the con.struction of the sewer as 
aforesaid.

i. For the purpose of paying the 
expense o f said sewer, temporary 
bonds or notes of the Borough of 
Carteret are hereby a,uthorized to be 
issued from tim e to tim e, not to ex 
ceed $225,000.00, pursuant to the 
provi.sions of Section 13 of Chapter j 
252 of the Laws of 1916 as amend
ed, which bonds or notes shall bear | 
interest a t a rate not to exceed six 
ner cent per annum, and shall mature 
in not exceeding six years from their 
date. All other m atters in respect 
to such bonds or notes shall be de
termined by the Mayor, Borough 
Clerk and the Borough (Collector or 
Treasurer, who are hereby author
ized to execute, issue, sell and de
liver said temporary- bonds or notes 
bsefore fund.s shall be available for  
the payment thereof from the sale of 
serial bonds or otherwise, without 
furt’ner authority from this Council.

6. .All ordinances of this Borough 
or so much thereof as are inconsist
ent with the teim s of this ordinance, 
are hereby repealed and this ordi
nance shall take effect immediately. 

Introduced April 5, 1926.
Pa-ssed on fii-at and second readings 

April 5, 1926.
H. VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk.
NOTICE

The above ordinance was intro
duced at a regular m eeting o f the 
Council o f the Borough of Carteret, 
on April 5th, 1926, when it was 
passed on first and second readings, 
and the said ordinance wdll be con-

•with

at^our.

D R U C S T O R E

A il Styles and Sizes 

Good Tooth Brushes

Bru.shes with trans- 
j a r e n t or bone 
handles; straight or 
bent. Bristles ser
rated, tufted or re
ceding. Brushes of 
pure bristle or of 
goat or badger hair 
for tender gums. 
Brushes for adults, 
youths or infants. 
Look over our as
sortment.

JO SEPH  P. ENOT

TAe Stsro

Carteret, N ew  Jersey

a P le a s u re
Controilabie-Beam Headlights on the Better 
Buick add pleasure and great security to 
night driving,
Buick’s netv headlights fumisii a safe driving 
light all the time, without blinding approach
ing drivers. A thumb control on the steering 
wheel lowers the beam while they' pass.
Have you ever driven the Better Buick ?
Come in and let the car itself show you its 
greater attractiveness and value. Controllable- 
Beam Headlights are one of many ftne-car 
features which Buick, alone, offers you in 
the moderate price field.
B U IC K  MOTOR C O ., FLINT, M ICH.

Dtt-'isiou o / CewiTol M otor* C'trptyration

O e S e / S h - B U l C K .
UNION G A R A G E  CO. o f PE R T H  A M BO Y

2 7 3 -2 7 7  H igh  Street, Perth  A m b o y , N . J.
WHERE THE SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED 

Op«« U«fctii 9 P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth Ambo|'

When better automobfles are built, Buick will build them

W e H ave th e B E ST  o f

H ARDW ARE and PAINTS
RABINOWITZ HARDWARE 

PAINT & SUPPLY CO.
I  5 5 3  R O O SE V E L T  A V E . C A R T E R E T , N . J.

i T e lep h on e  3 1 2
We wish to announce to our patrons that we will close evenings

at 8 o'clock.

IN  T H E  FIELD OF  
P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

NUMBER TWO
S-:xte-w ide d H tr ib u r io n  o f  G as, E lec
tr ic ity  a n d  T ra n s i t  to  a  p o p u la t io n  

o f  3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p e o p le .

Jersey City is, in jxtint of population, second among the cities of New Jersey. 
With its adjacent municipalities in Hudson County it contains more than 
650,000 people. Its water front is part of the Port of New York, it is the ter- 
minul of some of the nation’s great trunk line railroads, it is an industrial center 
of inifK)rlan(« arid a great residential community. Public Service provides for 
Jersey City and. its : environs, electric, ga-s and local transportation service.

Become a Partner!
O N January 1, 19*26, there were more than 47,000 satisfied stockholders 

of Public SerA’ice Corporation which controls public utility companies 
supplying essential serAuce to most of the people of the State.

The opportunity to join this great army is now open to YOU. Under 
our Popular Owner.ship Plan, you can invest your savings, large or small, 
as they acciimnlale, in

CumiilativeReferreti Stock
Pdl ic Service Corporation 

of New tjersey
' The price per share i.3 $100 and accrued divii.lcnd. The terms are $10  a month, v/ith

intere.st pakl joii on. iirstal.lnieriLs.

A SK  A N Y  P U B L IC  SERVICE EM PLO YE
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BOARD laFIGHT 
RATE lEREASE

Richard R. Young Is 
N ew  V ice President

C o n t in u e d  F ro m  P a g e  O n e

and failing to file annual reports. It 
is to this that the mnnicipalities od- 
ject in making their complaint.

In their complaint on rates the 
municipalities ask that the rates, 
olassification.s and practices com
plained of in the itemized complaint 
be declared violative of the laws of 
the State of New .lersey and that by 
order, in writing, just and reason
able rates be established and that the 
people in the territory be relieved of 
further paym ent under duress of 
threatened discontinuance o f  service.

T hom as N . McCarter Is E lected  
President o f the V arious C om 

panies o f P . S . Corp.

P r e s e n t  R a te s  E x c e ss iv e

In th e ir , Complaint th e  m unicipal
ities a lleged  that the present rates 
are:

1 Excessive, unjust and unreas
onable in all the classifications of the 
schedules;

2 That the records made in the 
proceedings before the Board of 
Public Utility Commissioners and he- 
fore the courts show that the. new  
rates afford more than an adequate 
return upon the fair value of the 
property employed in the .service of 
the people;

,3 That the records made before 
the eommsisioners and the court 
establish the fact that the .service fur
nished by the company bas been for 
years unsafe, impro.pei and in
adequate and that the r.at.es thergfor 
exceed the value of the service ren
dered ;

4 That the Midd!e.sex Water 
Company .sells water to the Plain- 
field-Uni'on W ater Company and the 
Elizabethtown Water Company for 
Jess than it costs to bring the water 
to surfa'ee;

a That the record of testimony 
establi.shed by NichoIla.s S, Hill, Jr., 
the expert produced by the company 
before the Board of Public Utfiity 
Commi.=sioners and the court.s, estab
lishes that the new rates put in by 
the Middlesex W ater Company are 
unjust and unreasonable;

6 That the i-ates charged by the 
Plainfield-Union and the Elizabeth
town Company, furnishing water to 
Elizabeth, Plainfield andi ; other 
towns, are much less than the rates 
charged by the Middlesex Water 
Company, despite the fact thSt the 
Middlesex Water Company .sells 
water to these other comparues:

7 That the rates now being ex
acted by the Middle.sex W ater C-om-

' pany are not in accordance whh the 
rates prescribed by the Board o 
Public U tility  Commissioners;

8 That in imposing and exacting 
these rates and in maintaining the 
same an din putting into effect tne 
practices complained of, T.ne com
pany has violated and cont-nnes to 
violate the laws of the pTiate oi New 
Jersey;

9 That on information and be
lief it is alleged that the company 
has recognized, and does recognize, 
the justice of the compiairiarit’s com
plaints that the rates exact.ed are un
just and unreasonable and that ;t 
has been inferred that the continued 
exaction of such exeessiv;; rates 
due to the .support accorded the 
Board of Public Utility Commiss’on- 
ers of the State by the mtinicipoktie.s, 
in the Board o f  Public .Utility Com
missioners’ action again.^t the. com
pany.

S e rv ic e  is  I n a d e q u a te
The second complaint called the 

board’s attention to the fact that 
both the boai-d and the court found 
that the service o f  the Middlesex 
Water Company was unsafe, im
proper and inadequate. This eom- 
plaint asked the board t.o issue a for
mal order to make the Middlesex 
Water Company furnish safe.

' adequate and proper service to the 
people.

The third complaint alleged that 
the laws of the State of New Jer.^ey 
were violated by the comirany in that 
it did not file its proper annua! re
port in the tim e specified.

It appears that these complaints, 
calling for investigations and hear
ings before the Board of Public Util- 

Commiasi'oners. w.k not be the

Richard R. Young, who has been 
new business agent of Public Serv
ice In charge of electric and gaa 
sales since 1913, was elected  vice 
president in charge of sa les by the 
board of directors of Public Serv
ice Electric and Gas Company at 
the organization m eeting held in 
Newark Terminal April 13. The 
boards of directors of the several 
Public Service operating compa
nies, ail of which held their organ
ization m eetings on the sam e day, 
elected F. Milton Ludlow an assist
ant treasurer. Mr. Ludlow has 
been stock transfer clerk. Ivan L. 
Gulick, who has been auditor of 
Public Service Production Com
pany, was made general auditor 
of that company.

Thomas N. SlcC aner was re
elected president of the various 
com panies and the vice piosidents 
and other officers were aito re
elected.

Mr. Yonn.g was boni in Forest 
Hill, a suburb of London, England, 
and cam e to this country in 1SS6,

ity
only action the Middlesex Water 
Company' will be faced with. It ap
pears a number of the lar.ger consum
ers are preparing to sue the company 
because the rates are not legal ra ,e' 
and are exce.ssive, accordin,g to tne 
testimony of their own expert. Many 
of the consumers have already paid 
their bills under prote.st, reserving 
the right to sue and get any exces.= 
over a fair rate established hy the 
Board of Public Utility Commis
sioners.

G a v e  W^omeii O pporta^ .lit V
I !WOllK il ilOll-

and the li-lcpliniu- T!ics<. rvr,
(lijve

2  M e n  B r e a k  J m i  V r i t k
T o o l s  P h x m h e r  F o r g o t  

hlays Landing. X. .1 ,- .A euc- 
•psssfu! .iail delivery- dh-f'cilv :o- 
rilnitahle to tl*e 

plumber forgoi

er

l.ti'i im a a 
l , i s t - . e : -  o.-

cuiTed I'et'ently at il^e jail hen- 
.Slioi'iTy bci’i'i'i' iwi 

^  were fttP in the eeli a 
was ai WOl’U (iiere lii.

S  pipes. When he litiisi.e 
^  got lii.s loots and it was 
^  aid oC fliese Chat I lie 
^  forced I he lairs to th or  

flow amt escaped.

ANIMALS PROVE 
REAL HEROES IN 

NEW YORK FIRE

IS CREMATED TO 
"MERRY WIDOW* AIR'

Baboon Rescues Kitten Ped 
—Monkeys and Canaries 

Perish.

Shipbuilder’s Directions 
lowed at Riles.

F ol

i.g some 
l.e fcf- 

iVitJt tile 
■ IsOJU • 
I ;i vvm-

New York.—3a!es of animal hero 
ism were brotigiif from a .sntoldering 
building in C onlandt street by lire- 
men wiio fouglit flauie.s that caused 
the detiihs of rcOOO caniiries. l.’iO par 
rots, 40 monkeys and several cats and i 
dogs.

iseveral boa constrictors l.aslied 
about, terror sfri<-ken, in llieir cages, 
monkeys cliat.tered and pnrrors 
shrieked, creating a bedlam of noi.ses 
such as a jungle explorer might hear 
in a nightmare. The Jungle law of 
the survival of the fittest, firevaiied. 
and the weaker of i)ie imprisoned 
creatures perished. 8o frightened 
were rite hoa constrictors and two 
wildcats that thev were rescued 
wilhiiin siUempting to attack the tire- 
men.

Outstanding Hero,
Tlie ontstamling iiero of Die fire, as 

reported hy firemen, wt.s a baboon 
wliii'h look hi.s inseparable compan
ion. a kitten in his arms, broke ojten 
(lie door of liis ra.gc and tcscajied to 
safet.v with liis charge.' Tn anotiier 
cage firemen said tln-.y found a moil 
ko.v crouclted in her cage, c-lmked by

London.—'I'o the lilt of gay music, 
in'cltiding .strains from •'The Slerry 
Widow" waltz, riie coffin of Alevander 
M. Carli.sle, famous shipbuilder itnd 
friend of the former kaiser, was 
taken from tiie chapel at fhe <;>.!der's 
Green crematorium into tiie fttrmice 
chamber for crermition.

The ceremony was arranged by .Mr. 
Carlisle liimself a few weeks ago. 
when he knew his deal it was near. 
He paid in advance for iiis own cre
mation and had tite receipt friiined 
He also .settleii itie fee of tiie ftmertil 
organist.

“i have no fear o f deatli," he said, 
*•1 want nobody to grieve. Therei'orp 
I iiiive paid for and instrxicted the 
organist to play the waltz from •T'i'.e 
Merry TVidow. '

There were no formal religious 
rites, no tiynms and no prayeris. .About 
a dozt'ii nio'arners were in the chapel, 
including Mr, Carlisle’s daughter, tiie 
Baroness- Vm; Versen, In tite midst 
of the unusual ceremony she col
lapsed.

RICHARD R. YOUNG

settling in Nebraska. In 1892 he 
became associated w ith the Omaha 
Gas Company,, a subsidiary of the 
United Gas Improvement Company, 
as clerk. After three years in an 
educational course conducted by a 
national gas a.ssociation, Mr. Young 
returned to the Omaha Ga.s Com
pany as the first salesm an em
ployed by the newdy organized 
comm ercial department of the 
comijany. In 1S97 he was made 
agent of the South Omaha branch 
of the company.

in 1899 Mr’. Young came to New  
Jersey, as agent of the Passaic  
office of the Paterson and Passaic 
Gas and E ieclric ^lompany and in 
3!i02 was iitafle assist*!;; secreiary  
of that company, in llJcT he be
came agent of the Ks.-.ex and Hud- 
.sou Ga.s Company, with i.ifi.ices in 
-Ncwaiii. In pnm vvlu-n Public 
Service Gas Company was formed, 
Mr. Young was made E ssex Uivi- 
sioii agent ahd a year later, when 
Putdic Service Electric Compai'y 
was orgai;ized, he was given the 
sam e position with unit company. 
In 1913 ho became new business 
agent, or .sales nian.ager, of the 
two companies, covering ail Public 
Service territory in ,\ewi ,Jersey.

Mr. Ludlow went first with the 
conipf-oiler's ollics, in 1915. and 
two years later was trailsteired to 
the treasurer's de;jartmeiu ns 
stock transfer clerk. He Joined 
the United States Afar;tie Corps in 
1918 and le lu n ied  to Public Serv
ice in 1919.

B ro a d  a n d  N ew  S tre e ts  
N E W A R K , N . J .

Week Starting ,Mon. .April 19th(
Tmirapfcant Return cf

MARION DAVIES
IN

“LITTLE OLD  
N E W  YORK^*

Cosmopolitan Picture
B IG

VAUDEVILLE 
ATTRACTIONS

USUAL "LOEW” PRICES
5

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE

tlic smoke Jtiid iter iiair sitigt-il by the i 
fiames. W'licn tiny  renioved her il'.e.v ] 

I found site was i.ving on four of iicr i 
I you 11.g, tirotecliti.g them willt iier own 
: 1iod.\'. 'I'he motliei- later was revi\ed.
; .1 loss of more ttian .fl.'i.oort wa.-'.
I caused liy tite lire. .Most of this was 
: ciiused liy di'atli.s of tiie animals and 
; liirds. 'I'he aiiiinal store, known as 

Bartel's pel store, is iaitr^uiizeil i).\
I ( irciis men. Tliree aiitealers, u Soiitl 
i ,\m(*riran vulture and uiimy ettieks 
j and ratiliils. imendt'd for tlie Paster 

season, were among tlie casualties, 
i itepresenta11v(*s of the Society f“i'
I t l , e  P r e v e n l i o n  o f  C r u e l t y  to  -AniniaJs 
! r e n d e r e d  f i rs t  '.■till to  t i ie  a n i m a l s  
; w h ic i i  it w a s  t h n u g h t  w o u ld  r e c o v e r .

Tliose more serimisly in.iured wore 
■ k-iU.'d,

Ladies Bargain Mat nee Daiiy

i 'W’eek Commencing Sun. April 18th

BATHING BEAUTIES
Fe.aturing

JACK: HUNT & CLYDE BATE;5
and

S e n sa tio n a l S o u th  Sea Is la n d  D a n c e r
A L O H A

EXTRA INTER - CITY
BATHING. BEAUTY CONTEST

Twenty local Bathing Beauties 
: competing for Beautiful Sport Model 
: Oakland Roadster furnished by .Mal- 
lon Motor Car Co., Nevv'ark.

Complete Outfit of wearing appar- 
i cd furni.shed by Michaels & Co., 12-i 
i .Market St., Newark.

Enga.gement with Irvin.g Berlin’s 
 ̂ Broadway Production.

Each Bathing Beatrty attired inDog Saves Boys From
D e a th  b y  E x p o s u r e  wonderful bathing creation furnished 

, VO 1 f '.i.r.,!,,. -s ‘ kv the Poppy Knitting MilU, 60
ctoskey. .Mo'b-; ‘ Y  f I Springfield Av'e„ Newark.
, pet dog IS h.-lieved to have saved o .-

lU H O  S A ID
‘‘Woman already co.-i- 

trols by not seeming to do 
so. Talk no more of her 
rights!"

T HKSF words, which sound as 
tiioitah they were from the pen of j

:• wom an-h ti ter ,  a re ,  ins iead .  from the 
pen of one o f  th e  crit icized  sex. 'I'lie 
aut 'hor of  tlie q u o ted  phrase ,  wliicli 
mieiii well lie c red i te d  to  some b u rn 
ing o].i|)onenl o f  vofe.s fo r  women, was 
Louise  de la  Uarnee.

Slie w as  a French-Eii.glish w ri ter ,  
wlio is best kno w n  to tise world  by 
la-r )ieii-name, “Ouida ."  H er  fatt ier 
iviis a  F re n c l im an  and  tier m o th e r  an 
Kngiisl iu Oman. Tlie n a m e  u n d e r  wliieli 
sh e  e!e<‘ted  to give h e r  writing.? to tiie 
'I 'orld. w as  one by whicii she  called 
h e rse l f  wlieii a  child  a n d  her  t iny  lips 
c o u ld  nor form tiie rutiiie Louise,

Louise Uauiee was born in England, 
at Bury SI. Edmonds, .lanuary 1. 1839. 
Twenty years la(ei‘ site moved to Lon
don and t Iiere made her ileliiit as a 
writer with a short story. ''Oashwood's 
l.'irag." wliieh was publislied in Harri
son Aiiiswortli’s .New .Montlily Maga
zine, Her first novel, ‘‘Held in Bond
age." apjieared in tlie .same magazine 
in ihc .year IStk'L

Tlie til ings O u id a  de ligh ted  to wri te  
aiaiiit tvtu'e tite t insel and  [lomp of 
militar.v soeiety. aliltotigU sh e  knew 
l i t t le  ab o u t  the.se th ings ,

8he spent her later .rear? in Italy. 
:,ii(l wiflt her intimate knowled.ge of 
ihe Italinn peasant, siie wa.s able to 
write in a mort' accurate N'eiii and i:'. 
,,ne that ndleeled - more credit ution 
imr isiiility. Ouiiiti was pussionafely 
‘miii of animals, esjiecially dog's and 
she wrote about them in a .symiiatheiic 
V, ay liial ims made some of her dog- 
stories iinmoi'lal. She was an ardent 
anti-vlvisedioiiist and hrou.aiit all her 
iitei‘ar.\ ptiw'ei's to bear in iter ctti.n- 
pai.g'ii a.g'tun.si- this cruelty to liitiimds.

t tt i ida  vvas a lso  an  anti-siili  i ttgisl 
.She did n o t  believe in wom en having
ilie fi.gtit to vote... her quoted siafe-
merii ffiiows her attinuie on the snh- 
tect. She died in pnverty at Viare.g 
cio, .faiiimi‘,v -A"'. 19f'8. Ter popuhiril.v 
I,;,,; declined am! Imr inubiii'.,'- '»  kee;i 
i!!one,\ hfoughi lier to destitute spr- 
ronmiings.

!
of
itie lives of (lin lon  Sliearer. six-year- i __
ohi smi of .\ir. and Mrs. Hordon Stiear- ^  
er of K e g o m i c ,  and i.ymi Edward ilop- 
kins, seven-.w‘!ir-oId son of .Mr, and 
Mrs. Hai‘ry llofikins of Edgewater.

1’lie two lads Vieetime tost :tnd sptnit 
the zei‘o iii.glil ill a .'Wiimp near I’a- 
monii park, wliere ilie.v were found ii> 
a serious frozen condition by ilieir 
fathers. By some instinct of DiUure 
llie dog seemed to realize Ihe ciiii- 
(iren's, iiredicament and crawled over 
the two wejtry bodies it; an effort to 
l;eep tliem warm through riie niglit.

'I'lio dog showf'd no ill effeets from

; W eek  April 25—-Bringing Up Father

H U B E R 1
B ra n fo rd  PL , n e a r  B ro a d  S t . ,  N ew ark

Mana,"tment f:vl. S. Schlesinger

for breakfast and a real breakfast 
fiaturallv was his reward.

M u st  W e a r  H a ts
I’hiliKielpItia.--Women must keep 

tiieir hats on at tlie trial of ftavid 
I,. .Marshall, chirojiraetor. for miti‘- 
ilerin.g .\iina -May I'eitrich. When one 
speelator iim overed to relieve it head 
ache .she was inform ed: "'niis isn't 
a movie: it's a murder trial.’’

IVeek Bt .-cnmn.? This Monday Night 
Direct fre^  New York 

The Metriesl; of Musical Shows
“MERRY MERRY”

M'ilh MARIE SAXON 
Harry Archer Orchestra

iilatinees Wednesday and Saturday 
IVeek April 26— "Kitty’s Kisses’’ 

S h u b e r l  —  V a u d e v ille  a n d  P ic tures^—  
E v e ry  S u n d a y

BROAD ST. THEATER
B ro a d  a n d  F u lto n  S t r e e ts ,  N e w a rk

10 Y ea rs  for  5  Cents
Kansas t'ity. -Mo.—For a !ive-(‘ent 

robbery. Kobert Clark and .John Jack- 
son were .sentenced to ten Years in 
the iieiiilentiary iiere. Tiie iiickel 
was taken in a holduii.

392,695
The average net paid daily and 
Sunday circulation of The New 
York Times as reported to the 
Post Office Department for the 
six months ended March 31,1926, 
was 392,695 copies*

This total is a gain of 10,690 
over the average of 382,005 for 
the six months ended September 
30, 1925, and is the largest circu
lation of any New York morning 
newspaper of standard size*

The New York Times is read 
by intelligent, thinking persons 
because of the value of its news— 
unequalled in its completeness and 
accuracy*
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'E'Snese SaU«*is Are- F rom  Oiip «d (lie  B e s t  and  
M o st R e lia b le  M a k ers  of F ib re  arti! R eed  Fnrifjfm rs.

I C K  R U X K S  S J I . f t f !  I ’ P

B .  K A H N
Avenues C a r t e r e i ,

‘t e

Btyginning This Thursdiay Ni.ght
Mr. Lee Shubert Presents
“THE DYBBUK”

By Ansky
D ra m a tic  S e n sa tio n  o f  2  C o n tin e n ts

Distingl .-'American Players 
(4 Performances) 

j JIatinee Saturday
■\Wek -April 26— Batter and E.gg 3Ian

S T O R E S  IN 
Pteur York C ity  AC Y  

j Kingston S 7ivy  AC Y.
\ N iagara Falls. N Y .  

J e r se y  City. N .J . 
F&rth A m b o y .N J . 
B a y o n n e .  N.J. 
E liz a b e th .  N .J .

ST O R ES IN 
O r a n g e  , N d  
B e th le h e m , Pa  
AHentgum-. Pa. 
P i t t s f i e ld , M a tt  
R e a d i n g . Pa  
S c r a n to n .  P a . 
W iU tesbarre  Pa

97-105 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

S a m e  Serp en t
Ffince Uiipcrl, I!. There'.? a hig 

sea >'erpent in the Pacific, it
raised its head liiirty feel out of the 
wiiU'r, tiike it: from Fapr. C. .}. House 
(if file governiiiciil fi.'-iierr boat.

C at C om es B a ck
East Templeroii. Ma.ss.-—Hitiy Sun

day. a c;i(, is back ar his old home 
Ufte.r traveling t’tH) miles fr.on Smith 
Jeirevsou, Maine, in a year.

T e l e p h o n e  9 8 T-J

p a p e r  HANGER 
PAINTER and DECORATOR 6TH

G R E A T  N E W S
Aifnoyndug Our

A N N I V E R S A R Y
D ogs Collide

Coitimbu.s. Kan. - Two 
to'uids were 
Mfled while <

vg)
killed whei! they co! 

haslhg' a rai'i.it.

LOUIS VONAK

PA U L F. BEITER
I 65 Pershing Avenue 
CARTERET, N. j.

Ng job too large to be executed 
to be appreriated.

Starting Wednesday, April 
Ending Apri! 29th

SALE
21st

j\OTifr 100 siTiaa

P A I N T E R
A N D

D E C O R A T O R

Big Beductioiis in 
Ail Departineitls

Theusands Remember 
To Attend

A N D  C A R S  S T O P  R I S H T  A T  O U R D ’ O 0  R

CARPENTER
and

b u i l d e r

Tele. Conn.
2 5 7  Washington A v e .

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON 
ALL KINDS OF WORK

B U S E S

r I Y-f ■ ’ K J S H
i  i F O R  N E W S  A N D  F A C T S

R E A D  EVERY P A G E -C A R T E B fT  -  N EW  JERSEY '

R oose’'>-«*‘‘ A ve. 
Carteret, N . J*

Advertising in The NEWS is Profitable
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i i i i t e  € a r t r r p t M arion H arlan OBITUARY
E<iiter(‘(i ;is <*'cond-class matter June 24, 1908, at the postofFice at 

Carteret, N. J., under act o f March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates 
81.60. Foreign, $2,00.

- . . .  ............ .

-Single copies, 5 cents. One Year (in advance)

N ot a corporation.
M. E. YORK.E, Sole Owner

No partner.? (silent or otherwi.sc)

Fair R ales O nly
The M iddlesex W ater Company has arbitrarily

W h a f  s i n  a  N a m e ? ”
By MILDRED MARSHALL
Facts about your name; its history; 
meaning; whence it was derived; sig- 
niflcance; your lucky day. lucky jewel

TO HOLD RUMMAGE SALE

L a d ie s ’ A u -x ilia ry  o f  R a h w a y  H o s p ita l  
T o  H o ld  S a le  o n  A p r i l  2 3 -2 4 .

FREDERICA

The Ladies’ Au.x.iliary o f  the Rah
way Hospital will hold a rummage 
sale next 'door to Lebowitz’s 
butcher shop on Friday and Saturda>, 
April 23 a n d -24, for the y e n e lT fo f

PAYLO VARGA  
"*Bayl-o Va-ga, a.ged fifteen years, 

of 51 Larch street, died yesterday 
morning at St. Elizabeth hospital with 
bone disease after an illness extend
ing over a period of eight months.
H.gattended the Columbus .school and  ̂ •rj'iti-;! )ir.«irA is tlie feminine coun- i the 'Rahway Hospital.
■vas a regular communicant of^ bt. | i,f Hie impuliir m.tscuUue i xhe committee in charge o f  the
Elizabeth’s church. He is survived , FredericU. It signjHes ‘-peace | j .  Van Herwerder,

! by three brothers, Andrew, Stephen, y„fi comes ori.gii.ially from the j Stillman, Miss N. Edgar and
and Zolten, a sister, Marie, and par- j oI;| Kreyr of 'I'eutonic myttiology. 
ents, Michae! and Mary. Funeral; Freyr meant "I’ree.” which is loosely.! 
s e r v i c e s -wil! be held Sunday. Burial i Iransluled to -‘love of peace." T h e)  
wit! be made in St. Joseph’s cemetery, i blea was personified into'a god of very j

Qf TTii./ Iiigt' rank wlio later was disintegr.jted ; after services are held at bt. buz- >-

Mrs.
Mrs, S. Johnson.

A. O. H. TO MEET SUNDAY

Tms winsome •movie’’ comeaienne 
the daughter of Otis Harlan, noted j Presbyterian church there, 

actor, and was born in Long Branch, i j-norning. The following
Mew Jersey. S ’ne is a petite miss with 
dark brown hair and brown eyes. Miss 
Harian inherited much dramatic talent 
from her father.

---- --------( ) ---------—

’onher

i< [K  Tf! 
A wii'

put into effect rates of its own beginning January 
1 st. Prior to those rates being into effect the con

sumers in Carteret and the M iddlesex Company s 
territory were paying rates that had been increased 
.20 per cent in 1 924. N ow  the rates have been in
creased 70 to 87 per cent above the rates in effect
in 1925.

H appily the law s of the State of New  jersey do 
not say that the sky is the limit for any utility to 
charge the people. The municipalities are taking 
the right action in going after the M iddlesex W ater 
Com pany before the Board of Public Utility Com
missioners. The testimony of the experts of the 
M iddlesex W ater Company will com e up to haunt 
them.

The M iddlesex Water Company’s ov/n expert,
N icholas S. Hill, Jr., testified that a schedule yield
ing 42 per cent less revenue than the new schedule, 
w ould  be sufficient to take care of every require
m ent of the M iddlesex Water Company, in this 
v'-onnection it must be remembered that he was the i 
hired expert for the company and naturally favored j 
th e company. If he said that rates 42 per cent less 
than the present rates were sufficient to protect the 
com pany, it is a safe bet that rates 42 per cent less 
than the present rates would put the water com 
pany on easy street.

■ A nyone who listened in at the hearings before 
th e  Board of Public U tility Commissioners and the ■ tiHl liiii>i.u*ii lo  US in tl ip  iipxl imi'. 

Courts knows that most of the statem ents of the;
M iddlesex W ater Company are nothing but prop- | iTtor or ni.v .u ms ussistums u, tiu> 
aganda. The municipalities had the books of the i 
M iddlesex Water Company thoroughly examined  
and showed that they had been making a fine thing 
o f  it, generally speaking. W hen the financial e x - ; 
pert of thepert of the M iddlesex W ater Company 
got on the stand, he admitted that in his report, he 
m ade a mistake in figuring the net earnings of the 
com pany. The municipalities made the M iddlesex 
W ater Company bring their financial expert b ack : 
and had him correct page after page of figures.
W hy was the misleading and incorrect information  
fed out to the Board of Public U tility Comm ission
ers by the com pany’s owm expert? Perhaps it was i 
an error, but it was an error in favor of the com 
pany and against the people. i

The people are w illing to pay fair rates but they 
w ill not be bullied into paying the highest rates in I 
this part of the State of New  Jersey, more than : 
tw ice as much as is paid by the people served by an
other company, owned by the same man.

abeth’s church, beginniiiK at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon. Frank T. Burns is 
m eharg-e of the burial. i

H ib e rn ia n s  W ii! A c c e p t  A p p l ic a t io n s  
fo r  N ew  M e m b e rs  a t  S « ss io n .

ATTEND CONFERENCE

into II brotliHi- and sisler, caHod Freyr 
uiid Froya.

Freya muned the sixth day of the 
week and presided ever love and mitr-
rlai;e and drove over baltlelield.s in a ; , rv_p

l.prs 10 eoiulucl: i o i Hibernians, iwiil m eet a t P^re
house No. 2, Sunday m om uig.

Division No. 7 of the Ancient Or-

D e le g a te s  F ro m  P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u rc h  
G o  to  P la in f ie ld  T u e s d a y .

Eleven clele.e-ates from the First 
Pre.sbyLerian church attended the

(diariol drawn liy nani 
llie slain lo  Iheir appointed places in 
Vallialla. While Freyr was progress- 
inp by direct ronie into Frederick, the 
feiiiiiiine form was slower in hecom- 
iny Frederica.

Tile .saintly dan.ylder of ihe lord of

Re

conference o f the Women’s Mission-; oxford bore the Maine of Friliiiswitii
ary Societies in Plainfield, at th e .

Tuesday| 
from the ,

j borough were in attendance; Mrs. H. 
I W. Thorn, Mi-s. William S. Calder- 
i head, Mrs. Rose Levi, Mrs. William 
i Morrow, Mrs. Fred Penny, Rev. and 
i Mrs. C. B. Mitchell, Mr.s. Charles 
' \̂ ’alling, .Mr.s. John P. Young, Mrs. 
I Harvey Young and Mr.s. Clarence H.

Slugg.

WITNESS FAMOUS DEGREE

TflE>' cremate me. Kelly, they 
have to do it when 1 uni un- 

onscions," cried llie Hotel Sienocra- 
nher spiritedly.

ha I" tauytlied tlie House Detee- 
I live, "Thars wiial tliey 
' wlien tticy cremate them.
1 ;ill tiiey are unconscious.’’ 
j ‘-J’hcn waioti out wiieii you ui-e i>as.s- 
i ing a i'!-emator.\. Kelley, 'cause ii’s !ia- 
j -lie to Iiappen to you at any time," 
j snapi>ed tlie girl.
; "Wlial I nieaii is tliat I don't want 
I anylnidy huniing me U]) in this norld. 
I We all take cliaiu-es enough on iiaving

D e le g a te s  F ro m  O d d  F e llo w s V is it 
E l iz a b e th  to  S ee  S p e c ta c le .

and lived in a little cell at Tlmriihury 
and hud curious adventures which are 
poi-ti'a,ved in a window of tlie cathe- 
di-al of .■k.vford. She was iilso patroness 

! ,)f tlie university and cattiedral. The 
, cumhei-sonie name, of I’rethesantha  
; was liorne by tlie wife of Geoffrey 
I laitirell in Ihe Fourteendi century.
. Frederica is purely an F-nglish in- 
; ventioii, thoiigli Portugal and Italy had 
' adopted It intact. The French call it 

Fredei igue and the Gei-man.s Fridrika.
Onyx is Fi-eilei-ica's lalism anic 

stone. It will guard her from lover’s 
, t|iiarrels ami assures her of a sw eet 
I lovalde nature. Tiiur.sda.v is her lucky 
i day and 1 lier lucky nuiiitiep.

(;.c) bj' Wheeler Syndicate.)

ports wilt be sent in relatm g to the 
recent dance held by the order. Ac- 
cio’ding to a .statement, the 'affair was 
a brilliant financial succe.«s.

Michae! Bradley, president of the 
local order, expects to have a full 
quota of membei-s present at the 
meeting, as the drive for new mem
bers is,-on. Several applications -will, 
no doubt, be accepted.

rarterut Lodge -Ho. 267 of Odd 
Fellows visited Elizabeth thi.« week 
to witness the famous P. A. de.gree 

at wavs d o  i team demonstrate the first de.gree on 
They -A-ait I a class of candidates, among whom 

i was Samuel Wexjlcr, of this b or-; 
; ough. Those who received the: de- 
i gree are from only thi.s di.strict. 
i The following attended the cere- 
|m ony: L. Sabnl, F. W. Moss, D.
j Dickson, S. Srulowiiz, W. Schimpf, J.
I Bower, J. Brown, J. A. Collins, J.
1 Shein, G. Jamison and J. Colquhone.

LADIES AID GATHERS

L a rg e  A t te n d a n c e  a t  S e ss io n  W ed - ; 
n e sd a y ----P la n  S o c ia l C a le n d a r .  ;
The f-adie.s’ Aid Society held an j 

interesting m eeting Wednesday night; 
at Firehouse No. 2. A big attend- I 
ance of ladies was present. An active i 
season in social and welfare work is i 
planned by the society.

Electric Radiator
Prices Reduced ror 

Final Clearance
All the best makes. Sup

plies jiwt that little e.xtra 
heat needed on spring morn
ings and evenings.

A bove A il—
Tl^e Right H at—

M A T R O N S
A'frequent complaint of the 

consei-vative woman is . . .
that in these days of flappers 
and bobs . . . no one seems
to make Hats for her. It s a 
complaint never entered 
against. Plenty of matronly 
Hats at $2.00 up.

Clearance of all New Spring 
Dresses, all sizes up to 48, in 
ail the wanted colors and mate
rials. All reduced 20% .

Tbe W om an’s Shop
19 Washington Ave. 

Carteret, N. J.

JO SEPH  TREFINK O

MASON CONTRACTOR
112 Lincoln A ve.

Carteret

Telephone 369

PUBLIC SERVICE

Carteret Electric Co.
! John Yuronka, Prop.
I ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

I Supplies and Repairs
I
j Estimates Cheerfully Given 

I Cor. Carteret and Pershing Aves.,
CARTERET, N. J.

T e l. 6 9 2

wn
t h J

rniihlf of trying to innkc mo over 
' .ignin out of a lilllo Iniuch of iislios. 
! 11 will lie .jol) imongti to ilo, anyway, 

•'Ki'tly, think of tln> clianro iif'or 
tlnyv pm your astms in u vn-'-o.-of gof- 

ng knorkoil olT Hie parlor miinlol by 
omo oai-oloss poison ami lavinv on 

/  ; yrnir siilo for a wcok or two on ilio 
hoartli nnlil sontolioil; sons yon am! 
aol.-i yon Iniok again. If yon .sot on llio 
iiooki-uM' tin- cal i.-i ail! to prowl aronm! 
ami knoci; yon onf of tlio wimlow I 
want to tio linricil in llio rogiilar ua.v

SS,

ind 1a Vf• fioUTM' I•ut on in * wlien they
• lappt'H to ill ink f) uu* and have liiofU- j

Wwd " sinij; n the eed: r tree over i1
-n\ lioaii and :tl 1.

"K ‘lly . no on ■ will ever cromnie me j
i 1111Hll me rai <ii my lice in jiro- j

;cst. I • like til fresii all nml a Imr
roKin al \vay< 1 ia <es me sneeze anil
Imn 151V (*oni]>i(*xi<»n and if. Hiey

wiinl to ma ke in ■ ImiMiy liny lielter
keep HR* out of one ef t!ni.-<e fnnmees.”

ri'g'} 1 I.V Ihf .\n I'H.nUH'f. ilH-.)

W H E N  1 W A S  
T W E N T Y -O N E

BY J O S E P H  K A Y E

N'ewspaper Gets New
Ideas About Culture

Mo.st of IKS h;i o boon a hit hazy 
as to just what cuifuro i.s. Wo have 
perhaps gonorutty trdeen our cue from 
Matthew Armii!l, who iiaij a notion 
rhat culture iii.olveii kmiwing tlie host 
Ubat had been Uiougut and known, ttnit 
It was tiie pursuit of .-iweetiiess and 
tight, and tliai it.-, motto siiouid In' 
to make tin- reason and will of Hod 
prevail. Hut ciio address of Mr. .loin; 
Cowper Howy.s on the .subject eximmF 
our ideas, tiie Kansas City I ’inios com 
merits. We are informed that tlie eiii- 
tured per.son is defij.'hHi and soiiliisii. 
eated. rhal tie deieiuFs hiuiseif from 
■boimders by sayii'g, "Really ! hideed ; 
How interest ing Timt lie is cnpal'lc 
of renoumring friemi.s. fainily, ctiurch. 
buainea.s, 'J'hat he escain-s from the 
•world by reading :tie cius.sic .uutliors. 
Finally, we infer i.hat a toucli of in
digestion i.s desiraoje iu oriier to keep 
ttie cultured one af :he proper piti;h 
of dissatisfaction witli the world. 
Otherwise lie ndgtu get to en.ioying 
life  a.s Roliert .Browning did. Welt, 
•wd always are .gl.nl to enlarge ntir 
•experience and wiuuie down the ed,ges 
of- our ignorance. Fsiieciaily are we 
(‘onsoied to learn ttiat wlien we feet 
most like tiie human crab, when wJ 
arb unu.suidly disagreeaide, ami full 
of'spleeu, tlien are we most ctiitured.

B y  A n y  O th e r  N a m e
A coi;.-c:o:- .,f ;j;r lie.-- ■■■■■■••■ ta'cicc

a CiPiintqo Cjimen .Xt::;.- c,.; • .r C;- 
home liy tiain.

'You can't ta'v- i f i ’ in 'ne c„r 
riage wiili y-iu, sir," .-.liii -.n- -(rfi-'lal. 
”It mu>i gi' :n -ii.o goo li’s van '

"Hill it is vi-ry viii'i.ioip, and may 
get Siua.siieii. 'fan't -)ii i-t ro'' mite 
it tn'C’ asked ’ti-- ■ o'ie-a.or.

"rin afraid not.'’ ca;ri-‘ do  ̂ ir.c\.,i'-

At 21- -Prof. frying 
Vocational

Fisher
Doubt.

W as in

able I'opiy, "iiniess, •>; c->ur.se, y->u 
.0 dog ;i.‘ke.- for it."

■'ll) the mirror duly tro . et--d - 
dog.

,k e

V a r ia t io n  in H e a r t  B ea ts
The average -aie ->f h-an iioot In 

an aduU man i.-, about 72 -i minute 
and i.s .somewhat faster ia women. It 
varie.s, tiowever, .so ihal in sonie in
dividuals it may he 40 :o I'HI n nun 
ute. Siiortiy bM‘o;-e ar.d af'er'birth  
It averages from i20 to 140. Diirin.g 
extreme age it;s freipiency ts increased. 
It is influenced by many condition.^ of 
bodily health and envir-iniuem,, such 
as sieep, posi t ion ,  temperature, meals 
and  emotloiKS. Exercise may Incre.ase 
it to 2iM1 or more.

D io g e n e s  a n d  A le x a n d e r  
Ti-.e Interview between Dii>gon<>s and 

.Alexander the Greaf is suj>po"ed to 
have d-'ctirred .-u ('’orintli. The mon- 

J  i arch asked rh- cynic [dillosoidier
T n e s e  I n i g h t  S e  t i e a r c i  ; whether tliere was awytMng lie could

i f  O p t i m i s m  P r e v a i l e d  '' Diogenes repFed that the
■‘■‘B'ire?’ Fuidlest.icks, young man. 

fiopklet say.s this hotel is ahsoiniely 
fireproof. Go away and let me sleep.’’ ' 

‘What’s this—from the income tax 
l.njreau't Good; ; liey prohaldy are
.sending me a refund.”

■ “I don’t seem to be ai>le to get cen- 
tn il, Mary, but I’m sure those burglars 
wop’t he through in the cellar for some 
J.inie yet."

‘fir's a good thing Jack has goue 
over to Gloria. He’ll appreciate me all 
tbfe, more after he’s tired of her."

“Lots of lime, George dear. .lu.st try 
again and give tier a lilile more gas. 
'Hlat train wiil stop rather than hit

only f a v o r  'ne !nid to a.sk -m’ t h e  pt’ini'e 
wns t h a t  he  w ould  no t  s t a n d  bet-w—oi 
tilm a n d  th e  sun. In reitly .*tex . i ’i tc- 
excio ime>!; 'Tf T Vir?- not A‘.e--;<i; ier.
I \Vo;; -l ■ ' ’ .-co.’lo s '"

1' THE age of twenly-one 1 was 
in niy senior year at Vale iini- 

vcrsiiy. Wiica i1 came m clnmsing my 
life work, i was in donlil. 1 liked lo 
lie a lawyer, ami [ also tlioiighl well 
of tenching mat henia I ics. 1 i-vcntuall.v 
-lecideii nimn llie latter course and ell- 
len.-d the graduate sclmol Ihe follow
ing ,\ear witli linu end in \iew , I llien 
liecume inleresleil in mat liemal icai 
ei-onoinics and ended tiy liecoming an 
i-conomist.-- Ir' ing Fisher.'’

TOlhVV- Professor l-'islier is one of 
ilie most famous econoniisls in .Xiner- 
ica, wilti an inli-rnatioiud i-eputai inn. 
He is at ytresenl professor e f pnPticiil 
economy at Vale.

Kc) t)> j,,.f S.vntii.’ale.)

T H E  C A R T E R E T  N E W S
Statement o f Owner.ship, Manage

ment, etc., required by the .-Vet o f , 
Cci;,gress. August 24, 1912, of THE 
CARTERET NEWS, published we'ek- * 
ly. at Carteret, N. J., for .April 1, 
1926.
State of New Jersey(
County of Middlesex)

Before me, a Notary Public, in and 
for Hie State and County aforesaid, , 
pei’.sonaily appeared M. E, Yorke, 
who. having geen duly .sworn acc-ir !- 
i:-.g to law, dispo'ses and says t'nat 
sl;e „< the owner o:f THE CARTERE'I' 
NKV\ S, and that the following is, to , 
the best of her knowledge and beli-af. 
a true statement of the o-wnership, 
management, etc., of the aforesaid - 
publication for the date shown in the j 
above cajition, required by the Act i 
of -August 24, 1912, . embodied in \
section 443, Postal Laws and Regu- I 
lations, to wit: ;

That the name and taddress of the i 
published is: '

M. E. Yorke, Cartdret, N. J., sole ‘ 
owner, publisher and editor. !

That the known bond holders, | 
mortgages, and security holders ow-n- j 
ing or hoidin.g 1 per cent or more of ; 
total amount of bonds, mortgages or ; 
other securities, are none. i

(Signed) I
GEORGE W. ENOT,

S T A T E M E N T  O F  C .» » > 'I> IT 1 0 N  A P R I I .  l.T , J!42G

KesiOurccM
!_oans and Discounts ...................... $1,020,785.73
Overdrafts ......     117.10
U. S. Bonds (Circulation)........  . . 25,000.00
Bonds and Investments...............  1,232,030.58
Cash on hand and in Banks........  161,277.88
Redemption Fund (U. S, Treas.). 1,250.00
Furniture and Fixtures......  1.00

■$2,440,462729
LiabilitieM

Capital Stock ...........    $100,000.00
Surplus (Earned) ..........    100,000.00
Undivided Profits (N et)....... .........  28,777.18
Reserved for Interest...................... 16,000.00
Circulation ......................................... 22,600.00
Deposits................................ 2.173,085.11

$2,440,462.2'9

THE
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

CARTERET, N. J
U N IT E D  S T .A T E S G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V IS IO N
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fNotary Public.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this l.st day of Api'i'L 1926.

tis.i’
■il fee! I’m going to iose my petti

coat before anottier hiock, imi I'll 
lirO)jab!y '-ook .snappier without it."

“■Ten .years ifi Sine Sing? Thunk 
you, .ludge. I’/e .always wanted 
wear a light ,sn.t, hut i nexer had the 
courage ”

“Triplet.^' Hot -i-igt Tiiat .fimt 
completes tin- -•tut-lren's liasehull 
nine I"—Exchwn.g'.-

S e t t e r  N o t
' TTie philosopher, T’las, was once 

overtaken by a srorm .m .sidplnmi-d. 
Among his companion.s were some 
very had characters, who begun to 
cui! on the gods for help. Pdu.s said, 
‘‘lioid  your tongiie.s; don’t let fiiem 
know yoi! are on board ”—Eflditihurgh 
VVeekty-ScoteroH.u.

W o r th  R e m e m b e r in g
The invitation to lean on the Lord 

is for the we,ury. not rite tuzy,—Boston 
Truiis-Tipt.

H ie  D i le m m a
A beaten candiditte in polities never 

knows wi.ether he tms a defeat to live 
I down or a moral victory to live up ta

FRE? THIRTY DAY 

T R I A L . . . .

Eledric Waffle Irons
O rd er your walflo iron! M«ke 

waflHes as you like then^ and 
when you want them  d im ng  the 
next tin rty  days. Recipe with 
every iron.

Should vou like to  own this 
elcctnc iron chat makes delicious 
golden-iinced waffles* pay S9.93 
cash. O n  terms $10.45— ^tl.45 
d o wn — a m onth.

PUBLIC SERVICE
Try a Classified Adv. in The Car

teret News if you have something to 
sell and you xvill get quick results.

Tel, 163 Woodbridge

COAL - WOOD - ICE
and'I rT cL o

E A K  B R O S .
646 Lewis Street Woodbridge, N. J.

Y O U R
B A N K

START YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

N O W
If you have $ 1,000 in this bank now it w ill grow to 

$8 ,000  in 5 1 years without one cent more being added to 
the principal.

Your m oney in this bank doubles in seventeen years.
On»e Carteret father has done this. H e has put a 

certain sum of m oney for each of his children in trust in the 
savings department of The Carteret Trust Company. 
Seventeen years from now  the children will receive two  
dollars for every dollar the father put aside for them.

The important point is that if you would be rich you  
must begin early. Stop in today or any Saturday evening  
and talk with Mr. Kenyon. H e wants to help you.

CARTERET TRUST COMPANY
Telephone 666 
4 % on Savings

C ARTERET, N . 1
“ T ry Carteret First”

Supervised by th e G reat S tate o f N ew  Jersey
17 Cooke Avenue 

Open Saturday Evenings

V: ■̂ MEMBER
t^EDEHAL RESERVE'2  

_SVSTEM^
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PERSONAL MENTION
300DELEaTES 

AnEND AFFAIR
P;IS3aMKT;^»aKMa!i3l^glSaK5^

Georg-e HUe visited Friends 
Union City on Sunday.

C o n tin u e d  F ro m  P a g e  O n e

IsadoTe Bro'mi was a New York 
visitor Wednesday on business,

^ ^
John Chilinski was a Perth Amboy 

isitor Sunday.
* 3f: t-

-Mr. Gobiberger and H. Ulman were 
New \o r k  visitors Wednesday.

» * *

J. F.
Thurs-

Mrs. J. C. Child and Mr:
Young lefft. for Philadelphia 
day for a .short visit.

* *  *

Chodash wa.s a New York visitor 
W ednesdav.

Mr. Katzeneson .spent Wednesday! 
in New "iork on business. |

 ̂ '

Sol Sokler, Thomas Kenyon an^ 
W. J. Greehman were Paterson and 
Lodi visitors Monday.

Dr. Imre Kemtny wa.H 
visitor Tuesdav

Mrs. Demling and daughters, Anna 
■and Eleanore, visited William Currie 
over the week end.

Brunstvick 
iness.

New :

Miss Helen Berkowitz and .Arthur 
Brown took in some of the beautiful 
scenery of Northern New Jersey on 
Sunday. V. I

Mr. Klein, F. Brown and E. Klein 
w'ere Brooklyn visitors Sunday,

* s': ♦

The Sophomore Class of Carteret 
High will hold its annual “hop” on 
April 30.

* * *
Meyer Rosenbloom, Thomas Child 

■and Joseph Comba attended the Ritz 
Theatre Saturday night.

j The Master Buiider.s Association 
■will hold a meeting next Wednesday.

Nathan Jacoby was on busine.ss in 
Perth Amboy Tuesdav'.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Colton were 
Elizabeth visitors Saturday ni.ght.

Mrs. H. L. Strandberg. Mrs. Ed
ward S. Wiigus, Mrs. Haight and 
Mrs. Bo'wler were added to the mem- 
berebip of tihe Mo'ther-Teachers’ .\s- 

j sociation o f the Presbjherian church, 
I held Monday.

* * «

Miss Helen Daniel was an Eliz- 
.abeth visitor Saturday.

* * *
.-tndrew Kondas visited friends in 

'Staten Island Sunday afternoon,

Henry Harrington,, Jr., motored 
to Long Branch Friday night.

Messrs. Peter .and Steve Kovacs- 
were visitors in Perth Amboy Satur
day hnd Sunday.

Bertram Mullan and Thomas Kin- 
nelly visited friends in Rahway Sat
urday night.

Joseph Casey was a New York vis
itor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Dalton of 
161 Pe.r^hing avenue wbre at the 
Shubert Theatre in Ne^wark Wednes
day afternoon.

Howard Blackburn, Fred Lauter, 
■Raymond Donnelly, Ernest Donnelly, 
Melvin Riedel, and Walter Dalton 
were theatre g o e «  Saturd^ay night.

George Toth and Charles Balaris 
were out of to^wn visitors Sunday.

Henry Stauback witnessed the 
Dpening- game of the National League 
Tuesday between the Gia’nts and 
Brooklyn at the latter city.

Miss Marion Quin, teacher of the 
Washington school in Rahw'ay, took 
her cla'ss of thirty-eight pupils by bus 
to the Museum of Natural History- 
in New York on Saturday.

* * ’ *
H. Shapire, formerly o f this bor

ough, visited here Wednesday on 
business.

if: K

Mrs. Russel Miles of Atlantic 
street and Mrs. E. H. Boynton of 
Woodbridge attendedi a meeting at 
Ocean Grove Wednesday, given by 
the Women’s Club.

Mrs. Daniel O’Rourke is seriously 
sick at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Eliz
abeth.

if; St

The dance given by the Samaritan 
Club on Wednesday evening, -was •well 
attended and the committee in charge 
report that it was a  succe-ss finSin-

Frank Donnelly, Gus Medwitz and !
Steve Chamra \^ r e  among out o f ' . * »

Jam es McCann and John Masculin I 
were New York visitors Tuesdav. '

xown v'isitors Sunday, going to the 
bicvcle races in Newark.

M. Spewak narrowly escaped an 
accident on Thursd'ay when the rear 
wheel o f h s car slipped into an open I 
manh^ole on the corner of Roosevelt j 
and Sakm  avenues while turning the 

corner.

Crippled kiddies of this borough in 
need of aid, will be cared for. accord
ing to advice received by Postmaster 
and Mrs. Timothy J, Nevill, in charge 
of the crippled kiddies activities of 
the Rahway Elks in this section.

« * *

Mary Sepple, director o f music in 
the local schools, “The P. T. A, 
Sope,” which has been used by the 
lacal association at recent meetings 
was introduced and made an instant 
hit with the delegates. A fter a roil 
call o f  associations the High School 
Orchestz'a played selections including 
a medley o f  popular airs and “Shoul
der Arms.” Miss Sepple sang “ Old 
Refrain,” her clear soprano voice 
winning an encore; she sang “Songs 

on bus- j Mother Used to Sing.”
j Mrs. Charles H, Byrne, president 
I oif the Carteret P. T. A,, extended 

greetings in behalf of that gody and 
e.xpre.ssed appreciation of the large 
number of delegates prsent.

Supervising Principal M,iss B. 
Hermann gave greetings in behalf of , 
the educational sy.stem 'of Carteret. ; 
She said in .part: “ In behalf of the; 
educational system of Carteret it is I 
my great happiness to extend a most I 
cordial greeting to the officers and I 
members of the Parent-Teacher .\sso- j 
ciiations. I

“Kindly permit me to extend my ■ 
congz-atalatioms to our local organiza-1 
tion tlirough whose efforts the B or-, 
ough of Caiheret is so .gracefully i 
honored today ■̂j;- your presence here, i 

“In my opinion the Parent-Teach- i 
er Association is a powez'ful organ- : 
ization, having certain definite aim.s;' 
an Olganization that bridges the gap ' 
between the school and the home, i 
For, is it not true that teachers and j 
parents alike are constantly con- ! 
sti-ucting habits, attitudes and ideals j 
of the most costly building material i 
known— t̂he nervous system of grow- i 
mg bo.vs and gilds. Hence it is essen
tial that parents and teaehei-s u.se the ■ 
same blue prints. If is essential that I 
parents and teachers co-operate in 
every way for the welfare and pi'o,g- '

] I'ess of the children. ' •
! “ If it were possible I would clasp 
j the hand of each and every one of 
j you, wishing you Godspeed with the ;
' good work in which you are en- 
! ga,ged.” :
I County Superintendent of Schools '
I M. L. Lowery not only expressed his , 

strong convictions of the value of | 
Pai-ent-Teacher Associations but 

! proved them by joining the county i 
I body during the session. He pointed 
I out the need of time modern eduea- i 
j tion and illustrated his talk with in- 
j dividual instances of that need. He ■
! spoke highly o f  the schools of Car- ' 

teret and compared the schools bore 
and in Woodbridge wdth some sch^ools i 
he had visited recently in rural dis- ' 
tricts. He urged the associations to . 
do all in their power for the welfare i 
and progress of the forty thousand . 
children in the county.

Mr. Lowery paid high tribute to ! 
the memory and the work oif the late 
H. Brewster 'Willis, former county 
superintendent of schools who had di-

Dying Surgeon Bars
Humbug" at Funeral

Marion, (thio.—Dr, Benjamin Mer 
rill Rickets, sixty-eight years old, of 
Mount (iilead, ini.eriiutioniiily famou-i 
surgeon. nmUe lid s unusuai death-bed 
reque.st of an old friend. Dr. A Rhu: 

‘TTI have no minister, no priest, no 
humbug. Cremate m.y body and scat
ter tile ashes over the grave.s of my 
mother and father. '

Doctor Rlni announced ttiat the un- 
n-suai recjue.st wili be carried out. I'he 
body was taken to Cincinnati for cre
mation. The ashes will then be taken 
to IT octon ille , Ijawrenee county, and 
-Strewn over ttie graves of Doctor 
Rickets’ mother and father.

LEGION GETTING 
READY FOR P U Y

C on tin u ed  F rom  P a g e  O ne

CRESCENT &  MAJESTIC
T H E A T R E S

Doctor Rickets was known through the

most difficult acting part.
Miss Marion Talley is a favorite j 

singer, wffio has the “Prirna Dona” of 
the “Opera Company” will lead the i 
singing battalions of the “Ransom j 
Guards” to positive ■victJory in some 
of the most tuneful numbers heard 
here this season.

Miss Eunice Tiller will ap-pear in

i

oiu, the world as an authority on sur 
gery of tlie heart, lungs and throat. He 
was born .May 20, IS.56, at IToctorville. 
laiwrence coumy. He attended Oliie 
Wesleyan university and took post 
graduate medical course.s at Miami 
Medical college, Columbia university 
and the Skin and Cancer hospital, 
New York cit.v.

snappy uniform of the “Ransom
Guards.” She will most certainly 
make a hit for she play? “The one 
and the one and only Private in the 
regiment and puts over two jazzy | 
singing and dancing numbers in a I 
manner which makes one marvel at j 
the speed and pep of such a tiny ■mite. | 

Quoting Director Brady, “Not only- 
will these three young ladies make 
‘A Milk White Flag’ a positive local

Apply Georgia's Seal
itively establish -them as entertainer.s 
of whom any city might well be 
pa-o'ud.”

Following the performance there 
will ge dancing and ‘T ete  'Van Cleef 
and his Brunswick Ramblers” have

C A R T E R E T .  N. J.

Takes 20 Minutes to

Arianta, Ga.—Twenty minutes are 
required for an expert to attach the 
great seal of Georgia to a document. 
Only a courde of .seconds are necessary 
for the pi'oce.ss in otlier states.

The differeuce i.s between the seal
of 17fK), which tile state .still uses, and I been engaged as the orcthestra for 
the seal of modern invention. th e  evening.

Sealing wax is rolled into thin wa
fers when Georgia’s seal is made 
really for operation. Gilt paper, cut 
circular in form, the exact size of the 
(lie, with serrated edges, next is laid 
upon each side of the wax wafer. At 
the same time ribbons are inserted 
between the wafer and the paper 
di.sks. The w'afer then is placed be
tween the plates of the die and 
■stamiied tightly, leaving the devices 
impfinted on either side of the ,sofl | 
wax and revealed, like an engra'vtng, j 
on tiic gilded paper. This is attached: 
by narrow ribbons to the document ol i 
state, forming what is known as a 
wax pendant.

Another feature of the evening 
will be a Charleston contest with 
prizes awarded the winners.

The com m ittee in charge is as fo l
lows; Clarence H. Slugg, William 
Hogen and Edward Casey.

T O  G IV E  M A Y  D A N C E

C arteret R epublican  S oc ia l C lub  
H old A ffair S atu rd ay , M ay 8.

to

Prayer Fails to Cure
His Talking—Fine Does

Hagerstown, Mil. — When prayei 
faileij to Jcure Je.sse W. Weaver, Jr. 
of talking during services in ihc 
Cliurcli: of (iod at Samples Manor 
near liere. members of (lie congrega
tion took heroic measures.

Tliree members of the congregatioc 
seized Weaver during service.s one 
nigiit. and brought him to the police | 
court here. A tine of .j;i4, wliich tlie 
ju.stice asses.sed, was jiaid.

Meinlier.s o f tiie congregation .said 
that Weaver I talked continually durina 
services. Tliey prayed for him, begged 
liini to desist, and finally threatened 
him, they said, bnt witliout success.

The Carteret Republican Social 
Club wi}l hold a May" dance at Shar
key & Hall’s Auditorium -on -Saturday 
evening, May 8. T-hose on the com
mittee of arrangements 'are E. W ii
gus, J. Groom, H. Ellis, W’, Walling, 
P. Goderstadt, Mrs. J. Teats. Mrs. J. 
Nevill, Mrs. J. Dunne and Mrs. W. 
Sharkev.

CRESCENT
Sat. A pr. 17  M a t &  Night

Jack Holt

MAJESTIC
Sat. Apr. 17 Mat, &  Night

-All Star Cast
in

.T he
Ancient Highway

W inking Idol N o. 2  
T w o R eel C om edy

111

Drusslia
■ With a Million

■ Vanishing MiMicms No- 3! 
C om edy

M on, A pril 1 9  Night

A ll Star Cast
M on. April 19 Naght

Bob Custer
in

Under the Rouge
Casey o f the Coast Guards 

N o. 9

III

Man Rustling
1 T w o Rieel C om edy ,
i 1
[

Tuesday, Apr. 2 0  Niigihtt

Ail Star Cast
in

Under the Rouge
C a sey  of the C oast Guard,s 
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w ith an
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ALL STAR CAST
1 n

Pays for View
Tarrytown, N. Y.—,rohnT>. Rockefel

ler lias paid .'58,500 to prevent a reser 
voir obstructing Ids view from his 
Pocantico Hills estate. Tlie villagf 
lias changed tlie site, wltli Jolm D 
defraying the difference in cost.

Mrs. Valetijtine Qleckner was a 
N ew  York visitor Wednesday.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. M. Spewak of 586 

Roosevelt avenue were Ne-wark vis- 
itons Wednesday.

i years. No man anywhere had e.stab- 
Mrs. Remain Harris and son, Rus- i listed a better record in scho-ol work 

sell, of Elizabetih, is visiting with i
Mrs. W. L. Sharkey. Assistant Commissioner of Educa-

* " * ! tion C. J
Mr. and Mr,s. Clinton Duffield vis

ited with Mrs. Milton Farr.

Petting Permitted
New I’altz, N. 'i .— Any .sutnnier vis- 

i to i s  to th e  Catskills who c a re  to pet 
r e c t e d  t h e  sch o o ls  f o r  t h i r t y - e ig h t  i h e re  may do .so. p rnposa l  to tu rn

off tile l ig h N  on nmonliglit  n ig h ts  was
cari ' icd ill nil election.

Mr. Lowery declared, 
mmissioner of Educa- 

Strahan was the principal
■; .speaker of the afternoon. His topic

FOR N E W S A N D  FA C TS
R E A D  E V E R Y  PA G E

CARTERET
DISTRIBUTORS;

Philip Krinzman 
Henry Staubach 

Samuel Srulowitz

Cohens and the Kellys”
WEEKLY and COMEDY

S
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gam

Mr. and Mrs. IV. Sharkey. Mi.ss 
Gladys Beadle and A. W, Hall vis
ited with Mr. and Mr.s. Harold Reiche

Mrs. E. Skeffington of Roosevelt 
avenue was an out oif to-wn visitor 
Thursday. .

of Garwood Sunday.

was “Character Education,” but he 
departed from that subject long 
enough to speak a word of praise for 
the school board and the people of 
Carteret. The handsome new high

Tiatx'.w tdKfjdajiK: -K

S':

David Venook o f 570 Roosevelt 
aveifue was in New York on business 
Thursday.

The Daughters of America will 
hold a white elephant social Thurs
day, -April 22, a t Odd Fellow.s Hall. 
Everyone is welcome.

I The Carteret Ladies' Republican
S. B. Brown was a 

jtor Thursday.
New York vis-

; school /building, he said, proved that j p  
: the people of Carteret have the prop- |-i 
; er attitude toward education. The «' 
people here, he said, are progressive ; g  
and up-to-dat. , | |

Mr, Strahan gave a highly instruc- re 
tive talk on “Character Education ,” . p  
The best results, he said, are obtained ,-1!

T. D E S I M O N E
T O N S O R I A L  A R T I S T

A
Happy Home

IS

It IS impossible to be happy 
in an overheated kitchen.

You cannot be happy if in 
constant dread of an explosion.

If you use gas for cooking, 
you can keep the kitchen cool.

You can keep y o u r s e lf  
coot, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
—the best things that ever happened ,

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD
to g ive you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

Perm anent'W ave —  Lemur System  —  Guaranteed  
M ake A ppointm ents at Your C onvenience

WE SHALL BE HAPPY 

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

Club will ihold a meeting tonight in j -n-hen the teachers have the support I S|

Mz-s. J. Reiley of 33 Chrome ave
nue spent W'ednesday in Perth Am
boy shopping.

Fire House No. 1. Cards wLl! be 
! played and refreshments .served dur

ing the evening. All are welcome.

■-, V

Roman Kowalski spent Wednes
day visiting iiz New York.

* * /(/
W . Dzuriila and Bob O’Donnell 

took in the -bike races at the Newark 
Veledrome Subday.

The Busy Bee Club will hold it.s 
meeting Tue.sd'ay afternoon in the 
clb rooms on Washington Avenue 
During the evening cards will be 
played and refreshments,aerved. All 
ladies are -welcome to this meetifig.

The Mother-Teachers Association 
w ill hold a spe,ciai m eeting Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock, in the church 
basement.

* * *
The Mis.sion Band will hold a meet

ing at the manse on Wednesday eve
ning.

The regular meeting of the De
borah Rebecca Lodge will be held in
Odd Fellows Hall Wednesday night.

Loui.s B. Nagy" was in Perth Am- 
■boy on busines-s Tuesday.

Mrs.
A m boy

H. Harrington -w"as in Perth 
shopping Tuesday.

P eter Codderst'adt is building a 
home on Lowell street. Construction 
woz'k is under the supervision of Wm. 
.Schmidt.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Sokler entertain- 

id  Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Ginsberg 
and Mr. and Mi-s. Martin Block of 
Newark Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Casey entertained 
the Thursday Night Bridge Club on 
Thursday o f  this w"eek.

A c c e p t in g  A p o lo g y  
A lively discus.sioii between two men 

led to a row wtien one totij tiie other 
he lied. Tlie offended one rusheil for
ward and they clinched. Tiie otiier 
man exclaitned: “I reiterate tiiat
you’re a liar 1’’

To the a.stonishinent of those 
around, the aggrieved man let go his 
liold. “Oh, well,” he said, “I .accept 
the apology. If a man says he reiter
ates that’s .-tl! a gentleman can ask.” 

He did not understand why the by
standers laughed, but the fight was 
otf.—Boston Transcript.

Leo R. Brown, local pharmacist, is 
seen abou-t sporting a new Dodge 
:-oupe.

k
Norton Brown is spending a week  
Otawa, CantuJa, visiting relatives.

Joseph Broivn 'vvas a 
■jior Sunday,

Brooklyn vis-

Parasitic toy
“.Yt the moment when there is so 

much talk and actic® In the direction 
of afforestation,” writes a correspon
dent of the London Times, “may 1 call 
attention to. the .awful de.struction of 
many hundreds of tiiousands of trees, 
cau-s'ed by that terrible scourge, the 
parasitic. pernio1ou.s weed, ivyV .\s  i 
drive through the country, I regret to 
say that it is tlie exception to see a 
tree which is not having its life’s vigor 
sucked from it and its ultimate a,s- 
phyxtation and stnangulation brought 
about by this .scourge.”

ON A VISIT'
Jiack L-owenkopf is on a visit East. 

Mr. Lowenkopf was owner oif the 
.Chrome Clothing Co., and is now in 
business with his father-in-law, Max 
Engelson, in San Francisce, Gal,

of th parents. Teaching chai-act-er 
direct, he said, i.s the best method. 
He advocated the separation of 
church and school.

Mrs, Ernest.Little, chaiz-man of the 
county council, prai.sed the Caz-teret 
association, tieclaring that it was the 
prize association of the county i-n 
things accomplished.

Miss Fannie Blair a teacher in the 
junior high school of Montclair, spoke 
on “The -Dalton System of Educa
tion,” a fundamental of which is the 
idea that the school should g e  fitted 
for the children rather that that he 
child should be fited for the school. 
She told interesting instances ,of in
dividual development of children 
along particular lines such as art—  
cases where tlie pupils have exti'aor- 
dinary ability in one study gut fall 
behind in others. Special g ifts of 
genius, she said, should be cultivated.

The luncheon was a delightful a f-  
j fair. The tables were decorated with 
' cut flowei-s and streamei"s. The 
i menu included celery, olives, co-mbi- 
I nation salad, chicken patties, riced 
: potatoe.s, creamed asparagus, coffee, 
j ice cream, cakes and after-dinner 
j mints. Girl students iff the high 
j school served the luncheon. It was 
j prepared by a committee of the loc

al association including Mi"s. Charles 
Mori’is, chairman; Mrs. William Duff, 
Ml'S. William V. Coughlin, Mrs. A. 
Kay, Ml'S. D. Wolgenmth, Mrs. H, 'W. 
Thorn, Mrs. T. Kinneally, Mrs. Kurt 
Grohman. Mrs. Dennis Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. William Misdom.

While the guests were enjoying 
the luncheon there were piano solos 
by Miss Emma Christnsen vocal solos 
by 'Miss Glady.s Kahn accompanied by 
Miss Sepple, banjo solos by 
Grace Van Pelt, and a character song 
bv Morris Abrams.

SPECiAL BOOTHS FOR LADIES

311 Pershing Avenue CARTERET, N. J.
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T H E  Y ’R E  B I T I N G :  FELLOWS!
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An advertisement inserted in The 
Carteret News will bring quick 
resalta.
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MGHSHHOOLIN 
COUNTY LEAGUE

Blue and Wliite Team Opens 
Campaign for Middlesex Co. 
Cisampiomshsp at Perth, Am
boy Hig:h This Afternoon.

A HORSE 
SOLD FOR 

BEANS
B y  W IL L IA M  T . E L D R ID G E

quart beans

SCH EDULE IS M ADE

Co.)i(c) by Short .Story PtJb 
We OP a imagine old David Harum 

Cbuckli.ng over this 
where sly old horse 
■'do.uhle-'ross' in a deal *̂ *,,-*̂
prcu^rto get something tor nothing.

Leaigue Similar to Any Other 
Circuit— Each School Outfit to ' 
Play Ten Oames, Five Home 
and Five on FsHreign Fields.

a
questioned Deacon

Si B u rn s .

When Carteret High plays Perth 
Amboy High at the latter’s diamond 
this afternoon the local aggregation  
will open its straggle for the champ- 
ion.ship of Middlesex County.

In order to aystemize the figiit for  
the title, hasehal] officials in the 
county have formed a league similar 
to any other ceircuit havin,g a .sched
ule. Each school team  will play ten 
games, five at home and five away. 
There are five stihools in the race; 
the local high, Perth Amboy, New 
Brunswick, Metachen, South River 
and WoodbVid,ge.

The 'Schedule of the league i= as 
fo llow s;

April 16— Woodbridge at Metueh- 
e-n; 'Carteret at Perth A m boy; New ’ 
Biomswick at South River, |

A.pril 23— Metuchen at Carteret; : 
South River 'at Wondbnd.cr; Perth j 
Amboy at New Bran.swick. |

April 27— iMetiiichen ai Perth Am- ; 
boy; Carteret at South River; New • 
Brunswick at W nodbr!:i.ge. !

A.pril SC— Woodbriilge at Perth : 
A'mboy; South River at Metuchen; 
New Brunswick at Carteret.

May 4— Metuchen at Necv Bruns.- 
wiek; Carteret a t Woi dbrid.ae; Perth 
Amb'oy at South River.

May 7— ^Mctuchen ai Woodbrid.ge; 
Perth Am’ooy .at C.arteret; South 
Riveor at New Bran&wick.

May 11— Woodbridge at South 
River; New Brurit-j'fick at Perth Am
boy; Carteret at Metuchen.

May 14— ^Perth Amboy at Metuch
en; South River a i Carteret; Wood- 
bridge at .New Brunswick.

May 18— Metuchen at South Riv
er; Carteret'at New Brunswick; Perth 
Amboy at Woodbridge.

May 2'5— New Brunswick at 
M etuchen; South R.svsr at Perth .A.m- 
boy; Woodbridge ax Carteret.

K.'vN’SV”
Brown.

'Hi-'oijs," nodded 
in

TH' deacon stroked bis
\*;,is)o*rs niodUattvei.v and eyed i 
Barns' elten.hi.' P oe. Mr. Burns,
trnder in all Hdiigs where 
w“as ’''’'Kely to t'haieui 
Burns' advantage

a doHar 
hands to Mr, 

was known, at
a qenehant for Itrae-

w a Iked 
ii(! re.sull 

ridicu-

w ith  a '-'iiod 
had Iteeu a 

,'Hil>eareft tilled
1 ions.

iMiisfd the

rtiei'l;. 
li,' ailinitied. "t'f
aide ter p'K'k the 

I ain't savin' yon 
siie'll toueh eleven

eleven

r)ea<o» elev en

Lmcoliis Start Off
With Victory

riuies. t<‘ bitvo 
hikes.

!>e:o<'n Brown was a very sedate 
|t(-rse:, and never. Unooingl.'. 
i!,to a sitnalioii wliieti wouU 
in his t.ein.c made to ald'ear 
Ions.

Vet this olT('r to part 
Ixuse, over whieh ihere 
diS|*111e as to weiglit. 
with dontilfnl in-oiior

"V.iii said •heaiis' 
deaeoi!. eying llie jdaeid beast.

Si nilthed his ronml red 
■'Beatis. lie,'icon, 
votirse .volt niii>' ht 
heft of a horse 
ailj't. V(MI ea! iai 
sixiN and quil I'iuld Ihtir."

"She won't go a inlte ovtr 
seveniv," snnm>ed the ileaeon, a trilie 
in.-iined to resent itu> insiim alion tlml 
Im eeuid tie niisttiken.

•‘You he eliml'in.g, 
s(>'. out y."

" lie s  gihlin' really let 
eliirrnped little .Ur. Betts, 
wtiiidered out from behind 
roi’.nler of his siort^ inlo 
sunshine and eloser i.roximity to th. 
ar.gnnienr.

The slirill voire, intended 
; whisper, did not I'tiil to retieh peaeim  
iB ron n 's  sharp ears, and he tlnshei:
! the least hit.
1 "Kleveu sixty," lie snaiipod.
: it, and 1 sittnd by ,i.
; '‘Then,'' smiled .Mr. Burns
1 'late she'll go more. ,\nd 1 m so 

on thlnkin' ,l ean guess ilie 
■ horse that I'll take beans

Beriilexity rilled the watery eyes of 
the ])illar of the rhuri'h

“ll's a iiueer wtiy ter se 
lered.

"Wall." suggested Mr. Burns, "you 
1 ain't obliged to buy. '
' But the deaeou was anxious to tuiy. 
; ,\s  iinii'h as he feitrecl traps ttud 
1 hutny liad been set for him- 
i lu-lieied In- eottid endure Hn 
' h"ing nnnle to look ridieulous if 

hi htl.N’ a horse titid ptt.v in In

yer go  in and 
frorn TibbiusV’

With the return of the m essenger 
Mr. Tibblns in his wake, and all nt 
Mr. Tibbins’ customers, Mr. Burns 
dumped the beaus upon the counter.

“Count 'em. B etts, and cast out the 
broken ones,” and he went back to his 
figures.

The deacon, resting one foot and 
then the other, held silent as long as 
possible. ■

“What in tarnation, Si, be you 
countin’ a quart o f beans fur? _ m  
m ake it two bushels, and I cal'late 
then you'll lie get.tin’ moro'n you 
shotild have cornin' ter yer.'’

“So,” mused .Mr. Burns ; "wall we'll 
.see.” and he went on witlt his grow
ing column of figures.

He was through with his task be- | 
fore tl;e quart of beans w as counted i 
and m editatively his cigar turned 
from l■orIler to corner of his mouth 
as he watched the flies on the screen 
door,

,\t Iasi, .Mr. B etls drew a sigh. "T 
ain't savin' I'm .jest right.'’ he ad
mit fed. nicppin.g his brow, "but them 
are in piles of one hmnlred. and I 
makes it three thousand, four hun
dred and sixty-two hetins in a <iuart.

Mr. Burns itoilded. "if Hie deaeon 
ain't oh.iect in’." he suggested, “w ell 
c.tll if Cieii llireo thousand and four
htilitired,"

‘ .si i'turns.'' ihundored the di'aeon. 
“\\li;it has itic luuiiher of beans in ;t 
qti;:rl got ter do with this Ihin'V”

Mr. Burns ghiiifod ui) troni his paper 
to Wliich ho had boon aditiiig more 
tiguros,

"It nttuins. doitooii. th.at. thav he 
otic hniuii'cii aii'l ft 
huiidred hciins in 
IKUinrClI.

"M'all. I ain't 
1:" snapped tin 

“ Which l.oiiig 
Mr. Biiriis plaoidl,\. "it 
volt ow<* ine icst alniiit

a l o n g  L I F E ’ S 
T R A I L

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK.
iif mcu. I llivcpsitj «t Ipiisei*.

Superfluitiet
A Chicago doctor says that colds 

are due to '.tiodern luxuries. T here is 
nothing that niost of us would more 
w illingly dispense w-ith than these 

; vridespread maladies.

g o in g  w i t h  t h e
MULTITUDE

T elep h o n e  R a h w ay  9 -J .

T HKBiK was croud ninning: dotvn 
dm ,s-rre(,-t ihi.s morning when I 

ittttked mit—Ttieit and w timeii, Int.vs ami 
giri.s. young and old rttshiug ahUig mad
ly its if iu (lursuit o f something.
' "What's happenei'.';" I asked a sw ift
ly itieving iigi.i'e as he iuipried by.
' "I ilon't know,” lie replied, "a lit'*" 

or sonu-i liilig, i guess.'’
In a few mintites they ail came IntcU 

slowly. It had been a false alann  
Some one liad seen -omething, or im'i 
tlioiiglil lie liciii'd something, and lie 
Ifud -iliirted down llie street to luvesli- 
gale. Tlie rest Imd :;!) followed with 
Oiu kiiowing vliy  or where. They were 
going hei-atise tin* re-t were.

•̂Kof i liad gone witlt the nuiUit iiile.”
I >avid -iiiil cenliirie'- ago. In his . ase 
it Ii;i|ipened III he a very wlie and ;i 

' \t't'.v virtti'.uis tiling to ‘io, for tite mitl- 
; litude uliiih  hi* I'oiiowed was going 

to i-liiuvli. and it look him to a re 
s|ieotMtile and lieipfnl place. In fol
lowing it crowd it ttiitke- all tin* dif- 
ferenet- in ihe wor'd where the . ''owd 
ic goinc. Too I ri iiueiilly 'V( iisk no

N A SH  M OTORS C ARS
R ep r esen ted  by

ALLEN WOODS

9 0  E S S E X  S T R E E T

R A H W A Y , N . J .

; Ifor our

ghi tliousaiiil. eight 
it bushel," he an-

Ullestioti-. w I* do no tliint*.n^ 
se lle s . Seeing tile cinwti rttpi. i'g 't.l- 
we join lOirseht's to if aii' t”" 1“ out’ 
(lisTiiiice lh(‘ tiaih ill '’.he (ron

iiiylii' ihiir lieii't, am 
ileiicoii.
the ciise.” went oil 

means thitt(
live million

ow ing -I 
I otll'.T.-. 

go Into 
gin 'o

. ' d  iitid

liedge,” 
wtto Imd- 

tlie notion 
the wiirin

to lie a

“ I .-iiiil

•'1

it eft 
fur

I'.il- 
Sot 

of a 
her,”

ell.'’ he mut-

still
risk

tint

RoJSip Home a Winner in Open
ing CoMtesifr of Ca.mpaign—  

Play Tomort'ow and Sunday

The Lin-coln A. C. started it-- cam- 
pain off with a victory, trimming the 
St. J-o.seph Lyceum by a- score of 9 
to 4, at Brady's Field, Sunday a f
ternoon.

Bert Conroy featured I’oe game 
•with a triple with two men on the 
sacks in the third frame. Collins, of 
Rahway, gaught. good game for the 
local outfit.

The Lincolns wi'il play tomorrow 
and Sunday. They will oppose the 
Stuyvesant A. C. and the East Ends, 
o f Elizabeth, a t Brady’s, Harrigan 
and 'Woodhull wfil probably handle 
the 'mo'and assignments.

The stco're;
S T . JOE LYCEUM

tu'llcf still

A.B. R. H. 0 . A. E. I
Martin, lb , p.. . 5 1 2 1 a
Jake, 3b ........... . 4 0 2 1 0 0 1
M. Val-ish, 2b, cf . 4 0 1 0 0 0 ;
Killieg, c ........ .. 4 0 0 1 0 1 0 ;
P. Valifii, Tb .. . 3 0 0 4 0 0 :
Person, If ......... . 3 0 1 1 0 1 ’
Loi«AOS, ss ....... .. 3 0 0 0 0
Stna-nberger.cf, P 3 2 1 0 2 0 |
DeMonte, ■ 2b, P 3 1 1 1 1 0 i
Lakeisj' 2b ...... . 1 0 0 3 a 0;

Totals ........ 4 8 21 4 3
LINCOLN A. C.

A.B R. H 0 . A. E.
Gerity, 3b ..... .. 4 1 0 0 0 0
Galvanik, I f ..... .. 4 1 2 2 0 0
Rub el, ss .......... .. 4 0 0 1 2 1
Conroy, 3b ... ... 4 1 1 5 0 0
■Vikter, cf ....... ... 3 •> 1 2 0 0
K asha,-rf, 3b . .. 3 0 0 2 0 0
Collins, c .......... .. 3 1 1 1 0 0 0
Woodhull, p ... ... 4 1 2 2 3 0
Brundage, 2b ... 4 1 1 0 1 0
Duibriek, rf ..... ... 1 1 1 0 0 0

Totals ........ ..-34 9 9 24 6 1
Score by innings:

St. Joe Lyceum 0 0 2 0 0 9 2 0 — 4
Lincoln A. 'C. (1 0 5 0 0 2 2 X—9

---------------------  ------  (2 ) ,  Person,
M. 'Valish, Martin, 'Woodhull. Three 
Base Hits— Conroy, Galvanik. Struck 
Out— by W'oiodhuill, 9; by DeMonte, 
7; by Martin, 3; by Stranberger, 3. 
Bases on B'alls— off Woodhull, 1; off 
DeMonte, 2; -off Martin, 1,

Umpire— Dalusky,

W a l l y  P i p p  D e n i e s  F i e ’?

O u t  o f  B a s e b a l ;  S p o r t
W aliy Pipp, for 

man of the Netv
11 yetir.s lirst hu.se- 
York Y’aiikcc.'-' and 

now guardian of tin' snine pt'SiBon f<>r 
Reds, disagrees wiib

OUT
the Cincinnati 
the critics who have counted 
a.s a big-league ball phiyer.

“I expect to play regularl.v h four 
or five years,” says Witll.v. “If ‘ didn't 
think I was good for s.everni more 
years I would not report the Reds. 
T have no idea of playing u.inor-lea.gue 
ball, and I liave po iniention o f hang
ing around a blg-ieaguc itench waiting 
ifor a .chance to go a. and piiicli liit 
ifor somebody else ’

Aii)^ ol <3 <L\y is 
for the oli3 mnicl

5rr
'•. i I
w h o  .trots

)io
of
he

tins.
“H.iw'd yer pul it. Si'.'" lie im iuiifd. 
"YiUl sa.\' she'll g't i'le\'(*ii sixl.v. If 

she goes eleven sixiy-mie yuu get llie 
tnttl'e. and i gel “tie hean.

Wiiii file deacen's nod, there came 
a gasp ri'oni tliq encircling villa.gi’i's.
Mr. Betts louUeii at -Mr. .h'lies: -Mr. 
S.imiiliii.g, the Imri!',', itre man. regtirtled 
.Mr. ('utler. the tislinionger: ulliers.
will! ditbiiius lieadsliakes ttii'lieil, wide- 
eyed. tipeii Itieir neighhiirs.

.sj Btii'iis was tile la.-t iiniii to be 
tlKiUglit e f as ;i I'oni. Btll this Jirel)- 
osif ion ' I. - -!

"If she goes ttcll.'r'n sixt.v-one’,'" 
fro'wneil tlie tleacnii.

"If site goes eleven sixly-lw o you 
get lite mare iimi I gel two tieaiis— 
iwti petiiids lieiter'ii yon stty, and the 
liean fer the I'list pound doiihied.'’

'•Yes,'' a.gt'eed the deaeon, growing 
eager.

''11' site goes one pound 
.Mill pay four lieaiis.’

“.•Xml if site .goes sixty-four?'’
•‘Ki.glil li(*ans. Sixteen if she goes 

: sixty-live."
■ "Vou ain't trying to sell me lu.i 
' ittilker?" demanded llie deaeon, Itic- 

ing >fr. Bum s stiililenl.t.
••You have tried licr,” aaswerod Mr. 

Hums.
rite" deaetiii nodded and ]iondered. 

Tlieii lie ttinisi his litinds df't-p into 
his pockets and dre-w a sigh as Ids
'eye.s considered the l>fi'/e. as good 
as tiis. "Si Btifii.s." he itrottoseil '1 
a.iii'l IfUl uoiideriii' il .wtl Ite gone 
pltitti dtin'.v. hni i it ittUt* .vttr. i

••Yer cluireh says som elliing alioiil , 
heiiig ,vef liro llie fs  keeiter. suggested ' 
.Mr. Bt'.i'lis, tile liiei'es! smile toticli-
iitg the corners of Ids e.ves. ;

In solemn conclave the deacon and 
Mr. Burns, the ntitre following, tlie i
village in alteniiance, proeeeded to 
itie scales.

Mr. Betts ofl'iciateil. nicely haluiiced , 
the liar— feeling the importance of 
the occiisioti- -and tlie mare was led 
elite the platform. 1

‘•'i’w elve htindreil—jesl,” announced 
the owiter of the dry gooil.s store.

The deacon's face broadened inlo
one expansive smile. if was nol so 
n.uch of a disgraee to m iss by the 
mere matter of forty pounds wlteii. 
to <i!Tsel what little chagrin lie might j 
feel, came the ownership of ;i .good 
iiorse for a few bet ins.

"M’all. Si,'’ he clnickted, "you can 
sir.e 'em up ftir heft. Hut I ain’t 
kickin’ :it yer havin' rite hetrer or me 
Miitr. i'll fetch dov.ii yer sixty beans 
next time I drive in.”

"How inany'.-'’ mitst'd ^̂ r. Burns. 
"Sixty'.'” quesiioneil the deaeon, 

"l.ine fur the I'usr.” nnised Mr. Burns, 
two tur the secotwi. fo-ur fur the third, 
eight fur tlie t'ourili. Then sixteen  
fur the tiflli, and thirty-two fur -tlie 
sixtii, (doin' on. as w.'is to be the way, 
sixty-fiiur fur tite seveiuli, <>ne hurt 
drei) and twenly-eigdif fur— "

•'(.til, w all,’’ broke in the (ieftcnn,’
I'd tuake it er bushel. Si, and fltat 

'Vilt tie a mite more titan’s coiuin' tr 
yer t*.v rights.'■

“Suppose we see on that,” suggested  
Mr. Burns. "Mv B etts, can we 
vour store Ittr a moiiier)lV”

Gladly. Mr B etts offered accent 
'.lU'daBoiis tc.r <he setllem ent of : 
Quet-tio!) wliict) Mu-tnetl to aavc great 
er I'.ti!--.-.'bilua-s ttiHu toiy of tiie at
tei.l'.lUg CI'O e; ti.Ji -U'■f.

\Vk *' pctier -.(Uu p e iic , Mr. i'.urm 
bel t ti.er the cleared ci-.natvr •'ito-,-

tiushcls of i.caiis fur that that' mare."
' I ' he d o a c o n  got  Ills m o u t l i  o pe n  

a n d  h i s  e,\ os.  t un  n o  s o n n d  e s c a p e d  
f r o m  liiiii ftii’ a ioti.g i i iotnet l t .  Wi t  it 

1 h i m  v i i s  t h e  a i ld i c i i ce .  agt ipe .  
i "Wl ia t ' . ' "  siiildoiil.' i r o a r e d  t h e  dea  

cell.
; "I t  w a s  o n e  f u r  Tli<> fus t ,  t w o  f u r
' t i ll '  secoi i i i .  a n d  so  on.  dou l i l in '  ciicii 
! t io t i nd . "  exp l a i i i e t !  -Mr. B u r n s ,  pt t t iei t t

i “ . \ r  t w e n t y  i i o u nd s  il c o m e s  to
j l ive l iui i i i rei l  tiiiil f o u r  l l tousi t iul .  t w o  
! lui iidi-eil  a n d  o ig i i t y  eigt i l  l ieai i s ,  los s  
I I ' \ e  m a d e  --ome sliji.  I-111' tin* tuct i l .v-  
i f us t  t iolllid oV(*r e l e \  etl s i x t y  it  he  

d o i ih l e  t h a t  i i t i i i iher  wliiel i-  -”
" X o l h i n g  o f  t h e  s o r t , ” r o a r e d  t h e

deaeon.
.Mr. B t i r n s  l ield for t l i  h i s  p a p e r ,

a m i  t l i e  d e a c o n  g r a i i he d  it.
Wi l l i  t l i e  a i d  o f  al l  w h o  e o u h l  .get 

w i t h i n  s igl i t .  .Mr. Bni ' i i s '  f i g u re s  w e r e  
i gtii io o\  t*r. Sitdih*ii!.v, t h e  t l eaeoi i

thf(*\\  t i te p a p e r  on t h e  c o u n t e r .
■'.U tu o  liriy a bushel fur lieaiis.

Iieaeiiii, that lhar iiiai'e stands you j<*sl 
alioiil twelve million dollars.'’ stig-
gosled .Mr. Bunts.

"Yot i  go to . l im j i c k e y , ” t I mi i d e r o d  
I h e  d e a c o n ,  a n d  w e n t  ou t  l l i e  s c r e e n  

Ig e v e r y  lly on  t i te w i re .  
’ ini |Uin*d a h r e a l l t l t ' s s
t h e  door ,  " w l i a t  ' lo y e r
d e a e o u  wi l l  do' t  H e  left

<hclnisii' 
is along. I 
if he w ere

r tie I-
-. n<
n the

■o.,r„c.,
1)1 earki

W(> Jiff* a!I like sheep in ft 
ernw'd, in doing .]usf uitat ti
do. It ai'ts holli wjiys. I'' 
in.\ Carden in life siu'tng aim 
dig ahoiii. 111,' neigtitior i-omc- 
asks:

•"\’hat are you dtiireg?’
1 explain, ami " il l i’n an h 

as linsy " it It his tools as 1 
can't abide ntv 
; tr< i‘- unless he 
he'd go to cburi'l 
enongi' lo see me going.

Tlii-fi‘ " as a iiiait Imug''' 
ago in an ail.liiceiit cotiui'. hor
rible crime hail lieeii coii.’niitf-ti. ac' 
some ohr spreaii the sns) ■-.on tii.'i, i 
had het>n done h,' tlii- man. Ml t’"' 
e'idem -e " ;is circitnislaui hi'. I'U' -’ee 
maiie no dilTt reiicc. \  i-ro\\d gtilli 
(■red. am! e \er y /in e  went with the tnti! 
liliide. 'I'licy tiunteil om I’ " 
mail. fhe.\ pajtl m. aiiciil ■“ t- 'nis [in- 
lesliilio ii- tif imiocencp, rn«sj' put a 
rope iihotil Ills neck atid le ’t I n  I'fU 
tally iniiliialeO and h liiaing tl'-ad " 
the limit ef a tree. .Mul rhen si,,.rii.-. 
afler"’ari!s it w:is )iroved that lie h,-i. 
t.ad nothing to do wliti 'tic t-ricm
lliat lie " a- i|uite ini..... ....  'I'tie im
wito tiail caused his dtatli ban kll; •: 
really mitiiiiig ahotit the case. 'Lie' 
iiad simply joined iticnisclvcs with lie 
uml'l il tide.

COMPLETE
DENTISTRY
n«A N Y  of my patients come 

T-o me for a complere 
dental overhauling.

They have permitted their 
teeth to get in bad shape. They 
have “stumps” and “razor 
blades” and old )ius sacs that 
are laying the foundation for 
sy.stpmatic weaknesses .such as 
heart trouble and chronic rheu
matism. A few  treatm ents and 
the proce.ss of dental restora
tion is complete. The results 
are so astounding and the cost 
is so extrem ely low they have 
regretted that they had no't 
t ome lo me sooner.

N o  m a tter  bow  e x te n s iv e  

is th e  d en ta l w ork y o u  re- 

: q u ire  th e  p r ice  is a lw a y s low  

and y o u  can  pay a s y o u  go  

1 — a lit t le  at a tim e.

O pen D a ily  9  A . M. lo  6  P . M. 
M on.. V/ed.  & F r i., u n til 8  P . M.

Adverti,se in The Carteret News,

C om e in and L et’s G et 
A cquainted *

T h e
S i n c e r e

D e n t i s t

D R .  M A L L  A S
7 2  Broad Street 

E U Z A B E T H , N. J.

11<>1 »r. .*<1 ilI’l n 
"S;iy, Si.'

voiuH IVoin 
SU|»IM>S(‘ llirt 
liie UrtUT'.*’ .

"I ciil'iiile," iiiii--('(l .Mr. Burns, •'llu- 
dc-ic(iii " ill jest us sixiii pii.\ the ti.gui'i- 
I sill 1111 her "lieu lie fust look :i fiiucv 
lo her. l.i'st il' tie iloii'l. 1 cartiUe I'H 
tuive icr lie lier oiil llmr in Hie sipmi'c 
us ills priiperly and so luhel her.'

--•fcs." suggesl(*d .Mr. I’,e lls  uud .Mi'. 
'I'ililiius ill one lireulli.

"Wall,” mused Mr. Burns, "it eouhl 
h(>- -" and lie wrote .Imslily uiioii a 
liioee of .Mr. B en's 'wrapiiing iiaper. 
and lield ilie sheet liefore him,

Those " lie  craned their necks read:
1 icuei.in Brown's .Mare.
S old - for Beans,
I'onsidcraiion five million iiusli- 

cle. liased on weight over eleven 
sixi,\ iiiirliciilars friiin anybody 
—HI niarkel value. Brice in eush. 
tw elve million dollars. Sold.

p i : I l! I li-

il

ii

S c u lp to r ’s Sca le
(leiii'ge .liiliaii /aihiny says: "Whili

all sorts of scales and measuring sys 
l(*liis inive been (*\oIved at various 
rimes, few. if any. modern sculpKu-s 
go licyond Ihi’ proporlioimi measure 
iiicnl liy wliicli llie lieiglU of Ihe liu- 
nian ligiire is d i'id cd 'in io  eiglit parts.! 
taking the lieud as a unit, or ten parls. 
iiv hiking Ihe face as a unit, i ’ersm i-, 
ally I iirefcr liie lalli-r hecan.se it a |i- ; 
plies willi acciiriK-y to a large ntimoer 
of fixed iioints of tlie body. Tlic 
lengtli of tlie u)i)ier arm from sboiil- 
der lo elbow is exaclly- Iwo face | 
lengths, while aiioilicr two lengths I 
give the accurale distance from the 
eUiow to ihe second joint of the fin
gers. eU'.'’

r— t : ^ . '

' G h e  O ^ o d e r n  S t r i n g  

A r o u n d  t h e  

J i n g e r

‘F 'eop lc used to tic a string  
.'.round a fing>:r as a rc- 
ir.in-dcr o f .som eth ing :vn- 
portant to  be do'nc. Ooday 

•yo'd can 'sisc th-c public telephone signs as 
rem inders. Associate them  in your min-a 

the things to be done before the day  
is ewer. Let thona sat; to yo'si, " LDhat is ; 
th.at teiephone caii I w'as to make?
"i.C'ho was it i  was to tcicoivone 

tcda'.i?" 'ifeui'll see these signs, at 
corivei'icnt incerwils rhroughcvstr the 
d,-;.o At each siqn. waiting to earni /"lii

'Public L ' c i c p h o n e

■•ilAr

Give
your back a rest 

this tveek
Vv'eek in and week out you have been over the washlub 
and ironing board— soaping and scrubbing and rinsing 
heavy clothes, hanging them up lo dry, hauling them 
down again and ironing them.

Take a rest this week! Let us do the heaviest part
of the job--- the washing and the wringing. Our Wet
Wash service returns your clothes perfectly svteet and 
clean, slightly damp, ready to starch, hang up to dry and 
iron. All the really heavy work is taken care of at veiy 
small cost. V''■ *

The freedom from washday will do you good— take 
the strain off your back— relieve your mind and give 
you one whole day for visiting, reading or shopping.

Telephone this week for our representative to call 
for your bundle.

ROOSEVELT LAUNDRY 
SERVICE CO., Inc.

Carteret, N . J.

5 2 6  R oosevelt A ve. Tel. 417-R

SenJ if
fo ihe 
i^unJri^

a n d  y o u r  o ld  
f ix t u r e
for this ertistic Ruid!e 
S'light candle fitment, 
ruitioricUy advertised 
price .$22.50

{Pmces do 
not include 
lamps.)

AU am  Riddle 
F itm cn .ii hear 
the prices 
nationally 
adverHsed in  
T he Saturday 
Evenir.g P ost,

<•<?

_.L------- j

It ;
\ !• r>â ’V-■ -V"-.'! f ft j'H
i  2 ” w:' ,:••

[I

Save money on 
Riddle Fitments by 

ading ill your old 
ktnres; receive 25%. 

llowance

t -

'1.

<C-1»

\  (.' C C

S tars  M a d e  S p ec ia l  S tu d y
'•Ciic iirsi plmro,ai-»t>hs o f  .stars ever  

ancmt)tei: l  in it>e L’n i t e d  S t a te s  w e re  | 
tnaiic  ai t lie  Hai 'vii rt l  o b s e r v a to r y  '.n ; 
IS.cO. ami e v er  .since th e  w o rk  h a s  b e en ,  
c o n t in u e d  .so t h a t  now  ih e  observator.v  
h a s  a file of t l io n sa n d s  o f  p l a t e s  wliich 
a m  n o t  d u p l ic a te d  a t  a n y  o th e r  insti  
tu t io n .  T h is  i i ion iunenra l  w o rk  ILsts 
o v e r  s ta r s ,  a n d  g ives th e i r
b r lg i i tness .  itosit ion a n d  sj iec t ra l  type. 
— New Y ork  T im es.

h.cArM Ketuu&aoactva'. 'to 4c .

Cold Welcome Given
to Cargo of Bananas

Joim S. -Mackintosh, who died in 
Wasliirigton recenti.v, w as for alm ost 
fifty .vear.s an exj'orter in Boston, op
erating a line of clipper ships. With 
every ship came some cnricisit.v. One 
day a ship retin-ned frorn Oentral 
America, and the master showed  
Mackintosh an elongated yellow fruit 
that grew iu clusters.

Mackintosh regarded it w arily; the 
ship was half-full of such cargo, and 
his Scotch prudence w as aroused. 
Even after he had eaten one and pro
nounced it delicious, he w as not cer
tain they could be sold.

“What do you call theiuY” he in
quired of the .skipper.

“The natives call ihem bananas,’' 
the sailor answered.

MacKiiitosh put them up tor sale, 
and a iew  cviriosity seeker.s hoiighr a 
biinci: i-y so. Hi harang-.ocj .'heh
iiu.'dity anc (ned  to impress i.ipon the 
Bostw iiaus ithe deliciousness 1 ; the

i m c

A U T O  L I M E R I C K S
By CLARK NEWTON

Folks smile when they talk of this place 
’fhere’s a cause for the smile on their face 

' They know there's no shirk 
And no bluff in our work 

You too will agree that’s the case.

THBy 1 ^ 0 ^
T H B l R  f  J

r i g h t — REASONABLE 
— REPAIRS

We stake our reputation on 
our Battery work. Know
ing How IS part of 'the bus
iness— being very much in 
earnest and obliging also 
-counts for a lot. .

CARTERET B (# T E R Y  & R A D IO  CO.
R E P A IR S A N D  SU PPL IE S

W ashsagton A v e . &  Ejaiersoft Sf. Carteret, N. J.

T e le p h o n e : 4 6 2  N ig h t P h o n e  3 8 1 -R

Ri(i(iie Fitments were 
n e V e r expensive—but 
now the cost is even 
less tbsn usual. We 
make y o u  a liberal a l 
lowance on old fixtures 
traded in—a real mon
ey-saving plan. Many 
a t t r ac t i ve  styles to 
choose from. Come in 
and see us about  it 
now.

C A R TER ET ELECTRIC CO.
JO H N  Y U R O N K A , P rop .

E le c tr ic a l C o n tra c tin g  S u p p lie s  an d  R epasrs  

C orner  o f  C a r ter e t and P er sh in g  A v e s .

CARTERET N E W  JE R SE Y

Authorized Riddle Dealer

T elep h on e  W ood b rid ge 7 2 8

COAL and ICE
I

I

THEO. A. LEBER. INC.
R. W . M ontgom ery, Mgr.

PO R T R EA D IN G  N EW  JERSEY
1
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High School Opens Season With Win—-Twilight Loop Race Looks Exciting
cmERErfflffl

TRIMS RAHWAY
Scores Good at First 

Meet of N ew  Gun Club

Carteret Gunners G et Together
O p en s C am paign in Chilly G am e i ^  Shoot— Sixteen M em bers

at B rady's F ield , T uesday, by  
Trim m ing Staunch Rivals, 8  
to  5— L^rge Crowd at G am e.

H A R R IG A N  STA R S

T ake Part and D o  W ell.

P o p  Pitdkm g P eak  and Turns in 
Midseaison Perform ance b y  A l
low in g  L osing Batsm en O nly  
Six  B ingles in N ine innings.

-A,n impressive v'ietory ovei- Rahway 
High, Tuesday afternoon at Brady’s 
Field, marked the opening of the 
■Farterut High, School’s baseb-all cam
paign, A Large gathering of student 
and grown-up fans shivered in the 
chilly breeze,- to witness Gerve Har- 
rigan and the rest of the Blue and 
W hite coimbiTuation handle the Rah
way petif'Orn'.ers with ease and send 
them back home with an 8-5 defeat.

The weather 'was a little too chilly 
for baseball ar,d neither outfit show
ed its bes:. Harrigan’s work did not 
lack much mid-season form, how
ever, for he turned the Crimson bat
ters back with six  hits in nine frames, 
which i,5 Ro i;ttle feat, especially 
when Rahway holds a great deal o f 
antipathy for Carteret. Gerve has 
twirled worse games in summer temp
erature,

Cartervt’s biggest frame was the 
fifth, in which the locals gathered in 
four runs. Two more rolled over 
the plate in the -sixth and the contest 
va-' more than sewed up.

The: sc o re:
C.ARTERET H. S.

The'Carteret Gun Club had a :uet- 
togc'her at Brady’.s Sunday mjri;- 
pg al'.d a liv'-;;- exhibition of -h;.< t 

I ing was displayed by about si.xteen 
} members of the organization. Good 

and sem es featured the pastime.
fne ioriowing are the cards turned 

ill by the gunners out of a possible 
2-0 score:
•I. Thomas ............................................ 21
G. Larson ....... .
Ruck flerden .. 
Oscar, Olsen ....
Ed. Price ...........
McCarley .......
William Mack ..
Lew Larson ......
C. J. Brady ......
Fitzpatrick ......
Duke Craddock
I. Olsen .............
Lokos ................
F. Larson .........
Hall .........
Webb ....

Illinois Girl Is World’s Most Versatile Athlete

20
19
17
15
14
15 
12 
12  ̂
10

9
9
8
7
7
5

Y A N K S W IN ELIM INATION

D ow n B oy  Scouts in Sem i-Finals o f  
M i^ e t  Championship.

Wednesday evening the Boy Scout-s 
went diown to defeat before the 
Young Yanks, to the tune o f 49 to 
14. The gatne was played te  see 
who would play to St. Joseph’s for 
the borough light junior champion- 
shiv. Comba s t ^ e d  for the winners 
with twenty-five points while Collins

M ID -SEASO N SLA B DUEL

Jess Sullivan and Patsy P atoenig, in 
Scoreless Tie B attle Saturday.

them all, In additioa to belu« one of the

This t.s .lessie (Jay) Purves, of- D es Plaines, 111.. <vho has been 
called the world's most versatile woman athlete, now a student at 
the 1,’niversity of lilinots. Although only a junior, she has become the 
most out.staniling athlete on the lUifiois camtms. During her athletic 
career she has been a raeraber of fourteen championship team s ai;4 
has captained eight of them. Basket ball, baseball, swimming, track, 
bowling, golf, volley ball, hockey and even crew, she finds time for 

be.st .students at the university. Basket ball is "Jay’s" forte.

‘Big Bill” Etiwarda

-A.B. R. H. E.
Lynch, ob ....... ..... 6 2 2 0
■We-xler, c ....... ... , 4 3 2 0
Sexton, 2b .... ' . 3 1 1 0
B. Mullen, lb  . . 5 1 2 0
Lehrer, If ..... - 4 1 0 0
Daniel, rf ....... . 3 0 I 0
Abrams, cf ..... . 6 0 1 1
Harrigan, p 4 0 1 0
Putocnig, ss . 4 0 1 1

TotaLs ......... .....39 8 U 1
RAHW.AY H. S.

A.B. R. H. E.
Coppollo. lb ..... 4 2 3 0
Schmidt, rf . . 3 0 1 0
Castor, If . - 3 1 0 0
Doty, cjf .......... , 5 0 o 0
Lthomudiew, ss . 0 0 0 0
Van Cline, ss . 3 0 0 2
Freeman, 2b . . 1 0 0 0
-Senes, 2b ...... . 4 0 0 1
■Crowell, 3b ... . 3 1 0 0
C’liilins, c ........ . 4 0 0 0
Alioth, p ......... . 1 1 0 0
Hoosman, p .. . 1 0 0 0
’ Teipak ........ . 1 0 0 0

TotaLs ........ a .1 5 (5 ■J
' Batted for Crow ell.
Score by inr ing-s:

- 8Carteret .... 0 1 0 0 4 2 0 1 0-

Jess Sullivan and Patsy Patocnig 
engaged in a mid-season form mound 
duel, Saturday afternoon at Brady’s i 
field, a.s Warner Quinlan and the ■ 
Lincolns fought to a scoreless tie in : 
seven innings. i

Suliivan held the Lincoln batsmen ; 
to a lone bingle, a single off the bat i 
of Joe, Trosko in the final frame. ‘ 
Berkowitz’s double and a base hit by : 
McGonagle were the only safeties . 
procured from the delivery of Patoc- : 
nig by the Warner Quinlan team. ' 

The following took part in the j 
game: Warner Quinlan, McGonagle,
Sullivan, Makwdnski, Poulson, B a le -: 
rich, Berkowitz, Pony, Regan and 
Frank; Lincolns, Woodhull, Trosko,! 
Patocnig, Kasha, Gerity, Ru'bel, Gal- ! 
vanik, Viater and Dubriok. j

t  A  L IN E  O ' C H E E R  %
I  -----—  fBy John Kendrick Bangs
f  -'i

% LIGHTENING THE LOAD f

DlAMDNDy
,P!CK-UPSA

Nc-xt. to l>oxiug. payins
I'essiimal ^port is baseball.

pro-

T h e  surest of rv.*ads to a. rea!
1‘ea.ce. the Poao'* tha'. i.s 
g'ood and true.

Is e'er to be off with the old Tiate 
before you are on wiUi the 
new,

To cherish T.ove ith a whole
heart, and the path
you trudj ê

Bv leaving- behind at the start
ing point the weight of your 
favorite grudge.

i(c’ l>y McClure Newspaper Syndioat-.:

BOXING A T  PLAINFIELD

Sporting Club o f That City to Run 
Off 28 Rounds of Boxing.

Rahway . .. 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0— 5
Two E.,,4e Hits—Lynch, Sexton,

Mullen. Ih'Tve Base Hit— Doty. Sae- 
rifi-^e Hitci— Da.cie!, Har.rigan. Struc.c 
Guv— by Harrigan. 12; by Alioth, 4; 
hv liousm an. 2. Base on Balls— oft 
Hariigan. 8; off Alioth, v; off Hoos- 
nian, 0. Hits— off Harrigan, d; off 
Alioth, 8 in 7 innings; oft’ Hoo.sman, 
o in 2 inniag.s.

•Jrnoire— Bill Dtturilla.

Joyce Wethered Speaks 
Plain on Left-Hand Grip

.Toy<'c Wetliered. Kriti.sh women's 
(■liHinjdoti, places considerable stress 
on the lefi-liand grip. If il conie.s nat
ural to i( player, she says, keep the 
back of the left hand turned over, 
showing on top of the club. It keeps 
tl>e arm straight and increases tiu* 
loiision. It prevents loss of power 
and accuracy.

Hut it slionid not he attempted if  
it is unnatural or painful. Only she 
em])hasiy.e.s that an.v device which a 
[(layer can make u.se of with the lii- 
tenlion of increasing the straightness 
of the left arm and the eonsequent 
swinging directly and freely from the 
left shoulder is invaluable.

It is neees.sary also that tlie hands 
be kept low in the address. This 
brings the body into the correct po
sition. If rite hands are lield high 
the body l(ecomes too U[ingiit.

William H. (Big Bill) Edwards, foot
ball captain and lineman in his days 
at t^riiiceton and widely known grid
iron referee, has been named presi
dent of the newly formed American 
League of I’rol'eis.sional Football P lay
ers, the organization sponsored by Red 
■Grange and hi.s manager, C. O. Pyle.

Spart Hates
A golf putter tliat .sights tike a gun 

lia.s been perfected.

I’aavo Nurmi broke 29 record.s while 
in ilie I'nited States last year.

Jimmy Caveiiey did not have any 
difficulties with Seattle in coming to 
terms.

» ♦ ♦
Prices paid for Imseball stars are no 

ionger to be made iiublic. Not even 
tc L n e ie  .Sam?

* t *
Tic‘ -lacksou club of the Tri-Scate 

iMpgfie. amioimces the. appointment of
Red Reece as manager.

♦
.Manager Milan of Mempiiis lias 

s ig n e d  Vince Brown, a youlfifui piicli-
er from Hot Stirings. Ark.

* » »
Iiumii Ttoralinda tiiinks tiie resin 

iiall, approved by t’oe National league, 
is an old-time tiddiers’ dance.

and Haurk shared honors ffor the
lo.s^rs.

The score:
BOY SCOUTS

G. F. T.
Harris, f .................... ......  2 0 4
Blackfoam, 1 ........... 0 1 1
Bareford, c ............. 1 0 2
Collins, 'c .... ............ 3 1 ly
Aizbtachin, g  ............. 0 0 0

T .................... ......  6 2 14
YOUNG YANKS

G. F. T.
Medwick, f  ............. ......  S 0 6
Miglecz, f  .................. ......  5 l> 10
Comba, c .................... n 3 25
Stevens, g  ............... ......  4 0 8
Baksia, g  .................... 9 0 0

Totals .................... 23 3 49
Referee— Egnatz. Scorer— Kin-

nelly.

GUNNERS M EET A G A IN

To HoM Shoot TKU Coming Sunday 
in Preparation for Event.

TWIUGHTLOOP 
TO HAVE HALVES

Ball League W ill be D ivided Inia  
T w o Sectiom , Nine Gansets 
in Each, and W inners W ill Bait 
lie  for Pennant in Series,

LAW  ON PROTESTS

M ost B e Sent to  Officials in Writ
ing to  Prevent W rangling— In
troduced by President O ’Rorke 
— V ie e -p r e ^ e n c y  U ndecided.

The members o f  the Carteret Gut. 
Club w ill bold another shoot, next 
Sunday nnoming, so that ratings may 
be compiled for th e  com ing prize

The Carteret Twiligir; League 
Baseball schedule Shis saasot: v.'ill be 
divided into .two halves, as was de
cided at the meeting of the organiza
tion at Brady’s store, Tues-:iay night. 
DennLs O’Rorke, w’no accejned hia 
appointment as president o f che circ
uit, introduced the Idea, at the eess- 
ion and the motio-n ■was carried unan
imously. Charles Monteleone, m an- 
aget* of the Cadiliac.s, was not pres
ent, but since he was the only offic
ial not there regular discussions took 
place just the hame.

Mne games will corAtivute a half 
of the schedule and the winner of 
each section will iplay for the champ
ionship of the circuit in a series at 
the end o f the sea ^ r .; eighteen 
games will be played in the league 
campaign, not iii,clu:d.ir.g the con
tests in the series.

President O’Rorke ak-o Introduced 
a motion stating that all protests be 
sent to the officials of the league in. 
writing to prevent any unnecessary 
wu'ang'ling and nonsensical arguing at

meet. There will be awards made to [ -m e officials and the
schatch shooters and handicap men, 
so the shoot this Su'n'day will help-the 
officials of the orgajiization to hand
icap the shooters property.

BA SEBA LL BA C K  A G A IN

Giiattiuioogu of 11(0 Southern Ifiigiie. 
aniioum.-es tlie releii.-ie of ’fnmmy Mor
ris siv.')ud iiaseimtu. to tlie Peoria

Carteret Plays Newark N ationals in 
First Game of Season Sunday.

Cliiii of tlie Three-1 league.

one of Uie few National league 
ers wliose slants didn’t hit an oppos
ing butter ail season, tlLOugh he faced 
•>04,

Five racing irarks will tie in 
eralioii near ('Idca.go this season.

op-

.All a man on 
is a clear head, 
able optimism.

skis is .said to need 
Tliat and consider-

Bresnahan Is Back With McGraw
m m *

There are 22 reasons wliy Helen
Wills eventually will 
Ttiev are hei' years.

win the title.

The Plainfield Sporting Club, of 
Plainfield, will offer up twenty-eight 
I'ounds of boxing Saturday, at its 
club, with a te-n, a six, and three four 
rounders as its attraction,

j

In the star bout, Joey Dor'ando, the ;
Lyndh’urst, N. J., junior Lgntfneight | 
who has defeated some of the best | 
boys at his weight in this section, in- ; oatchers. Chester Horan
eluding Gene Johnson, of E liza b e th ,C a m b ric lg e . ami William Moore of 
who grabbed a duke from Jimmy j Kansas Cit.v. with .41 Stokes, last 
Goodrich, -when the -latter was t h e ! year’s squad, have joined the Boston 
lightweight champion, will face Clyde ' Red .Sox.
Jones, of 'Wilmington, Ga., for ten 
rounds at 130 pounds.

Dispute Dorando’f hitting ability, 
the Southner -who is rated as one of 
the best bo;,-s ever turned out fromthe 
South, the Jerseyite will have to trav
el a fast clip to grab the popular 
verdict.

In the semi-final bout, Jack Denny 
of Newark, and Chick Woody, of 
Elizabeth, will mingle for six rounds | 
at the welterweight limit. :

Three four rounders will precede 
the main event of the show.

Ba-sebal! will come back intc the
fold again this year when Carteret’s
representative semi-pro ball nine

r , 1. i-„rno plavs the Newark Nationals atFred F tzsimiuoiis of the Oiant.s was li ». .Brady s Field, Sunday aftornoon. .4
formidable lineup of performers will 
ta.ke the diamomd for Carteret, and 
Manager Ed Mack Ls expecting a 
large crowd of fans out to witness Rowe were
the opener.

President Htivry A. Wiliiam.s Iras in- 
diriiled that the i ’uvific Coasi leu.giie 
will figiit clear nf the "resin-iiall’’ 
rule, II i.s a subject for tin 
directors.

league

Ba.seliall reams of Stanford univer
sity and t ’niversily of Washington will 
tour Japan this year and a schedule 
of games wirti several colleges 
been arranged..

has

T-tlttt Joseph McOi-bw. -who dabbles in real e.state, baseball pennants and 
d e r l t r - l w i > a l l  players managers, is .sbown here with Roger Bresna-
tian GHaint" coach ■ and famous cau-her. Bresnahan was the best catcher In 
t h e W  la iw ie s  more than fifteen years ago and w as the first man to »nt‘-o-

the youBitf tttant pitchers some of tlie tm k s  of the tiade.

W e are A gents for

S P A L D I N G
Sporting Goods

TENNIS BALLS A N D  EVERYTHING  
IN TH E BA SEBALL LINE

SPECIAL DISCO UNTS FOR TEAM  LOTS

M  E L  f ^  E  R  ’ S

Tommy Mur|iiiy again led (tie Grand 
circuit iight-luirne,s.s driver.s In I9’25 
with winnings of $9.S,3i>.').

* » »
■ Henry Sackett, a junior, lias iieen 
I elected captain of the 11)2(5 ba.sket-hull 
I letiiu at tlie Fnlversity of Chicago.
I ♦ » *

Tommy Miltdn of Beverly Hills, Cal..
: famous autoniobile racing driver, an

nounces Ids retirement :Croni the track.
# * »

John L, Sullivan’s opinion of prize 
rtghlcr.s wlio diin't jirize fight would be 
interesting. Init probalily not printable.

t * *
Cliarley Brookins, former Fniverstty 

of Iowa track captain and Olympic 
itar, holds 2.S records in tlie dashes 

; and hurdles.
*

It is reported in London that .sev- 
j eral Kugiish owners o f ra<;e lior.se.s will 
i enter their thoroughbreds on .American 
1 tracks tliis season.

* *
.folin T. Blossom, graduate director 

of athlatics at Yule university, will re
tire at the clo.se of the present college 
year to re-engage in bu.siness in Cleve
land, Ohio.

» * *

I.oi'en Murchison, world's premier 
indoor sprinter and holder of the 
British 100 and 220 yard titles, will 
defend bis foreign titles in London 
next summer.

» ♦ »
Football and basket ball were the 

only self-sustaining sports at the Uni
versity- of Pennsylvania during the 
academic year 1924-2.'̂ i. Thirteen of 
the fifteen sports fostered by the conn 
oil lost money.

t » ♦
The Norwich university polo team 

will visit England. Scotland and 
France next fall and play a series of 
pjatches with prominent teams of 

, 'those countries.
» * »

The Columbus (Ohio) Concourse as
sociation has jusr been formed by 
pigeon fanciers of that city. A series 
of races w'lU be held, starting May 
9 and concluding with a l.OOb-nille 
race late In the season.

Miller Huggins, mana.ger of ttie 
Yankees, has issued his annual man
ifesto. to wit '. "Golf and baseball do 
not mix, hut T will mix with any play
er who plays golf."

Turf Turning to bports

1 8 S  R oosevelt A ve. Catfte*«t, N . J.

, Babe Rutli lia.s started a»i eye-shade 
for Names for Horses j fad among the Yankees. The Bambino

i.s w e a r in g  a s iiade a  la H elen  Wills 
f rom  th e  sun,

and has pronounced it a success.

The American turf thi.< year retlects 
as conclusively as anything eise tlie | '«> 
recent coinilarlty of the athlete. It 
imirk.s a further digre.ssion from the 
lime-honored custom of tracing lineage 
in the naming of thorougi.bred horses.

Paavo Nurmi wrote his name into 
tlie amateur track annals hast year and 
somewhat the same recoguition 1ms 
been Achieved by a ftrur-footed Nurmi 
in the winter's racing. V iuniiig  tlie 
New Orleans liuiidicap marked the son 
of the Finn.

Two-year-old eliglbles lists reveal 
Ihal Grange, undoubtedly named for 
the Ulinohs football star, will sport 
the Rancoca.s stable colors tins spring.

Bobby Jones, a juvenile so named by 
bis New Orleans owner for the -Atlanta 
golfer, echoes the popularity of the 
Scotch game. Five-year-old Sarazen, 
wliose name has been ou many a rac
ing . program. Is a reminder of the 
golfing of the famous -Gene.

Nalionai lea.gue rivals say Pitts
burgh must strengthen back of the 
plate. One higii-class catcher, they 
adiiiit, would make the Pirates mighty 
dangerous for aiioiit three years more.

’k *
Atlanta of the Sovitlieru league has 

.sent Pitcher Frank Dodson, obtained 
last summer from tlie Virginia lea.giie, 
to the Shaniokiu club of the New  
York-Penn.syivania league, ou option,

t. *  *

Great things are exi>ected of Emmet 
Dean by foliowers of the New Yorlr 
university liaseball team this season. 
Dean Ls a southpaw. He ha.s a fine 
assortment of curves, plenty of speed 
and. unlike many left-hander.s, boasts 
control.

D a n g e r !
Tile six mnsi dangerrcis fo.-e’gn 

g.ime HUiinais are the African iion, the 
.African luitfat-o. the riiinoceros, the Af 
ricaii ele[(hant. the man-eating tiger 
of India and the Unlian Icojiard C(d. 
Tiieod-ire Rooseveli coii.sidered the 
lion tlie most dangerous game of ail. 
'l lie grizzly bear is lieid to be the 
most dangerous American game ani
mal.

two official umpires will Lave votes 
in the decision regardiag- .ar.y .oro- 
te-st games.

‘V ice-P s-esiden t A p p a m im e n t 
William Hagen sent word that he 

hxui too many activitiets already to be 
able to handle the vice-presidency of 
the league properly. Dr. D. J. Roff 
man was suggested and ke wijl foe 
asked to serve hi that position. Other 
officcers are filled. William Mack is  
treasurer and Ed Y'orke is secretary.

The Harmony and Cadillac teaan.s 
open the league schedule, Tuesday, 
May 4; and the Stars oppose the 
Tiger.s on the following Thursday 
evening. Umpire.s for; tf-.e g».me;i 
and the re^  o f  -the season were 
selected. AVilliam Rossmat. and Jack 

nominated a,nd elected.
Further word wit! be riceived at 
r#xt Tuesday’s •meeting -as to whether 
these men will take the appoint
ments.

It was also decided tha'; c.hang«,s 
would be permitted in the team  
lineups after June 15. The club.s 
will probably send their li.-tts o f play 
ers in at Tuesday’s .session. Fifteen  
men are allowed to an outfit, and two 
performers may' 'be acquire-i from out 
of towm.

T hree  P ro m in en t A m ateu rs  M eet

W a n t s  M o r g a n  B o u t

Power of Vibrations
A Boston violinist says he can put 

out a flame with the vibration of his 
fiddle. But that’s nothing. A saxo
phone slightly off key I'aii put 
entire ordicstra.—Cleveland
Dealer.

M a n y  V e t e r a n  A t h l e t e s ,
S t i l l  A r e  A m p n S  S ta i-a

'I'lie qtiyietas w f u.sed to know, if 
few yeifrs bafeL yijnng, af^tjitjous rec
ord breakers, are gettlaji ’ tfo foe old 
men.

That fact 1? Iirought to u-s when we 
stop to regjSze Ib.at Loren Murchison 
started wlanlng titles and breaking 
records 11 years ago. Stilt he expect.« 
to make the Olympic team In 1928.

.Toey Ray. Jim Thorpe and many 
others still in the game are old men 
as far as physical endurance Is con- 
ceraed.

But somehow we don’t stop to 
think of the years as long as they 
are active and, furthermore, we ox. 
pect as much out of them as when 
they started.

Eleven years is a long time on the 
track, and Murchison la still runninc 
against men who were old when he 
started and they are still giving him a 
hot race.

aa
I’laia

M ig h t  H a v e  B e e n  W o r s e
A man committed suicide bec.ausa 

he proposed to two gi,"!.s and both of 
them rejected him. Well, look how 
much worse <>17 i<e’d he now if both 
had accepiei! iiiui.—New York Atueri* 
can.

Ted -Alorgau of .Seattle the world’s 
champion nuuor lightweigiu and hat 
received an offer of ^15,0»)0 from Ted 
Blckard to defend his title against Joe 
Glick, the eastern junior lightweight.

Bhotograpli i.s of three shining amateurs. From left to right: Murray 
Hulbert, president o f the National A, A. B . ; Arne Borg, Swedish swimmer, 
now comf)e(Jng for the 1. A. C., and (jharlie Hoff, Norwegian pole vault 
champion. The picture was takefi in Chicago after Hoff had set a world marik 
of 13 feet Oji inches.

A  GOOD PLACE TO  EAT

ROOSEVELT DINER
Caterer for all! kindis of Social Affairs

52(8 RO O SEVELT A V E N U E  CARTERET, N. J.

i > A \ i r >  A .

Advertising brings quick results.

S tr a w b e r r y  S ta te s
States producing by far tlie most 

i;i*L»vv'n In TJnlt®4
State'S are NuriJi Carolina and Tea- 
aess<^

BROWN
Paid by D- A. BROWN F t A K  S i i m m - ’F

Advertising brings quick results.
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Whl STATISTICS 
PBBUSHED TODAY

Registrair, Edward S. Wi!.g«s, Re- 
/, (sorts Six Birthsj Eight Deaths, 
»ia«i Five Mamagea^—Drowsted 
Body Recovered.

The ifoiio'wijig a.ie statistics given
oat by Ediward S, WiJgus. registrar
of ’ vita! 'statistics:

Birtb.s
tiyrll Siduw, 33 (Thristoph'er street, 

March 30.
Ethei Eisie . Brocicmarin, 2 i Fitch 

street, March 31,
Helen Medwick, Ti Heald street, 

April 1.' ;
Priid&nicio Pearl, 33 Pershing ave- 

i.rae, April 7.
Fredei'iok EiJward Ruckriegel, 257 

W ashington avenue, April 3.
Bela Szeracsak, 94 Central 'avenue, 

April 7.
Dealbs

Paul Stellate, 35 Pershing 'avenue, 
April 1,

Ja«ob W oolford, 21 Mercer street, 
April. 4.

Joseph Sorock, -20 MicKiniey aven'ue, 
■April ■ 5, ■

Jaguin Vtilla, .48 Union avenue, 
A pril:, 9. . . . . .

Josef Beliak, .61 Thornaii .si.reet, 
;.Apri-l'9. .

Jo.hn Sapo, 47 Union avenue, Apr, 9.
John Langley, drowned in. Staten. Is

la n d  .•Sound D,»c. 31, 1925. body 
recovei’ed April • 11, 1926.

Antony Ilczuk, 23 Hudson .street.
M arriages

Angelo .Alphonse Belbei. 2S Warren 
.street; and Mary Susie M'artallo, 
saane address, March 27.

•Antonio Verdiquelj 36 Pershing ave- 
nu.e, a.nd Eulatia Firado, same ad
dress, April 5. ;■

I>ouis Gyure, ,44 Essex street, and
Sahah T eres,'31' Salem avenue. .April 

1 1 ,1 9 2 6 .'-'
JisMus 'Sokolovsky, 23 'Irene .street,

■ Treimley,■ ,a.rtd, Elizabeth Kujaty, 4 |  
Sharot street, April H). i

B U ILD ER S M EET A G A IN

E m a n u el L e fk o w itz  t o  B e  C hairm an  
a t S e ss io n  W ed n esd ay .;

The Master Builders of Carter,e't 
are to  be in ses.sion on next Wedries- 
day night a t F irehouse'N o.‘2. A fter  

business session is over a  .social 
session and dinner, with- entertain
ment and speeches will be included 
in the evening’s  program'. . Euranuel 
Lefkowitz -win be. miaflter of cere-'- 
m'onies, which soane of the memibers 
say "moans s'uccess.” • This organ
ization has grown, having ■•all leading 
builders among its membership.

KMGHTS B4EET TUESDAY

Ja m es O w en , N e w  G rand K night, 
Will K eep  O rder P ro g ressin g .

’ T O  W E D  T O M O R R O W

Miss H ele n  M arks W ill B e  Bri<Je 
John  G i’a n a n e lla .

Miss Helen Marks, daughter of 
August Marks, is to be married S a t
urday afternoon at five o ’clock in St. 
Stevens Evangelist church, to John 
Gnallanella. The Rev. Furman will 
peiifoiTO th e ceremony.

The couple will go to Canada on 
their honeymoo-n and on their return 
will reside in Newark, where the 
bridegrooim ia a miason contractor.

C H U R C H  T R U ST E E S M EET

E lec t N ew  O fficers fo r  E n su in g  Y ear  
at P re sb y ter ia n  C hurch.

MR. BACHMAN ADVANCED-

A p p o in ted  A c tin g  S u p fr in ten d e n t o f  

O istrifaution o f  P . S. R. Co.

The 3’rustees of the First Pres
byterian Church held their first m eet
ing o f  the year Wednestlay evening  
in the -ba.sement of the church. .After 
the m eeting the wives of the mem
bers surprised them by serving re
freshments.

Officers elected w ere; Joseph 
Young, president; Dayton Hopper, 
treasurer; Henry Holland, financial 
secretary; Rus.sel Miles, William Mor
row,- H'oiW'ard Thorn, Charles W all
ing, Merrill -Huber, William Spear-s, 
an'd Rev. Charles B. Mitchell, trus- 

i tees, for the en.sning year.

The Knights o f  Columbus will meet 
at Firehou.se No. 2, next Tuesday 
nigh'C. James Owen, newly elected 
grand .knight, expect.s to see fhe or
der nil the high mark :n the bor
ough this year. '

If n(fc.sibie. the long taiked of club . 
ho'use ■will be a re.alty. A  drive for 
membership is ex-ii-cted to .-̂ tart soon j 
u;nd tb.e knighis will get on their way j 
to le.idin-g so'cietie.s in mernbersh'p.., I

Harold E. Bachman, who ha.s been j 
distribution engineer of Public )

B ir d  K n o iv s  I ts  B u s in e s s
J. I T h e  w in g s and  ta i ls  u f  th e  .^ rg n s

S e rv ic e  R a ii 'w a y  C o m p a n y  fo i  “ le  p h easan t.s  a re  s tu d d e d  w ith  sc o re s  a n d  
i, ha.s b e e n  a p p o in te d  s,.„r(-s o f la rg ephst three year.s, na.s oeen appointed j of ijirge and very perfectl.v

acting sii'perintendent of distribution, j marked "eves.’’ and it is from the.se 
He succeedii Morris B. Rosevear, who i that he lias ennied ins name. f!e

knows I lint it is useless to try to 
court his sweelhearl while site .can

has resigned.
B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y I

TO GO TO WASHINGTON

F i r s t  S e n i o r  C l a s s  o f  L o c a l  H i g h  
■School W i l l  M a k e  T r i p  S o o n .

The Senior ( las.-' leave.s next Sat-1 
,urda,Y (24th) for Washington, to en- • 
joy their five-day educational trip, 
i;; ranged by the C. R. R. and B. & O. ' 
Railroads. .A stop for a short tour ' 
will he niade in Philadelphia.' The 
studeois will stay at the Hotel Dris- > 
coll, ki'-s. C. H. Byrne.-president of . 
the P.-Tv .A., will be the honorary ! 
-.luest'e'-  ̂ the cla.ss. Princi^ja] Miss -A. i 

I D. Scoil.. -Miss M. E: Roach and Mis.- 
! S. .A;. McCarthy w5ii accompany the 
! Seniors. . • . • • !

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O’Brien of 60 
Sharot street gave a birthday party 
*o thyiv daughter, Genevieve. .A de- 
1'ghtful time was had by all. A lunch 
was served after w hich  games, were 
played. -Among tho.se pre.sent 'were: 
Helen Carlton, Gladys Ilueber, Mad
eline Peterson, .Marion Gunderson, 
AVanda Xaraek, Walter Overholt, 
Catherine 'O’Brien, James Dunne, 
Stanley Xamek, .Anna Lichwar, and 
Rose Lich'war.

still .SOP hi.s liopelessly plain face. 
I I Mis features w iggest a small iiiul de- 
I generate cou.sin of a liald-headed vul- 
I nire.) When, rhererori'. he' goe.s 
' a-wooing. lie dis|iUi,\s his hamlsunie 
. clollie.s. and at the same lime liides 
• his face in his leathers, taking ncca- 
I sional peeps to see if he is making 
i any progress, sa\% the Londun Mail.

DOG SAVES FARMER 
FROM BULL’S ATTACK

WANTED-—M'an able to lia’ivdte,direct
C oU ii a n d  B o v in e  

B a t t le .
in F ie r c e   ̂ •'^les'vork— or w illing learn.

Baltimore.^khep, an old coHie dog, 
s-nved Walter f .  Kelley^ fort,y-five, a 
prominent dairy fanner at Glepmounf, 
Md., from being gored to,death by an 
infuriated, htill.

Keliey was 'inspecting his ca'stle 
when a htrge bull, resisting his efforts 
ro pen him, liet-aine angered. Kusliin.g 
at Kelley. I.tie hull knocked him fo t.he 
groutiil, jiinning him there with on*'of 
Ids horns arid piercing his left wrist; 
wiiicli was Ip-oken

Tiie iufiiriared ar.ima'l shook him
self loose, iranipled ori Kelley and 
Mgahi rushed. Kelley grabbed a jiitcti- 
fork and, with his uninjured iiand. 
thrust the fork a! the hull, which, 
wounded, lu'eaii.e i. r,;-t> enncgeil. Lung
ing at KeM.-y, ;m;mal caught hiin, 
fih'i'ciiig his left side and iiitlicting a 
serious wiiunil ne.-ir the Inng. I

Slie)! rti--he(i .-icress ffp. held in one j 
great linunil and sank bis teeth <je(’]) i 
inio the huir.s threat. At.inuil foiigl'.t 1 
atiiuial uh ile  Kelley la.y g*roiining on . 
the ground. . Tlie luiU tinall.v .sho<i! iiii> 
dog off and .sciirriefl across the iii-id. j 
, .Friends came to Kelley's assistance !

Position is I'ooal -wi'th well kn’ov(n con- 
i cern. Foreign language, preferred, 
i jPii.v cxctHeiit. Write J. H. Berliner, 

175 Sout-h St., Perth A.mboy,'3|k’. J. I t

1924 FORD SEDAN, in Veil 
condition, for  sale re.asona 

Heald Street.

T O  R E N T -
Avenue,

-Garage, 154 Perl

VTO LET— Store and four rooms, 
with all impirovements; suital%' 

any business. inquire 3 o \for
Romanowski Street. d-9-3t-p V

BUY DIRECT— SAVE COMMIS
SIONS— 6 room house, a l l  im

provements; small down paymilnt—  
balance like rent. Best residel^tia! 
section Woodbridge. For inforit^a- 
tion write Box 12-3, care of News. \

n p ith

TH E GIFT SH O P
G ir rs  PRIZES N O TIO N S  

ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS
and Iniik ,)dm to a ho.spitai. j H em stitchm g, P leating, Cleaning

‘H A P P Y -G O -L U C K Y IT E S ” ' M E E T

Plunton Jones, 24 Bergen rtieet. and j -phe "Happy-Go-Lucky' Club" held 
Aliethtt -iBaysmore. Summerset j re.vular monthly m eeting on
.street','Newark, April 2. | Tuesday at the home' o f  .Miss .A.

Leidka of Wa.-hington 'avenue.
C®ST3pamOFlS of Forest | committee on arrangements to condi-

- P!ara. t o  H oH  Eudire ' in playing condition ‘soon. .After

To Celeferate 30th Anniversary 
"Hwirsday, May 27 th, ai Ger

man Lutheran Hall.

, In celebration of the lodge’s 3(tth 
anniversary, a' euc/ne w.ill be .given 
b y  the Gompamons of the Forest, 
Circle No. 365, on Th'arsday eve
ning, M.ay-27>fih, at the Gcrma.u Luth- 
era-nkh.al).

The -eommittee in charge

the business of the evenin.g was dis
posed of all pre.tent enjoyed violin 
solos by Stephen Nemi'sh. 'after which 
cards were played and refre.shments 
were served.

.Mysteries Found in
Dead Letter Office

Xo place in liie world, pcriiap.s. 
iioiiis as im:n,v iinsolvcil iii.v.stcrics in 
as inun.v luhl forms as does I'ni-i*' 
.'-'II I l l ' s 'dead Ici I or odh-e in WasbiiigLon. 
si,.\s I’lifiiilar Sciom-e .Mdiillily.

.Vo; oipy is ifiis mail iiioi'giio the 
liiia! ro.sling place for li-nofs iiiiil par- 
cots tliiu .go astray lll■clUlse (>i I'anlty 
addi'ossos. but it is al.-o ilio roiiosiiory 
for coniraliiiiid .goods, siicli as tiro 
anils. alc(diol and narootics, as well a.- 
doiidly bombs and iiit'ornal iimcliinos. 
Tlicre an ordina-ry package has boon 
I 'o i j i id  to c o r n e a l  oiton.gli d.x'iiamili' to 
wreck a building. There, too, i n i m  

The j ceiii-looking parcels liavo given up 
e\eryiliing Trom a live snake, or a 
(Husonops laraiilnia to a floek of liens. 

-More limn fji.tlOil carelessly ad- 
! dre.ssed letters arrive e* er.v il.i.\ in this

T o  S to p  T u r k e y s  F ly in g
A .stiorl piece of li.gld boiird fas- 

teiH'd across a furkoy's linck will pre
vent the bird front Hying over a fence, 
sa.vs the [Iniled States 1 teiiart meiiL of 
.\griculture. Lui iioieiies or bon- iioie.s 
in tlie bottl'd and lie vvidi a strip of 
cloiti to Oiieli wing. furUier directs the 
bill Id ill. Wlien the \vin,gs are raised 
itiey Itieii -drike n,gi>irist Ibe laiard 
titid Hying is lir.iweiii i-d. Tlie leiigtl' 
of the imtird, adds (bis uulliority 
should be aboui fhe same as the lliiek 
ness of the lurke.v .̂s liod,\ from side fo 
.side.

................... ' Prssing, X M A S  C A R D S , Ta.gs
Skipper, Arm Broken, B oxes, Paper, Cord and R ibbon.

Guides T u g  to Safety ; Something for the Kiddies, Father,
-Mother, Sister and Brother.

P r o o f  P o s itiv e
.Mr Lallo .v .  w h o  w a s  l e a t i ln g  b s e k  

. '■omforiahly in l i te  l in io u s in e .  - i ik t  to 
h i s  M'ifo;

“ W h a t ' s  *\ roiig . ^Iiirio',- look  a s
i f  y o u  w o r e  a h o i i i c io  m a k w  a l e a p  fo r  
l i fe ? "

t V h e r e u p o u  .Mrs, ( i a i lo y  l e a n e d  lui- 
c o m f o r t a b l y  f o r w a r d  arfd  " e p i l e u :
■'ll'- that' now ehaiiT'oiir. 
so earerully 1 ju.aC know

lie drives 
le is iiit'jk-

i N ew  l o r k .  'D ie Corni.sh, a  Sound  
f re ig h le r .  c ra sh e d  in to  :h e  s te rn  o f 
a tu g  ow iifsl liy .VIcKeever B ros, in  tlie  

i ICfist r iv e r  ofi' .la ck so u  s t re e t .
('.•ifit. .lohn Ititibi.gs, iit th e  w heel 

I o f file tug . WHS ihrow r; ag ain .s t th e  , 
w ail of th e  (dlot Imiiso a n d  h is  r ig ti t  i 
iirn i an d  r ig li t  sh p u id c r  w e re  Vrroken. | 

j .V everriieless, lie w av ed  a su ie  o ffers  o f i 
h e lp  m ade  h.v C ap i. L. .1 . B irc fiu rid g e  ' 
o f  f h e  ( 'O rn ish .

S ta g g e r in g  to  h is  feet, he r a n g  fo r  ■ 
fu ll sp eed  a h e a d  am i, irm n ag iu g  th e  i 
wh*»el w ith  h is  le f t  in iud  a n d  r ig h t  | 
knee, iip .swung th e  n ig  on i ts  keel ‘ 
an d  h ead e ii fo r shore .

fie iiehl io his eour.se. The cr*‘W i 
.St tick, t'api.nu Hillings fixed his gaze 
oil the shore lights and gritted tii.s 
teeth. I

t'ni.v the pilot house and funnel of j 
the fug \v*‘i'e aho\e watisr when Ha* 
irolmen Drelim and .MeCuiiongh of: 
file ('intoii stroet pt.licp station came! 
to tlie rescue. Ttiey got lines almard : 
and e.vn-icated Citpiaiu Billings- and ! 
took him aslKo-e. j;*. w-a.s -aken to ' 
(touveriieur lio.spit:il.

Dm m m orjd &  G len , Props. 
6 2 4  R o o se v e lt  A v ., eor  C h ristop h er  St 

C A R T E R E T .

m m s T Q u t
Few to ile t/ accessories receive 
as hard usage .as the'hair brush.
It i.s therefore good judgm ent 
to buv

A  G ood Hair Brush
•: Hand-drawn bristles g ive the
'.best, sendee. Tlrat’s the kind 
you will find in .all -pur best hair 
brushes.

The bristles in, our brushes 
are selected for quality and 
there is a wide variety of .sty!e.s 
to select from.

,It 'will pay you 'to come in 
and inspect this stock. The 
goods are made espeeiaRy for  
Us. We guarantee them to 
give katisfaetion.

JO SEPH  P. EN O T
m e  S tore

Carteret, New Jersey

T H E
J\(JNCIiE5T£R

S T O R E

B R O W N  B R O T H E R S
5 7 9 - S l  R O O S E V E L T  A V E . T E L . C A R T E R E T  3 2 0

H A R D W A R E
PA IN TS
TOOLS

H O U SE FURNISH ING S  
CH IN A  W A R E  
SPO RTING  G O O DS

NEW DE LUXE BUSES

g o v e r n n i e n t  n in rg u e ,  w h i c h  rec i- jved  ■ i i e r i e n c c d  1 
2L(K.m,IMk) l e t t e r s  ,-md .strt.iMK.) p a r c e l s  
l a s t  y e a r .  In t h i s  m i n i b e r  a r e  UM'.tiOu • 
l e t t e r s  \ t h i e h  h a w  b e e n  m a i l t 'd  in en -  
t i i 'e ly  b l a n k  I'liveloiies ', m a n y  c n t i la in -  
i n g  l a r g e  Miins o f  i iumey.

T l i e  c a s h  t im m l in i i i i s d i r e e t i 'd  m a i l  
a i iK u m is  to  a b o u t  . S . ' i . ' i . i k i i i  a n n u a l l y .

G A R D EN  TO OLS and SEEDS  
Reg. 5c pkg., 4c. 10c pkg., 9c.

G ia n t T u r t le
.V g ia n ,  tu ; ' '  le ■i;A in;- 7 

i'.as b--;-:i v;.aiglll uii ( l ie  ■ 
■■ati.v,
--------------------------- ^ --------

■'ll pound-! ,  
-'I id' Hri t -

T he Carteret N ew s
will be sent to you by mail for one 
vear for S I.50.

Mosoeito Netting,, Poultry and Fence Wire; also Iron Gates

P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  C o r p .  to  R u n  L i n e s  
N e w a r k  S e c t i o n  S h o r t l y .

tne
e'tfchre are Mrs. Florence Man. chair- 
lady; Mrs. Louis Bradford, Mrs, Fred 
Sta'ubach, Mrs. M. Larkins, Mrs. 
Martin Rock, Mrs. R. Kerapf. Mrs. 
A-. Kirchhr, Mfs. F; Rossma;',, Mr.s. 
G. Shuck, Mrs. 'P. Andres.

ACTION FOR JUVENILES

L io n s C lub  to  H elp  J a v e n ile s  ia  B or-
oatgh----O th er  Discussterra H eld .
Becau.se of the large riumher o f  

juvenile delinquents being 'fi.a'ied to 
the local police court time and again, 
the: Lions Club, at its '.veekly lunc- 
eon m eeting in the Carteret Inn ‘held 
Tuesday, inaugurated a move to aid 
conditions in this direction. Elmer 
E. Brown, president of the cl-ab, who 
presided, pointed out the need of 
this- w-ork 'and declared that such a 
movement 'would hep this coinmun- 
ijlty ito a considerable :;xtent',

A plan to advertise the boro'agh 
through the erection of .si.gtv- was 
also given further disGussk-'.

The first, steps towards an exten- 
lion of its motor bus sy.stem to pro- 
.'iiie a new' character of service, not 
litherro giv'en in this territory, will 
re tak en , gy Public Service Trans- 
,,>ortation Company w'ithin ,. a . few  
days. .Applications will be made to 
;he m.unicipalities affected for per- 
.mits to operate de luxe buse.s be- 
.ween Plainfield and N‘e.\vark and a 
:iew type of bu.ses to serve the F(11'2 

Hill section of Newark.

Scarcity of Material
Makes “Briars” Costly

I t  is  Siiid i l ia l  K f e i ld i  soil  n o  loligei' 
y i(-l i |s  t i le  pn- i- io i is  lu 'i i ir  biisl i. S |m ii i  
h a s  b u t  lilt;!-,  llni.v h a s  a b o u t  r u n  d ry .  
a m i  Unit it is in C ors i i -a  l ln i l  t h e  
t i i le s l  s i iec i t i ie i is  a r e  f i iuud .  it  is t h e

n aci)
Report of the Condition

of

lidlil ill the ro(;kj' soil. Loans to cities and^.own.« 111,470.00 j 
■iar root may weigli 1" I Notes and bills purCha.«ed 245,037.03 1

Fire Laddies Refuse
to Rescue Menagerie

' A n c ie n t  N a m e  fo r  S e a
■ The name ’‘Krytiiraenn Sea” origin

ally v/as given h.v tiie uncitnua to the 
entire expanse nf sea heiween Arabia 
and Africa on tlie we.st and India on 
the! east, including the Red sea and 
the' I’lirsian gulf. During tile rule of 
the,'Ptolemies, the mnne “Erythraean 
Seai’t was.'confined i).y some geogra
phers to the gulf between the straits 
of iBab-ei-Mandeb and the Indian 
ocean,; but it was far more gimerally 
used as identical wilti the Mare Rub-, 
rum'or Red sea. Even, as late, as the 
Ghfistian era, tlie expression “Eryth
raean Sea” was used in its original 
8Cfi'se;-|-‘KanSji'!l Oil v’K’tar'.' ■ ■

Ui'i
A  ,’C)ri T* ,.GroW'uig^ Mayfcifct ,

Sixty thousand live diick.s were sold 
In New York city a.s a result of the 
receni .fewish evenl, “Feast of 5..!,iws.” 
—Tin? Progressive Grocer.

,4 L S N L  &  C H 'E E R

By {.John iKjjnSr'pk/ Bpngs

PREIVIONITIONS
u '.prfj ii ipmtion 

w a k in g ;

H A,VR.' 'w tt lM n 
d e e p

, That por rae .a tes  m y

^  T h a t  v e r y  soon! h o t '  m a n y  d a y s  
^  a w a y ,
'i*i 'Will d a w n  t h e  .lylory o f  t h e  s in i l-  

I n g  May.

f h a v e  a  f e o l ln g  n e s t l i n g  in nny 
sou l

T h a t  F 'aU ier  T im e  ia spe ed in .g  to  
th e  g o a l

'W he re  io v e l in e a s  a b o u n d s ,  a n d  
b i r d s  w i l l  s i f ig

T h e  ble.ssing.s a n d  th e  b e a u t i e s  of  
th e  S i i r in g ,

'■£ A nd  .sure a m  I tha t-  in s o m e  com -  
^  in.g h o u r  ^
^  'N e a th  t h e  e n e h .a n t in g  .spell o f  ^  
;>!; s o m e  r .are l low or
^  ' t h e  v o ice  o f  Love  th e  .glad t r u t h  ^  
^  w il t  r e p e a t  ^

T h a t  by t h e  g r a c e  o f  God th e  ^  
^  w o r ld  i.s s w e e t .
^  (9 by M r l l i u r o  N e w s p a p e r  S y n d ic u t e ,  ^

New f ork. .\i-w \o r k  tiroriKui do i 
not mnid rescuing ciiis and canaries. i 
but tlic.v draw iln* linn at lions and i 
tigers. It took niacliinc guns traint'd . 
(■n Ltina I’ark's circii.s winter head- i 
quiU'K-rs in Ricinnond Hill rcccntl.v i 
to convince the animal keeper that his ' 
!>et lion and ligcr could not he rc- ‘ 
leased despite ihi-ir terror at a, neardiy 
fire. . :

TliC I’n-e was in the liarral Soa}) ! 
<'Oiii|ian,v factory, within 2.5 feci of the j 
tlictiageric's (inariei's.

When fircmcii arrived the kee|)er • 
I'leaded to remain in (tie iiieii!ig<»rie, 
tiuf on tiieir insfill';i-nce that lie leave 
he <h-t'larc:l lie would not: go witliout ■ 
his particitlar fn'ts, .leihro, .Tune ami 
.Nicoileimis.

The firemen wen- willing tinlil tlie.y j 
discovered that tin- Bililical names i 
were borne ii.v a lion, a tiger and a 
giraffe, r(-spectivciy. Firemen snin- 
moned police, wlio trained machine 
guns on the sl.-nclure in case any of 
file .'luinials got frei'.

root of the sliruli tiiat mat lets. In 
-\orili .Africa llm liglif and sandy soil 
renders the texture of liu> w ood.'i; rnoi 
rather porous, and Ibis "briar ' is used 
for cheaper .grades of pipe.

in Corsica ihe rooi.s h a \e  a tough 
tight to gain 
A  Cor.sican lir 
or 2o iioumls when it is broligbt rougli 
to t.lie factory, inn when cut down this 
will give no iiiore tliaii a dozen blocks 
for use. From ilie-c  emerge, perliaps. 
two really iip-io|i, llawless "best Eng
lish briars.’' .\iid as such a pipe 
lieauty can be fasliioncd only from 
root which is in tlie region of a Inni- 
dred .wars' growth, it i.s not to be 
wondered ttial a perfei-l briar pipe is

Carteret T rust‘Company
o f  C a r tere t, N .  J.,

at the close of business April 12, j 
1926. !

P.E.SOUE0ES
! Bond.s and mortgages , ..$101,585.00
; Stock.s and bonds, ........ 68,475.87
.Time loans and collaterals, -55,877.38 ■ 
Dem.-upl loans, on ^ lla t -  

: erals .................. / -  —   ̂ 72,626.27 ,

!isll V.—-.Maiicln-ster i Inurdian.

purCha
Overdrafts ......................
Due from banks, etc. 
Bankin,g-house fiAnitui'!

and fixture.s ...........
Other real eatatej:- ..........
Cash on ham! . . . f ............
Check.s and cash ftems ..
Title plant .. .............
Other a s s e t s .................. ..

None
61.202.29

5,044.04  
2,500.00  

18,381.98  
,10.49 1 

. .'..None i 
3,065-25 1

P o in t  o f  V ie w  o f  S e x e s
T h r e e  g r e a t  w o m e n ,  G e o r g e  Klior, , t ' a p i t i i l  .stoc

U A B iL lT lE J  
,;k p f n l  in __

$747,275.60

Hasn’t  Missed Church
Service in 43 Years

piftsfield. Mass. Former RepresMit- 
tiiive'V.ailiam A. Fahcy''pf ihis city, n 
ideal sijoe jneti-baht, Is',. belieVed id
have a ......... for cb.nrch att(>'ndam-,e.

lli‘ lias not missed alleiidaiice'at line 
Siu-red Uearl cliurcii in 43 .'years, and 
no cousideraiioris of weatiier or pv.r- 
so iia l’I'Oiivenieiii'i* iiave’ever ijelerred ' 
him. In addition to regfuiar .services, 

.he ,has attejidf-d hmidred.s o f religions 
ntew-'iig's. '

Emily I’.rovvning and i leorg't 
said file princiinil genius of woman 
lies in th(' depth of her iirfi'clion. A 
woman is' no more superior to a man 
fliiui a man is lo a woman, says the 
lecturer, .Mis.s .'sime. What i.s strong 
in man i.s weak in \vom:',ii and vice 
versa, htit in -Miss SirVie's opinion civ- 
ilizalion had and was nndergoing 
Itiree idiases. 'J'he first, before femin
ism ciinii- in. w as I lie age of chiv alr.v 
when nieh irented women as spirittial 
beings and desired to sliield and pro
tect: them. The second was an tippre- 
ciaiion nf woman and her desire' fivr 
equalit.v. '-The tliird would he lli(' 
chivalry of womiirl fow-ard mini in iiii 
aU(*nipt to uiHii-vstnnd liis point o'f 
view. . . , Terimps liial will have to 
be the way of it. .'Vian basiTi. been j 
able fo get bers.-r (I'apper'.s ■ \Vcekly.

$ 100 , 000.00  '
25,000.00 'Sniid, j Surplus fumi.,.i

Undivided pro|1s (net) .14,204.80
.Time deposits/ ................, 292,835.20
Time certificnjtcs of de

posit ......I.-I.....................  7.519.60 j
Demand deposits .................279,831.52;
Demand certiffcale.s of de- j

I posit ........ , ......................  None :
I Certified checks ................  1,203.50 1
! 'rrea.surer’s ("hecks out- i

standing .... .̂......................
Due to banks, etc.............
Notes and bills re-dis 

co'Jnted .. .......... .........

C ® s t s  M @ r@  
I s  W o r t l i
T e t  S e l l s  i

t ®  B u i l d  

L e s s

575.61 i 
5.404.38

Bilks, payable ...........
Bonds, (Hitstanding 
Other liabilitie.s' ..

20,700.00  
None 

; None 
(1.09

.$747,275.60
1 State of New Jet'sey, (

I M u f R i n g  O a r s  i County of .Middle.sex S
Oar.s are imUlh'd, by wrajiping sonie-

ss.

If any oT her.m 'anw factureT  
endeavored to  p rod ace'a  cf.r 
similar to the Ford accord.ir.g 
to the high standards of efuali ty 
in material and workmanship 
used by the Ford Motor Coni- 
pany and with the .srane tried 
and proved design it would be 
impossible to oFer it ar any
thing. like the prtfsenr hm> Fo'rd 
prices.
If, on the ot.her hfind. the Ford 
Motor Company wduld V;wbsti-
tute -ordinary design for the
basic Ford fcxitures, Ford cars 
couid be produced arid sold for 
le s s  th a n  th e  p r e se n t  Ford- ./ 
prices. Yet by so' do'ing. Ford 
simpHcity, durability and reh'- 
a b iiity  w ould  fall below  i*!te 
standard insisted 1-he
Ford Motor Compahy andl estab
lished throughout twenty-two  
years of leadersh'p.

Just think! 13,000,060 model T 
Ford cars have been produced 
since 1908 alm ost as many 
automobiles as v̂ e're built by all 
ether manufacturers combined. 
In 1925, almost 2,pOS),COO Ford 
cars and trucks wbre built and 
sold- and p i^ a fo r  1926 call for 
the producthWI of even more 
than 2 .0 0 J ,# /
Y odav.^pte than ever, the ford 
car ii^he most popular automo- 
b ii/in  the world.

was the superiority of Ford 
design in 1908 that established 
Ford leadership. It is this same 
Ford d esign , im proved but 
hasicalh’ unchanged, th at is 
continuing to make the Ford 
car th e  o u ts ta n d in g  leader
among all automobiles.

F e a tu r e s  th a t  C o n tr ib u te  to  F o r d  
S im p H c J ty ~ I ) t ir a b i! i ty ~ R e im b U it .y

Clfas. .A. Conrad, Viice, President, j 
(liiiig avonml them w.lieix* Ui(\v conic in ' -'ud Thomas G, Kenyon, Treasurer,oi j 
contact wi.tli Uio. »>arlocks.":/riiis is to ' -‘'‘U above named company, being i 
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p lace  o f  b ig  r e g i s t r y  books.

I K e e p s  R in g
Loudon.—If a inaii refnse.s (o rniirrv 

a girl he cannot get his engagement 
ring back. ’Tlii.s (ieccee comes from .a 
bacbelor judge, after arguments by a 
Portia.

iinitfle the iiiii-A of .llie boat in which 
lie crossed (be'(.‘tinrles river, Itjs. rc 
fcrrml lo in' I be'.following nniipi.e .'sifin 
(once in "The Hallle of April it), 177-f),' 
written liy !;'r.-ink Coiuim : "Fi-nr that
the noise of (beOars in the oarlock.- 
might alarm riWt- .scni.r,y..., Reveri '̂klis- 
pat.clied oii'e of Idscoinpiifqoii^s for 
soinenn!i.g' (o mullle Ibeni tv.itb- ,wlip 
soon rettinied wilti a ..pefiicofit, yet 
warm fi-om tlu- iiody of a fair, daugiiter 
of libert}’.”-—I’alliliuder M; .nzine.

L in k  F a i th  W i th  C h a r i ty
shut not tby purse strings alway.s 

against painted (iistre.s.s. Act a eliar- 
■ ! tty sometimes. VVlien a poor creature
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A  C o m m o n  F e e lin g  
.'■.Some lif us v.onidiTt mind reform- 

ing,” remarked E.-- Man-on the' Car. 
'but we wouldn't Uki> to have a re- 
I'DrnuT rc!' 'i-ni ns"  ,'T.-.li-do Blade

aiice have a vi^rilable existence. Rake 
not into tile bowei.s of unwelcome 
truth, lo save a baffpenny. It i.s good 
to believe liim. If be is not that In 
pnjtciidctli, .giic. ami under a per.son 
ate fatiier of a famil.v tiiink ((if ihoi; 
pleusost) iiial Ibou ba.sl relieved an 
indigent liiK-lielnr.—CUarbs; Litinb.
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t h e  n e w s

IS devoted to the intrests of 

Carteret and vicinity.

T H E  N E W S
is an excellent medium for 
Display and Classified Ads.

FIVE CENTS

T A I M  INCURS 
LEGION COMEDY

Past Chief Rangers Gather at I Mrs. Edith Carleton

Banquet and Honor Amboyans Claimed By Death
Class o f 1926 Leaves Tomorrow

for Brief Sojourn in Washington
Fifty represenl’dtives of

‘Milk White Flag” W ai Have 
Players of Real Abiiity Due to 
Requirements of Ownership 
Board— Show Next Tuesday.

S H O U L D  B E  G O O D

Chief P,feing'ers Association met at 
Firehouse No. 2 Sunday afternoon, 
where a dinner was given in honor 
of the degree team of Court Amboy, 
No, 58, Foresters o f America.

The affair was one of the best of 
its' kind  ̂ ever held in the borough. 
The Foresters Orchestra, led by Jos- 

i j  r, -.IT . . Doliach, render-ed selections that
 ̂Mas Been Working Hard i were eu|oyed by the diners.

With Manager R. E. Brady— ; ,Thĉ  ̂ orchestra is composed o f; 
Sale of Tickets Heavy, Accord- j Emil Helly, drummer; John Madray, 
iog to Reports Received. i sax^:>hone; A1 Syzmborski, piano;

_________ _ Szymborski, cornet; John Cezo,
bjftij'o; and Joseph Dolinich, violin 
and director.

President Edward C. Smith opened

the Past the object of the dinner, compli
menting the orchestra and talking of 
the speaking program by speaking of 
the Past Chieif Rangers Association.

Other speakers were John S. -01- 
bricht, Louis N. Bradford, Edwin S. 
Quin and Charles Green, all of Car-

Died Wednesday Morning at the 
Age of 54 Years— Funeral 

Services Tonight.

Prominently in the foreground of 
the several amusements slated for 
the corning week stands Charles H.

■ Hoyt’ s Broadway comedy “ A  Milk 
I; White Flag,”  which will be staged by 
; the Roosevelt Post of the American

I^Legion at the High School audito- 
prium Tuesday evenhig.

[ Theatre goers may be pleased and 
! theatre goers dissatisfied with chang- 

1 ing plan’s and pogitions, but they can 
[, be assured o f at least one bright per- 

forman,ce full of humor, life and 
w  laughter-

SeldoTO is a play of this character 
attempted by amateur producers be- 

cau.se oif the expense and labor in
volved, nor are the New York man
agers anxious to entrust these plays 
to inexperienced hands, as they j 
claim, they suffer, and not w ithout' 
f' reason, loss of pr^ofessional monetary , 
value from inferior performances. 
In fact, it was only by posting a cash 
bond covering a witten agreement, 
that none but an experienced profess
ional director would be used, did 
Sanger and Jordan, owners of ;a 
■“ Milk White Flag”  consent to its 
presentation by Post No. ^ 3 .  Hav
ing already established a carefully 
planned course of amateur theat
ricals covering a perio'd o f years, di
rector Ralph E. Brady fe lt no hes- 
itancj’ in meeting Sanger and Jor
dans terms.

This Broadway comedy is not of 
the slap-stiick variety commonly 
.■known but is a keen satire of mil
itary inefficiency and present day 

■conditions:
“ A  Milk White Flag”  which is to 

e presented on Tuesday, April 27, 
iromi.se.s to be the hit of the season. 
It is the most ambitious perfoi-m 
ance that has been attempted recent
ly  in this vicinity.

The program offers the services of 
Mary McCrelis, Neil Reardon, Mar
ion Talley, Jolly Van Cleef and his 
Brunswick Rambler.*, The Garden 
[■City Drum Corp, a singing and danc

ing chorus, an acting cast of tw'elve 
experienced people and a two hour 
dance. The cast includes a 
young ladies full of pep, and enthu
siasm, or orchestra which is to ap- 
Jpear on the stage as an essential 

i- ■ part of the program, and a unit of 
•V,j, drummer boys who all help to make 
Ipt this the most sparkling and brilliant 

comedy o f the season. Those who 
attend this performance will have 

J  the opportunity of seeing Mary Mc- 
a; Crelis and Marion Talley in dancing 

and singing numbers which will un
doubtedly prove a huge success. J. 

i Ford Flagg, August Smalley and

|; jt6ome clever bits of humor. These 
men have been selected for the cast 

r^  by reason of their previous exper- 
<■'. ' ience and the high calibre of their 
acting.

The play is built around the rival
ries of t ’wo military organizations. 
The “ Ransome Guards,”  who are 
portrayed in this comedy, consist otf 
officers and the reason as given by 

llussell Howell, who plays the part 
o f Captain Meyers, are guaranteed 
to throw any audience in convulsions 
o f laughter.

Peter Van Cleef and his Bruns-

teret; Captain of the degree team, 
Joseph Flueth, Charles Lamb, Phil 
Carl, Alex Saklinski and Ray Farr-

Mrs. Edith Carleton, aged 54 
! years, died Wedne.sdas* morning after 
i an illness of four months. Mrs.
Carleton w'e s  born in New York 
city, and has been a resident of Car- 

i teret for the last twenty years. Her
ington of Perth Amboy; John Cook, ! death has been a great shock to her 
of South Amboy; John Banks, of | relatives and neighbors, by whom 
New Brunswick, and Fianei.s Kenna , held in high esteem,
of Woodbridge. i

Saturday morning, April 24, wdll 
mai'k the culmination of the fond 
hopes and dreams of four yeare, for 
on that morning the Senior Class of 
the Carteret High School will start 
on the trip to Washington. The en
tire class, under the tutelage of the 
Misses Scott, Roach and McCarthy, 
will make the trip.

The party will first journey to 
Philadelphia where they will stop 
for a few hours and visit the city. 
.As Philadelphia is so rich in places

Vocal selection were rendered by 
James Murray and John Barlow and

Mrs. Carleton is survived by her | pf historical interest, the visit will
husband, Edward, two sons, Hugh and ; doubtle.ss prove very entertaining and

St. Joseph’s Mission 
Conducted This W eek

The Holy Mission at St. Jos
eph’s Roman Catholic Church 
closes this coming Sunday after
noon with final ceremonies and 
instruction. The mission is being 
conducted by the 'Oblate Fathers 
of Lo'well, Mass., and this is the 
second week of its endurance. The 
first week was solely for .the wom
en o f the parish and of other 
faiths, while at present the men 
are instructed and go to mass. Ser
vices this week are as follows; 
Two masses in the mornings be
ginning at 5;3t> and 6;30 r-espect- 
ively and evening devotion and in
struction beginning at 7;30 only. 
One of the few features of the 
mission is that men o f the parish 
endeavor to receive Holy Com
munion daily. The fact that many 
men of various faiths other than * 
Catholic attend the present miss
ion is striking.

Henry, and a daughter, Mrs. Joseph ' ins*ructive 
recitations by James Farrington, j Enot, and .seven grandchildren; also 
Joseph Flueth and James Murrj', ! her mother, Mrs. Mary J. Jones and
__.................. V— ________ _ ___ j brother, Stephen Jones of New York.

I Funeral services will be held at 
i her late home at 235 Pershing ave- 

this evening, at 8 o’clock.
Big Boom In Real

Estate in Borough

Lady Pocahantas to 

Visit M ohawk Council

The Chrome Real Estate Exchange 
made a big hit in sales this week, the 
boom starts with the bloom of the 
Spring, They report the following 
sales;

Two family house on Emerson 
street to Joseph Shutello of Carteret 
f«T a consideration of $12,000.

Two family house to George Slom- 
ko on Longfellow street, $8,000.

Two lots on West Carteret Terrace 
to Michael Rodzin'ko of Bayonne, 
N. J., for $575u.

And many other sales are pending 
\ according to L. B. Nagy’s report, 
! one of the members of the firm, 
j Mr. Nagy also reports that Hag- 
I aman Heights will have sidewalks 
i on several streets, and also the 
j streets will be fixed up by the town
ship Oif Woodbridge. 'The West Car
teret Terrace, a new development in 
the borough, owned and developed 
by the well known Leber Estate, will 

j receive sewer and water this year, 
j also electric lights and fire protec- 
' tion.
j William S. Grohman, realtor, sold

After lunch the sightseers will 
again clamber aboard a train, and 
will soon be .speeding southward 
toward the national Capital. Arrived 
there, they will go direct to the Ho- 
tel Driscoll, which will constitute 

Interment will be in. Silver Mount: headquarters for the five days’ stay 
cemetery, Staten Island, tomorrow | 
morning, in charge of Undertaker

nue,

Burns.

BUILDERS HOLD BANQUET

in Washington.
An exceedingly interesting pro

gram has been arranged for the class. 
Saturday afternoon they will visit the 
Congressional Library, one of the 
most beautiful libraries in the world.

lie buildings, the homes of promin
ent people, foreign embassies, places 
of historical interest, and Arling
ton. Brief steps will be made at the 
Lee Mansion, the Ampithcatre, the j 
Lincoln Memorial, and the Tomb of j 
the Unknown Soldier. Monday 'af-l 
ternoon will find the party visiting 
the interior of the Capitol, Bureau 
of Engraving and Printing, the White 
House, Pan-American Union, and the 
Old and New National Museum.*. On 
Tuesd.ay the Corcoran Art Gallery or 
the Washington Monument will ’be 
•risited, and a trip to Mt. Vernon 
made. The return trip from Mt. Ver- j 
non will be made by boat down the i 
I’otomac River, a very enjpyable 
ride. Lastly, at eight-thirty o’clock 
on Wednesday morning the visitors 
■vill bid farewell to Washington and 
start on their homeward jiouriiey, 
bursting with news to tell the folks 
at home.

SEWER PROJECT 
FINALLY AGREED

Ordinance For Consiruction Is 
Passed By Borough Council On 
Third and Final Readings at 
Second April Session Monday.

M O N E Y  D ISCUSSED

Additional Appropriation Not 
Made Although It Is Felt That 
Work May Have to Be Stopped 
When Nearly Complete.

The ordinance in regard to the 
construction of a trunk sewer over 
Noe’s Creek was passed on third and 
final readings by the Borough Coun
cil at its regular semi-monthly meet
ing in the Memorial Municipal Build
ing Monday night. No objections

Beyond the shadow of a doubt, the
Seniors will have a perfectly won
derful time on their Washington trip. 
And, if  hearty wishes for a happy 
yisit can add to their pleasure, they 
will enjoy themselves immensely, for

detrimental to the passage of the or-

Association Hold Banquet 
FiTehouse No, 2.

at I On Sunday they will make a sight-i every one wishes the Senior.’, the
j soein,g tour to view the principal pub-1 “ time of their lives.”

W ill Go to Perth Am boy‘Tonig'ht 
and Celebrate 27 th Anni

versary of that Council.

ja  one family, eight room house on . Yonah, Joseph Tref 
'I 99 Lowell street to Leo Coughlin, ;at ' Walter V. Quin, -1
a consideration of $10,600, through 
the’Offices of Emil Stremlau, attorney".

RICONDA BREAKS LEGThe Lady Pocahantas of Carteret 
will leave tonight for Perth Amboy, 
whvre they will mieet with Mohawk , "Well-Kno'wn Player Injures Self and

The Master Builders Association of j 
Carteret held its first business meet- I 
ing Wednesday evening at Fire- j 
house No. 2. .After the business a i 
gahquet was enjoyed. Louis Vonah 
acted as toastmaster. The guests oif 
the evening wer*e; Emil Stremlau, 
Nathaniel Jacoby, Abraham Glass,
Emil Brown, Francis A. Monaghan,
Maxwell Sosin and Mr. J.,. Walsh of 
South Amboy.

The m-embers of the association are 
Charles A. Conrad, William Balogh,
Andrew Sagko, A. J. Bonner, M. G.
Kantor, Charles Koester, Harry
Rapp, Gus Maier, Arthur Johnson,
Steve Kwidyla, Peter Starek, W il
liam Schmidt, Adam Cowalski, Paul 
Prokan, Edward Prikap, Louis

Treflnko, John Glnda,
John Cselle, Frank 

Prokap, James Turner, Samuel i
Schwartz, Samuel Kadel, B. Lefko- ■ Ladies
witz, John Yuronka, John Geender- , 
ing, Frank Tredrick, Martin Jurick, i 
Charles Crane, John W. Teats, Jos- ’ 
Kramonski, John Wilgucki, Paul F. i

ATTEND  W EDDING

Local People Attend Ceremony at 
Perth Amboy Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Sexton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin S. Quin, Mrs. Thomas Currie 
and daughter Mario-n, and Mrs. and 
Mrs. R. J. Murphy 'and children at- [ 
tended the wedding of Mrs. Murphy’s 
sister, Catherine, to Mr. Earl Don- j 
oghue, in St. Mary's Church, in ! 
Perth Amboy, Wednesday morning. ! 
A reception followed at the home of i 
Mrs. John Delaney, another sister o f j 
the bride. !

Legion Auxiliary to 
Hold Rummage Sale

Sophomores on Day’s 
Outing in N ew  York

Will Have Sale in Near 
Future— Preparing for Poppy 

Day for World W ar Vets.

Most of the pupils iri the Soph
omore Class of the local High 
School, were treated to a day’s 
educational outing in New York 
City, Monday, by their instruct

ress, Miss Stagg. There were fif
teen in the party and many places 
o f educational interest were vis
ited, especially Bronx Park. After 
spending several houi’s there the 
party saw “ Ben Hur,”  a motion 
picture production.

Those who were on the trip are 
as follows; Miss. Stagg, chap
eron, Helen Daniels, Marion 
Eudie, Thelma Dinsmore, Ruth 
Grohman, Alice Barker, Edna 
Olbricht, Floryce Brown, Anna 
Schwartz, Madeline Wolgemuth, 
Joseph Combo, John Kinnelly, Jos
eph Turner, Joseph Gaydos and 
Myer Rosenblum.

Will Be 'Out Two Months.Council, G. of P., at Red Men's Hall, 
to celebrate their 27th annicersary.

The members will leave from the Harry Riconda, an athlete wel’J 
corner of Per.shing and Roosevelt avc- : known to fans in this section 
nues at 7 o clock. Those to leave . through his fighting basketball abii-

In the near future the AmericanBelter, AM. Miller, E. Nadel and I.
Zimmerman. ! Legion Auxiliary of Roosevelt Post

The next meeting o i  the associa- ; ^vill hold a rummage sale,
tion will be held on May 5. The 
charter will be closed at that time.

Oriole Dance Orchestra 

Here Tomorrow Night

H A R M O N Y  T O  STAGE SHOW

Pre»e»t«cl May 2©-21.

from here are Mrs. Thomas McNally, . jt-ŷ  broke his leg a week ago yester-
Mrs. Mary Donovan, Mrs. Florenc j day while playing with the Boston, _________
Manm Mrs Walter Vonah, Mrs. An-1 Braves and will he out of the gam e 'Prepare for Minstrel Which Will Be 
me Eggert, Miss Florence Eggert, i for igast two months. Riconda’s '

...... Mis. William Sharkey, Mr.s. Gladys g^in bone snapped in two places in
chorus o f ' Charles Morris, Mrs. | the eighth inning of the game be-

Harry Yetman, Miss Esther .Morris, ; the Boston team, of which he
Mrs. Valentine Gleckner, Miss Marie ' the regular third ba.seman, and 
■Gerke, Mis. Fied Stauback, Mrs. , the Philadelphia representativ'e.s.
John Andres, Sr., Mrs. Frank .■And
res and Mrs. Clare Jameson.

I f  there -are any persons v̂ho would 
like to contribute, the auxiliary ■
would be vqyy grateful to them, j Foresters Musicians to Play at 
Packages may be left at the homes | German Lutheran Hall— Ex- 
of the following; Mrs. J. Young, i Program Arranged.
121 Emerson street; Mrs. J. Nevill, ■ _________

Aap̂ OH ;
Tomorrow night (April 24), the

... ir , /-.i 1 T, ,, I German Lutheran hall will be theMrs. Val Gleckner, 740 Roosevelt'

164 Pershing avenue; Mrs.

rea\'^ment of our beloved w-ife and 
mother; also to S. S. Relentore So- 

Franklin M. Ritchie have worked out ciety. Rev. Father J. J. O’Connor,

: »,J'oh’n Boose, comedian, and Edwaid 
J. Walsh are now reviewing the cast 

; of the Harmony Social Club minstrel

T O  G IVE  SUPPER

Card of Thamks
We, the undersigned, w'ish to ex

press our sincere thanks -to our 
friends and relatives who showed

Ladies Mission Band of Presbyterian 
Church at Feast.

how which will be staged May 20 and i 443-R or 385i in the evening.
21. The cast includes the following; j The ladies are preparing for Poppy 
Hark and Bark, w-ho are establishing | Day by holding weekly poppy parties, 
a renowned reputation on the stage ■ The poppies that are being made now

- e l l  scene of merriment when the Oriole avenue. In case persons wish p a c k - 1 ,
, , „  , J. -V .Dance Orchestra will be the hosts,ages to be called for, the auxiliary i ru j. j? j • , , , .

may be reached by calling Carteret i entertain.

in the meti'opolitan district. Jack i will be sold for the benefit of the

The Ladies Mission Band of the
their kind sympathy in the recent be- Presbyterian Church will give

a supper at the Pre.sbyterian Church

and F. T. Burns, undertaker.
Signel; Mr. D. Perna and family.

basement, Wednesday, April 28. 
Things are expected to start at about 

I 5.30 o’clock.

Boo-.?, Edward Walsh, Mike Polly, Ed
ward Harris, William Dzurilla and 
A. Kowaloski.

veterans of the 
pitals.

World War in hos-

SOCCER GAME SUNDAY

alwick Ramblers are cast for 
numbers.

Following the performance th' 
will be a Charleston contest 
dancing to the tune of Peter V 
Cleef and his Ramblers.

That the capacity o f the 
School Auditorium will be severel; 
tested was shown early in the ticketl 
sale. There are still tickets available, 
however, but only four days in 
which to procure them.

STORK BRINGS BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lefkowitz of Per

shing avenue are the proud parents 
of a baby girl, Fannie Ruth, born to 
them on Tuesday. Mrs. Lefkowitz 
and baby are doing very nicely.

The Latin S. C. will play Centro 
Asturiano, of Brooklyn, second di- 
vi.sion club of the New York Spanish 
Soccer League, here this Sunday af- 
teiTioon. The following will be in 
the local lineup; Manuel, Carlos, 
Mariano, Rodfiiquez,
Rubinan, Merelo, Corochico, Bruce, 
Elliott and Juanillo.

NEW  CLUB ORGANIZED

Card and Social Club Attend Per
formance of “TKe Student Prince.”

HigI High School Students Make Very 
Commendable Scholastic Showing

The newly organized Card and 
Social Club witnessed the perform
ance of “ The Student Prince,”  at 
the Al. Jolson Theatre in New York 
City last night. A fter the perform- 
mance the members enjoyed a din
ner. The party consisted of Mrs. 
Fred Staubach, Mrs. Martin Rock, 
Mrs. M. Larkins, Mrs. Louis Brad
ford, Mrs. Mary Donovan, Mrs. Harry 
Mann and Mrs. Frank Andres.

til

PROCLAM ATION

1, T H O M A S  J. M U L V IH IL L , Mayor 

of Carteret, do hereby proclaim, that Day

light Saving Time will be in effect on 

Sunday morning, April 25, 1 926, at 2 A . 

M., in accordance to\the terms of an ordi

nance of the BoroughNpf Carteret, passed 

923, and still in effee^.

T H O M A S  J. M U L V IH IL L ,

The month of May will find the 
rteret High School students bus- 
engiaged in numerous school ac- 

jties. Not the least of these are 
plays which will be presented.
;he Senior play, “ The Lion and the 

,”  will be staged May 4, in- 
of April 16, as was originally 

Reheansals have been go- 
to r some time, and the play 
' begun to assume the appear- 
a finished performance. The 
Senior Class is particularly 

in dramatics, as was dis- 
the two former plays which 
given, “ Daddy Long-Legs”

led.

resenl

Mo’ 
ste. 
plan' 
ing 
ha.s h 
ance
pi-’
talente 
played 

I they ha 
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I bined 
; work, is si 
I bigger an>
I The me 
I also begin 
j offering.
I in the na 
! and promise

ress along scholastic lines, as evi
denced by the number of “ Honor 
Students” ifor the last month. In the 
following list the students of the 
“ Honor” group have attained a mark 
of ninety or above in all major sub
jects; those in the “ Honorable Men
tion” group have attained a mark of 
eighty or above in all major sabjecto.

MONOR ROLL
■Seniors

First Honor— Emma Christensen, 
Frank Knorr, Florence Ru’oel and 
Hukla Stutzka.

Honorable Mention—-Morris Ab-

SEDAN CAR  D AM AG ED

Dr. Imre Kcmeny and Banj. Traitor 

Figure in Smashup.

ing features are on the program. The 
orchestra is known also as the For
esters orchestra, made up of mem
bers o f the order, of which the young
est is only 15 years old, being a mem
ber by special dispensation by the 
Supreme Order, so that he could be
come a member of the orchestra. 
They are known throughout Middle
sex County and are frequently heard 
by the inmates of the Rahway re- 
kormatory, where they donate their 
services to the less fortunate. Jos
eph Dolinich, leader of the orchestra, 
is predicted to have a big future in 
store for him, being a wonderful 
violinist.

Many people from nearby towms 
are expeted to be mixed with people 
of all walks of life of the borough at 
the hall.

WASSEL GETS JUDGMENT

Circuit Court Decides in His Favor in 

Matter of $890.

The new Willeys-Knight sedan of 
Dr. Imre Kemeny, was damaged be
yond repair in the rear when another 
car driven by Benjamin Traitor, em
ployee o fthe United States Metals 
Refining Company and residing in 
Sewaren, hit it at the corner of Hud- 

and Union avenues, Mondayson
morning^

rams, Eugenia Carlisle, Lillian Catri, ! __
‘Kalhleen.” is talent, com-; Frank Herman, Mildred Kahn. Amel-

wlth enthusiasm anfl hard KaraezkO’Wska, ■ Lewis ' Lehrer,
re

atu:

to make this year’s play j  Kathleen Mullan, Isaac Nadel, Sam- 
better than ever.

of the Junior Class 
work on their theatrical 

is presentation will be 
of a musical comedy.

M A ST R O U A  &  MANSFIELD

Proprietors of the

A judgement of $890 was granted 
to Paul Wassel, of Washington ave
nue, against Joseph Wuzniak, in 
Circuit Court this week by Judge 
John Fitzpatrick. Counsel fo r  the 
defendant was John W. McGann.

W'assel was represented by Elmer 
E. Brown.

Permanent Wave by Experts—  
guaranteed 6 months. Thomas Des
imone, 311 Pershing Avenue, Car
teret, N. J.

dinance were heard. Work wdll be
gin very shortly if no impediments 
appear.

An appropriation of $225,000, 
made by the people at the last gen
eral election, ■'was named in the or
dinance. This amount, it is said by 
authorities, may not be sufficient to 
enable complete construction, al
though a possibility is assured. 
Oliver F. Mitchell, borough engi
neer, stated at the meeting previous 
to that of Monday night that he be
lieved the appropriated amount 
would have to be augmented with at 
least $25,000 to as.sure completeness.

A discussion was held in concern 
of the additional amount, but 'it was 
agreed by the council that the ap
propriation made by the voters stand, 
and, if more be needed another ap
propriation may be made by the peo
ple. It was said that much time and 
money will be lost if the project be 
delayed due to the lack of caipitaE 
when nearly completed. The point- 
that the people’s voice is necessary 

I in connetion with additional appro-.
I priation held sway and the council 
I decided that conditions must remain,
I as they are at present regardless o f 
; how the matter of money turns out.

! To Investigate Plans

I Engineer Mitchell will submit con-
j Crete plans to the State Board of 
j Health for investigation, after which,
I bids for the work will be had..
I The Hermann Realty Company pe- 
I titioned the council to vacate Jack- 
, son aven».ie, Oyster Creek street and 
I Avenue B so that proper development 
I of the place situated about these 
streets may be carried on. Jackson 
avenue is the first street on the east 
side Oif the Public Service trolley 
tracks.

Mayor Mulvihill staled that the ■ 
proposition Avas one of considerable 
importance and that thorough in
vestigation is necessary. Borough 
Attorney Emil Stremlau said that the 

I streets referred to 'are merely paper 
I streets and are never put into use, 
j Engineer Mitchell also said the same.

j Draw Up Ordinance

j The petition ’Was received a'vl 
filed. An ordinance in regard to t ’r- 

j vacation of these streets was drawn 
■ up and passed on first and second 
[ readings.

At the suggestion of Councilman 
Frank Andres the attorney and engi
neer were directed to arrange for 
ordinances for curbs and sidewalks 
on Harris street.

J. J. Mullan was granted permis
sion to erect three gasoline tanks on 
Roosevelt avenue.

The engineer was authorized to es- 
tablish a grade on Longfellow street 
in accordance with a request made 
by Councilman Andres. Residents o f 
Passaic street requested for ashes. 
Chrome avenue citizens complained 
of the odor coming from stagnant 
waters there. These matters were 
referred to the street and road com
mittee. A  petition to be allowed to 
sell gas and oil on Washington ave
nue was filed by the Carteret Battery 
Company and referred to the streets 
and roads committee.

Legion Invites Council

Roosevelt Post No. 263, American 
Legion, requested the mayor and 
council to co-operate with them in 
the Decoration Day observance. An

Continued on Page Five

R I A L T O  L U N C H

i Mav 20 and
to be a huge success. 

11 are the dates which
sel

in
funJ

M a y or.

11 have been 
11 The Athlet:
[ I cide ! to give 
i; fit to raise 
] ' Keeper of the 
\ I taining one, an 
;. ,'oyable evening 
i tlie date which 
i ' to ‘ her’efit.
); The students 
;! School have been

Association has de- 
moving picture bene- 

The picture, “ The 
es,” is a very enter- 
will insure an en- 

all. May 11 is 
been chosen for

■rel Rosenblum, Mamie Sch'wartz, Jos
eph Sexton, Edith Ulman and Pink- 
ow Wexler.

Juniors '
First Honor— Dorothy Brown, Mar- { W ish to thank the public for 

<;aret Child, Edward Dubow, William  ̂ [heir patronage and support and 
Huber and Grace Van Pelt. announce that contrary to false re-

Honorable Mention— Frank Bare- | p^j-ts The Rialto Lunch w ill con- 
ford, Louis Carpenter, Abraham | tinue to operate, expand and im- 
Chodosh, Philip Chodosh, Catherine j prove. Our satisfied patrons is 
■Clifford. Anna Conlon, Bernard j Q ^ r  pride— to please is our aim. I 
L'hinchin, Harry Glass, Francis Har
rington, Loretta Kay, Doris Lubot-

Chrome Real Estate Exchangi
Incorporated

Insurance of All Kinds
Fire, Automobile and Plate Glass 

R E A L  E S T A T E  B O U G H T  A N D  SO LD

Carteret High I 
aking great prog-

■sky, .Anna. Lewandowsky. Maa Mi.=- 
dom, Herbert Nannen, Dorothy New
man, Jeanette Shapiro, Henry Viater

Continued on Page Three

The best service and a cordial 
welcome awaits you twenty-four 
hours a day at

List Your Property With Us for Uuick Results 

W e Have Cash Buyers for One and Two Family Houses

THE RIALTO LUNCH PHONE CARTERET 482

558 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J. '
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i iBARGAIN SHOWERS’ » LOW PRICE STORE
B E Q N S  A PR IL  22ND

W e have prepared a lot of “SH O W ER” B A R 
G A IN S” that will interest everyone who is 
interested in economics. Thousands of 
dollars worth of brand new choice seasonable 
desirable Merchandise is priced at savings 
you can not afford to ignore. Just as Nature’s 
April Showers bring profit to Farmers and 
Gardners— so do these “APR IL  B A R G A IN S” 
at the New York Bargain Store bring profits 
to every Carteret Shopper.

B A R G A ' i m

E N D S  M A Y  1 S T
»

Ladies’ Voile, Rayon and

Crepe Underwear,

Princess Slips ^  
Night Gowns 
Envelope Chemise^ii^tii^^

Linget Bloomers, with 

Saddle Seats, reg. 89c, 

at this S a l e ............. .. 69c

Ladies’ Bloomers, lingere, 

crepe and silk striped 

Voile ......................43c
Ladies’ Vests, with silk stripe, a real bargain, at this 

Sale ...............................................................  25c

Ladies’ Mercerized Lisle Vests, reg. 45c,
at this S a le ........................................................... 33c

Our best 1.00 pure tread Silk H o s e ............... 79c pr.
Rayon Silk Hose, all c o lo r s .............................38c pr.

Full fashioned Ladies’ Silk H o s e ........................ 1.39
Ladies’ Mercerized Hose, tan, grey, brown, black ,21c

Ladies’ Gingham House Dresses, nice styles,
reg. 1.50, at this S a l e ........................................1.00

Ladies’ Bungalow Aprons, reg. 89c, at this S a le .69c
Ladies’ Black Sateen Aprons, trimmed with cretonne, 

at this Sale . . . '............................................. 45c

Corsets, made of good heavy silk stripe material, 
well boned, finished off with 4 garters and 
2 elastic gores, for this S a l e ........................ 95c

M. P. Corsets, Elastic Top Corsets of Silk Striped, 
m a te r ia l.................... ................................. 89c

Klingabout Corsets, made of fine silk Broadet 
material and fine elastic............... 145 and 1.95

GIRLS SPRING COATS
Are all marked down— come and have your choice 

W e have a very nice line of Girls Flowered and 
Voile Dresses at Low Prices ! ! !

Dress Gingham, 32 in. wide, reg. 25 c, at this 
S a l e ......................................................... 16c yd.

Indian Head Linen. 29c value, at this S a le . 21c yd.

Long Cloth, very fine soft fin ish ............... 14c yd.

Underwear Crepe, plain and figured, 25c. value,
18c yd.

Dress Voiles, all seasonable shades, reg.
29c, at this S a l e ..................................... 24c yd.

English Broadcloth, reg. 59c, at this S a le .45c yd.

95c, at thisBeautiful Rayon Dress Silks, reg.
S a l e ................................................ .. 69c yd.

Dress Rayon S i lk s ..................................... 39c yd.

Tussah Silk, reg. 59c,* at this Sale . 42c yd.

Percale, 36 in. wide, good heavy quality, reg. 25c, 
at this S a l e ............. .......... ................... 20c yd.

Drapery Cretones, reg. 25c, at this Sale. . 15c yd.

Bed Sheets, 72 x 90, reg. 89c, at this Sale. . .65c
Bed Sheets, good quality, 72 x 90,

reg. 1.25, at this S a le .............................93c yd.

Sheeting 8''4 wide, good heavy quality, reg. 50c, 
at this Sale 37c yd.

Bleached Muslin, good heavy quality, 
reg. 1 6c, at this S a le ........................

Fruit of the Loom M u s lin ....................

Striped Glass T o w e lin g ......................

Dress Voiles, with nice flowered designs,
reg. 39c, at this S a le ............... 23c and 29c yd.

Turkish Towels, good quality, 40 in. 
reg. 25 c, at this S a le ........................

long,
.......... 19c

Curtain Scrim, good assorament, in stripes and 
checks, reg. 25c, at this S a l e ............. 18c yd.

Kitchen Voile Curtains, finished with a wide hem 
and colored hemstitch, at this S a le ..................47c

Pillow  Cases, with lace finished scalops, reg. 50c, 
at this S a l e .....................................................39c

Curtain Scrim, finished off with lace and hem
stitched, at this Sale . 15c yd.

M en’s Broadcloth Shirts, collar attached, gray, tan, 
white, blue ....................................................... 1.19

Madras and Percale Neckband Shirts, 1.25 va lue . 89c

M en’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, reg. 50c, at 
this S a l e ...................... .............................. 39c each

Mercerized Socks, reg, 25c, ..................................19c

Mercerized Socks, all wanted c o lo rs ,............. 23c pr.

M en’s Plaid Silk Hose, reg. 50c, at this Sale. .43c pr.

M en’s Balbriggan Shirts &  Drawers, good 63c each

The Big Bear Blue Cham bray 1.00 Shirts, triple 
stitched, strong as Bear Skin, at this S a le .........73c

M en’s Khaki Shirts, made of the best Tw ill, 1.25 
value, at this Sale . .............................................79c

M en’s Dress Shirts, collar to match, guaranteed fast 
colors, newest checks, 2.00 v a lu e ....................1.49

M en’s Nainsook Union Suits, the well known brand  
L O X  - IT - O N ........... ............................................69c
Men’s Balbriggan Union S u it s .............................. 73c

M en’s Pajamas, trimmed frogs, reg. 1.69, at this 
Sale ..................................................................... 1.25

M en’s Khaki W ork  Pants, reg. 1 .6 9 ....................1.25

M en’s Socks, black and brown, reg. 15c...........8c pr.

Young M en ’s Knitt Lum ber Jack S w eate rs .........3.98

BOYS SUITS
Every Suit has 
a Vest and 
2 Pr. Pants, 
Sixes 8 to 1 5

'.75

BOYS SUITS

4

j •

Odds ana£n ds m A
They g6 /at / I  • v U
this^-Sale

Girls’ Dresses, sizes 4 to 14, very nice 
styles, reg. LOO, at this Sale, ,79c

Girls’ Linget Princess Slips, 8 to 14 75c

Lingere Bloomers, 2 to 6 ............... 15c

Linget and Broadcloth Princess Slips, 
trimmed with hem stitch...........43c

Children’s Rompers, made of gingham  
and chambray, a real bargain . . 39c

Infants Dresses, very nice style, trim
med with V a l Lace and Embroidery 
Yokes, at this S a l e ....................83c

Girls Patent Leather Slippers, nice 
styles, a good quality.

Sizes 8 J to 1 1 .............................. 1.75

Sizes 1 1J to

Sizes 2j to 5\
.1.89
2.19

Boys Oxford Black and Tan,

Sizes 9J to 13^ 2.19

Infants Princess S l ip s ....................23c

Infants Cashmere Coats, reg. 3.50, at 
this S a l e ................................... 2.50

Girls English Ribbed Socks, with 
fancy silk cuff, reg. 50c, at this 
Sale ................................... 33c pair

SEE us at our N E W  LO CATIO N  
where we can Serve You Better in 
Every W ay with a Good Line of 
Merchandise, Service and Low  
Prices.

W e  carry McCall Patterns in Stock.

Boys all leather Dress Shoes,

Sizes 9J to 1 3 J .............................1.89

Sizes 1 ^ to 6 ................................. 2.25

W om en’s Patent Leather Pumps. 
Here are some of the season’s new
est styles in patent stepins; they are 
light and dressy; reg. 3.25, at this

S a l e .................................................2.49
Satin Pumps, 3.50 value . . . . . . .  2.75

Children’s Champ Slippers,
Sizes 4 to 8 .....................................1.69
Black Patent Leather Slippers,
Sizes 4 to 8, all L ea th e r ............... 1.25;

Boys ^i^sh  Suits, Oliver Tw ist and
lav £M iddy styles, 1.25 v a lu e .........77c

Boys Linen Suits, solid colors or plain 
Waists with plaid Pants, reg. 
1.50 and 1.75, at this Sale . . . .  1.25

Boys Fancy Sweaters, 3.00 va lue . 2.25

M en’s Oxfords, 4.00 v a lu e ..........3.2.^
M en’s W ork  Shoes, all solid Leathe^,
reg. 3.00, at this S a l e ...................2.50
M en’s Scout S h o e s ..................... 1.65

Boys Socks, with fancy tops. . 23-33c

M U S L I N  —  Bleached or unbleached Muslin, with every 
Five Dollar purchase, five yards to a Custom er....................... 5c yd.

N. Y. Bargain Store
a The Store for Everybody’’

587 Roosevelt Ave., CARTERET, N. J.

Boys Checked Broadcloth Blouses, 
good q u a l i t y .............................71c

Boys Pants, reg. 1.25, at this S a le . 83c

Boys Crash Pants .............. .. .69c

Boys Caps, reg. 1.00 . . . ..............79c

Boys Pants, Longies .................... 1.89

W E  AR E  LO C A TE D  A T  FORMER  

A . &  P. BUILDING, CORNER  

RO O SEVELT A N D  PERSHING  

AVENU ES , <;UP TH E H ILL .)

....... -....T ...J', i , 4.-.
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, HIGH SCHOOL MAKES 
ISCHOLASTICSHOWING
I

w

i:

Continued From Page One

SEWER PROJECT 
FINALLY AGREED

PUBLIC  NOTICE

Contiijfued from Page One

Ts hereby given that at the regular 
Public Meeting of the Borough Coun
cil of the Borough o f Carteret held 
on April 19, 1926, the following Or
dinance to wit:

and Sarah Weinstein.
Sophomores

First Honor— Jennie Axlerod, A l
lege Barker, Edwa Brown, Floryce 
3rown, Saul Brown, Edna Bradford, 
George Glass, Ruth Grohman, Mey
er Rosenblooni, Arthur Schonwald, 
Paul Schonwald, Evelyn Springer and 
Gussie Zier.

Honorable Mention — Edna Al- 
bricht, Saul Chinchin, Joseph Comba, 
Helen Daniels, Mary Dorn, Helen 
Dttnnelly, Mary Faust, Harry Lubot- 
sliy, Emil Mudrak, Joseph Turner, 
Esther Venook, Louis Varadi, Made
line Wolgemuth, Mildred Czaya,

“ AN  ORDINANCE TO VACATE, 
RELEASE AND EXTINGUISH THE

citation Svas exterkded to them-to ' PUBLIC RIGHTS IN THOSE POR-
take part in the parade. On motion i TIONS OF AVENUE B, JACKSON 
of Councilman Ellis the council w ill! STREET AND OYSTER CREEK

 ̂ STREET AS LAID  OUT ON A MAP 
attend m >  bod>. , | ENTITLED ‘MAP OF BLAZING

A  total of $80o in fines were col-  ̂ gTAR, SITUATED IN MIDDLE- 
lected during the month of March, SEX COUNTY, STATE OF NEW 
aocordihg to a report submitted by  ̂JERSEY’ WHICH ARE LOCATED 
p o rou ^  ’ Recorder Nathaniel A. J a -  ̂UPON ^ ^ S  OF THE HERMANN 
coby. RE.^L1\ CO .’

Reporting under finance. Council-i ,  Borough Council on
- .“̂ pnl 19, 1926. received and filed a

petition from the Hermann Realty

Edith Kathe, Louis Staz, Sophie.; meeting;' and decide what streets are
Rafa, Lillian Roth, Anna Proskura, 
and Edward Wilgus.

Freshmen
Honor Students— Adele Cohen, 

Ethel Mittleman and Sarah Mittle- 
nr.an.

Honorable Mention—-Hattie Haas, 
Harold Christensen, Soloman Flici^ 
Morris Chodosh, Julia Ginda, Anna 
Chanira, Morri.s Nadel, Isadore Rab- 
inowitz, Helen Richey,.Fannie Maus- 
ner, Mary Lukach, Prank Morgan, 
Adam Dzierynski, Emil Blaukopf, 
Robert Richey, Amelia Schw’artz, 
Gladys Troost, Leon Greenwald, 
Marion Kelly, Ethel Leskowitz, Paul 
Pirigyi, Hyman Rosenbloom and 
Harry Weinstein.

To have a perfect record jn 
school attendance is something to be 
proud of. The following Carteret 
High School Students have not been 
5^sent a day since the beginning of 
the school year: Frank Andrejew-
ski, Etanley Andrejewski, Frank 
Bareford, .4Iice Barker, Grace Bar
ker, Mary Cezo, Catherine Clifford, 
Alexander Comba, Helen Donnelly, 
Grace Duncan, Adam Dzierznski, 
John Egnatz, John E'udie, Marion 
Eudie, Mary Faust, Joseph Geydos, 
Hattie Haas, Gervase Harrigan, Ida 
Lee, Harry Rock, Evelyn Springer, 
Frank Szmonoski, William Thorn, 
Joseph Turner, Louis Varadi and 
Walter Wadiak.

Supervising Principal, Miss B. V. 
Hermann, attended a regular meet 
ing o f the Middlesex County Super
vising Principals Association in 
Highland Park on Monday. Several 
matters of importance were dis
cussed.

Miss Mary Sepple, music supervis
or, attended the music festival

man Ellis said that the audit will be 
ready shortly. He also urged a spe- ; Co., owners of a portion of the land 
cial m e e ^ g  to discuss some im- i shown on a certain map entitled ‘Map 
portantpatters. . Blazing Star, Situated in Middle-

__  ___■_ „  1 sex County, State of New Jersey’ ;'̂OtiTyc-iI'inn An(ir0s ciffciiri su^”* . i • .v /■-<i  ̂ j s ^ _. , , f  . , : the Clerk s Office of the Coun-
gestea taat the council hid -a special  ̂ Middlesex on Septeiinber 8,

;iand decide what streets are; i860 and known as map No. 93, ve
to be improved this year. There is : questing the passing of an ordinance 
approximatly $25,000 available f o r : vacating releasing and extinguishing

b,Ue,o<, J’lSL.rSf/'oT .2d'
tne boiough will not be able to . as to all of the lands lying in

irifprove more than two or three small; the bed of all said streets, shown on 
leets with this appropriation-. said map, lying .within the bound-

: aries of lands now owned by the said 
Grade Crossing Again Hermann Realty Co.;

Tj TT J . . “ And WHEREAS, it appears to
appeared m ^que.st of ; Borough Council that the streets 

shown on said map, lying within theopening Fitch street to. Lafayette 
street. In the course of discussion - 
it was said, that the borough has no ; 
funds available for this matter at this : 
time, unless a bond issue is raised.

Street Commissioner Walling re
ported that the water reseiwoir of 
the Middlese.x Water Company at 
the creosoting plant was overflowing, 
causing to wash aavay sidewalks on

boundaries of lands owned by the 
Hermann Realty Co. have not been 
opened, and will not be of benefit to 
the Public and that the public inter
ests will be better served by vacatuig 
and releasing the lands in the bed of 
said .streets from any public use, 

“ Now therefore, BE IT ORDAIN
ED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE 
BOROUGH OF CARTERET:

1. That any public rights which
Edwin street. The clerk was direct- may have arisen or may arise from 
ed to write to the w'ater company. dedication of the streets shown

Mr. Walling also reported that the BL.4Z1NG'"sTARfu A u n ^ SITUATED IN
Berth Amboy Gas Light Company has MIDDLESEX COUNTY, ST.4TE OF
torn up a number of streets during : NEW JERSEY’, filed in the Clerk’s 
the past two years and failed to put ■ office of the County of Middlesex on 
them back in proper shape. The I 8, 1869 and known as map

' No. 93, insofar as the lands line in
clerk was directed to write to the gas ^he bed sU.ets srown on said
company to make immediate repairs.

%
oAntong the

OTABLES
M A X IM IL IA N  H

TVyr.\N1MlI4A-''. II. Uoiiian einiieror, 
was horn in Vienna on .kiigust 1

—some autlmrities rlaini it is the 
of .July, however iri2T. The two facts 
that .stand out r.-ither clearly after
reading a hi.storv of his life, are tliat 

ot ........ .... ...... ,......

map and within the boundaries of 
lands owned by the said Hermann 
Realty Co., V iz:— those streets or 

I parts of streets, the centre lines of 
I which are approximately described 
; a; follows, to wit:—  
i “ AVENUE B: BEGINNING at a 
; point located in the easterly line of 
I Washington .4venue, formerly known 
, as the road leading from Ralph M. I 
i Crowell’s to Rahway, at its point of 
intersection with the center line of I 
•4venue B as shown on the aforesaid i 
map, said point being distant one i 
hundred and fifty and seventy five one ; 
hundredths feet measured along the I 
said easterly line o-f M^ashington Ave- | 

' nue on a course of South fourteen 1 
degrees forty five minutes west from i 

j a stone monument located, at the 
southwest corner

formerly known as the road leading 
from Ralph M. Crowell's to Rahway, 
and from said beginning point run
ning thence (1) along the said cen
ter line of Jaekison Street, north 
twenty seven degrees forty five min
utes east, three hundred and thirty 
two feet to a point in the southerly 
line of the Boynton Chalmers tract, 
formerlv known as the Mathew iU  
Carty tract;

“ OYSTER CREEK STREET: BE
GINNING at a point in the southerly 
line of a tract of six acres and sev
enty seven hundredths of an acre 
now^owned by the Hermann Realty 
Company, being also in the south- 
eriy line of the lands laid out on the 
aforesaid map at its point of ini'ers“c- 
tion with the center line orf Oyster 
Creek Street as shown on said map, 
(said beginning point being al,='o in 
the southerly line of lands formerly 
owned bv F. B. Fitch, as shown on 
the above mentioned map), and dis
tant five hU'Tidred and fnrtv fivo-fpot 
as measured along the said southerly 
line of .said tract of land on a course 
of south fiftv six degrees fif'.v five 
minutes east, from an iron nin Dcat-'d 
in the easterly line o f Washington 
Avenue, formerly known as the road 
leading fro-m Ralph M. Crowell’s t'o 
Rahwav and from said beginning 
point running thence (1 ) along the 
said center line of .Oyster Creek- 
Street. north twenty seven degrees 
forty five minutes east, three hund
red and thirty one feet to a point in 
the southerly line of the Boynton 
Chalmers tract, formerly known as 
the Mathew McCarty tract;

“ Be and the same 'are hereby va
cated and the public rights thereon 
released and relinquished as of the 
full width of the streets shown upon 
said man, and to the extent that the 
center lines thereof are hereinabove 
defined.

“ 2. This Ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately.

Was adopted upon first reading and 
will he taken up for consideration 
and final passage -at a regular meet
ing o f( the Borough Council o f the 
Borough of Carteret, to be held at 
the Borough Hall, Pershing Avenue 
and Cooke Avenue, in the Borough 
of Carteret, N. J., bn Monday eve
ning. May 3, 1926 at 8 o’-clock in the 
evening, at wihich time and place or 
at any time and place to which such 
rneeting for the further considera
tion of said Ordinance shall, from 
time to time, be adjourned, all per
sons interested will be given an op
portunity to be heard concerning the 
above Ordinance.

Dated April 20, 1926.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

Dollars is hereby appropriated for 
the construction of the sewer as 
aforesaid.

i. For the purpose o f paying the 
expense of said sewer, temporary- 
bonds or notes o f the Borough of 
Casieret are hereby authorized to be 
issued from time to time, not to ex
ceed $225,000.00, pursuant to the 
provi.sions of Section 13 of Chapter 
252 of the Laws of 1916 as amend
ed, which bonds or notes shall bear 
interest at a rate not to exceed six 
per cent per annum, and shall mature 
in not e.xceeding six years from their 
date. All other matters in resp-ect 
to such bonds or notes shall be de
termined by the Mayor, Borough 
Clerk and the Borough Collector or 
Treasurer, who are hereby author
ized to execute, issue, sell and de
liver said temporary bonds or notes 
bsefore funds shall be available for 
ihe payment thereof from the sale of 
serial bonds or otherwise, without 
fui-ther authority from this Council.

6. -All ordinances of this Borough 
or so much thereof as are inconsist
ent with the terms of this ordinance, 
are hereby repealed and this ordi
nance shall take effect immediately.

Introduced .April 5, 1926.
Passed on first and second readings 

.April 5, 1926.
H. VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk.
Passed on third and final reading 

and adopted April 19, 1926.

foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a meeting 
of the Council of the Borough of 
Carteret, held on the 19th day of 
.April, 1926, and was approved by 
the Mayor of the said Borough on 
the same date.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough CL-rk.

THOMAS J. MULVIHiLL,
Mayor.

Telephone 987-J

PAPERHANGER  

PAINTER and DECORATOR

Paper Out of Date

P A U L  F. BE ITER
1 65 Pershing Avenue 

CARTERET, N. J.

What once wa.s lcn(.)wn as “ luit'-her 
paper,” the dark, lieiivy. hrnwii [uipcr 
used to wrap up meats, Is no longer 
manufai'lured in any great qnaiirit.y 
in the I ’ liiteO State.s. It has heen re
placed hy what is known as ‘‘bogus 
manila.” The old hateher paper was 
miule from .straw.

No job too large to be executed 
None ‘-00 small to be appreciated.

I An advertisement inserted in The 
I Carteret News will bring quick 
j results.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

RESTAURANT & HOTEL
JOHN BARNEY, Prop,

538-540 Roosevelt Avenue
Opp. Central R. R. Station

i

New  Equipment Rooms by Day or W eek I
,— ^

STORES IN 
/Ve«r York C/ty N. Y. 

Kingston S 7)X>y N. Y. 
NiagaraFaUs. N.Y. 
Jersey City. N.J. 
Pgrth Amboy.NJ. 
Bayonne, N.J. 
Elizabeth. N.J.

STORES IN 
Orange , ~ N .J  
Bethlehem, Pa 
AUentgu/n, Pa. 
Pittsfield, Masi 
Reading, Px 
Scranton. Pa. 
Wilk'esbaire Pa

97-105 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS
To Our Big

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR I 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A I 
SEWER TO BE KNOWN AS ' 
“ NOE’S CREEK SEWER,”  A P 
PROPRIATIONS OP THE MON
EYS NECESSARY THEREFOR, 
AND THE RAISING OF SAID 
MONEYS.

Anniversary Sale
New Brunswick Elementary Public 
Schools and High School Orchestra in 
the Junior High School on Tuesday 
evening.

CTHE WHY of
S U P E R S T IT IO N S
B y  H. I R V I N G  K IN Q

THREE KEYS

T h i s  charm is highly recommended 
for young women who are anxious

to know whether thai; young man who 
lias been philandering about so long is 
going to pa'opose or not! Buy tirree 
small keys: tie them together with a 
small cake of Uougli on wliuli yon 
have scratched tlie initial,^ of the 
young man’s name and place the bun
dle under your pillow wlien you go to 
bed at niglit. I f  the youth is destined 
to be your future liusbana lie will ap
pear to you In your dream.s—other
wise not. Here we have the .sympa>- 
thetic magic of the key, and also 
magic of naiiie.s—nomancy as it is 
called-—which was such a favorite 
with the an<-ients, e.specially tiie Ro- 
jinans.

The key, of course, lock.s tilings. 
When the Buigarian peasants want to

lie very nearly upset all traditions hy 
starting to turn I.ullicran instead of 
keeping in file faith of tlie Cattiolic 
cliurcli; and tliat lie liad nine sons and 
si.\ daughters ity ids wife JIaria !

In those days, kings divided up 
countries as tlioiigii iliey were private
ly owned esintes- esjiecialty (lernuin 
and .\iistrian kings. So it was. tliat. 
on his deathbed, I'^niinand t divided 
among his tliree sons I lie inhm-ilani-e 
o f  the Gerniiin Haiistuirgs,

Slaxiiiiilian II given .Vnstria.
But. at tliat time, Austria was in a 
very Iiinniiiating iiCgition as a trihn- 
tary to Turkey, and imicli of tiie reign 
wa.s taken up trying to get free of tliis. 
On (he wiiole. Maximilian It seem.s to 
liave been ratlier a good sort. llis 
policy was not lirilliant, but was rath
er liberal. He liad decided leanings 
Inward I.ullieraiiism, of which lie had 
learned sonHdhing wlien a very young 
man in Sliain, and graiiteii a good deal 
of freedom to i'rotestaiit princes. But 
wlien it came to an issue as to wlieth- 
ef he shotild aunoimce hfhiself a good 
(fatholic or give up liis right to (he 
throne of .tusiria—witli Hungary and 
Bohemia included lie cheerfully look 
tlie oatli to support the churcli. .Still, 
vlieti lie was dying in 1B76. he re

fused (he last sacraiiicnls from tlie 
V ie s  is.
\ (© by (jporĝ e Matthew Aeffims.)

WHEREAS, the legal voters of the 
 ̂Borough of Carteret, at the last an- 

of the Boynton-1 bual election held on November 3, 
Jhalmers tract, formerly known a.s ' 1925, by a majority vote, approved 
the Mathew .McCarty tract, .said ! the proposition of eliminating Noe’s 
stone monument being also the north- I Creek by the construction of a sewer; 
west corner of a tract of land noiv ’ WHEREAS, the maps, plans
owned by the Hermann Realty Co. ;jand specifications for this improve- 
and from said beginning point run- ment prepared by Oliver F. Mitchell, 
nitig thence ( 1 ) along the said center I borough Engineer, have been sub
line of Avenue B. south sixtytwo de- i bitted to the Mayor and Council: 
grees fifteen minutes east, five hund- , Therefore, Be it Ordained by the 
red and forty feet to the westerl" l Mayor and Council of the Borough 
line of Oyster Creek Street, as shown : of Carteret:
on the above mentioned map; , -n, c i i

“ JACKSON STREET: BEGIN- i ^T- plans and spec-
V Tvr of- o • Ft, 'Tu 1 incations tor the construction of a
HnK of a h-acf of  ̂sewer to be known as “ Noe’s Creek
eiitv spvpii 'niimii-pHtb I Sewer,”  prepared by Oliver P’. Mit-enty seven nunclredths of an acre now ■ n r> i. • i.- i.ownpd h„ tbo ehell. Borough Engineer, which are

Hundreds of Bargains on Every Floor 

I T  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  B U Y  H E R E

owned by the Hermann Realty Co. on file with the Borough Clerk, be 
and the samejare hereby accepted and 
approved.

2. The .sewer shall be constructed

being also the .southerly line of the 
lands laid out on the aforesaid map 
at its point of intersection with the
center line of Jackson Street as - . , . . , ,
shown on said map (said beginning i bccofaabce wi-th the maps, plans 
point being also in the southerly line I specifications prepared for said 
of lands formerly ownew n-y F B'Fiteh i b y  Oliver F. Mitchell, Borough
as shown on the abov^ mentioned i Engineer, approved by the Borough 
map), and distant two hundred and I “ ff’ ®̂ o'"
fifteen and five tenths feet, as meas- j Borough Clerk, 
urc-d along the said southerly line of j 3. The said work shall be done as 
said tract of land on a course of | a general improvement and paid for
fifty six degrees fifty five minutes 
east from an iron pin located in the 
easterly line of Washington Avenue,

by general taxation.
4. The sum of Two Hundred and 

Twenty-five Thousand ($225,000)

Couldn’t Make the Grade
Janie Imd been taken to (||e home

keep the plague out of a village they , for feeble minded, j'biit tIieiJ|orror’s 
go out with a lock and key and per j examinnUon proved tier iiiei®!- .sub
form the operation of locking upon 
ail sides of llie settlement. Tliis, by 
Bympathetic magic, locks out tlie 
pestilence. The maiden’s three key-s 
are for locking to lier the affections of 
her lover, tiie said lover being repre
sented by tile initials of his name 
which she has Inscribed in the cake of 
dough.

For primitive mao con.sidered. and 
peoples living in a primitive state still 
consider, .and the civilized Romans 
considered, tliat a man and hl.s name 
were so strongly affiliated as to be 
practically one. in -hoosiug three 
keys lire see a liint of tlie magic of 
numbers— aritlimancy. Tlie selection 
o f  a cake of dough upon whicli to In
scribe the lover’s initials brings In 
something else— an invocation fo the 
conspirit wiiicti our barhariun an
cestors of nortliern Europe worsliiped.

Now in the night spirits and “ (>xter- 
nnle— file “astralnal souls” of living pepi 

bodies’ of the a iu f -s—are more 
loosely attached to^'their corporal 
bodies than during the d%. Sleep, the 
primitive man tlionglit,jeleiised them; 
and so, if the maiden and iier lover 
are to wed Uie Uiree keys lock to the 
maiden tlie initials, the name, of the 
lover and lie appears to tier in Iier 
dreams. .Ml good primitivA magic, 
Ihousaiids of years old. as fin\(ly be
lieved in today by its votaries âs it 
was In the dawn of histol■. '̂ as ^ica-

cious. , A X1(0 by McClure .Xewupapei Syndictl ,̂),^

LOUIS VONA

noniial, so stie was .sent bai’llfco the 
orplian's tiome. Said Mamie (w- .Anna 
in a hurst of coiffiiteiice. “. la i *  was 
sent awa.v to be an .idiot, bit she 
couldn't pass and had to I'ome %ick.”

W /J

sliS^s its price 
m any motor cars 

-  but its mine with none

DRUGSTORE

A ll Styles and Sizes 

Good Tooth Brushes

Because of the great number of 
Buicks bought each year, and 
because every dollar of the savings 
of great volume goes back into 
Buick value, Btiick’s moderate 
price buys quality.

C A R P E N T E R
an d

b u i l d e r

Tele. Conn.

257 Washington Ave. 

CAR TER ET - N EW  JERSEY

Bru.shes with trans- 
j a r e n t or . bone 
handles; straight or 
bent. Bristles ser
rated, tufted or re
ceding. Brushes of 
pure bristle or of 
goat or badger hair 
for tender gums. 
Brushes for adults, 
youths or infants. 
Look over our as
sortment.

Buick c a n , a n d  doe$ build its cars the 
way all motor car engineers would like 
to build theirs, if their volume or setling 
price permitted.

' y Z r t ‘Bu ickTaTl7 i.Tn Buick is selling more cars today than 
v o l u m e  o f  sales,  all ever before in Buick history.'*' The 
members of  the Nu- public wants finer transportation at 
Cfxambcr <;/ComrneTce- lower cost. And xn Buick they get its,

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
D/vtsion o/ Qeneral Mo$ots Corporation 

FLINT, MICHIGAN

■ Q J r f e f e - B U I C K
UNl

JO SEPH  P. E N O T

TTie

Carteret, New Jersey

N G A R A G E  CO. of P E R T H  A M B O Y
273-277 High Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

ERE THE SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED

Telephone 2400 Perth AmhoyOpen Uittd 9 P. M.

When, fetter automobiles are built, Buick w ill build them

I N  T H E  F IE LD  O F  
P U B L I C  S E R V IC E

NUMBER THREE

State-wide distribution of Gas, 
Electricity and Transit to a pop
ulation of 3,000,000 people.

Paterson is world-famous as the center of the nation’s silk industry. I t  is 
famous as w’cll for its other textile mills. Its name is intimately associated 
with that of Alexander Hamilton, who conceived the project of founding a 
great manufacturing community to utilize power to be generated by the water 
of the Passaic River. Today, Paterson ha.s within its corporate limits a 
population of approximately 145,000 people and a siirrountling population of 
100,000 more. Public Service supplies it with gas, electricity and Iran.sit.

Popular Ownership!I

T O  a constantly increa.sing extent tlie securities of Public Service Cor
poration of New Jersey are heiug owned bt’ those who depend upon the 

services provided by its operating companies.

d'lie rciison is to be found in the opportunity afforded small investors 
under our Popular Ownership Phui to safely invest their savings as they 
aeeumulate. Buy

Cumulativelrelerred Stock
o f .

Puklic S  e rv ic e ' C o rp o ra tio n
o f N ew  eJe r  s  e y ”

The price per share is $100 and accrued dividend. The terms are $10 a month, with
interest paid you on insta!lmcnts.

A S K  A N Y  P U B L IC  SE R V IC E  E M P L O Y E

’A lit:
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Olartfr t̂ Nnns

Eiitered as second-class matter June 24, 
Carteret, N. J„ under act of March 3. 1879.

1908, at the po'stoffice i

Subscription Rates;— Single copies, 5 cents. One Year (in advance) 
11.60. Foreign, $2.00.

Not a corporation.
. E. YO RK E , Sole Owner

No partners (silent c

Preventing Illiteracy a Good Plan

rate from 70 to 80 per cent. The result is that the 
territory served by the Middlesex Water Company. 
IS paying twice as much as one of the other com
panies charges that Mr. Bergen is president of, 
namely, the Plainfield-Union Company. This! 
means the people of Plainfield, Cranford, and other; 
towns served by the Plainfield-Union Company are 
able to buy water for 50 per cent less than they a re ! 
in Carteret, Woodbridge and Metuchen. Mr. 
Bergen put these rates into effect despite the Tact I 
that the expert hired by his company, the former - 
city engineer of New York, said that a schedule; 
with rates 42 per cent lower would yield all the in
come the company needed.

How can the Public Service expect the people | 
to meet it half way on such things as the paving bill.

CA R T E R E T  boys and girls, like young people 
everywhere, frequently find school attend
ance a hardship. , ---------------   ̂ --------------- „ -----------------o ----» ^

T >,. • r 1 . 1  • r 1 . 1 1 if one o f its chief employees is spending most o f hisIn some cases, it IS reared, their failure to attend ,• 1 •.. i -i- . 1. ..i‘ time bitterly assailing evefyone who represents theschool is encouraged by unthinking parents, who: 
regard the present need of their services as more T  ^ ‘
important than the future o f the child. \ Many Belieoe King  |

This combination of youthful dislike o f vschool j  Charles Escaped Ax
restraints and a too easy compliance by parents V  ”
With the request or children to remain at home, in
creases the difficulties of the teachers and truant 
officer. This is neither fair for the child or the 
teachers, whose duty it is to see that children are 
regular in school attendance.

To  listen to the excuses offered by the pupils 
when asked to explain their absence from school, 
one would be inclined to sympathize with them for 
many times their excuses seem valid.

Kinu Charles I, the Kngllbh monarch 
who lost his head in a literal sense, a 
crowd ‘‘of good souls with a defective 
sense of evidence," as the Manchester 
fJuardian puts it, demonstrated at the 
foot of his statue in Charing Cro>

(Romance, Inc,
A recetil wedding exemplified good i 

, selling on the part of the bride’s fam- I 
I lly. Not pat they were anxious to 
I  part withlthe daughter—not at all.
, l!ut they (recognized that conditions 
; were right, tl\at the prospective bride
groom wap pry  desirable—so they 

I used, althpiu ’̂ '̂'^y knew it not, a 
subtle, instlnd|;ive salesmanship. The 
bridegroom diips not yet realize that

Above All—
The Right Hat—

M A T R O N S
A  frequent complaint of the I 

conservative woman is 
that in these days of flap p e i^  
and bobs . . . no <
to make Hats for her. Itl 
complaint never entei| 
against. Plenty of matr<3 
Hats at $2.00 up.

Clearance of all New Sprfi 
Dresses, all sizes up to 46 
all the wanted colors and m 
rials. A ll reduced 2 0 % .

The Woman’s Sho|i|
19 Washington Ave. 

Carteret, N. J.

JOSEPH TREFINK|

MASON CONTRACTG
112 Lincoln Ave.

,, , . , "set” in the firei)iuce, and the chicken fe
I ! dinners mother provided were well- ? |

m o g(̂ ppy If, y successful campaign | j?<,
to "m.ike ’em want it!’’—Western Ad- £ 
vertlsiiig. , g

Carteret

One boy, perhaps remains at home because his 
mother was ill and needed him. Some bright eyed 
little girl, perchance, excused her absence from the 
“ halls of learning” by explaining that she had 
household duties to perform and that she had to 
mind her little brother.

Flower Garden for Child
iiung In a

Charter No. 8437.

 ̂ . . RESOURCES
)ans and discounts, including? rediscounts, ac
ceptances of other banks, and foreign bills of 
'̂ xchang'e or drafts sold with indorsement of

These excuses seem perfectly valid as far as 
they go— but there is another side to the question.

If the children o f any community are allowed 
to grow up in ignorance, they will not be the only 
sufferers. The city or town in which they live will 
be poorer because of an increase in illiteracy and
juvenile offenders and perhaps later develope into _____________
hardened criminals, as Judge Jacoby has mentioned ' 12th, 1926.
about the juvenile offenders brought before him. | '̂

It is right here that the truant officer steps in! 
with what appears to some parents to be an iron 
hand, although most of the times it is covered with 

velvet, and he declares that the children must at
tend school and that ordinary excuses for failure so 
to do will prove unavailing.

Were the teachers and truant officer to be lax in 
enforcing compulsory school attendance, they 
themselves would be responsible for the very con
dition o f illiteracy and juvenile offences they seek 
to prevent.

(irpd yards away 
Oliver Cromwell. Lately, liowev 
tiieory lias been advanced by some un
dervaluers of evidence, lliat tlie king 
was not executed at all. He was, tliey 
<n,v, a Free Mason, and tlio.se wlio 
were lo see tliut he was beheaded were
Free .Masons also. So they procured .^olll̂ lig is timrc ciiarming In a room 
a subsiitute—presumably a still more than flowers, which every child loves. «  
ardent Free Mason—who undertook to window bo.x. placed low enough in 11 
take ihe place of Charles. The ex- |a little girl’s rwm so that personal at- 'U
king, so the.se iieople argue, retired : tentlon may bciglven the flowers, will S
to Oxford and became Klias Asholme, ' be the .subject of great interest. Their 
founder of a museum In the ancient * growth and /lilossoniiug will be ; g
university city. Just as the story goes ' watclie l with great care. Different '
around In England tiiat l.ord Kitch- ; kinds of flowers can be grown in turn, ■ ij
ener was never drowned, nor even and the little inside garden may be ®
took passage on tlie ill-fated Hamp- ■ educative, as vfell as beautiful. *
shire, but retired from public life un- — — 4____________
der an assumed name. The cliief evi- . ,
deuce in tiie King diaries story is tliat ' L a b o riou s
a dictionary say.s that Asholme or Ox- : Parent--M'hen I was your age
ford was "no ordinary man. ’ So be * *' ‘̂1 a living,
must have been Charles I.—i’ierre Van ! Son—Well, gpi(’nor, there’s nothing
i’aassen, in the Atlanta Constitution. !“ Uch harder than working yon for a

^ ____  ' living_________ I

T. D E S I M O N E Telephone 369

- T O N S O R I A L  A R T I S T -

Permanent W ave —  Lemur System —  Guaranteed 

Make Appointments at Your Convenience

SPECIAL BOOTHS FOR LADIES

311 Pershing Avenue CA R T E R E T , N. J.

Carteret Electric Co..
John Yuronka, ProD. î

E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T iN G

Supplies and Repairs 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Cor. Carteret and Pershing Aves., 

C A R T E R E T , N . J.

kj

RaServe District No. 2 j
, _. REPORT OF CONDITION i.mti in the State of New Jersey, at I

Overdrafts, unsecured
Deposited to secure circulation ( E  s. bonds'

All other United States Government securities 
(including premiums, if any)

Total ...............................................
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.
"uniiture and Fixtures

25,000.00

5,317.32

truant officer his 
“ job,”  right thinking citizens with aid o f the mem- 
mers of the Carteret Lions Club 'will lend their 
moral support in insisting that boys and girls o f 
Carteret “ must”  go to school thereby building the 
foundation for a future citizenship that Carteret 
w ill be proud of.

One Good Turn Deserves Another

T h e  Public Service Corporation has steadily 
been gaining ground in the past few  years in 
the way of creating a better feeling on the part 

o f the public towards it and its endeavors. This ap
pears very largely due to the fact that there had 
been a determination on the part of someone in con
trol o f policies to aim to bring about just such a 
condition. This is probably due to no little extent 
to the work o f its public relations department.

Prior to such change of attitude there was prob
ably no utility in the country that was more gen
erally disliked and whose motives were more often 
suspected. Happily for the State of New  Jersey, 
through which its properties extend, as well as for 
the company itself, the situation has been bettered.

However, the better relations with the public in 
this general section are apt to receive a setback due 
to the attitude o f Mr. Frank Bergen, as President of 
the Middlesex Water company, who, for many 
years has been one o f the chief counsels for the Pub
lic Service Corporation as well as treasurer o f the 
Public Service Corporation. It is hard for the pub
lic to dis-associate Mr. Bergen from the Public Ser
vice Corporation.

Real estate owned other than banking house. . 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of

collection ......................................
Cash in vault and amount due from national

hanks .........................................
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and 

trust companies in the United States
Total of Items .................................................
Redemption fund with U. k  'Treasurer and due 

from U. S. Treasurer ..................................

TOTAL

27,626.44

p . LIABILITIESCapital stock paid in .......................
Surplus Fund .......... ................... ....................
Undivided profits ........................7?56,303.62
^served for ...................................................  $56,303.62
Less current expenses paid ............... ............. .........
Reserved for taxes, interest, etc., accrued -.'....
Circulating notes outstanding .......................
Certified checks outstanding ....................
Total of Items.................................................
Individual deposite subject to check ................
Total of demand deposits subject to reserve

Items ........................................ ..............^
Other time deposits ........................................
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve 

Items ..........................................................

1,068.11

359,679.25

1,812,337.75

TOTAL .................................................  $2,440,462.29
btate of New Jersey, County of Middlesex, ss.
I, EUGENE M. CLARK, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

;wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
)elief.

EUGENE M. CLARK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day of April, 1926.

GEORGE W. ENOT, Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:

F. A. MONAHAN, 
SOREN KOED,
C. D. SNEDEKER, 

Directors.

W e’ll Lend You This 
Electric W-’affle Iron 

for 30 Days

FREE
COME IN 

AND GET YOUR 
IR O N -

Try It for 30 days free! If 
you decide to purchase the 
iron—you may buy it on 
these convenient t e r ms  — 
$1.45 down—$1 a month.

Use this waffle iron for a 
month just as if it were your 
own. Serve delicious dain
ties for breakfast, luncheon, 
afternoon tea. They are 
equally appetizing after the 
movies or theatre.

A handsome model of high
ly polished nickel with ebon- 
ized bandies and feet. An 
iron equal in appearance and 
performance to many $15 
waflle irons. Special $9.95.

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

He has gone out o f his way to bitterly assail the 
municipalities, the Board o f Public Utility Com
missioners and the consumers in the general terri- 
tory. The feeling will not down in th6  territory, 
that his company, the Middlesex Water Company,! 
never has dealt fairly with the public. Further-' 
more, they rather believe that his policy is “ the 
public be damned.”  A  comparatively short time 
ago the Middlesex AVater Company got an increase 
in rate. Since then they have again jumped the

Tel. 168 W oodbridge

COAL - WOOD - ICE
A S H E S  

A N D  TRUCKING

E A K
646 Lewis Street

B R O S .
Woodbridge, N. J.

ST AT E M E N T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  A P R IL  15, 1926 

RrsourreH
Loans and Discounts ..................... $1,020,785.73
Overdrafts .......................... ........... 1 1 7.1 0
U. S. Bonds (Circulation) ............ 25,000.00
Bonds and Investments ................  1,232,030.58
Cash on hand and in Banks.........  161,277.88
Redemption Fund (U . S. Treas.) . 1,250.00
Furniture and Fixtures...................  1.00

$2,440,462.29
L iab ilities

Capital Stock ..................................  $100,000.00
Surplus (Earned)' .........................  100,000.00
Undivided Profits (N e t ) ................  28,777.18
Reserved for Interest..................... 16,000.00
Circulation ........................    22,600.00
Deposits........... ............................. - 2.173.085.11

$2,440,462.29

F I R S T
UN I T E D  S T A T E S  C O V E R

TH E
N A T I O N A L

CARTERET, N. J.
m e n t  S U P E R V I S I Q

BANK

START YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
o w

<fcfi f 1,000 in this bank now it w ill grow to
$8,000 in 51 yeai* without one cent more being added to / 
the principal. f  J

Your moncw in this bank doubles in seventeen years.
One Cartepet father has done this. He ha^p^t a 

certain sum o f money for each o f his children in tru^ ih the 
savings department o f The Carteret Trust C^inpany. 
Seventeen yea’rs from now the children will receive two 
dollam for every dollar the father put aside for t^ m .

The important point is that i f you would hi^ich you 
must begin early. Stop in today or any Satu rd^ evening 
and talk with Mr. Kenyon. He wants to help^^u.

CARTERET TRUST COMPANY
CARTERET, N. J.

Telephone 666 “ Try Carteret First”  /

4 %  on Savings Supervised by the Great State of New  J e ^ y
1 7 Cooke Avenue 

Open Saturday Evenings
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PERSONAL MENTION
 ̂Mrs. E. S. Quin was a New York 

visitor Monday.
* * %

Morris Spewak was a visitor in 
New  York Wednesday.

♦ 5f!

Samuel Shapiro visited relatives 
in Newark Sunday.

»  * ♦
Miss Anna Sears of Rahway visit

ed friends in Carteret Sunday.
’i' * *

Elmer E. Brown, attorney, was in 
New  Brunswick on business Wed
nesday.

 ̂ He
Pinko Wexler and Fred Richey at

tended a baseball game at the Polo 
Grounds Monday.

♦ ♦ ♦

Councilman and Mrs. Frank And- 
Tes entertained friends at their home 
-Su-nday night.

* He He
Samuel Berkowitz* Roosevelt ave-

nue merchant, was a New York City 
visitor Sunday.

?!<

Charles Beilski, furniture merch
ant, formerly of this borough, visited 
friends here Wednesday.

H« eje

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Mittuch 
and Mrs. Imre Kemeny were Newark 
visitors Monday afternoon.

+ >f

Councilman William Dzurilla and 
'Edward J. Walsh, real estate man, 
■were in Newark on Wednesday.

>r

James Mullan,( Bertram Mullan 
and Thomas Kinnelly attended the 
Ritz theatre Saturday night.

Joseph Comba, Ernest Goldberger 
and Meyer Rosenblum attended the 
Ritz theatre Tuesday night.

>!:

The Pai'ish of St. Demetrius will

give a fe ll at the German Lutheran 
hall Sa^rday evening. May 15.

Hs Ht

Th^fo. DO. Club will give an en- 
tertaiAnient and dance tomorrow 
evenilig at the Lutheran Hall. The 
Oriole Orchestra will play.

«  H« Hs

Dr. and Mrs. Ale.x Klein, of Perth 
Amboy, viated Dr. and Mrs. Imre 
Kemeny, o f 54 Roosevelt avenue, 
Monda^”evening.

/̂ ■ ♦ * Ki

Mr/ and Mrs. Frank Andres of 66 
Wheeler avenue entertained at their 
*home Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Miller of Plainfield.

* Ht *

Louis Lebowitz, Nathaniel A. 
J^oby, borough recorder; Max 
"Trown and Moiris Ulman were in 
louth Amboy on business Sunday.

H«
A title was cleared for property 

on the corner of Cooke avenue and 
Romanowski street in favor of Vic
tor S. Everett o f Brooklyn, by S. B. 
Brown, this week.

He He H«
John Cselle, Fi>ank Cselle, A. Wol- 

.gemuth, Sander Lehrer, Joseph Mit
tuch, Sol Sokler, Charles Roth, W il
liam Duff and M. Greenwald were 
present at the meeting of the Rah
way Elks this week,

J*t

, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Sokler, Rose 
Sokler, Dr. and Mrs. Kemeny, Mr. 
and Mrs Joseph W. Mittuch, and 
Mrs. David Firetzeig, of New York 

 ̂City, witnessed a vaudeville perform
ance in Newark Sunday evening.

* * *

Two plays ■will be acted by the 
Ukranian Choir Boyan at the Ger
man Lutheran Hall this Sunday night.

“ A  Priest and His Cook” will be 
presented by Sokol this coming Sun
day night. Dancing will follow the 
comedy.

OBITUARY
Patrick F o x

Patrick Fox, eighty years old, died 
at his home at the East Rahway sta
tion, Carteret, Monday night, follow
ing a brief illness. The deceased was 
born in Ireland and at the age o f 

i twenty came to America. He was em
ployed for twenty years by the P. & 

I; Railroad Company.
Funeral services were held from 

his late home at East Rahw-ay station 
yesterday morning with services at 
St. Joseph’s R. C. church at 9.30 
o ’clock. Interment was at St. Mary’s 
cemetery, in charge of Undertaker 
Burns.

The deceased is survived by four 
nephews, Michael Hammill, John, 
Eugene and Harry Fox; a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. John Kreig, all o f Perth 
Amboy, and a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Mary Fox, of this borough.

He was one of the oldest commun
icants o f St. Joseph’s church and was 
probably one o f the best known cit
izens of the borough.

The Fire Brigade”
To Be Presented Here

Musical Comedy-Drama to Be 
Presented for St. Joseph’s 

Church May 13 and 14.

Mrs. Mickelina Pemq
Mrs. Mickelina Perno, sixty-eight 

years old, died at her home, 81 
Sharrot street, Carteret, Monday, 
following a lingering illness. Mrs. 
Perno was born in Italy and resided 
bn these shores fo r  over forty years.

Funeral services, in charge of 
Undertaker Burns, was held Wednes
day at her late home with services 

I  at St. Joseph’s R. C. Church, at 9.30 
o’clock. Interment was at St. James 
cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Perno is survived by two sons, 
liAnthony Sarzillo and Lpuis Tusila, a 

daughter, Mary Delcorci and her hus
band, Dominic.

A  musical comedy drama entitled 
“ The Fire Brigade,” will be present
ed in St. Joseph’s Auditorium on 
May 13 and 14, under the manage
ment and direction of Capt. Harry 
DeLong o f New York City, assisted 
by Carteret’s best local talent, and 
promises an evening’s- entertain
ment of real merit. This same pro
duction was presented in Carteret 
and Chrome about ten years ago, 
under the auspices o f Roosevelt 
Hook and Ladder Company and scor
ed a great hit. “ The [.Fire Brigade” 
is a harmonious blending of music, 
comedy and thrills, a'Wery realistic 
fire scene occurs during the action 
oif the play, with heroic rescues and,̂  
comedy stunts, with Iflremen and 
special scenic fire effects^n action on 
the stage, and will all^e be well 
worth the price of admission. Var
ious committees have bee%appointed 
to work in conjunction with^Capt. De- 
Long in promoting the pl|y and in 
securing the necessary loiml talent, 
as rehearsals are to begin once.

CHURCH NOTES
Methodist Episcopal

“ The Home-Like Church”
Rev. G. A. Law, pastor.
9:30 A. M.— Morning Worship. Ser- 

|mon by pastor.
10:30 A. M.— (Sunday School. 
Friday, May 1, 4 P. M.— Junior

TO  ISSUE $40,000,000 $TOCK

Pd|>l>c Service Electric and Gas Co. 
'.Make Application for Issue.-

i Choir Practice. A ll children be- 
I tween 10 and 15 years are invited to will be applied to the construction

Application has been made |o the 
Board of Public Utility Commfeion- 
ers by Public Service Electricliand 
Gas Company for approval of a « is
sue of $40,000,000 of stock,Khe 
money to be applied to carryingfcut 
the extensive program of constme- 
tion and extensions and betterments 
of equipment in the New Jersey fi 
served by the company -w’ith electr' 
ity and gas.

Of this -amount is is proposed th; 
2,500,000 shares of common stock, o 
no par value, be issued at $10 a sharej 
and 150,000 shares of six per cent 
cumulative preferred stock at par 
of $100.

The $40,000,000 -will cover about 
$22,000,000 already expended in 
1925 and -the balance of $18,000,‘000

Join the choir.

CeniuM 19 Humanity
Great artists are said to reveal us 

; to ourselves. But how could this be 
■ possible, unless there were Identity 
o f nature between their imaginatloffl 
'and ours, and unless the difference 
: were only one of quantity. It were 
? better to change “poeta nascltur" In
to “homo nascltur poeta” : some men 
are born great poets, soine small. The 
cult of the genius with all Its at
tendant superstitions has arisen froip 
this quantitative difference having 
been taken as a difference of quality. 
It has been forgotten that genius ^  
not something that has fallen from

budget of 1926 which involves a to
tal of more than $50,000,000.

There are more than 500 items 
covering fifteen typewritten pages 
enumerating the projects under way 
or to be done in the fulfillment o f the 
program df construction.

ered that the artist’s penclllngs not 
^heaven, but humanity Itself.—Croce.\ contain the characters mentioned.

Books Reveal Character
The first tiling naturnlly when one 

enters a scholar’s library is to look at 
his books. One gets a notion very 
speedily of his tastes and the ranges 
o f his pursuits by a glance round his 
bookshelves.—Holmes

What’s a Psychologist?
According to a psychologist 10000,- 

000 of us are morons and 2.6,000.000 
more Just plain, brdin.ary dumbbells. 
What’s a psychologist?—Philadelphia 
nqulrer.

Unique Etching
A curious parchment Is to be found 

In the library of St John’s college, 
Oxford. This Is a black-and-white 
etching of the head of Charles II, all 
the lines consisting of mlnutely-wrlt- 
ten characters. At a casual glance 
the picture seems ordinary enough, 
but on closer Inspection it Is discov-

ut that these are arranged to repre- 
s'hpt the Lord’s Prayer, the Apostles' 
Crfi«;d, and the entire Book of Psalms.

//esssan* in America
Of tlm, ^',867 Hessians thaj came 

o Ainerlea\during the Revolutionary 
.var only 17,313 returned to Germany. 
Of these rerbaining, 548 were killed, 
and some of the 1,652 wounded died. 
Some also disappeared, but a great 
number are known to have remained 
and settled; grants were given them 
n Nova Scotia, but many scattered to 
llffereni parts of the country.

Form Your Own Idea
of “Outstanding** Man

Somebody signing his name “Me” 
write.s: “ I frequently see the phrase 
an outstanding man.' So I went to 
U ebster and found that ‘outstanding’ 
meant ‘uncollected’ (as ot a debt). 
Now, uncollected means not received, 
and if a man is not received, he is un
accepted. So an outstanding man is 
an unaccepted man. Is that right?”

No. You have got sidetracked some
where, the Cleveland Plain Dealer 
point.« out. Uncollected means scat
tered, dispersed. Dispersed means di
verged, a divergence is a variation, 
variation is dissimilarity, A man who 
Is not similar to other men Is either 
superior or inferior. But his dissimi
larity is marked only when he Is su
perior that is, when he stands out 
above the rest. Therefore, an out
standing man. Thus we come full- 
circle.

But an outstanding man is an egre
gious man (Latin, “e,” out o f ; and 
“grex,” a herd—one who stands out 
from the common herd). Anything 
that is egregious is eccentric, and 
therefore absurd. Tlie absurd is de
spised and looked down upon; the des
picable is small and insignificant. You 
cau hardly notice what is significant. 
Therefore, an outstanding man is a 
nonentity.

You cau prove anything by the dic
tionary.

Experienced Men Rely
on First Impressions

Tlie banker learns sooft that your 
face usually tells more than is told 
by your lips or your written statement, 
and this is something that you may 
very well remember. Your first Im
pression, if It is one of suspicion, is 
usually correct, I doubt if any ex
perienced teller will ever cash a cheek 
for a stranger, no matter how well In
troduced, if this first glance at the 
man telegraplis to his brain “Look 
out 1 Be careful 1” If he does, he usu
ally regrets It.

I believe that when two persons 
meet for the first time eye telegraplis 
to e.ve. For one instant, and perliaps 
for one instant only, eye tells eye the 
truth, the hidden truth, and the ab
solute truth; then the lying begins, if 
any. This is, I believe, an animal in
stinct purely, but always dependable. 
—Ellis Parker Butler, In Hearsl’s In- 
ternational-Cosinopolitan.

Revenged
A busy housewife came into the 

sitting room, a determined look in her 
eyes.

“I sliall liave to punish those chil
dren,” she began.

“What have the little beggars been 
up to now?” asked father, locking 
up from liis newspaper.

“Why, they’ve made a mess of my 
sewing room,” explained his wife. 
“Needles, reels of cotton, scissors— 
everything had been hidden away In 
tlie most) unexpected places. It’s 
exasperating.’’

Her husband laid down his paper 
and smiled.

“ I did that,” he said calmly. "You 
tidied up my desk so beautifully the 
other day that I thought it only fair 
to return the compliment. So I tidied 
up your sewing-room.”

The Commander
It was early in the morning. He 

flung open the massive portals, sweep
ing the interior with a piercing glance. 
Ten men sprang to their places and 
came to a swift attention, before his 
severe scrutiny. Tliere was a tense 
silence—no word was uttered. He 
calmly passed down the row of uni
formed men standing at attention.

Then, with a sudden energy, he 
flung off his hat, threw off his coat, 
and cast off his collar. He swung 
around, he faced the waitjng line. His 
face was dark, and his glance was 
keen and stern. He picked his man. 
He advanced with a firm but cautious 
tread. He stopped two feet away. In 
a low voice, full of meaning, he said: 
”1 want a shave and a haircut.”— 
Michigan Gargoyle.

Old English Game
Barley Break, a game once com

mon In. England, was played by three 
couples of young people, the pairing 
being determined by lot. A piece of 
ground was divided into three .sec
tions, the central being called “hell." 
This was assigned to one of the cou
ples. The couples who occupied the 
other places then approached as near 
.as they dared to the central space, 
tempting the condemned couple to 
capture them. The couple in hell 
must not overstep the boundaries and 
Ithey must keep each one hand locked 
[n one of the partner’s. When one of 
he outside couples was captured, it 
lok the place in the central space.

Not a George Washington
feacher—Where are your sums? 
711110—Why—er—teacher, coming to 

sclilol I was attacked by a big tiger. 
T h «ig e r  and I went round and round, 
andt big crowd gathered to cheer us 
on. 1 guess the tiger was after some 
pepp«mint candy I liad in iny trousers 
pockA But what I was going to say, 
dear ^cher. is that in the scutlle my 
sums ^ s  wiped out.

fucky” Left Hands
Super4ltion lias it that left-handed 

persons Ire  lucky. A medical man 
has justleinphasized that the left- 
handed cl*d who Is allowed to develop 
naturally b  at any rate luckier than 
the child ^ ced  against inclination to 
use the riglt hand, for he states that 
such forcinl has frequently resulted 
in nervous fisorders.

P A !  N  T  E R
’  \ a n d

D E c A r A T O R

ESTIMATE 
A L L  KINI

G IVEN  ON  
OF W O R K

STRANGE “GHO ST* 
PLAYS PRANKS ON 

BADGER FAM ILY

Removes Bam  Doors, Cuts 
Electric Wires and Poi

sons Cattle Food.
Juneau, Wls.—Stories of a strange 

‘■ghost ’ that haunts the farm of their 
neighbor, R M. Uecker, are being cir
culated by the residents of Juueau, 
in Dodge county, Wls. The ‘ ghost” is 
declared to have destroyed property 
and to have demanded that it be paid 
$50,000, under threat of burning the 
farmhouse. Mr. and Mrs. Uecker and 
their sons declare that since March, 
1925, the ‘‘ghost” has .been pestering 
them.

Some of the pranks ’credited to the 
■ghost” include the removing of barn 
doors, cutting of electric wires, bob
bing the tails of cattle, destroying 
farm machinery, mixing poison with 
cattle feed, freezing of gasoline, and 
some 30 threatening letters.

Strangest Prank.
The letters. It is said,'show that the 

sender is acquainted with the most in
timate conversation that takes place 
among members of the family. The

casu oecause oi the inrei__ .mg tet
ters. No member of the family, how
ever, is able to give a reason for tlie 
persecution. The Ueckers have- hired 
a spirit medium to cast a counter 
spell over the farm, but thus far this 
effort has failed to chase away the 
mysterious “ghost.”

Apple Pie Induces Negro
to Admit Church Thefts

Philadelphia.—The proverbial hun
ger of the church mouse was demon
strated here when Samuel “Church 
Mouse" Clark, thirty-year-old negro, 
was Induced to admit, for an apple 
pie, that he had robbed fifty churches 
In this city. A search of the man’s 
room revealed $5,000 worth of silver 
and Bibles.

The pie episode came at the end of 
a long day of grilling by police. Clark 
had given several addresses which 
proved fictitious. He was asked if he 
was hungry, and upon his reply in the 
ftfllrmative a police captain sent out 
for an apple pie.

“Ail of this is yours, provided you 
tell me the truth,” said the police
man.

“I ’ll tell you anything,” replied the 
prisoner, and between bites he related 
how he had entered the churches and 
obtained the loot.

CRESCENT & MAJESTIC
T H E A T R E S

C A R T E R E T ,  N.  J.

Laugh If You Want To
My Aunt Emma says the poor we 

have witl) u? always and liusbands, 
too, so grin an’ bear il 1 Wliile there’s 
life, lliere’.s hoj>e the calla lilies will 
be delivered some da.v 1 My Aunt Em
ma is what hs known in the vernacu
lar as a mlsogonlst.—Clilcago Post.

Mixing Poison With Cattle Feed.

most strange prank of the “ghost,” 
however, is .said to be the cutting in 
two of a cane with wltlch a member 
of the family was walking on the farm. 

Authorities iavi3ti<''"*ing the

A N D  W S ’L L  Q ^ T

DISTANCE
F o r  y o u

You don’t like Station A. B. C. 
So turn to hear W . X. Y. Z.
The program that you want to 

hear
Comes to your home from far and 

near
THAT’S what makes radio en- 

thusKists- That’s why they are 
ibrimming over with enthusiasm. 
They hear just what they w is h -  
just turn the dial and tune in on 
their choice for the evening. 
Tubes, parts and complete sets.

SOLVE PROBLEMS A T

'W iEB0Sl^*fcAR,TERET, N.j A 
WASHINGTON AVE.6?EMERSON ST. ' 
PHONE 462 night PHONE 3 8 «

•‘• 'nufactured  BY ,
. ’̂ Ne u s e r -B usch .I'*̂
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DISTRIBUTORS:
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Samuel Srulowitz

CRESCENT
Sat. Apr. 24 Mat. &  Night

Betty Compson
in

Council For 
The Defense

Vanishing Millions No. 11 

Two Reel Comedy

M<m. Apr. 26 Night

Glen Hunter
in

The Pinch Hitter
Casey of the Coast Guards 
___________ No. 10___________

Tuesday Apr. 27 Night

A ll Star Cast
in

The Tough Guy
Two Reel Comedy 

Wed. Apr. 28 Night

A ll Star Cast
in

Blue Blazes
Phantom Pediee No. 10

MAJESTIC
Sat. Apr. 24 Mat. &  Night

Louise Dressier and 
Jack Pickford in

The Goose Woman
Winking Idol No. 3 

Comedy

Mon. Apr. 26 Night

A ll Star Cast
in

The Tough Guy
Two Rieel Comedy 

Tuesday Apr. 27 Night

Glen Hunter
in

The Pinch Hitter
Casey of the Coast Gusu'ds 

No. 10

Thurs. Apr. 29 Night

A l] Star Cast
jin

Blue Blazes
Phantom Police No. 10 fe

Thurs. Apr. 29 Matinee &  Night Wed. Apr. 28

Betty Bronson and Tom Moore
1 n

“A  Kiss for Cinderella”
W EEKLY and COMEDY  

Coming Soon: “The Mannequin Havoc

THE CARTERET NEW S ADVERTISEMENTS  

W ILL BRING QUICK RESULTS

II-1.

R E D U C T IO N  
on all

G a s  R a n g e s

B .  I v A l L N
Washington Avennp Carteret, New  .Jersey

J O  H N\ K I S  H
34 Roosevelt Ave. 

Carteret! N. J.

IT TAKES A ROUND PEG
to fit a round hole, so with tubes— The ordinary tube 
is made straight but Michelin’s are Made Round—

- NO WONDER T H E TR E  BEST -

Spring is Fly Time—
FL YTIME IS SCREENTIME

Screens - Screen Doors - Screen Wire of All Kinds

H AR D W AR E
House Furnishings - Sherwin Williams Paints and Varnishes

D A L T O N  B R O S .
35 Cooke Ave. Carteret, N. J.
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THE
LAST

CARTRIDGE
By W ILLIAM  G. BEYM ER

• Tc) by Short S iv ry  Tub. Co.>

T HK first mail who built a siiaok 
beside the iSauta Fe sidiiij; at 
that spot of desert wheie the 
sun's rays seemed to focus, and 

which was later lo become the cow- 
tovm of Coro, found, after two weeks’ 
residence, that ins claim could never 
be that of oldest iuliabitaiit. In an 
idle moment of curiosity he rode up ;i 
faintly marked trail, which wauaere<i 
aimlessly along the side of a smail 
canyon into the low foothills three or 
four miles from liis shack, and lliere 
he recehed the surprise of his life. 
Itonnding a sudden turn, he rode at 
one step out of the sterility ol liie 
«age and sand and blistering rock, into 
a basLn-sliaped valley not a stoiie'.s 
throw’ in diameter. A very old. weath
er-beaten corral and a shack, white
washed and, wonder of woinieis. cov
ered by morning-glory vines; a bub
bling spring, fringed by lush grass and 
carefully girdled by a barbed-wire 
fence, against which leaned a tall. 
Blender, brown-haired girl wiio stared 
at him in silence—all these be saw at 
one sw'eepiiig, compreliensive glance. 
The door of the shack opened and a 
shaggy old man stepped, blinking, into 
file glare of sunlight. He carried a 
Winchester over his arm. The girl, 
without speaking, crossed llthely tlie 
Intervening spa<.e and stood beside 
him, There was suclt an air of itos- 
iiiity about the two tliat tlie netirly 
oldest inhabitant was rendered .speecli- 
less.

“W ell!” rumbled the old man, 
“Afternoon, neigtibor,'’ pacifically 

said the man from the siding. There 
was a pause. T got a sbtinty, yon
der. by the sidin'—1 jes’ rode over—■ 
I didn’t know anyone was livin' liere,'' 
the man from the si<ling made an mi- 
<‘omfortable job explaining. The girl 
said never a word.

“Ef y’ve got a shack by the 
sidin’ I reckon y' caiiit be in need 
o’ notliin',’ ’ the old man spoke .slowly. 
“ Mebbe y'd better get olfen my land 
and ride bach where y' come from.’’ 

Had lie been less laken aback, the 
man who had "jes’ rode over’' would 
have resented the other’s altitude but.

nave.” The hoarse voice scarcely rose 
above a whisper in the gray night or 
Hying sand, but he still cried his justi
fication: “All—all I have!”—-again
and again til! the blinded pony stag
gered into the sheltering liills.

The cabin, as be entered, struck au 
unfamiliar note of emptiness.

“Ooriime!” he called fearfully. Aft
er the tinavailing search be stood still 
in the center of the room, staring 
dumbly before him. She would come 
back to her old dad, surely, yes, sure
ly. Wa.^n't be all site bad—now? His 
eyes gleamed malignantly. She would 
come! If not? Then he would go 
back to town ; but he must wait until 
dark, to go now meant death. Anoth
er thought struck him, and he .snapped 
open the breach of his revolver, drew 
out four discharged shells and tossed 
them away; then he fell in the pocket i 
of his coal fir.st on one side then on : 
the otlicr. His bewildered expression  ̂
gave [)lace lo a look of abject terror. 
'T went ta town fer (-a’tridges an' I 
didn't git ’em. .Now I got only two. 
’tw o!" he groaned. 'T f they should 
come before dark? Hut they won't 
come, iliey won’t c-ome!’’ be reiterated ; 
over and over agiiin.

The only window of tlie room was 
heavily slnittered. lie dragged tlie 
lable o\er against llie door, then Hung j 
himself down in Ibe eorner in Ibe 
gloom, and waited—waited. 'I'lie hot 
afternoon ground itself away witli pit
iless emphasis of time. knol-hole, 
low on the western wall, let a bar of , 
suiiligld into the uini'k.v room and it 
fell in a tn-illiant sploieli of gold on 
llie grim Moor. Tlie old man e.ved It 
morosely niilil lie iioHeed that it 
moved, .\fler tlial lie waU-lied it eag
erly. gloatingly, as the bar lengthened 
iucii by ineh and the tieek of gold slow
ly crossed Ibe Moor, l l ( ‘ crawletl about 
until be found Iwo of the em))ty shells 
tiiat be had tosseil away; llien he lint 
one of them squarely in the cenler of 
the ciicle of liglil. the other a few 
inches in aiham-e. tiradnally tlie 
light lid't tiie one shell in shadow, 
crept the distaiiee between, and as it 
glittered on the brass of the other, the 

i old iiKiii griiiiieil. Tiieii he moved the 
rear shell ahead. So the da.v waned.

The circle of liglil had crossed the 
Moor and was iraveling up llie eastern 
wall. The man watcluai it exultantly.

"All iioiir more! (Inly an hour!” be 
whispered. I'he bar was now hori- 
zo.ntal, six im-lies above tlie Moor; 
then it puU’d, Miekered. and went out. 
He gave a gasp of relief. Outside, Hie 
sun was dipiiiiig below the tiori/.on. 
The dusk deepoiied swiftly. He 
crossed the room ami began to drag 
the lable from the door. Suddenly bo

Advocates More Use
of Flowers as Food

To suggest that we add flowers to 
our daily menu would to many people 
seem like foolishness. But a famous 
French food authority expresses sur
prise that we do not make more use 
of flowers in this way. He reminds us 
that we eat cauliflowers, artichokes, 
and brussels sprouts, all of which 
comes under this heading.

In China flowers often figure on the 
table as part of a meal. One of the 
national dishes is a soup made of the 
da.v lily, over 4,000 tons of the blooms 
being used for this purpose every year.

.V ehrysitnthemuin .salad is one of 
.Tapan’s 'most liiglily favored dishes. 
The flowers are carefully washed and 
served in the way that we serve let- 
tu(-e or watercress.

In some eastern countries tlie petals 
of llie yellow ivtiter-lily are used as 
frequently for de.ssert as apples and 
oranges in this country.

in a daze, he put on tiis sombrero, 
turned his horse, and loped down the j paused ami listciicil iiilciilly. Then a 
trail— and out of this storv. ; look of utter hopelessness came into

The town of Coro sprang up as the haggard fa<-e. "Oil, Hod, y' might
towns will. When live shacks faced  i f’ '*' S‘ ' oii me ten litl le minutes imu-e !" 
tile siding, a saloon came, and tiiere | wliined. .Nearer, nearer eaiiie Hie 
followijii all tile adjuncts and appur- \ galloping honts, ami a score of riders 
lenauces of u haptia:'',ardly built ! swept u)>.
cattle depot. .Men tliere were who 
lived in the sitacks. earoused and 
fought; but tliere were no women :

".Nil right, ( 'oniiangli!” a ilo/.eii 
voices called. "It's all riglil !"

.A gleam of wiiltisli cunning crossed
hence the burning interest for Hie “gal i the old man's face. "They don’t fool

me, lie .sneered, and as a band finil- 
bied with tin* lalcli. he tired Hiroagh

up the canyon." Twice a month Oi’
Connaugh rode into town for .supplies 
and, as morosely, rode out again. Aew | Hie di>or, breast liigli. 
arrivals apiteared. Wlien two men i da dad !”
had been shot at and narrowly missed, j He tore away the table and Mung 
it was not considered liealHiy to ! "pen Hie iloor. .Vi ids feet knelt Heane 
“ snoop around Hie morning-glories." I witli the girl's Imdy in Ins arms.

A notable exception was young Billy 
Deane, but lately from the Brazos. He 
said little, but listened; and after the 
manner of silent men it was ids to 
win. As to the incident of their meei- 
ing and the ripening of the m-iiuainr- 
ance into love, no one ever knew. 
Circle-O man had come Onexpectedly

".siie is dead,’’ lie said.
Heliind iiini stood tlie semi-circie of 

men. for once loo hon-ifii-d to act.
i>eatie stood iqc ".M.v wife goes home 

lo my ealiin. Hel|i me. Itoys. Him'.'” 
— in answer lo Hie rising iiuiHeriiigs— 
"\N'e leave Idin to Ids thoughts

Higli in tlie hills above Hie silent.
upon the two, riding blithely along in i lonely valley a widf howled in tlie 
the early twilight and, unseen liimself, I dark. From the black open doorway 
had slipped away. His news spread j of Hie ealiiii eame a .soft scuffling 
like wild fire. When the unsuspecting i sound as of some one on baiuls and 
lover showed up an hour later lie was | kiiee.« groping niion the floor. Then 
greeted by a sudden roar of cotigraiu- I tin' voice of an old, old man; 
lafions and querie.s. For a second lie | “one i-a'tridge is all 1 liave le f t -  
stood aghast, then deftly wliipped out ! just a il!'’
a long-barreied Colt, and, lolling back, | __________________
drawled: “Ef any gent want.s lo di.s-; /- j  di • a ■ i
cuss my pus’nal business—” | t ,a rd -t 'la y in g  A n c ie n t
i There was an iustanf.s silence. I plo.ving-cards is un-
Smith, the spoke-smau, saved the siiii- h'*''''''*'"' P'-^bable they
.atlon. He made a broad, inclusive ' fPPPX'-ed in Europe about 1350. It 
gesture and the roomful, as one man, | t>owe(er, that Hiey were
stepped to the bar. When cigars were I
passed, each man bowed solemnly to j h a v i n g  been brought from the
the flushed youngster, then turning i '̂ v -Vrab.s or Saracens. The
faced the foothills. So delicate a com- i earliest known mention of European 
pUment could not be resented by the
most fastidious 

'fbe progress of the courtship could 
^only be speculated upon, until one Sun
day, about a month later. -Tlie after
noon was stifling, oppressive; the doz- 

men who hunclied in the chairs tilt 
ed against the wall, were listless and 
inert. Outside, tliere was not a breath 
of air, but In the south gray, wind-rib
boned clouds stole up over the horizon 
and seemed linked to earth by a pallid 

^aze which grew in height u,« it drew 
’swiftly nearer.

Deane entered abd

them kind, and this is s near s we 
kin come to it. You boys is invited.”

Then, as his words were .slowly com- 
pTeheiided, tlie row of lilted chairs 
came down with a crash and there 
was a joyous si-ramble to reach him. 
Outside, the sand storm had come, and 
It beat against the window panes. Inn 
no one noticed it. .No one noticed the 
pulf of dust tliat swirled in as the 
diHir opened. .No one noticed Hie old 
iriiin, specter like in bi.s leprou.s-wliite 
powdering of alkali. Y’ oung Deane, 
iiliove the hubbub, was unnecessaril.v 
explaining: “ I'm goin' to marry Ibe
girl up the canyon—Miss Corinne (!on- 
iin neh.”

“Say that again, young feller!"
in tlie hush the answer .-ierked twit' 

•'I’m- goiii’—to—marry your daugh.- 
ter.” A shot finished the setiteiiee.

A moment after, it wmiUi have 
seemed that what had happened eoul<3 
never iiave occuired were it not for 
tlie huddled figure on Hie floor and 
tlie open door through which came 
clouds of dust.

Out in the enveloping, oblir.eraling 
storm, his bridle flying. Ids arms vain
ly shielding in's low-bent face, rode an 
old man, shouting at the stinging 
Itaod; “ She's all 1 Iiuve—all—all 1

require another year for it to become 
three to four inches long.

Realized Ambition
West Clie-ster. i'a.— Mrs. Elizabeib 

I'ierce YerUe.s, who died at one bun 
dred seven, lived to realize an am 
bition slie developed when one bun 
dred, tslu- had her hair bobbed a year i

Coming to Earth
It is acknowledged by aviators that 

Hie most (tiflicnlt part of a trip be
gins when, one is lu-aring one’s des- 
tinalion.

In landing a machine certain rules 
have lo be observed. Tiie pilot mu.st 
lirst circle once round the aerodrome; 
Hicn tie must stiooi olf a green liglit 
wbicli, in effect, asks, “ Is it safe to 
me to bind?” i f  a similar green light 
is sent up from the aeroiroihe, be 
may land; if, liowcver, a red one Is 
shown, it means that (here are other 
nnicliiiips on the grunnd, or for .some 
other reason it is not safe to come 
down. He mu.st tlicn circle round un
til a green signal is given him.

On the grounds of Hio Croydon 
(l-!ng.) air port lliere are gas Hares 
Hiat mark the boundarie.s of the land
ing spaces. These llares shine in- 
terniillmitly and one fuel supply keeps 
Ibein burning <lay and night for six 
iiioiiHis. In adiliiion Hie ground is 
swept at niglit by sevm-al iiowerful 
scai-chliglils.

A L O N G  L I F E ’S 
T R A I L

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
U rau  o f  M on, U n iv e rs ity  o f  l l l iu o is .

D A V ID  A N D  J O N A T H A N

I AI.W.YYS liked the story of David 
and Jonathan. It was a long tiiin 

before I understood, however, tlie rei 
ative ages of the two men. I did noi 
realize that David was a stripling of a 
boy, inexperienced, undeveloped, un 
spoiled by contact with the worlu 
when he formed the friendship with 
Jonathan, "tand that Jonatlian was a 
mature tiu|i, old enough to be David's 
father. 'Bbe older man bad been 
toughened \by exposure, hardened by 
war, made: wise by age: and experi
ence, and .yet, lie still had sympathy 
for youtli and interest in iL 

Each of us finds most pleasure, I 
presume, in a.-tsociations witli tliose of 
onr own age mid of our own station in 
life. It istnuuiral and normal that

an

Does Work of Many Men
From the South Sea Islands every 

.year hnndred.s of tons of copra (dried 
meat of the coconut) are unloaded at 
San Francl.sco. A giant “vacuum 
cleaner" reeentl.v Installed performs 
the work of unloading, taking the 
place of a crew of rwenty-flve men 
it unloads thirty to forty tons an 
hour With It three men can do the 
entire job

Dange. eep
Buy Iodine in • i' quantities be- 

-aiise as it ages iiie alcohol evapo
rates and tlie tincture tiecmnes concen
trated. thereby greatl.v increasing the 
•itrength

U  1 t*. i L  i iS  I; 1J.W I. U* «.* itv/tiiit.i «■•••».
we slumld Ido .so, but tliat bo.y can 
coinii liimslM’ a.s very fortunate wlio 
Itas amongfliis friends a man of imt-

Can’t Hurry Slow Thinker
Hi-igtil people niiisl learn to be fob 

prant ami patient willi slower people, 
says the .tnierican .Magazine. Fail- 
nre to recognize Ibis often gels a 
foi enian into I rouble with bis men. 
.Nalni'ally, the torenian is likely to be 
1)1 igliler Ilian those niid< r liim. .And 
if lie can'l lie foleranl willi their slow- 
in*ss lie is in for trouble. Trying to 
linrry nanirally slow people is a fool
ish pi-ocess. It liiirts ami irrilales.

The ilnller a man is nnmtally, Ibe 
less capai-it.v lie has to InilT.v. He 
i-an't linn-y. Yon will never make a 
foreman or exei-iilive unless yon are 
able to leai'n w I k m i  yoiir men are go
ing at Hieir besi natural speed. If 
.(on ))nsli tiieni beyomi llieir limit—not 
yoiir limit, lint llieirs— there Is going 
to he a break.

Chocolate Popular
Piicoa or cacao, the kernel or seed 

of a triqilcal tree, was bitrodnet^d into 
England shortly after Hie di.s4over,\ 
of .Mexico. From the kernel i.s obtained 
(.‘lioi'olate, and when Hie fat has been 
pressed from cliocolate llie substance 
remaining is known as cocoa. OreiU 
quantities of cliocolate are now used 
in many kinds of confectionery, and > 
from cocoa is made a nuiritious and ' 
refre.shing beverage. |

inrify and .judgment to whom he feels 
free- to go vfith frank, open confidence. 
There is stifety and wisdom in such 
a l■plationshiI)J it Is good for both 
the youth andillie man.

It lias alwi^'s seemed to trie both 
strange and lA'g'rettable that fathers 
and sons are ĵo seldom real friends. 
The fallier is |iroud of tlie boy, but 
be seldom s!i.\ s .so; the son resjiecls 
bis father, but lie, too, is a little afraid 
that father would not nndersland, so 
be .stands aloof, be gives Hie older 
man no conlidences concerning bis in- 
nennost thru gibs and struggles, and 
ibongb there nuiy be between tliern 
love, there is not l‘('al friendship.

1 count it as one nf Hie vital experi
ences of my youth that 1 bad the 
friendsbip of an older man— I wa.s on 
the point of spying an old man, for 
so lie did seem to me then, though 
lie bad tbe heart of youth. He calmed 
my inipcdnosity. be eiicotiraged me 
when I was disheartened and ready to 
give iqi, he riiinforced my judgment, 
and ihongli be must often have been 
i i T i l a l e d  and anneyed at the mistakes 
I imide. at my 'jn'csiionsibilify and ni.i. 
yiintbful conceit, lie seemed mwer to 
niisunil(‘rsland, and be was always 
synipallu'tic, always kind llinngli be 
was equally Mi'iii. 1 e v e  nmi'e lo bis 
Iriendsliip Huin I can cx|n'ess. 1 wisli 
every young boy bad such a friend.

I'avid liccaincj a great Plan -one of 
Hie most biiijpin men in bisrory, I 
iiflen Wonder |b^w iniicli of Ibis be 
owed to bis earl.^ friendship with .lon- 
allian. lie was filiiisclf not nnniindfnl 
of bis debt, for. tbongli kings often 
ba\ e very sb(»i l̂  nieniories of I hose 
w ho have lieli'^dMo lift I hem to the 
Hirone. DariiD^id not forget, and it 
was his pU'asnre to minister to .Iona- 
t ban's i ripiiled son in return for wba'. 
.lonalban bad ® i e  for liim.

’ c:, W es tte r :’. N ' \\«iu tper I'n iiN n .)

Telephone Rahway 9-J,

N A SH  M OTORS CARS
Represented by

A L L E N  W O O D S

90 ESSEX STREET

R A H W A Y . N. J.

Considerate Motorists

Advertise in The Carteret News. i

“ I hold no brief for the motorist,” 
writes J. B., “but one day I saw quite 
a number of them slow down and turn 
aside in order to avoid running over 
an animal on tbe highway. To be 
exact, the animal wa*i a circus ele
phant.”—Boston Transcript.

C O M P I E T E
D E N T I S T R Y
IJ fA N Y  o f my patients come 

to me for a complete 
dental overhauling.

They have permitted their 
teeth to get in bad shape. They 
have “ stumps”  and “ razor 
blades”  and old pus sacs that 
are laying the foundation for 
systematic weaknesses such as 
heart trouble and chronic rheu
matism. A  few  treatments and 
the process o f dental restora
tion is complete. The results 
are so astounding and the cost 
is so extremely low they have 
regretted that they had not 
come to me sooner.

No matter how extensive 

is the dental work you re
quire the price is always low 

and you can pay as you go 

— a little at a time.

I

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Mon., Wed. & Fri., until 8 P. M.

Come in and Let’s Get 
Acquainted

T h e

S i n c e r e

D e n t i s t

D R M A L L A S
72 Broad Street 

ELIZABETH , N. J.

opeai;
cards occurs in 131), at which time an 
(uilry was made in tlm treasury books 
of France of "fifty .sols of France paid 
to Jacquemin Oringonneur for three 

I iiacks of cards for tbe amusement of 
I Hie king" tCliarles A’ l), who had lo.st 
i ills reason. Early in Hie Fifteenth 
iceniiiry, the use of playing-cards 
I spread all over Europe. .A duty was 
 ̂ first placed on Hicm in England in 
,1615.—Exchange, t

a  n e w  service f o r  
m erch an ts antL.

sh o p p e rs
■ ■

Tadpole Growth
• AA'beu batched the tadpole has no

, r^uicicij aiiu noiselessly i limbs and even Hie tail is absent or ;
crossed tbe room. YA'hen he reached | very small. It is, however, provided i
the bar he turned and faced Hie row | witli discs witli which it attaches j

against the wall. j itself to tbe egg mass or a water plant, i
“There’s a preaclier chap in from It has no mouth, eyes, nostrils or gills, i 

the Fort,” he said. 'Fhen all in one still being nourislied by the yolk with- 
breath, “ lie’s goln’ lohold a meeting in its body. Tliis is particularl.y true i 
In Carley’s place, an’ after the meetin’ of tbe spring frog which spends its i 
I ’m goin’ to be married. She’s read first winter as a tadpole, becoming a 
about these here hjg church weddins’ full-sized frog wlieii about a year old. 
an’ she says she alius wanted one o’ I Then it is only lialf grown and it may

,A.;r

T h e  next issue of the Telephone Directory for 
the Perth Am boy district Aviil contain a new 
Classified Business Directory which will be more 

compilete and more useful to shoppers, buyers and 
business men than anything o f its kind ever pub
lished in the Telephone Directory.

It will include a more complete business index, 
a buyers’ guide, trademark identification and other 
features designed to provide the best possible refer
ence serA’ice for telephone subscribers and other 
buyers in tbe Perth Am boy district.

The Telephone Directory is the most used book 
of information in the communitA'. Its value as a 
medium iiA which to advertise has long been recog
nised.

Carried Bullet Near
Heart Seven Years

Ked Wing. Minn. - A coppei’-.lacketed i 
•cad Imllot an inch long has been re- ' 
mov('d from near Hie heart of Ben I 
Zork, World war \(*teran, after he bad ■ 
carried it for sexen .vears.

Zerk xva.s bit in tbe neck by a Her- ; 
man liullet at Soi.ssons July 18, 15)18. I 
I’bysiciaiis at Hiat time concluded Hk- j 
bullet bad struck bini a glancing blow I 
and had n(,t entered Hie body.

-A year ago be xvas troubled with a 
severe pain below Hie lieart, where a  ̂
small boil apiieao'd lo have formed. ! 
He reported to The government hospi
tal recently and doctors reniox'ed tbe i 
bullel ]>eriiou.s1y near ids heart, wlnq’e ’ 
it bad entered from Ids neck.

The improved Classified Business Section will 
largely increase the directory’s power for holding 
patronage and building sales for its advertisers.

For inlorniation concernin'; advertising in the new 
Classified Directory, call cur Advertising Sales Depart
ment, 80 Broad Street, Elizabeth, Emerson Official 27, 
or dial operator, and ask for Emerson Official 27.

N e w  Y o rk  T e le p lio n e  C o m p a n y

f

7b(ds 
. V f i E l E  

l o B u y  i t ' '

This decorative 
3-light (
Riddle Fitment ) 
nationally 
advertised 
price $1Z.50 
for

and your old 
fixture

’'Prices 
do not 
include 
lamps)

T<mr h o m e  
lighting 

shoiidd be 
decorative—  

die new idea

Have Riddle Fitments
Save 25 %  by tracing in your 

old lighting features

T h i s  offer comes  
just at the right time, 
when you are doubt
less planning to re
decorate your home. 
You don’t need to 
tolerate old style fix
tures any longer—  
turn them in and rc- 
ceiY’e 25%  allow
ance on new Riddle 
Fitments. Come in 
and see us about this 
very unusual offer.

CARTERET ELECTRIC CO.
JOHN YURONKA. Prop.

Electrical Contracting Supplies and Repairs 

Corner of Carteret and Pershing Aves.

CARTERET N E W  JERSEY

Authorized PJddle Dealer

your a rest 
this tveek

Week in and vdfeh out you have been over the washtub 
and ironing board— soaping and sembbing and rinsing 
beavy clotl^ , hanging them up lo dry, hauling them 
d#A’n aga)n and ironing them.

Tj?Re a rest this week! Let us do the heaviest part 
of thd job— the washing and the wringing. Our Wet 

service returns your clothes perfectly sweet and 
elean, slightly damp, ready to starch, hang up to dry and 

j^iron. A ll the really heavy work is taken care of at very
f e w i c o s t .

The freedom from washday will do you good— take 
the strain off your hack— relieve your mind— and give 
you one whole day for visiting, reading or shopping.

Telephone this week for our representative to call 
for your bundle.

ROOSEVELT UUNDRY 
SERVICE CO., Inc.

Carteret, N. J.

526 Roosevelt Ave.
m

Tel.417-R

Send it

Telephone Woodbridge 728

COAL and  ICE
THEO. /A. LEBER. INC.

R. W . ' Montgomery, Mgr.
PORT READING  N E W  JERSEY

■f}
»u««—
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PA G E  SEVEN

sHUEL TOO GOOD
TO W ARM  BENCH

Not Believed Backstop Will 
Be Used in Every Game.

Claik probably was inis-
jquoted, or misniHlerstood, when be 
jwas made to say in a newspaper dis- 
jpatch that he would beneb Muddy 
jRuel the eoming season, along with 
Roger Peckinpaugli.
, What the head of the Washington 
club meant, donbiless, was that Ruel 
would!) t he called on to wear him
self out catching practically evei-y 
jjgame the champions play.
! For Ruel is far from the afflictions 
lot age that be.set men like Peckin- 
jpaugb and others on tlie Washing- 
iton team. Albeit he is ratlier delicate 
ot mold for sucii .steady catching as 
litas been imposed upon him.

However, he has borne uj) as lighter- 
built back.stops often do to confound 
;the dope, wherein lie is as notable tvn 
.exception as is Ray SchalU of the Chi- 
|cago White Sox. ^

Ruel hardly will reach the recortj 
jltiade by Scfialk for durability and )/- 
fective work, imt lip w'lll come alVul 
»8 near it as any cafclier in modmai- 
'tJay baseball. 7
' He was a glutton for work, before 
be got into tile major league circle 
and he never has spared bim.self since. 
As a youngster from the St. Louis 
lots he went fo Memphis in iniG and 
caught 105 games in tli.at climate, the 
jnext year lie cauglit 13!?,

He went into service in the war pe
riod of ims. and then in lie be
came a 1 ankee. lie canglit 81 gahtes 
that year as a recruit, cauglit .82 the 
next year and flien started a durabll- 
llty reowi^,

In Itfcl. t\aving been traded to I’.os- 
Iton, he caught 115 games for flip Red 
Sox; bandied 110 in 1022 and then lie 
iwent to W'asiiiiigton. wliere he amazed 
'the critics, sligld as is Id-; imild. by 
;tbe ease with wliich he lunidled Wal
le r  Jotinson’s lerrilic speed.

He canglit l.'iO games fo r Wasldng- 
iton in 1<125; in 1024 lie lielpecl • the 
Bucky Harris team to a pennant hy 
icatcbing all sorts o f pitching in 147 
jgames. Last year lie caught 126 games 
ifor the two-time champions of the 
(American league._

Bencli liim now for Tate or Scver- 
jCld or any other backstop"; Grift' must 
have been inisnuoted ,or having a 
Iniglitmare.

Ruel did not reacli the 30-mark in 
age until February 20 of tliis year. 
He’s as sound as a dollar and as fuit 
o f pep and ambition as a coujile of 
iwlld cats.

Nobody's going to take Muddy's job

E.s regular catcher of tlie Washington 
earn away from liim for sonic time 

lyet—at least nottiing in sigiit.

FEjV/ HURLERS ARE
GOOD AS HITTERS

H o s j  of Big League Pitchers 
ever Hit Home Run.

Zach Wheat Signs

Here is a list of iutrlers who were 
stroh, oh long-distance liitting. Nat- 
uraflj -̂ tliere are but a few of them. 
A i'oax of huriers in major league 
bajpehuil never made a four-ba.se hit 
afd hut few of them bit out the dou- 

e number in triples. Walter .Tohn- 
Sf>n lias liit ont more two-base bits- 
tlian any buHer the game ever had. 

'^Of cour.se. fids has reference only to 
huriers who were doing duty on the 
firing 1/ne when tliesp records were I 
made/ i

Itnook Walter a long time to amass 
but lie hit out 87 doubles dur- ! 

iufe his career in big league baseball. ! 
“Babe' Ruth failed to equal this | 
mark during his time as a hurler but i 
lie servetT only five seasons in that ! 
cajiacity. George Jlullen, of tlie He-  ̂
troit club, from 1902 until 1913, hit ' 
out 72 doubles. A1 Orth, famous as a i 
Iiurler and later ns an umpire, was ' 
a heavy bitter and a regular one too. 
in ids time as a big leaguer lie hit 
out 52 doubles, 25 triples and nine 
homers. Otis Crandall, of the Giants, 
during 1908 until 191.5, was a great , 
batsman for lie lacked but two points 
of tlie ..'!00 class wtien tie finished his 
big league career. lie  tut out 37 
dout.les, 19 triples and 9 homers 
during ids time in the liig show.

Stull Inn-lers as Guy Hecker, Bobby 
Carriitliers, Pave Foutz, .luck Stiv- 
etts, Cliarlie Ferguson, Bill Kennedy, 
Scott Stratton, AVin fiercer, who were 
in tlip game during tlie eiglities and 
nineties no doubt had records in total 
bases wldch touched the .400 mark 
but tlie data is not available, Hiat is, 
the correct data. Jack Stivetts, if his 
exact record in two-base bits were ob- 
fainalile, would lead all ■ luirlers in 
that line.

Grover

DianumdNob
Peoria of the Tliree-I league, has 

signed Jess Cusson, pitcher, wlio 
comes from AHrgini, Minn.

*  *  •

Jack Dunn, owner and manager of 
the Baltimore Orioles, is refuted to be 
one of the richest men In baseball.

Zach AVheat, wlio has been witii the 
Brooklyn' team for 16 years, signed a 
contract the other day calling for 
$16,000 for tlie season of 1926, the 
largest salary paid to any Brooklyn 
player. Zach is a tmrd iiitter, his mark 
for 1925 being .359,

TY COBB IS HEAD
OF REAL VETERANS

George King, Springfield (Mass.) 
pitcher, has signed with his home
town team of the Eastern league.

*  *  •

The St. Joseph club of the Western 
league, lias signed Stanley Strunce, 
young outfielder, from Creston, Iowa.

IJncoln of the Western league, has 
signed W. A. (Blllj() Osborn, an in
fielder from the ^mi-pro ranks of 
Kansas City. i

Title for Miss Klotz

Charley See, Minheapolis outfielder, 
who also took an pccasional fling at 
pitching, has been placed on the vol
untarily retired list)

» »  ' *

The ni.ajor leagueijrecord for home 
runs in one game is 10, made in a 
game between Philadelphia (6) and 
St. Louis (4) in 1921 

• * «
Gerald P. Nugent has joined tlie ad

ministration staff of the Philadelphia 
National league club, in tlie capacity 
of assistant to the president.

A Man’s Price
A man is not a poor investment till 

he has cen.sed to take stock in liimself.

Frisky Flv Chaser

.Alexander, wliile ids per
centage 111 extra liasc liits doe.sn't 
reacii ttie .300 mark, made a lot of 
long distance iiits for lie had 48 dou
bles.-. 11 triiile.s, eight lioniers in tlie 
1.341 times lie stepped to tlie plate. 
“Balie” Rutli lead.s in tioine runs with 
Walter 'Johnson next. CTandali third 
and .\1 Orth fourth. Art Nehf, a reg
ular .19%'batsman, made seven homers 
during hi.s time In big league base- 
iiall. He lias been known to have 
knocked out two homers in a single 
game.

A baselinll consists of .seven layers 
of varying material-cork, rubber, 
three Itiyers of woolen yarn, one of 
cotton, and the horsehide cover.

Detroit Pilot at 40 Years Has 
Most Seasons to Credit.

Here 
who read 
ba.ses. It 
luirlers rd 
space of 41 
for the boî
complisli itJ 

Here are 
wiio gained 
ters and on 
—has earned 
file liardest

the averages of huriers 
d .300 or better in total 
.ill be seen tliat but few 
bed tiiat murk during a 
.ears and it is some feat 
wlio do tlie firing to ac-

le name.s of 15 luirlers 
reputation as hard hit- 
of tlieni—“Babe" Ruth 
le distinction of being 
er tlie game ever had.

tic

P layers
“ B a b e " R u th . .  
O tis C ran d a ll. 
G eorge U h le  .
.-M. O rth  ............
Joe Bush ..........
G eorge Mullen . . . 
W a lte r  Johnson.
(7a r! M ays ........
■Walter K eu th er. 
C .  E M itc h e ll. .  
Sherrod S m ith . . 
J. T. Z a c h a r y . . .  
W ilb u r C ooper. . 
W . H. S h e rd e l.. 
T a rt Carlson . . .

tlOO
1837

ll7

A B . 2 B . 3 B . h r . H.  T B .  Pe r .  
81 90 49 340 6S8 .480  
37 19 9 240 342 .409

0 23 13 2 190 245 .389
3 52 29 9 455 584 . 362
2 55 16 6 285 390 . 344

3 23  4 384 613 . 343
87 43 21 512 746 .342  
27 15 4 232 301 . 342
25 13 5 207 271 .349  
30 8 6 2:10 291 .330  

6 203 203 .322
2 126 161 . 321
6 282 374 . 312
6 122 141 . 302
3 S3 108 .306

Ball Clubs To{ 
With Pit!

Leavy
lers in 1925

! Here we have Frankie Zoellers, who 
feost the Yankees a cool ten grand to 
*e t him from Atlanta so that they 
[could turn him over to Uncle Bill 
{Lane’s Hollywood stars. Zoellers is a 
frisky fly chaser, a wonderful lead-off 
jinan and liatter, and one of tiie cock- 
pest players that ever displayed bis 
fetuff in "the Pacific Coast league.

A taluilation of tlm rosters of tlie 
.American league la,-® season siiowa 
that of 264 player.s \«o appeared In 
the box scores, lO'J of i»m  were pircli- 
ers. Jlost of tlie club»ad toji-heavy 
hurling staffs, Tlie ^cago Wiiite 
Soj used 1.5 pitchers (ii'iiig the sea
son tVashington also in  15  pitchers. 
Coi'.uie Slack, of the -SMletics, used 
only 12  men in the box.fcie smallest 
luiiaher of any club in »  organiza
tion. Some men listed asMtehers had 
very little to do. Tliefct. Louis 

iBrowris carried Chester Pm- all sea
son, and he pitched in only® innings. 
Manager Sisler also hung omo Stauf
fer and used him in but 30®nings.

Seldom have tlie prospects for any 
ba.sehall season of recent years em
braced as much dependence upon the 
old guard as they do this year.

Ty Cobb is recovering from an eye 
operation which lie expects to aid his 
baiting vi.sion for ids twenty-second 
sea.son. It wasn’t so dim last year 
wlien he hit for .378. Eddie Collins, 
starting ids twenty-first year, still 
ranks among the greatest infielders. 
Trls Speaker’s batting eye is as good 
as ever. Walter John.son, in ids twen
tieth season, is counted upon to win 
at least twenty games for tlie Sena
tors.

Zack Wheat, in his eighteenth sea
son, is tlie oldest National leaguer 
In point of con.secutive service, yet 
he has received the Idgliest salary of 
any Brooklyn player for 1926. Max 
Carey, captain of the Pirates, starts 
his sixteenth campaign, as does Grover 
Cleveland Alexander of the Cubs.

Brooklyn acquired Rabbit ilaran- 
ville to plug an infield gap. Wash
ington has obtained .Toe Bush, now 
in his fifteenth season, to reinforce 
a pitching staff already well sup
plied with veterans. Wally Pipp, 
waived out of the American league, 
is counted upon to fill Cincinnati’s 
first base hole if he comes to terms.

Babe Ruth has whipped himself in
to condition for a banner campaign. 
He is thirty-two now and exjiects to 
stick to the big show until he Is forty. 
Speaker, Cobb, Collins and Johnson 
average forty.

Tlie most notable of the “old guard’’ 
follow;

Season
Starting Age

Ty Cobb, Detroit .....................22 40
Kddle Collins, White Sox ....21 39
Walter Johnson, Washington 20 38
Tris Speaker, Cleveland ..........19 43
Stuffy Meinnis, Pittsburgh ..18 36
Zach Wheat, Brooklyn ............18 38
Max Carey, Pittsburgh ....16 36
Orover Alexander. Cuba ..........16 39
Rabbit Maranvllle, Brooklyn ..15 34
Ray Schalk, White Sox............. 16 33
Joe Bush, Washington............. 15 34
Heinie Oroh, Giants .................15 35
Wally Schang, Browns ..........14 35
Babe Ruth, Yankees................. 12 32

Field hockey is now played by 
women athletes in Japan.

*  *  *

Princeton boasts its first intercol-i 
legiate fencing squad since 1912.

Holy Cross ba.sehall nine lias listed 
22 games tliis yetir, one of the sliortest 
in the history of the Worcester insti
tution famed for the skill of its teams.

Not' much is being Iieard about the 
American league champion Washington 
club this year. President O. C. Grif
fith still maintains confidence In his 
veterans.

Williamsport of he New York-Penn- 
-sylvania league, has signed William 
A. Cheli, right-haiiided pitcher of 
Brooklyn, and William Dick, catclier, 
of Dudley. I ’a.

I* i. i- va.* - 1 iiOJLixjO

T 9 BLIND HOL,.

Many Clubs Have One wr 
More of Them.

Photograph sliovvs Miss iliorotliy 
Klotz of Cliioago, who recently won 
(he .8outh Atlantic women's golf title 
at Ormond Beach, F’In., and has been 
playing sensational golf ail season.

Alumni to Be Taxed $5 
at Big Three Grid Games

Five dollars iiereafter will he the 
price to alumni for single tickets to 
football games played by the “Big 
Tliiee,’’ Yale, Harvard and Princeton 

among tliemselves, it was announced 
at Yale for itself and sister universS- 
tiits. This is an increa.se from $3 a 
ticket to alumni, while by the agree
ment single ticket to “memtiers of the 
univer.sity community" slial! lie .$2, or 
.$1 ies.s ttian heretofore.

Increase in revenue souglit liy the 
cliange in pricc.s will he applied 
“solely ill maintenance and deveiop- 
nient of general atliletic facilities and 
not to increase budgets of intercol
legiate atliletic teams."

“Ba.sehall sounds queer,” says the 
Milwaukee Jouniai, “as a Briton de
scribes it.” No more so than when 
some of our more Slangy sports writ
ers cover a game.

English See Change in
the Game of Billiards

JIanager Bill McKechnie of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, lias Issued an edict 
forbidding his players from partici
pating in gambling games. His order 
hit directly at dice.

Tlie brilliance of tlie play of Rogers 
Hornsby at second has somewhat 
dimmed the fine showing of Frankie 
Frisclt, who otherwise would he 
breaking into the headlines.

Tlie Hartford club of the Eastern 
league announce the purchase of 
Catclier Jimmy Mc.Avoy and First 
Baseman Eddie Miller from tlie Buf
falo club of the International league.

Portland of the Pacific Coast 
league, ha*purcliased Alex Metz, util
ity infielder, from the Philadelphia 
Amerii'aus. Metz was with M’ater- 
bury of thelKustern league, on option 
last season^

Fred Turhyville, a sports writer for 
more than fifteen years in various 
cities, l as been made assistant to 
President Rolierlson of tlie Buffalo 
Internntionai league dnh, with the 
title of secretary.

Tile tendency of so many modern 
billiard jilayer.s to concentrate on the 
red liall game is causing a revival of 
the question among followers of the 
I'inglish style of play in Kngland as 
to (lie advi.saiiility of i)lacing.a limita
tion on the niiniher of consecutive 
strokes of tliis type. Tliere is a strong 
feeling tliat the time lia.s arrived to 
take sucli action. ,\s tlie game is pri
marily meant to lie played with tliree 
liails, tliere appears to be strong rea
sons wliy some such rc.striction sliouN 
lie adopted.

From time to time it lias lieen con
sidered necessary for tiic laws of the 
game to be auieuded to correct any 
desire to specialize on any particular 
kind of stroke. Tlie spot .stroke was 
Imn-ed many years ago, and tlie 
anclior cannon was made illegal, wliile 
consecutive ball-to-hall nurse cuuuous 
were limited to 25, a cushion having 
then to be played tiefore the sequence 
could he continued.

An experimeiu will be tried later 
this season of restricting the losing 
ind winning liazards in a similar way.

FOR NEWS AND FACTS
READ EVERY PAGE

Methods of "fitting spectacles" to 
blind holes on golf links were dis
cussed by Thomas J. Moreau, a golf 
architect. Wliile such holes, who.se 
greens are invisible from the tee, 
are not so popular as they used to 
be, many clubs have one or more and 
do not care to rebuild tliem. Blind 
greens have been condemned by many 
because the player cannot see what 
he Is shooting at, hut more partlcn- 
larly because the ball cannot be kept 
in sight and the shooter is never sure 
when tlie green is clear of players.

Schemes for giving sight to blind 
holes will not overcome the first ob
jection, but will cure the others. 
Larger clulis are remaking sueli lioles, 
but other alleviations are possible.

Tlie most picturesque plan has been 
made use of by the Victoria Country 
club in the capital of British Colum
bia. The thirteenth hole of this links, 
wliich lies partly among rugged rocks 
on the seashore, lias its tee on some 
crags. Tlie green is cut off from view 
by a ridge of granite and one day a 
golfer let fly a tee shot on this 200- 
yard liole witliout ascertaining wheth
er the player.s ahead had lioled out. 
The halt hit a man. Then players be
came wary and waited longer than 
necessary to tee off.

Finally a member presented a large 
schoolliouse hell, liaudsomely cm- 
liossed, and liad it installed at the 
edge of the green. When players have 
finislied piiUiiig tliey sound tiiis toc
sin as tliey start for tlie fourteenth 
tee and those following know that the 
way i.s clear.

-Another sclieine is employed b.v the 
-\Ioosejaw Country club in tiie broken 
prairie country of Saskatchewan. The 
club built a lookout plutforni at the 
tee of a blind liole and tlie players 
may .send a caddy up tlie winding 
stairs of tliis tower to see tliat the 
way is open and to watch the flight 
and roll of tlie hails.

More romantic and just as effective, 
and requiring less effort, is the appa
ratus used by tlie Calgary Country 
club in Alberta. Thi.s Is really a pair 
of spectacles, for the members have 
erected a large periscope at the left 
of the tee. The player may look into 
the bottom mirror and see that the 
green is vacant. J'lien he may place 
his caddy or opponent at the glass to 
watch the flight and final resting place 
of his ball.

The shaft of the periscope is some 
fifteen feet high, hut as it is built of 
plain hoards lined with tar paper, the 
cost i.s low. The aiTangement of mir
rors places the green in plain view al
though it nestles in a deep valley be
yond a high ridge.

Director St«gg Making
Read;^ for Major Event

A. A. Stagg, director of athletics 
at the University of Chicago, who 
is chairman of the committee In 
charge of the natjonal collegiate 
track and field championships io be 
held in Chicago on .Imie 32, recently 
ttiinonnced efforts will be made to 
make this year’s ganie.s tlie most suc
cessful of any in tlie liistory of the 
association.

The Maroon director is working on 
a circular letter, whicli will be sent 
to every university and college which 
is a member of tiie National Col
legiate association. In this letter 
Stagg intends to empliasize the impor
tance of every sotiool having repre- 
.sentatlon in this meet.

The event will he held on either 
Stagg field or in tiie Memorial stadi
um in Grant park. Major John O. 
Griffith, athletic commissioner of tha 
western conference, and T. E. Jones, 
track and field coach at Wisconsin, 
are the other members of the com
mittee.

More Demand for Silk
TIic silk-weaving imlustry in France 

Is largely conceiitniled in the regioa 
around Lyons and tlie depart merits of 
the Iserc and tlie Loire. Weaving 
looms total oO.tKkI, of vvliich slightly 
more than half are mechanically oper
ated. Tins industry ha.s shown a rapid 
increase in the department of Isere 
during the last 15 years, 34 new silk- 
weaving esTaiilisliinents having been 
set up and the numlier of looms in
creased hy 40 per cent.

Lots of Speed Here

Why Not “In Paris Nat” ?
It was a torrid afternoon and the 

patrons at tlie Johanne.shurg baths 
were many, indeed there was such 
a demand for battling suits that one 
of the attendants, who fancied him
self a classical scholar, was heard to 
remark: “ If we can’t get some more 
costumes in time we’ll have them 
hatliing ‘in forma pauperis,’ instead 
■f ‘In st.atn minillari ’ "

From chasing opponents in th»i 
hempen square to chasing whippets 
a far cry, but here we have the well- 
known Sammy Mandell, who heads 
the list of championship lightweight! 
material, compiled by Tex Rickard. 
This picture shows Mandell with Pit-' 
a-Pat, seven-months-old whippet, atj 
Hollywood Heights (Cal.) Polo club.

Advertise in The Carteret News.

Three cluljs, tlie Giants, Cardinals 
and Phillies, had a great battle for 
home-run honor.s last season. Mc- 
Graw’s team finally won out witli 114 
circuit blows. Tlie Cards liad 109 and 
the Ptiils an even 300.

limmy Dunn, Hi. Louis semi-pro 
jplayer who was in tlie independeni 
^Wisconsin league several seasons ago, 

has been signed by Hank Gowdy for 
the Columbus team of the American 
association. He is a good hitter and 
a speed boy.

Stuck U p !
New York.-—Miles Kehoimwaking 

up and finding himself maimned in 
the dark at the top of th  ̂ b l Ferris 
wheel at Coney island, set t !  hand
kerchief on fire and was re,*;l

Tlie Interstate polo cup was first 
competed for nearly forty years ago.

The American welterweight fighting 
limit is 145 pounds; the British is 147.

The pole-vaulting record for distance 
is 23 feet 2 inches, held by Platt 
.Adams.

W e are Agents for

S P A L D I N G
Lord Coventry, a steward of the Bir

mingham meeting, has been racing in 
England for the last 63 years.

S p o rt in g  G o o d s

“Paris press and public demands Le
gion of Honor for Lenglen.” And on 
receipt of that pleasing intelligence, 
Borotra beat Bill 'rilden.

TENNIS B A LLS  A N D  EVERYTHING  
IN THE BASEBALL LINE

Notre Dame football teams have 
not lost' a home game since October 

[ 2 1 , 1905. Wabash was the last scliool 
Ito defeat the Hoosiers at South Bend.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR TEAM  LOTS

M E L T Z E R ’ S
185 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

A  GOOD ^ A C E  T O  E AT

ROOSEVELT DINER

Suzanne Lenglen occasionally acts 
though she were afraid that she 

^ight eventually take hold of an 
aerican match that would burn her
gers.

ale. Harvard, Columbia, Cornell and 
insylvania iiave been invited to 

sell crews to Germany to participate 
In V) races of the Federation of Row- 

llubs.
♦  *  *

ingl

Thl
Relativity

ilghest mountain has about the 
samellation to the size of the earth 
as thfciiickness of 11 sheet of paper
oa.sTeimn '.n of.in--.

Appropriate
They didn't know what to call the 

baby, but they finally decided on "Bill” 
because he came on the first of the 
month.—The Progressive Grocer.

♦ ♦ ♦
Author Immortal

The book that he has made renders I 
its author this service in return, that | 
10 long as the book survives, its aii- 
rhor remains immortal and cannot die.
-De Burv

Battling Nelson Was 
Champion Only Year

Battling Nelson, one of the 
greatest lightweights, only held 
the championsnlp a little over a 
year.

Nelson came into the honors 
July 4, 1908, beating Joe Gans, 
the crownwearer, in seventeen 
sessions. It was their second 
meeting, Gans liavlng won on 
a foul the first time. That bout 
went forty-two rounds.

Ad Wolgast usurped Nelson’s 
title in 1910. The battle was 
staged on Washington’s birth
day. Wolgast made the great 
Dane toss up the sponge In the 
fortieth round. Nelson was vir
tually out on his feet. But pro
tested the stopping of the mas
sacre.

I t________________

d a V i i > a .

Caterer for alll kinds of Social Affairs

528 ROOSEVELT A V E N U E  CARTFRET, N. J.
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S T R I K E !
The Big League Season’s here. 
You’ll want crisp, readable base
ball stories in your morning 
newspaper.
You’ll find the best in The 
Times every day —  written by 
Harry Cross, James R. Harri- 
[son, Richards Vidmer.

Follow the Giants, the Yanks, 
the Robins and the rest in The 
Times— ît’s the next best thing 
to seeing the games yourself. 
Sports news complete, accu
rate, concise, every day. Sun
days, illustrated sports section 
and rotogravure pictures.

N f w  f o r f e  ® i jn ? g

iM iH i Mi ill
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’CONCERT A N D  SO CIAL

St. Elias Church Ccmmittee to Hold 
Affair on May 9th.

A  concert and social will be held 
under the auspices o f the St. Elias 
Greek ■Catholic Church Committee on 
May 9 at the St. Elias auditorium. 
Good music and refreshments will be 
had. Special admi.s.sion prices are 
made for gentlemen, ladies and- chil
dren.

A N N IV E R S A R Y  EVENT

Companions of Forest to Celebrate 
30th Anniversary May 27th.

A  thirtieth anniversary euchre and 
dance will be given by the Compan
ions of the Forest, Circle No. .365, 
Thursday evening. May 27, at the 
Gei-man Lutheran Hall. Good mu.sic 
will be in attendance. The commit
tee in charge o f the affair is busy 
working for its success. A  large sale 
■of tickets is expected.

CONCERT A N D  P L A Y

St. Eltais Choir to Have Affair Sun
day Evening, May 23.

The Choir of St. Elias Greek Cath
olic Church will hold a concert and 
play at the St. Elias Auditorium, 
Sunday evening. May 23. The affair 
will begin at seven o’clock sharp, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by the arrangement committee this 
morning. A  minimum charge is be
ing made for tickets considering the 
merit of the evening’s entertain
ment.

A T T E N D  U O N S  M EETING

Local Enthusiasts Are Present 
New Brunswick Regional.

at

Elmer Brown, attorney, Thomas 
Kenyon, treasurer of the Carteret 
Trust Company, and Edward Strack 
attended the Regional, meeting o f the 
Lions Club in New Brunswick Mon
day night. Sheriff Gowan presided. 
Mr. Brown was one of the speakers of 
the evening.

B A N Q U E T  A N D  D AN C E
Hebrew Ladies’ Aid Society to Gather 

At Tenth Anniversary.

Ante Hold Converse
Over the Telephone

TW O  ACT COMEDY
.A. two act comedy, under the sup- 

exvision o f Profe.ssor M. Matwinow, 
given by Ukrainian Boyan, will be 
held Sunday, April 25, at 6.45 Roose- 
,v«-lr aveitue.

Alphabetic Pill Cure
A *i4;y 'Of l.omlon druggist has sim

plified tffijiess enonnousl.v. He pro
vides *R emergeney compact medi
cine case in wliicli each bottle of 
pills is di-s-rlnguished by a letter of 
the alphabet.

Ail that the purchaser h.as to do— 
■wjierher hi; -ravels or merely stays 
* t  iM>nve -{.o *.»e ill— is to diagnose bis 
*y«iptor»s. i-vii- a finger rapidly up 
and down tiie Cist of .51 .ailments sup
plied until he finds bis own,, and 
cast bis giaxed f-ye smartly to the 
right.

There be « i i i  dt.-<vi.iv.cr the letter of 
the alphabet which is marked on the 
bottle that contains the pill that will 
make him again the man he was— 
respected by liis family and loved 
b.v his friends, if. for e*.iniple, he 
Js racked by liay fever he will take 
"one B every hour; stit-k .g every 
bom-.’'

A scientist claims to have discov
ered tftat ants are able to talk to 
each O l l i e r  on llie telephone.

Profi'ssor Hohler of the it.sycliologioal 
institmion. Berlin, pbiccd (wo ants, 
a male tind a female, at eacii end of 
a ieb-|ilioiie, and the fotinale instantly 
respomlcd to the call of the male.

The c\|iei-iment was madt> to discov
er tlu- auditoi-y poiver of iinis. \ 
liat-tb-ulai-iy affeclionate pair were 
-bo.sen. the male being ttiiten to a 
bouse five miles from the in-ofessor’s 
laboratory.

tine of Doctor Uoblei-'s assistants 
placed the male tint near the tele
phone. while the feimilc at the otber 
end of the line was left free to wan
der aliinit at will. When the call j 
from the male (-time tbrougb, the fe
male immedialely responded, .and the ' 
excited male was prevt-med with dif- j 
ficulty from |n-essing hl.s suit in a I 
way tbiit would have endangered his j 
life, l-ivideutly be imagined tiiat the j 
object of bis passion was in t-eaeb. i 
within the meclianism of the tele- | 
phone.

Dui-win de<-lared tliat the bniin of | 
an ant is one of the most marvelous j 
atoms of matter in the world—per- ! 
haps mere marvelous than the brain j 
of a m:m. .\nts can tiear sounds and 
see ligid. for wliii-b the ears and eyes | 
of man are not fitted, and they have I 
wonderful means of comiminicating | 
with one another.

; The Hebrey Ladies’ Aid Society 
: will hold a banquet and dance at 
I Sharkey and Kail’s auditorium, Sun- 
' day, .May 2, in honor o f their tenth 
I annivers.afy. The celebration should 
I prove one of the most interesting in 
I the history of the organization.

OASilFIEOADVS

A  FADED  CHRIST
By DOV .LAS MALLOCH

D ‘
(» YOU like to think of dead 

as dead?
What of j-iour Clirist, who was cru

cified'' i
Vet many l•h!-isti!lu bows lii.s head 

.\itd worships a Cla-ist tliut long has 
died.

The Chi-bst they iset' when tliey upward 
look

Is a Chi-ist lliie.v stiw in a picture book.

Their f ’hrist is a Christ of Oalilee, 
Clii-ist of an «nci( iit long ago; 

Hi.s rolte they know and his staff they 
see, I

But tliey only t|iuk lliat tlmy see 
and know. I ,

l-'oi- alwiiys liackwam tlieir\ook is ca.st 
'I'o an anciciit ( 'lu-|sftif!im an(-ient ptist.

TO LET-
ments.

-Five room.s, all improvc- 
81 Central Avenue.

1924 FORD SEDAN, in very good 
condition, for .sale reasonable. 1)4 

Heald Street.

.YthI if tlit'ir Savior liajs not sulVn-ed 
In soiiie hour of soi-^ow, some night 

of ciire.
'Tis because llu'v pn,,ved to a ftided 

Chi-ist I
l-'itr hii(-k in an iLr.icnt land some- 

whero, I
Be(-ause they never|d|d undei-stand 
'riiiif He sitteth lixfn.  ̂ at Hoil's right

Accommodating Captain
A good story has been retailed bj 

the passengers of a big ocean liner. 
It seems that the gigantic boat stopped 
at a small Southern pjtrt on a winter 
cruise, occasioning the most appalling 
amount of excitement, among the na
tives. The captain of the little tender 
which came to take the passengers 
off almost burst with Importance. He 
brought his boat alongside most pom 
ponsly, shouting orders in Italian, and 
doing everything wrong. Three times 
he tried to make connection with rite | 
liner’s gangway, and three tinies 
failed. The first time the liner’s ctip- 
tatn smiled; the second time he 
looked serious, and tlie third time his 
face became contorted with fury. 
“Stand by,” he bawled through the 
nmgaphone, “and I’ll bring my ship 
alongside.”—The Now Yorker.

Saved Rock Paintings'
M'hen a consignment of rock arrlVeJ 

at London from Rhodesia some tifie 
ago it was found to be covered wth 
a thick growth of lichens. Ui^-'lln 
underneath were rock paintings dat.T 
back probably to tlie Stone age. 
scrape off tlie plants with a knll 
would have been disastrous. Sohi4- 
one suggested smearing the iicbens 
with ammonia, which peeled thVii 
off easily.

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. L lfM A N

S A V E  •witA

DStUC STORE

FU N E R A L DIRECTOR

Imnd.

TO LET— Store and four room.s, 
with all improvements; suitable 

for any business. Inquire 307 
Romanowski Street. 4-9-3t-p

The Chrome Real Estate 
Exchange, Inc.

i:c) hv M{’<’lur«‘ )pi SvrDllcatp.)
---------- (>

Never Utter y Lost
A nmti i.s not a w’til . wlio.se stones 

are crushed upon the ; or a pipe 
whose fragments are.tllrowu away at 
a .street corner. The'fragments of an 
intelle(.“t are always go<\d.—Sand.

Have on hand the following Prop
erties For Sale. Business— Stores 

Houses— Lots.

Food for Thought
■ Three meals a diiy, or possibly even 

two, are all tliat a brain worker should 
Indulge in, acconiing to .Mr. Charles 
B. Hecht, secretary of tlie British 
Food Education society.

Mr. Hecht delivered a lecture on tlie 
diet of edueationi.sts recently, in ■wliicli 
iie said Uiat the coninmnest error of 
the indivldnal teacher was indulgence 
In “tliose abominations, sweet .and 
sloppy milk puddings,” and In bread 
and milk. Milk was food for babies 
and not for men.

One point Mr. Heclit empha.?ized. 
He said tliat a man who was working 
ispecially liard .sliould take less food 
rather tlian more, and tliat if lie were 
overtired it might be advisable to skip 
s meal.

Indian Massacre That
Moved Poet to Verse

“A poem on the late mas.sacre in 
V’ irginia’’ was tlie first celebration, in j 
verse, of tiie .\inerican colonies, ac
cording to evidence sati.«factory to the 
New Vork World.

Cliristopher Brooke (he was a 
lawyer as weil as a poet, and the 
friend of .Tohnson, Drayton and other

! Grocery and Butcher business m 
! good location, stock and fix-
j tures ..........................  $2,000
Store and Dwelling on Roosevelt 

I Avenue in Chrome Section $14,000 
' One Family stucco house in Boul-
I evard with 4 lots................... $7,500
I One Family, 3 room house, Boul-
I ev'ard, 2 lots ......................$1,800
i One Family, 4 room stucco house,
1 East Rahway, with 7 lots ....$4,000 
I Bergen Street 2 family house, 2

COLUM BIA BURLESQUE

Ladies Bargain Maiinee Daily

lots .................
Central Avenue, 

house, 2 lots . 
Emerson Street,

2
............$2,800
family brick 

.................$8,500
2 family brick

house .................................. $8,200
Emerson Street, 2 family frame 

house, 2 lots .......................$8,500
men of letters), started off with an i Edwin Street. 2 family

Legal Wisdom
ijavvyicrs have some odd experl- 

A good citizen died. ’J'he la.st 
request h« made of ids wife was not 
to .let the undertaker twist his lips so 
h« iitrould appear to be smiling, “ Tve 
not feafi a very good time in life,” .said 
he, ‘ ’etlli I don’t want it to appear 1 
am tickied to go.” But wlien tlie un- 
der.tateer got through witli liim tliere 
was a trace of a .smile on the man's 
face ajMS the widow wanted the law
yer -to tell her what to do. The an
swer depended upon wisdom i-athei- 
than OB precedent. Tlie law.ver said: 
“Do nothing. What your dead htis- 
band doesn't know won’t hurt him.’’— 
Capper’s Weekly.

ohsequiou.s prose dedicated to the 
Rigid Honoralde and Worthy Com
pany of Virginians.

The poem wa.s written in heroic 
couplets, and Christopher Brooke be
gan by explaining tliat, like tiie (-hurch, 
he believes in rejoicing with tliem tliat 
do rejoi(-e and weeping witli them that 
weep.

The poet allowed that God wa.s still 
in lii.s heaven, despite tlie doings of 
“Hiese Divilisii hands’’—belonging to 
the Indian.«.

Brooke evidently was one of tlie 1 
first irrecoiicilables, for he pointed out | 
to tlie go\prnoi-s of Virginia that the j 
massacre may have been due not only | 
to “false securitee,” but to their trust i 
in “Leagues confirm'd by oaths.”

store, 2 lots . 
Essex Street, 2

house and
..... $ 10,000 ■

Week Comm. Sun. Mat. Apri. 25th 
I George McManus’ Cailtoon Comedy

“Bringing Up Father’’
in Burlesque

Jiggs, Maggie, Dinty Moore and 
The Bunch

With a Lot of Prie^y Girls
Week May 2-— “ Pow ai-V u ff Frolic”
— - — j . i . _ .............

S H U  B E R T
family frame house, | Branford PI., near Broad St., Newark

2 car gara.ge, 2 lots...........$12,000 | Management M. S. Schiesinger
Grant Avenue, 2 family house, all im- ' ----------- -

provements .........................$8,500 i Week Beginning This ^onday Night
Hudson Street,

50 X 100 ......
Hudson Street,

50 X too,
ment ............

Holley Street, 
lots ............

4 family house, lot I
, .......................... $ 8,000
4 family house, lot j 
very good invest- ’

..................:......$7,500 j
1 family house, 2 

..........     $4,200
.John Street, 2 if-amily house, 2 lots, 

a bargain .............................$3,500

Domesticating Silver Fox

Artificial Emerald
A crude method of ranking an emer

ald is to cut two pieces of crystal with 
many facets and leave a small flat 
cavity between them. This cavity is 
then filled with a green liquid. The 
two cry.stals. are sealed together and 
the liquid .sealed In between t^em. The 
effect is brilliancy and deep color. 
Either imitation, however, can lie de 
tected at a .glance by suhnierglng them 
in a certain oil ami holding tliem 
•gainst the light. All synthetic si ones, 
no matter how excellent, have telltale 
marks. The modern apparatms for test
ing the more deceptive .siteL-imens U 
complicated but reliable.

The United States Department of Ag- 
i-i(-ultiire lias is-sued a bulletin on the 
silver fox industry, in which it says 
that a.s a fui animal propagated in 
captivity tlie silver fox has no equal. 
Beginning in 1887, wlien Sir Charles 
Dalton and Robert Oulton conducted 
their first experiments on a small is
land off tlie eastern coast of Canada, 
the growth ef tliis industry has been 
so steady that today it occupies a 
strong position in live animal lius- 

i ban dry in the United State.s. Rapid 
draining of swamtJS and cutting of 
timber, together with the heavy in
crease in population and a growing de
mand for fur.s of all kinds, have cut 
deeply info the fur supply. Even such 
fur as .skunk—decidedly unpopular 
three years ago—is now bought under 
Its rightful name.

Reasonable Deduction
A well-known i-riininal law'ver who 

has a remarkable memory was acco.st- 
ed oil the street one day by a man 
who, he remembered, had a long pri.s- 
»n record. The man produced what 
he termed a rare type of parrot, but 
the lawyer immediately recognized It 
as tiothlng more than a painted spar
row. “Tiiis bird flew into my room,” 
he began. “YVhat spei-ies do you 
think it is?” Tiie lawyer after pre
tending to examine tlie .sparrow, re
plied, “No, I can’t tell you exaetty 
what breed it is, but judging frf.iii 
the company it keeps, I .sliould say. ip 
l i  a jail-bird.’’

Have Not Got Down Far
The range of relialile ob.servatlon 

of the earfli s crust does not extend 
below ten miles, or one-fimi-th of 1 per 
cent of the disroncp to flie center.

Electric Typewriters
Steady advance Is being made in 

the development of the electric type
writer. The essential feature of the 
latest machine before the public is a 
toothed shaft -which crosses the in
strument under the type levers. The 
shaft runs by means of a small elec
tric motor which can be attached to 
a plug at ,300 revolutions per minute. 
As the keys are struck, whether light
ly or heavily, the type levers engage 
the teeth of the rotating shaft, oper
ating them as the fingers would do. 
A method is provided for Increa.slng 
the strength, of the impression so that 
several carbon copies can be taken, 
and a simple apparatus prevents two 
keys being pressed down at one time.

Synthetic Silk
Spruce, logs floated In at one end of 

a factory i-ome out. at the other end 
in the tonii of artificial silk, skeins 
of glossy yarn that are shipped to nil 
points thi'ou.uhour the country. The 
wood pulp cosfs five cents a pound 
white tile syntiietii- silk sells for S2 a 
pound, and more than that, when pur
chased ill the form of nccUtii's, shirts, 
sweaters and stockings for boiti men 
irid women

Lincoln Avenue, 2 family, 10 room 
house, up to date,. 2 car gar
age ....................................... $9,500

McKinley Avenue, 2 family frame 
house, paved street and sidewalk

$4,500
Mercer Street, 2 family brick
house ....................................... $4,200
Mercer Street, 2 family frame house,

in good condition ............... $3,500
Pershing Avenue, 2 family, 10 room

house, all improvements.....$7,800
Union Street, 2 family brick house,

w'ith 2 lots ........................... $5,500
Warren Street, 3 family house, store 

and 2 car garage .with 2 lots $8,500 
3 lots on Randolph Street, in nice

section ............   $1,650
Lots on Hagaman Heights and West 

Carteret Terrace, the town future 
residential sections lots from $250 
and up.

Out of Town Property
Avenel, a very nice up to date, all 

jmprovements, one family, 6 room 
house, garage, lot 50 x 100, street 
paved, sidewalks, in the good res
ident section, near to the Pennsyl
vania station. Price, $7,000.00.

We also have on hand nice farms 
for sale around Eaglishtown and 
Freehold.

Come in to se us, we w'ill try to 
serve you to the best o f our ability, 

CHROMS REAL ESTATE  
EXCHANGE, Inc.

75 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
Phone 482

First Time On Any Stage
William A. Brady’s Now Musical 

Production

KITTY’S KI^^ES” |
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday j 

Beg-iiming Wed. Night May 5th: j 
San Carlo Opera Company | 

Shubert— Vaudeville and Pictures—  ' 
Every Sunday

BROAD ST. THEATER
Broad and Fulton Streets, Newa

W’’eek Beginning This Monday Ni^ht 
Crosby Gaige Presents George 

Kaufman’s Funniest Comedy \

The Butter and Egg Mai\
-with

G R EG O R Y  KELLY
New York Cast and Production

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

LOEWS
Broad and New Streets 

NEW ARK , N. J.

Week Starting Mon. April 26 

Paramount Presents

P O L A  N E G R I
m

“The Crown of Lies”
A  Dimitri Buchov.'etzki

5
Production 

B I G
V A U D E V IL L E  

ATT R ACTIO N S
Regular “L E O W ” Prices

6

W e  Have the BEST of

H A R D W A R E and PAINTS

Happy Home

«
I

R A B IN O W IT Z  H A R D W A R E  
P A IN T  & S U P P L Y  CO.

555 ROOSEVELT A V E . CARTERET, N. J.
Telephone 312

W e wish to announce to our patrons that we will close evenings
at 8 o’clock.

It is impossible to be happ) 
in an overheated kitchen.

You cannot be happy if ii 
constant dread of an explosion 

if you use gas for cooking 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
You can keep yourseh 

cool, in mind and body 

Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
I is— the best things that ever happened.

I GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD
to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stovesWE SHALL BE

PERTH AMBOY GAS UGHT COMPANY

Heavy Shipping Loss
Nearly 4,855 vessifls were lost 

Ing the World wmi-

Auto Service All Occaaiona

dur-
j 21 Locust St. Carteret.

S A V E  "wirA
atyour.

DRUCSTORE

Q U A U T Y

BRUSHES

SET

IN

RUBBER

G U A R A N T E E D

Men who shave themselve.s 
know how much a good lather 
brush helps make a comfort
able shave.

Your Rexall Drug Store has 
a good assortment o f quality 
bru.shes at very low prices. Set 
in rubber and guaranteed.

There’s no g ift  a man will 
appreciate more.

Prices From
50c to $5.00

JOSEPH P. ENOT

The IttomeJUL Sfsrs

Carteret, New Jersey

I THE GIFT SHOP
I GIFTS PRIZES NOTIONS

R O Y A L  SOCIETY GO ODS

Hemstitching, Pleating, Cleaning 
Prssing, X M A S  CARDS, Tags 

Boxes, Paper, Cord and Ribbon.
Something for the Kiddies, Father,

Mother, Sister and Brother.

Drummond &  Glen, Props. 
624 Roosevelt Av., cor Christopher St 

CARTERET.

Advertising brings quick results.

Few toilet accessories receive 
as hard usage as the hair bnish. 
It  is therefore good judgment 
to buy

Good Hair Brush
nd-drawn bristles give the 

best\service. That’s the kind 
you will find in all our best hair 
ibrushes.

'Phe bristles in our brushes 
tite selected for quality and 
tha^e is a wide variety o f styles 
to ^ lect from.

I t  will pay you to come in 
and inspect this stock. The 
goods arh made especially for 
us. WeVguarantee them to 
give satisfaction.

I

JOSEPH P. ENO T

Stars

Carteret, New Jersey

B R O W N  B R O T H E R S
579-81 R O O SE V E LT  A V E . TEL . C A R T E R E T  320

H A R D W A R E
P A IN T S
T O O L S

H O U S E  F U R N IS H IN G S  
C H IN A  W A R E  
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S

G A R D E N  T O O L S  and SEED S  
Reg. 5c pkg., 4c. 10c pkg., 9c.

Mosquito Netting, Poultry and Fence W ire; also Iron Gates

Highest ixi Quality 
Lowest in Price

The finest steels available are used 
in the manufacture of Ford cars. 
The plate glass for windshields 
and windows is as perfect as can 
be made. Upholstery material 
contains a larger percentage io 
wool than is ordinarily specified-s 
even for much higher priced 
cars. The basic features of 
design have never been improved 
upon by any manufacturer.

sembly, is under direct ■ 
the Ford Motor Compa

Sntrol of

nes in 
C om - 

ucky and 
from  

from the
comes

N o  other car offers greater de» 
pendabilit^’. The Ford car hdis 
won the favor o f millioiis of fjtrs, 
under every conceivable inotor-, 
ing condition. Its convenieicjt is 
known and appreciated th ivbrld 
over; its performance is|Bfrn for 
granted.

Iron is taken from  
M ichigan; coal fn 
pany’s mines in 
West Virginia. Gj<sj 
Ford glass pla 
Ford^timber^acts in the North. 
Rasv' matemis and finished prod
ucts a r ^ a r r ie d  over the Com - 

ipany’s ^ ’n transportation routes; 
cokj^ovens, blast furnaces, a 
sta^ m ill, foundries and saw  
fills— all are part o f this com- 

'^plete organization. There are 
even salvage plants, paper mill, 
cement plant, etc., to transform 
waste materials into useful by- 
products.

Such quality is possible it Ford 
prices because every n|)*ation, 
from mining o f ore to |bial as-

In  this way ever^' possible econ
omy is effected. Under no other 
circumstances could Ford quality 
be had at Ford prices.

Features Tbs: Maintain Ford Leadership
AU-Steel Bodies 
Planetary Transmmion 
Torque Tube Drini 
Dual Ignition Sysem

Thermo'Sypkon Cooling 
Simple, Dependable Lubrication 

Three Point Motor Suspension 
Multiple Discdn-Oil Clutch

FORD MOTOa COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIG

$

TUDOR
SEDAN

N EW  PRICES
JlJINABOUT TOURING COUPE

5 2 0  " 2 9 0  ^ 3 1 0  " 5 0 0
Closed car prices nclude starter and demountable rims. A ll prices F./^ Detroit

•T W E N T W O  Y E A R S  O F  L E A R S H I P

Roosevelt Motor Sales/Company
I

552 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, New Jersey

l i :  'ii •;
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